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. - . . : gat'ed .'i.n: · ~errns ·. of. J;hree .'of my. Own goals . ·o.f a,nalysis: 
'". ·- . .. . . ..... _:, . : .. -.:·::.!.· . . :-:. .. .. · .· .... .;:.. .: . ·.' .· -. . -~ :· . . .. 
, ... 0-):.t~-_.·unde~st,Elt}d :,~h.~ ... a:ha_. .o'f co~~ii:_io_n· lih.ich, · f,or .a p;&.rticul.ar . Indi an 
: ·: . ·,_. :~ · ·.·. ~. :-/ . . gr~~P · _( ·ih~' .. l{ti~~~-~-, ... pe~t~-i:~e·d . d~~~~t.ly- _.t:ti ·. _t _he·. souL· .co~cept, . and to . 
' I .:·;~'· .... • .• · ·. · ~ • • • .:• •• ~· ....... ::·· ' '.!.~, ... ·.· ::- : . ·. · .. · ' ."•':· ·. • ,' '. ' ' , ...... ~ --::· . ' · ~ · · .. • ·, ., • ·;2 ·. ' . . ·. . ···_ ...... 
·. 
',· 
. . · ;: ·· · : ., _ :. · .:se_e, ·ho~, 'it:·_ w~s· . (:o_nc~ptu~l,ized 'by the _missionaries·; . 
. , :.~.: ·.;: ."'~:·'·' .. ·' . · .. ·: .- : : 'c-~-):~·i:'ci : ~e~~ei~~_-\ci~--- ~~e:; m;~:i~·na·t·i~~· :e~;e~~e·d the·. soul .·con-cept·. i~ .~he · 
... . .. ·:· . , ! '.·:~'· '~. · •• ~ -·. ;_:.· : ·.·· .' · ·._. · , • •• • • • • • ' · · . . . • ' . ·· - . . . ' .. -
.. ~ .. . ~ · 
' . . : ' 
... 
I • ·~ ' 
·. ·. 
. . , ... . 
~-'.,_- · · ·cont~;,_c< o_( .t:~.e:. ~.a,~g~S,ge .. ~ ~·id. ·be.li!.if .sy's t em · of.,'.th8.'e '.Indian · grij·~p; 
.<3)-t~ pe.;J;"c~i~·e how the.- bH_ief ·. s·y~t~ :.~f -th~~~~ gi.-oup.- ....;s.s i~flu~·nced ·by 
" '• , ' '·.·. ,• ··.,·I , ' '· ·:f:' . ' ,;.• , •., .'· • ' · , ,· ' ,·, : .. • I ·' . ',., . •' 
, '' 
·'· 
. ·~ \' .. 
·.··. 
.. .. . .. : . .·.·. ·.: ;~~e .. nii~s.io·~a1':ies. ' .. ':pres'ent.~tfon·. o( the ".~o~l .con~~pt ·and. relat:ed .. ~;.:; : '•:: , .: • •I • • • ' ' ' •' 
.,. , ·. ·' : .. · .. ·- ~. :;>· · :ia.~·~ s-.: .. -- .-'.·.·· .. ·!·.'_.~ _· · ._.·: ... ... ,. __ :· ·.: . · . . ·- ... .... ·7:. -"· ,, 
.' :\: ,· ··: ,·. .... ... .. -. ·. ' .. :: ·" . . : ·. ··. :. :. .. · .. 
. i . ;.-. . . .:: . . . '• .-:- ' '.... . : •' ~- .... 
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The operational_- definition of 'soul' that I am. using in · ~his · ~aper 
is as follows: a soul is a spiritua•l ent.i ty,d.~x.clusive.ly i,dentifi~d 
3 ·'r.. · . •. . . .. · · · ~ c. <.?· . •' . ' ~ . . 
wi~ a particular 'self' qr individual, which .interacts \ut:h other f · 
~ v...: . 
Its f~.Ctfons a -nd st~te of - ~ . 
•I" ' 
.. 1 spitituai entities Qn behalf _of the self~ 
. . . ., .. 
being condition the behavior and very nature of :-the ,.s'~tf; often ·as a··: .. 
. . ' 
.. 
' 
-r~ : :.~ ... . 
. . . . . . : .. . direc::t conse·quence of this inte.raction. 
' ' ' -
. . ·. 
·.:- ~ .... ' : . 
. . 
A problem arises in this definition ·dver ~h~'t .sh~uld. b~ ·termed . :. . . , 
. \.~ ~B~irit'ual t--;' ;:he dis tinctiQ~ betw~en _9-~i:r-ftu~l - ~ ~d ·. PjY_~i~a:~: __ 'is:-: ::' ·: 
~ seidom It~ absolute one; . of~en rnaki)'l~ ~iass i~Jt'at ~on .. ~' d'iff_i~ui't'.J.f. · .-~!)i; 
., ' . ' ' ' -
• ' ·.· . 
r , ~' ' ; 
. ; ''· 
.. , 
. ·' 
·. : . . ·. 
:if ·.·_ /?- '.:··.·.·. 
~~ · . : . 
, ' :_: .. ·:·· 
' , ~ I' , 
. ~ ; . . . 
' ~ .'~: .. :- . 
. , . :·::··' 
.. . 
-... r< .. : 
· • ...,..impo·ssiblii tq.~ For the purposes . of this · pap~rl' . soin~thin&.»_ll .be , .. ; · ... 
"- labelled as 'spiritual' if it pe~tains• direc~iy ... t~ :t~: - £~~~-~~(~i :·._-.· . -:,:·.:'.. 
.. . " ~" . . . 
.·· .. !o: :.:·_ .... 
.. 
. ,: · ,. 
:· 
. ' • : .! , '. 
, , , r • 
. . . 
. , . 
. -.. ··.·· 
~ • -~ • ' • • • ' o I ' 
• ' 
cause and effect controlled by beings whi.ch. _have no concrete,' ·obser:- . : ... .. 
. ~ .' : .. 
... I , . 
vable, physical form, yet who texistt as figures believed to influ·ence 
tho phy• ioa 1 world in which· concre.te b<i~S do fist. 4 ... " - · . " -; . . , 
'' ·. -.. 
~-
. \ 
··,· . . .. 
I . 
. : .. . ·' :.:i. 
.(· . .. ; 
In the European-Christian belief system ;of the mlas·ionaries_; e_ach. '_:- . •, . ' • • :'·• I •t, . . .. ~ 
, . . '\, . . . . . , · . . 
individual had !)ne soul, a spiritual being that ·wa:s clearly distinct . 
from the spiritual beings and forces with which it interacfed.· . This · 
- . 
soul ·had a two- stage existenc\ of t life' and 'afterlife t. In- the· forme,:r 
was the spiritual ha 1¥ of .a spirit.ual/p~~si~alj:f~~~-er.~hi~~.: ~~ . :·· sta'ge it 
soul and body. In the latter, it s t.ood a 1 one a.s the rea 1 ization o't-.l!he·- · · 
' se 1 f' . 
The spirit world 
4a 
Indian peo~les was 
. ~ .... 
beings which could answer . to the definition ~so gi~en a'bove.~ and: . 
several that exuted ' on the c ncepttial bord , ba~ely disti~gui.s~ble · '· -. _:·. 
/ . 
from the 'tr® souls'. The l~.fe-span p( the Indian souls often , d'id not . 
neatly match up w-ith the t~o-s~&;/~:~s_t~nce. of .their Europeari~C·l:l;·i.~tian 
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heralding the beginn~ng .o-f life for ·I'IJ1othPr, 
In this 'rough 
potential areas of 
genera 1 iMtio\n of differences, one can envision three 
c-once-ptulll coh£ lict: 
h)-s-~nguiarity versus plurality of souls; 
_ (2 )-clear identification ~ith r se 1ft as. opposed to ·conceptua 1 uncertain-
·-b; -. 




_ ... M'uch of this . study-will be to the problems aris:i:~ fran 
• f . • 




iri the· co\ text of the Huron 




. lhiron- as an Iroquoian people, wit pertinent data coming from the re-
_,. , - . 
- corded i1angu_ages and beliefs of he'r Iroquoian people. The -'-justifi-
. . l ( ) 
ca.tion t~r _so doing is twofold: a close linguistic and cultural 
. I 
similarities existed between the Huron and other Iroquoian (or more 
' 6 properly 'Northern Iroquoianl ) peoples; {b) the Huron mission experi-
"" . . . ~ ' 
.. 
ence was .tran·sposed unto t;._l]e work done wi.th the Iroquois, often by the 
. 7 
sam~ ·miss.timaries. Much of what was learned linguistically and cult-
·urally iri the Huron contex·t was appl~ed to work done with the Iroquois • 
. · ' l : 
A ltistory· of the Huron 
(a) \ (:he Catholic Mission Period: 1615- 1794 
. . · The main_ focus of this study will be on the 'Catholic mission per-
. iod'; the stretch of time during which there was a Catholic missionar¥ 
/ 
among the Huron. As ·we wi 11 ~2e shortly, /~,h{~ was not an unbroken 
stretch, The Wyandot (see below for j.<lentification), for example, went 
/ ' 
· fpr~~Ii.y years without having r~r contact .wi. th a pries;, In the 









.•.• • ·'- - ~ ........... . ... ~ ... .,.. .... _ , l ' _. .. .. ... ! ...... ~ ..... ,. ••. • e- , 
·, 
.. 
. ... -~ ... ' 
• l . ~ :~ ··-~· 
•: . 
~· :· . 
'• .: . . , . 
. r _ 
. t. 
:. 'i/o; 
. •. t ' -
. -. , •, .. 
work of the CathOlics, afl'li 
this period~ 'Interspersed througb~.ut ~his. ou~i..ne ~il_l : b~ ·a -dil!a}l~S~on _· .' :~ : /. :. \ ... ~.: :-';:' ·_'l,:·%-:· 
of the Huron text' fr"' which I Win~· · dra~~-:niopt ~f.,; ti>~O~i(i~rt,1, ;:( ;• _: . \<:J(~~ 
and the proper historical context in ~hi_ch .~_ltt)uld b\_. consicie:~;~d:. :·- ~:.·::·_> ___ -~> : ·:. -~·<>:·_·:··/_:-:-::::·.:::J):;i 
The first mlss<onory· to • ac~< ~e 1; ~r~·~-~Y~-ize -~~ -:~~,~~%l ~~; !x·t\~ ,',";;_j. '_;: ~~-i'!i,\( 
Recollect F~ther. :Joseph Le c~ron, _wlio, _': _~n :~~swe~:~ ~o. ~h~mpl~:~-~f~ :~.a;~r-' ·_< f~:;:{-_;_.-:~-- ~~;·:·:,:::·.'::\.}.li,\:~~~:q 
for missionar:f.es, ·came to ' New Franc~ in · 1~H·s . . ·.H~ \~te:~·ed · ~~~~nl~:: i.~ .· - .,.<-.1,:"·:.'·:<)~~:>:·:·.--: ··::.<\':- :~"7;)> 
' , G • ~ , . ' ' · , • • ,' ' ', :'' • · , . : • • • .'. ,•, . : ' ',' \, · '~ • ... ~ ' ~· · , ,' : .:: . •. ~·,::~~~--~ : : . ·' .. :;j~~;·. :·: :','·.:, :. ~ .. ~.;:";: ·· =: :~1' 
the sutTIIler of'. that · ye~t, i-e~ainiilg u~ttl May. 2.2 ~- ·.:i~l6 .•. · .'- Sh'#tly 'after-:'_-:_.:·:._\ . -'~~;:_;:·;~; _-:;:;··;~j: ·_fJ<·,~f\; 
· .: ·_· .. ' _.. -_ :.,_·._-.:: .. ~- ~ · :: --... \_:· -_ ·:_:.· ' ·:.-.::_: .. : ... ~- ~-::~ ,~ .. <-:_' -~ -~>_;~·;:}~\:::: l~---:.-~~r<~.\B 
wards~ Le. Caron,- ~ided by 'a yo1,1ng Huron ' boy -he --had taken .with ,.hirit to .. .- .-.-., ·.·· .. ;:-, .. !·, .... • . , .• , ·. ~., .• , •• . ~, .:~--' 
Quebec, ~O.p le ted _the firSt ~ur_on. d ic~i~na ri~ • . : \ 1;, , - .• .::j ;;::'{·:'; :~~It?·':,5(f~~!~ 
' F~Om t-hat p~nt unt_il - -~623, therE(were no. mis~·ionarie~:-iivf.n·g• .w.it\1: :--.-:::~ ·.;··.:<.-·:- ~. '·. :'.'<·:1;~.;::.;:,\·,:> 
8 • . . . .: .. . ' - . '. ' .. : ~-- . ·. - .. --~ ·:: · .. · . ... :.;-- :: : ' ' '.,; ·_;· ._:_: __ . -:_ ·_"> ,,._. :-'.' :·:-'-';: : .. ·_. ·;_. -: :: __ ;/::i_~~~~;-1· 
the Huron. In the summer of that y~~r - ~e _ca~o~ : retu~ne_d, b~iriging _: ·· . >.- ~_,· .'· :/ ·:< :_.:.~~l~_>:· : .:l·t::j·i-~ 
/ .- . . . . . .. ' ' · ...... . . . :·· ~ ~-~ _·-.i : •' : .· :·:-::: ·~ ;.'> :.·. :.: ·i.{ ··~ ~- :' ·.:. 1~ :, .:• :;:.~~ ; ·.'·-~ =:: :·-!>·. ·;·:\\.':._: 
"-\~ · ~ with: 'him Father Nicholas Vie~, a~d _Br~ther:- ~!:~~-ie~ . . s~.8~.7~:- <.~0,·th~~~~c~~-~-~. -':!:\: :.-<:.·_:::·:,~'};·;~'-;:f:. }(::::.;y:~:lf:: 
lects). ~ G_aron and Sagard l'ef~· ·t _he · _foUo~tng :s~~~-;_ .. whi.l.e.· .vt~(~-t~:1e~(·:.',.-_·<_:_: ,' ·};>\-~ ::.;{~·:'}!.{ · 
" · ·. ·. ~ · · : . -. · .·· , -. _.,. . ,· .. _:-: ·:_!_·,, · . '·>:~ - : . >~·:·- ~ --..  _ .. <:·_( . .'::··<·:~>-'f-¥;:·?r: 
on another year. on_' his way back ; rom Huropia, ; Father Ntcholas d~e.d ·!" -: ;.·: :. ---~ __ ;-: ·•~. _; -- ; ~----~,; r ;,-: _(: .<: 
0 • • .. · . • '· . . · . •. . ~ ·, : . . : . ;· .. ·.-... :·: . • _: : :· · _~ • .• ·:· . . : __ ·: .. ~-: ~:·. ·_·:'.~ ·· .;:>~· ~·~·. :··:. ~~~·· ~.:· ·~~-~)-~·-~:·~·.-~ -~ ~-.·~·t~r. ~~-~:··.:-::~ .:: 
In 162'5, Le Caron comp-leted a , pew Huron · dictio~ry- and .-.p'resented '· ... : ., :; ·: : .. : .-.: ·- ·. ,_. .. _···-,!;::-' . ·.' _ .::"1-: 
• .. • : · . •. • 0 • ' • • • ~. : ..... ..... -> . -~ . ~~ : ~ _. .. _, _:_·~ ~ . .. ~· :: .. ( .. /'. ;(~ ·, ~-., ·<.~ ---~: ~\:; .:· .. )}~{~·;:.:.:-:::~~:. 
it to the King -of .Fra nee. This m~nus~ript~ }ike · ~ts : .  P,:;"~~~c~~sor.1 : .. -_ha.s :_. · .. ; ·:_~ ·-. _r··):_ - ~ ;_. _ ·,:.:-_;'f·.-~:5;,.::;:;, 
• •- e · "' • • · . • :~: _ .. , , . ~· · · , . · . . ;:.· . :.~'. , · .~ · :· -: · _- .,-.,:.<:-·..._·.:.:.:•::,;:.· ::.:,.( ~::·:' J f.':~~_'.':: .\~-. 
~vanished without a trace• Sagard~ however, wrote:· a·· di_etionary that ·,:did · ... ; ... : _. ': ··::··· . .': .. _,. -~:-: : .. :·,' ),:.-,: 
eurvi ~e • ~~- "Di<t iona Ire .•• ~a . lang~ H~rOn~e" ~; ~~Mi+d-:~ ~ru·:·;;.r;:::; .::·.,:', ~·,·r 1::~~ 
~o his book 11 Le Grand ·IJoyage· du Pays des . lluronsll .l t:l . l632.• ·. · .I .t ·-.. ; -, . .-.· ,.' ··-~ :·· :; .- ;. --..::·' :_,;; ;·:-.-·.:.•. 
-~ . . ( . - . . ,' ·. ' . ': '•' -:: . :: -<:: .. -~ ::, .'· :: - :~· . ·~ _.::,. ·._ ,_,_. .. , -~=:~:<:.' ~ ~-:::/-'. 
is thought tl!ac. this dictionary did not-' resu~; .. solely' _-from. sA·g,ard,ts .'. ; · · · - ~. ::.:.- .::' :> _.·. ~·::·. :· .. . -:\--/{:{ 
l:. . ' • :( · .. '' . " <~.>~< .' : · .... : ...... _:·:: . ·~· .- -~:: :> - .. ·.~~··~·( ~· '. · ··~. 'qi 
U e-1-Gwork, but -was cqmpiled in col ~aboration with -Le. Caron• w:itili. ·addition.;,\ ; : >.<·.: . .-.. ~- : ·~-:.·' ::: :-\ ·};;._ 
--------------al ; ss <stance Coming · poa sib 1 y fr.,. <Etie;me iirU ,: i 0~4 frm · t~ · ~~:~ ·~~?} : 't\ ; .; ' :,•.'.i-,~~·-~-i.i.~i!i_·:·-~-.:.·_.:,; 
Vi• I ha ~ M de. . . . . . . .. _· · · • .. , : ; •; : .>:' ,~- ':l: ·: (~[i·, . ~: ., ~i:~ 
In 1625, tbe Recolle-ct Fathe_r J'oseph ·de la· Roche 'dtAillon .'obta'ined ··. · ·. ·,: -': · ·.:,:.·' :·\:· __ :_., th~ con~t of the ;Jesuit's to asSis~- the: ·Re~~llect~_- ~~ :~h·;~~- :~~~:s£~~~--<-.>'-:~_~ ·>.{;{::\(::.;;:_r;::.:: 
.. work in Canada. As ·a result, in the .sllillmer · of ."that -. y~ar~he'·:a~riil.ed>i:~-:-;-/.: ;: .. _.-:;:·': ·< :::.·. 
' ' .·. . . . ~ . ' . <- . ·.: .. :. ~---\, ~· -: . :/:~ ~ - :.·· .: .;·.~_':::~_.-.. :~~>:::. :::.i - :._:.:_?::-· 
New France with the . Jesuit Fathers· -J:ean d~ Brebeuf,: C"harlea :JiBfeJilan t · ·.·"-, . .. ': .. :: · ·· · ·: .:. ~ · ·.: : · .:_ · -: 
. . ..· ~ - ~ , ~ ; . ·_ ... ~~::;~i'; r~~~f:;t'~i':!iiii~ 
/ 





and Ennemonc;LM~se. No missionary went t'o -Huronia that year, but, in 
the summer of 1626., Brebeuf, with d'Aillon and fellow Jesuit Anne de Noue 
(who haa just arrived in New France that year), entered ~h8 Huron mission 
... 
~ . 
at _ yea~ly :intervals, with de Nou~ leaving in. 1627, 0 . , fie~d. ·They departed 
.... 
Br•beuf in 1629. · · 
. . .. ,:.. ·dfAillon in 1628~ and 
,/ . . . ,. ' 
. · · . In 1?11, the. Jesu~f F~ther P:j:er!-"e 'Bi'a~d, who had been in AC(adia 
··j> ':_:· .. _.· ~rld -haii wo~ke'tf. with· In~ia·n: people~ stat~d that t~~- je_s_ui.ts ·had .·re!iolv~d 
' . . '.-· ' , . . . . ' <:.-~_',:: , -~ ·· ·· .. · .. · .. · · ·~hat n~ ' h~.a~thy Ni~ive_•pers~n woul?- be b"-~ti~~;~·d urtr~~s (JR3: 149): ~ ••. 
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. ·uhe ha'd,· according . to :the Holy .Canons, been well initiated .and . ~tech .. 
. . . . ' . . ·- . . . . . 
... . 
izeii." · As 8.n integral part .of this po~icy ·they had qe~i<led to place a 
. ' ... ... ~ . .. . . 
high · Pr.iorlty OIJ. :tra"P,sl~ti~g in.toi Indian -languages (ibid); ··:. 
"' . . . .. . 
' . 
, · · ; " ••• the Lord''~ pray_er, 'the Ange-lic salutation, the Creed; and the 
COmmandments of Gpd' ·and cif ·the Church; with a b~ief e.~planation · of the 
o'\ • • .. • • 
·tcra~-ents, and s~e prayers,./or this was all th~ Theology fhey 
" . ,needed." ..• , ~ ,. 
' 
· .In· ~rd~r to fulfiH these· requi-remepts in the : Hurot]- mission, _ 
Brebeuf worked at· traf!.S~atf-ng the e leme~tary- .• ~~e~hism, the• 11Dc;>ctrin~ 
- .. . .., 
I • . \ 
Chres~i~nne."~ w~itten by fel_low J~~-uit Jacques Lede5m~. (J:lereaf~~rJ'. 
this doc~ent will be t~rmed th~ fLedesme tex.tt). · Brebeufcompleted 
·:, , , 9 .• 
>his t;~'il$;lation _sometime betwee~ 1626 and 1629. It was published 
f!;" '. 
· at .ioue~ in 1630,". ~t:td again_ in 1632 as aq app~ndix ~o the last edition . 
' ... : 
of Cham_plain's "Les Voyage~ ~ .la Nouyelle Franceu. It was ~he ' firQt 
I r . ' . .• &-
• reUg-iou~ . t~a,ct; wri.tten in · an Indian lc!.nguage· ever to be published • 
. ' 
' It is difficuft to determine the extent to which Brebeuf was 
t'nfluenced 'by the "Wr-itings and personal tea·~hiJtgs of 'the Recotiect 
' " 
• 1 • 
~~_sa1o~ri~s. Le. Caron ·~nd ·Sagard, both bef·o~e he: entered ~uronia, and 
• R :- r .' • • , ' · , ~ . ' . 't' 
_..during · t ·he · time tht!t he wa's translati.ng "the · Ledesme ·text. IA,s"' the 
~· . . ' ' . 
. ' . ~· . .. .. ) 
• .Recollec_~s and" the Je$uits wer~ on· good terms· .dur~ng this period, it · 
/ .. 
. \ - (· 
. ... . 
.. ... . 
. . i . .. _a ... ·~·· \ . -~.. . . ' 
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is ;easdnsble to assume that there wa.s some flow of information fr001 
the former, to the latter. There is some ques~~on, however, as ·to· 
~ 10 
how ·useful ·this information· proved to be in the "Hu'r 0u mi!!i'sion field. 
+ 
. . . 
My · feeling is tha:t Brebeuf, al'!~: :.the other Jesuie missio~ries., . 
I 
'}earned only a few select- phr-a~es and 'concepts, toget-her with a 
~ .. . .... . 
fragmente.d granmar of the . Huron lan~uage, from. 'the R.e.colle.cts·. ·A 
. . . . . '' 
comparison of' Sagard's d.ic~io~ry wi~b the Led~sine. text reveals tha.t ·.·' · 
. . . { ' ' "': 
there is :a muc-h hi:gher ·.degree'. of ' sophist-ication in ·ort\:lography, r:e-
. . -·' . . . . '' . 
cognit.ion of phonemic distin~tion;·· and 'in k~owl~dge of fairly conip1ex 
' 
points of Huron ·grs~r in &rebeuf~ ~ . ~ork. · Assuming that Sagard' s_ 
dict;ionary represented the culmination of the linguistic efforts o'f the 
I & 
Recollects at that time,· this suggests that, even at this early stage, 
~ . 
B't"ebeuf had contributed much to mi~sionary .knowledge of the .Huron 
11 
language. 
Between 1629 and 1633, owing ma'inly to the mili'tary triumphs of the 
r 
I 
Engl.4sh in New France, there were. no French pr.iests in Huronia. In the 
su$er of 1634; Brebeuf, . a long with )ather's Antoine Daniel a.nd Ambrose 
Davost reopened .the Huron mission. From that time until · l650 there 
was always a J estiit in tha't a~ea. 
To t .he best of my knowledge, ·only. two. surviving Huron texts were 
written during that pui.od. Both are found . in . the Je~ui.t ·Relations., a 
~-ollection of the ·writings -of the Jesuits· tn No.rth America . in the 
. l ... - . 
. . 
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries; · The first' is a prayer~ re.corded. 
by Brebeuf·. in his 'Relation' of 1636 (JR10:68.:. 73), written in t:he Huron 
. . ~ . 
1 . . li ·• 12 yil age of 1 onatiria:-. The second i s a lo~er prayer recorded by 
Father Hi e'rosme Lalemant (who tmtered the Hur on mi ssion ~n 16~B), i n · 
. ' ' 
' his 'Rell!ltio.n' of 1641, written at Sainte -Marie Among -the Hurons ' (See 
./ 
\ 
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'< 
Appendix 'A' for a translation of both texts). - ~- ~ 
. ' 
ln the mid 1640's', .. the pressure .put on Huron],a 
• • f ... , ~. t' ~y- The marauding_.,. .: 
I ,roquois became quite in~ense. In 1648 and 1649; a st/ady successio~ 
of::.Huron villages fel~ prey 
·to cease · to be • . D~ring _ the 
to- this well·.~med foe, ~~i"!l Hpron~a 
cour·se of. that la!)t y~ar, mo.st of the sur-
~ . ~ .. 
viYfng Huron {appt~;cimately aoo·a;, together ... with .the reina .. ini~g m:i.ss~on..: .· . 
arii;s a~d ~ few otbe.r Fr~~clwen, ~th• i:~d o~ an > sla nd ( ~oii' k~o,:, • ~.' > . 
C,hriSfian !s.l,~nd) .' s~~uatea just .. a .·shor·t ··distance· ~e~t .ri£ Hutori~a,, ·where · · 




.. : . ~ . 
·-
' .. · ' . 




. ' . 
.. •' 
; . -
. a· ·'m·i~-~io~ ha~_ been ;e.,tabli~hed :t .h:e previous y~~r • . >rh~y re~~:i~ed ·>· · 
·.· .. ' 
, .. 
-~ . 
• I o ' • , f"(~, • ,• ' ~here to si;tffer ' t'htou~h a winter. of famine and dise-as.e, in wh~ch .well -
. . . . . 
·. 
over half of tll.em died. 
"• I d ' 
In the · s_p~ing, many more were· ki,lled while 
. . ' 
trying to escap.e from Irbquois w~·r. parties waiting on the ma-inland.· 
. 
The f.ate of ·many of ~he forttinate -surviv_ors and their descendant.s 
. ',(,. - . :· . . 
. is . sliccintly· doci.mie'i'i'ted in the : fc:>l.lowing- quote taket'! fro~. the introduc- ' 
. . . t 
of : the .~ur.eau of ArchiyeS' for the Province of 
. . . . 
vii)! . ~- , - . . . · · -~. · . ·,_ · · - .. -. 
. . . : . .' . . :' . 
u.on .the lOt;h of June, .1650/ th:i:l:'teen missi m.ries--dtlled in ·front · 
neighbouring vtllages~-four _ lay-brothers; enty-t~o . donnes, eleven 
hired men, : four boys, _ six. -soldiers and upwards.· of"'t;:hree hundred 
Indians, began their. journey for. Quebec,: attra·cte!l -there 'probaply 
'by· a · previoUJ-· settlement of Hurons, · for whom a niiss ion· bad been; 
establ~shed .-in . 1637~ at Sillery~. Th~y re~che.~ Qu~bec on .the · 
28t~ o.f July: a~d ~er~ · joined · la't .er· .. ~n·~Y othel:'- conti~ents;· wJto . 
. .- also -~ought safety- from the relentless lroquoi.s • . Their, f.irst · . 
encampment ·was at . the .French.fort .near the · Hotel-bieu Hospi~al. 
.From .there they moved .in the. !fpr{~· of -~651 to th~ Isl~ti'd ~£ · . 
Orleans, .. ().n ·which~ land had .been ·secured·· for them. Her.e they_ 
-· 
. . were . a~gmented. by the India.ns . of.' the _Sillery ·M·i ·ssion; by· I~#ans 
from ' Manito?~in lslarid, an~ from: Three Rivers, until t .bey be~e 
a set~leme~t of s~V.eri to .eight hundred souls.· A' surpris~ atta.ck, 
with . se,~ere losse.s, '?y Iroquois in;· 1_656 ··«?'O.~vi~_ced '' them ' tha~ .. even.· _. . · 
within s-ight .of Queb~c there was no_'protecti?n for them ~gunst . such 
implacable .foes, !i!ld i:n its . t~1rn· .the. Islahil ... _ot= O_rleans was ·. ·: -
. abandQn.ed for .' a sit:e close ·:to For.t St. Louis, . known · as Fort des··· 
Hurons. provideq • spe_ciaUy . for 'the-ir .. u·se·. ·.:In: 1668 theY moved . to . 
Beauport, a.nd, a year afterwards ·to Cote S~ . · M~chel , . w~ere .they 
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: ; I 
rerna ining unt~l .1697, when · t'he ir increasing number necessitating 
expa.nS'io~_, they made their .fast migration to New Lorette.!• . 
. ' . 
~he group that'had. been at'ISle d'Orleansappears to·have been 
· · comp:ris~d main.ly ~f thr-ee of t~e five.Ruro,n .-tt:r.ibes/3 (see App~ndix n): 
.. : . ~he Be.ar;. the ~ock; and' the· Barking Dogs. ·. ).f~er the -~i~·as'terous defeat 
• • • ' • • ,• • ' ',, -It - •. ' • ,•. I I!, ' ' ~"-: · • •, ' : ' '' ~ ' • ' • ,., I ' ' 
. .' of. ·May~: · 1656, _the.s~ three : ~~~b~.s :;pe'~i~~~_{ :to'· s·~parate: . ,·#e· .B'eaio. t~il)~ 
. . . . : _: ... ,· · .. ·_ . . (' ,, . : .· . '_ .... . ,·. ' .. ·. . . ' ... . :.; . . . . . . ·. --.' ·. . . . 
. · linked :the.i-r __ . fat~ .w_i~h. ~he ·Moh<lw~; _ .t1ie ·R()ck· . jpine~ - ~he _Q~ondagil; , a~d · . . 
', •' ' ' t o ' ' ' • • ;,• • ' •', • • ! 
. ' ... . :· :· .. the ... Barki~ :Dogs ae-~tded. 'to remain: wit-h. the ·. Fre~I;I, .fo~l'owirig' :the. ,. , . : . 
. .. .. . · . . ' • p~t~ o~tU~Edili thO 'PreCe<H~;··q~O~e. : > ·r · < . · .. ·, ... . 
-:: :_·- - ~._: : . • · . . · .• · A :M~s-~ ' ~f ··tJle: mem~ers' of:·. _th~ .-: ~it.e E~J:·~ :or. Deer ~d~e .:;1~'~he. ~~on 
\ .. 
. . ' 
.· ' 
·._ · wh~_ h,ad nia~ge·d- to !:!Urvi.;;.e th~ I~oq·uoiS attacks i_n ,Hu~onia; hcid, __ with 
. . . 
sc;nne ~~be;rs o.f the Rock t 'ribe, .~jo.~ned the S~nec_a ~ few · years earl~e;r, 
. ' 14 . . . " ~\~ . 
• f o~ing a sep• rate vil.la~O ; '· , ~i 't le ~s ,IO;own • o £ what . ~pen;,d tO t~e · 
· fifth t;t:ibe·; . the Swarnp-Dwel~ers. The so.cio:.pol .iticai structure .was 
pr·t>bably so ·.wc~kened by· the ~t~nning defe_ats. ·of the lat-e l640ls ·that .it 
. . . ' .. ' .. . , . . ' . . . . . ~ ' 
ceas~rl . to ·-f~n~tion as . a -·tr'ibai· ·unit~ .. The ':ev~rit~a· i· - ·f~te of the· sur-





viving -l)l~mhers . of tQe Swamp:..~e'ite~s _.j:ribt1 was-mo·s~ likely . dete·rm~ned by _' 
.. : ( ': 
~ ' , 
'' ' , I,' 
' . . ·. 
~ : -: :... .. ·. ,· : 
. . . 
, .. · 
. ·. 
. . indi\r.idual .. and small group -choiil~. -' 
. : . , ____ . . : . .. 
'.' 
., . 
Two _.Huron_ -tex~s .recorded iit·- I~le. d•'orlean.s bef~r_s the ~roquois 
. , . . ·. . . . .· . . . . . ' ~ ·. { : . ..... . 
a~ta·ck have su.rviveci. Bo_t:~-- ~ere p:raye.x:s __ .~itte)l. ·b_>('father_· ~i~~re ~~ 
. . . · . .. . · . . . . . . . . . : { . 
: J c;>s.ephMarie ChaUlno.t:lo~ a.nq published .with· · Fa~lter, .Frai].cois Joseph le . 
.. . ' ' . . . . 
' I 
. .-~er.ciei~ ~l,alation of. -~654, ( se'e Appedix· -fA I . ·f~n~ . t'~~ns l~t~~n). 
• • • • •• • • • • • ' • • • •, . • ' ' • , ,' • •' I ,-..• ~ ~::• .~ • ~ 
·· Father Chaumonot, who entered thl! · Huron mis-sion Ueld ·in the 
' . . ~. ~. ·. . . . . ',. . . :. ' · .. ·.. . '.. -. . ·.;:. ·. . . ' . ' . ' .. _- ,· 
SUillQler of 1639,·· quickly became o'ne of the oest !;!tudents of tlie Huron 
. - ' .. . ·. ' . . . . ( 
.-_ langua~e~ :. M _t:er Brebeu~t-s ~ityrdom in ·164~, OC\UiUIQonot became th~-r.:- . 
. -. ,' . . . . . . . ... . ' . : . : . . ........ '~·:. : ' . .. . ' . . . ' . . ' .. ; ' . ., ' ' . 
-most prominent- figure in the. _linguistic work )~eing do.ne,-in 'that. lang-
·~a~e~~s:. _ . .. .. . . . · i. _- • .. \ 
' . . ·In· this- · stu~~ - I~ ill· be ma~.i_n8 refer~n~~_.··t~ ~:everal of ~he ·text~ 
' ' ; ~ . . . .. . . ' . -\. . . ' . . . . 
. . 
. ~ ' 
...... 
. ~ -
. .. · 
.· ... 
. -· 
• , , I 
· .· . 
· .. ·: 
_. ; 
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writ t e n by Chaumonot. They are as f ol l ows : 
• ] f) 
(1) A Huron gra!Tillar attr ibute d t o Chaumono t ( n . d . ) ; 
17 
(2) A Lord's Prayer (1673) (see Append ix A for tra nsldt I n n ) : 
IH 
(3) A v ow t o the Virgin (1678) (see Appendix II f o r t rdn slati on); 
( 4) A praye r in t ; ,...e of wa r (circa l68l ) (see Appendix 
20 
19 
A f o r trans la tion ) 
( 5 ) A Fre n c h- Huron dictionary (circa 16 83 (?)); 
21 
(6) A F r ench- Huron dictionary ( 1690- 2 ). 
I wi l l also be referring t& the written works o f two o ther mission-
aries who lived with the Huron at Lorette: Fat hers Ph i 1 ippe Pi erso·n , 
and Daniel Richer. Pierson was a contemporary o f Chaumonot , en tering 
New France in September , 166 7, and dyi ng at Loret te ( i .e ., Old Lorette ) 
in 1688 (JR71:1 51 ) . He wrote "Pour Le Dim/a nche/ : d I ap r es ].I ascens ion/ 
histoire de gen t i 1 hormne q/u/ i v isitant La terre sainte meurs d t amour de 
22 
die.u sur 1e mon t des o1 i ve s . 11 ( P'542 - 6 ) . R icher was in New Lorette f rom 
1715 t a 1760 (Jones, 1909 , P.4 ) 5 ) . His ''De Rei i)<;ione", wri t t en some -
time before or during 175 1 , i s a documen t ol some importance to thi s 
paper (P629-82) . 
Not all of the Huron shared the various f~tes desc r ibe d above : 
Some found refuge with the Petun or Tobacco tr1 be , the l r lingui stically-
and culturally close (s ee o n 116 ) nei g hb ours t o the southwes t. The 
complex co~rse that this mixed g roup and its descendan ts f o l l owe d du ring 
the next half-century was carefully l:raced by J .N. R. Hewitt (Hodge, 
1971 , pp2 10-l): 
"• • • in 1649, when the Iroquois had sacke d on the t he T ionontat i 
Petu n / palisaded towns, the remainde r of t he tr i be, i n company 
with the refugee Hurons , sought an asy lum o n • • Chris ti a n id •• • 
Finding that this pla ce did not s ecure them f r om t h e I r oquois, 
the ma j or i t y fled to Hi c h i l i makina c , Hic h ..•• • But even here the 
Iroquois wou l d not pennit them to rest, so t he y re treated east-
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r ·:·. .. . . Q 
ile Huro·nne:,· ··:at 'the. e~-,~~n~~ t·o Gre~n Bay, wi:s·., .. ·~~er~~-~he .. · 
~ttawa a~d thf!ir all.i~s .• l~.sought. slieltet -wit:h t~e~. From.·. 
,, 






. ' / . 
'• / 
. '-.~' ' 
' . . 
_, . 
~· 
1, · •• • 
. ' 
. : .. ~., 
.. .-·.:· 
·. : ~~:. this, point the . fugit.ive~1Hux;ons,,· ~~th some o£: the. Ot~awa and, . " . .. ·:..,r t~~ir alli~s, .·.moved far her w~stward 7 or . ~ leagues, t:o the .. , __ · · ·t 
Pcitawatomi· •• , .~ere, .in._ i6~7 ; ' the H4rons; numbering about. : · :· ,.. . > · 
500· p~rsons~ · ere~t-ed a .Jstout~P,~~i.sa'de .•. •.• . · · . .. ·· · . · :. '. ,. . .; ·.:~ 
· ·Having ni~tdered a parfty .of" Iroquo.i.s . sc:outs ~nd fea ri.n~. : :; "'· ·· '!' 
t_he · venge·ance. of ; the .. I.t::oquoJ,!'i1 the ·_ ,Hur~ :remained-. ~ere :' . . . . . ·.,_ · "" .: ·~. ~· · . 
_ .ottly. ·a few months long¢r·.·1 . • S01ne· migra'te'4 · i:o. their.' ccilnpatriots·. _·: ·.. · · .. ,.· .. • · ,,._ 
··: <:<:rn oriea,Tisid.~ ·~.·.; .. ' and · ~he .. otheis; .in' t6s9~6o; . Ped farbher · · : · ·'. ·~ · ·. ::-· .  ·. 
·. · : ·. ~es·t . to -t-he Ill.ino.is ·co'Cintry{,.in ·.the' Mis~·-issippi, : ¥here<~b.ey . . . . . . '- "' ... ' .. · . . 
· . · · . were we.ll- received. • ~ ... It was · not' long befo.re· · the Hurons·. fo\.md new ... .. . ' .·-. ·' · ._;·;_ ·: .. ~: .. :~1'\eniies.: ·.".. Th~ .. Si~uk brook'ed''~-no r~v~ls~· ;ajid :as .the· Hur,ons .; ·, · ::· - .. . '.- ·... -'·. · : . · ..... 
' · ' numbered fewer th,an·:soo .. .-~~ ' they ·could.·nof nud.nta;{n theiT'. -.· : : ' :·:: ·. :, . ·(· 
. . ' . _' . : .' : posit':i.o~ S,gai.~st':;t;h~se .: ~ew ,f~es~ ' a·n_d·. tbeJ;ef.o,re· ·w~t,l-id~~w· 't :d . . . ,• . , .. • . ::,;., ._~.. ' " ' 
. · ·· . · the-.source of ·Black r,"1 ·wb.;. where. they. were found· in'J66Q,· .· : . - .... :.,·-·· 
. . . ·. : ·. :: .: ~ · · At~.-~.as.f t:h~y de~f(fed -: t~ ·.j 'oin. the·· .:Ottawa,".'-~ ~ -, · ~ho :.we':re · ,then·, . :··. · . ··:_. ·.· · .. ··":• 
. ·. s.ettled a~_ Qhequamigon .:Bay; . on_.'the_s. · :sh~re·.Qf · Lake Superio.r1 . : · . :. --··· _ .: · \ , 'J. 
. ,. 
. , ' 
· ·, arid :chos~ a :·site __ oppo~ite '·' the·. Ot,t~wa . village • . ··tn· 1665 Fattier~ .. !· -' ·: ... : ·· .' · · · .. 
. .'·Allo'uez; ._..~ , met them here a:nd. "fot!rtd~d the _.m~s~i'?n of. t,.a· Poi~t- . ·-. :·. ·.··. ·· \.' : . . · -·.- -· .. j\· ... 
du Saint E~piit, between: :.the Hu~ori _and t:.he Ottawa .vfl'lage~ •. · ·l;le . : . ; .. ·. ·· ...  ·· :_·. _::. · .. . 
ta_botu::ea .among . them~ :f .cyears~ · l:iut . hts su·cc:ess wa_s riot:. marked;··. - ' . · ·. · · . .. 
1 fo;r:- ; th~~e Ti.?nonta.ti . Hur·on~, nev~r ful~y -~onverted, .. liad . 'i:elap>~:"? . .- ·. .:· .• , _. . 
into pllg!itiism., .~ather Marquette succ~eded Father Allouez . in 
1669 .... . , The .. Sioiix; how:~ver.,. sought every possible p_retex{·tq 
.assail the settlements o{ the -Hurons ·and ' 'tite'Ottawa 1 and their· ; , . · . . ri~ber.s · .and.kno.Wii cruelty · cci.us~d - th~m .'·.t9' be. so. ·.fea·re.d.' ~h~t ·t;:he :. 
lat~er t..~iqes ·during .. Marquet·te t s reg'ime' wi.thdiew to .. t:he French 
. settle~E;nts~- since ~- the. treat'y of peace_-between the. frend1 · arid ,· . . ; 
'.· the ·rroquois iti. 1666 'had delivered :them .fran their chief ... · ·: . 
. enemies·.- . 'The ·Hurons; " wh.o .lia'd '.not:.forgptten -the ' ~av'ant'~geo~s 
. · situation ~which .Michtlimakiriar: baa previo~sfy a'Horded theni;· - . 
' 
.. · re~oved about . 't6'70 t<{a· poiht opp'osite : th~ _Is'tand, ··Where• they . . ~
. built ' a· pali~.i~~·~ vi'1lag4a and · where . M~.rquette :'ext:_abitshed tl;ie"· . 
· . miss:f.on 9£ S~. :rgnace ~ 11·.··... ..:· . . ~. -. . • ••. .' .' - .• · · ; : - . 
, . . 
.. r'~ l7oi~·;t~i9· gr~~~;·: ·bis~~ric~'t~y ~~~~-~ th~ . Wyandot;_-·:~~~e ·ne~fng- .· .. 
. . ' ·24 ,· . . . . ' . 
fx:om;.the. t:hreat-of'Seneca a'ttack; In -.th~ir . sea~ch · for ·a place .to '· ··. 
settl~, they_:. decided 'to' stay ' n~ar- the ;re_nd~~ ·colon~".:~·£ ' £~t~oit~ - ' ' ·. :' .... ' .:·. 
wller.e t~ey ~·:had b,ee~: pr:n~.s~-d · p~~~·e~t~~ n;-~. ··In. -~~/~~tirse· ·~:f· :~~e ne~· ' . . . . • 
' : . ' • • . • • • . • • • ' • • !' 
half-century ·. they eeta-blfsh~d ~i.llage's - nea~ . pet·r~·it~ ·tri ·sa·ndwich ..... 
/ ·• . 0 • • , • •. ~ .· . . .. . ~· ··. . .. .. . . . ' ·- ,. ,\ .. · . ,\ . . . . ' . .• . : .. . • ... . 
. (l~t~r ·~~.~stb,~r~; _O.rita,r~~);_ a~d .i'n. -~a~d~.s_i<y, ~plo~;~_ on) :he· sout~ _: 
·i . 
. . '-~ 
. , . ·, .... I 
• •• • • t 1 
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-shore ·of Lake. :'E:d,.e~ · .. . ·· · ·. .. · . . , .· .. . . -:·_:-
• f • ••• , i· • • . : ~ :~· :. . ~ ': I : . • '" I• ,' , ' ' · ,· , ' ~ >' • '• , ,'' . • f ' ~, • ' ' -, 
~.ather · Armand d~· l:a 'Richardie .founded a inisSio~n: a!long these · .: · ·· . '? .. 
. ·.· ' ,; ..... . ·. ·. ·.· 24 • . ", ' ' ·. ' . ' ' ' ' . .. ' , .. ·. '•' .: .... ·· .. ' · ·~,:s;;~~~.i;, 
·people· .. fn. · IJ2_8, · . .-· ·Ta;·aid .. him . in his work, Father Pierie Po.tie'f ' was . ·. · . ... ' ' · .. : 
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.. 
:.:: · : te~e~ : lpa~ans~·· fa~· ~--·do~~g;· remaine~ at: leastt·~~l~dly Cathol{c in .• , ... . . . . . " ~ . . . . ' · 
,·.. '!1 Si~nific~~{ amount q( their. b~l·lef~,";·~~-iyers,, 1hyt?nS. or· song~~ ·.and .: 
e . . . . . 3? , " _,.· .. ~ • , · . ' ·, .. .. : .··, .· 
.r~ligious. P.B:raphernaHa.. .. · · .:.. . · · :· ' ,1 ·. · 
· . .' ThiS·. {'~l~p~rt.~nt ,:·t~:-ke~p · i.n mirti· again~t th~ background ··o~ :. .(a) 
. . . : . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . , . ' . . '\ . ·, . 
· · tl}~-:r.efat.i:v~iy \>o~iti:ve .. z:~sponse ~f· the Wyan~~t : · ~~ n:;.,ti~e:.- pro~: · .:·;, . .t ~ ; ,:;, .. 
. 'phet!; '· . · .. _:• su,ch: ~-~:: ~:olin, ' thi .: :o~ i~~~;~· vlsi'oJ·~·~ .. ~ho' . ~;o~~ded .• ·th·~ . . · .... · ' 
•' . ·~. '. . ~ . . . ·.. . ~ ' .. ' ' ' " ·. . ·. ; . . . ... . ·. . ·. . ' : ·.· · .. · . . 
l • .• 
--~.:...:;;...... ... \ . 
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" ~ .. ~ '·· : .' 
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.. ·. · ·: ·~~~~:if~a't_ :~~·~ia~·ie for .. fori~t~ ~ ·-i~17o2~3; .-Te~s\<w!lta"14a, the ~-Shawnee . .. · .. · ·· · .. . . 
.. :. : .•' .• ~ -:·. ~ •• 7 .• ' ' •• ' • .. • . • • • ' • • • • • ~ . • : • . • , ' . • ';. • • • 
·, ': •' ~· -, . ,'. . ... _-, : <·-. -. - ·, ',. ' , t _. , , ' . ' . -~ ' , • , ' ' , • · ,· ' ·, '·· •• ' I'' , ' , , ' ', ' .... '. , : i :- , • '• . . ·, :, . ' ,' ./• • ' •I ' ; ' ~~ ' '_ ' ,- . ' ' .. ~ ' 
, " . :: ........ · · .. ·.- shsm~.n.. w~o ·. i>et:.foi:med .the ·. ~~Jl!e ·_ ·func-~i.~.ll Jot Te~tiinse_h :'in }89?.;.11'; · an~:t ~a~·· ·J./ ·:·:. · ··: .. 
- . . j ·,_· -~ · ·_ · · o#~ .• · · __ .: : .~:.:~· .:··.:· :-.:.: .... : ·._ .• ·.· · - ~:. · · . • ·_'. · ~- . _.~_..·.:·: .: M- ·- • •• _·_· ••. -~ ·- ~ . ::. ··: • • . · • . •• • :-~ · ·. ·4 :.:.-: · •. ···.:. • _._.' ,: .. _.c· ··· ·... : ~ ·-·.-· · 
. ·. ·,;_:·:,. ·' .·.o. .. .. . . neodi,yo ·or: Hands9ffie.La.ke, ·.the . Seneca prop~et . .fr6m.:whose teachings-and -~ : . :·· 
-· · vi~-f~ri~ : .. ~(£~~:::t7.9:9 :·-~o·-·:iadj_: ~~e· .  ·/l·~~g.~ou~~:: ~~~i~~~-~·~ : ~~s · ~e·~·~ved;. :and: ·: . : .:·· ·:· ·:.:. ·. -· . ... · ' " 
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--.. · :: . · ~ · (.ll) · .~he.' ~~n~~~~'ty: ·~~pr.' -~-~c~rd - ~.£' ~h~ _:·P~~-i~s·t~:~~·· .. ~~ci~ : wh~~:~{~·r:o~~ ly-·._.' · .' ·. · ·.· . . . 
'· 
.;: , · · . . • .. ·:· . . . 33· ,· .. . ~ .: ,.. · ·· II . . . . . . ·· . ·:: ... ,' _-~· · · . : · : .. . .. . 
;: ~1zed .the . Wyandot •. . -'During .the · course o!over a .centtJ~Y- :aQci ·a: ha·_~f 
. . . . . . . ._· . '. . :~ '. . ~ -~ ' ' . ~· . : - ~: . . . ~ ' 
.-~(fn.terrnit·~~nt tai:~ol'ic m~ss~o~ary~_wo~k, .elem'e·n~ of .Catho'nct8m 
.. • • : ¥ • • • • ' : .... • • : • • · , : • • 
''. had ~ee~ .i~tegrat~~-~ i~t:_o~ :t_he . beli~(.Bys~em: of ·:the~ Wya,~_do~ _; . Th~ 
. . . ' . . ~ . ' ' ' 
· · · native: prophet~ ~hat ,ma~y· Wyandot iis.tened to· .. and. l)elie.\re'd, _dr~w.· · 
. ' . .. ~ . ' . ~ . ! · .. ' . ) . . . .. ,_ . . . . ·:· ·.· . .. .. · . · . . · · .. .. : - ·:: ·.  . . . .. 
.. ... upon .: both. Ca.thoHc an~. abo'f~:l:~l elem~nt,s ~~· -.their. re~elations~ 
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. T·~e -Prote~.tant ; :~~cts/ h~~ever ·. ca'lled. for what~· amounted'. to: a. denial ' ~~ 
both~ .. Th~ a·~ce'ptance .. o'f th~ . f~i'r!ter. j.roulq iio .' tittle .to take · ~.W:ay :.f~cim . 
. . . . . . . :- . '· : .. ; ~ . . . ' . .. . . ' ,• . . 
·. . . ' . . : . . . . . . . . . ~-- . l--: . . :, ~ . ' . . 
·· · t~e 'Catholic' nature of' th~ belfefs· of ~~~ W.YI!-_ilaot·, ;~ a no: t _ould, .par-
: . . . . . . : . . . '• . : ' ' . . . . ' . ·. . . . ~ \ . :: ···. . . . ,, •' : ~ . . . . : ~~.· . 
:: t.icul~H-y' wh~n: ·~6~pied ,wit.h th~ .rej~ctiq~ ·.~f : Pr6t~stan_ti~m; .-:c~~t~i7" · .. ·: . 
b'ute' t~, ~- : f~~ -~~be·d~in~ of _c·a tholicism in t~e :t:.~inking of the .. 
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• Eng{hh. a.nd·. le'nch/ 6ut· .betwe~n · ~~-i-ti~h·· ·arid· -~e~~~aris • . The . _Wyan'~~t~'. ·. . ,/ . 
-~- ~o~~ .In~~~.n ~atloris."· .. ~,n .the ·hn~~ica·~ · ir~ritr'~·r~ <i~eJ~· ~.id~ ··_~ith . :· : . . ·, .. · 
.. . . . ' ·i:~~ :·Br{tf~_h; mr~n: the· p-~~ce ·.'foll.ow~~~- · · t:~e ~-~~r of :1~-ll,- :p~o~~ht'.an . ~ild .. . ( . 
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. . \ 34 . " . 'conquer~d' peop.le wfio had sidea with an ~enemy - power', were-to be I · ::. ·. 
O' 'l 
.. 
:\. . . . . . . . 35 ' " 
: ·. ,"' 
pushed · farther and ·:fiu;-ther w·est, . -on ever diminishing pieces . Qf ·.rand.. I · · · 
. I . . . - ·: -., - I 
.. ·. In \t~l5i :the ·Wy~ndot . own~d a .. 1-arg~ ·tract ~f .' la~d-- _es:tcompass·ing . .. .. . ·: . . I . . 
. .. ~uci;.·_ :f. ~~~-8~-~~~~~Y- .. ~h.~o .and ~~~~iga~~ _.:· .. Wi~p:i~ · 't~ur · ~~a.~s ~o~.~: qt···. i~ : ··.·.:_· .... ·' :_ ·. · · .. _. -.( .- .. ,f.··_<· 
. .• . J. . ·; . . . . .. . 36 ' . ; .. : . ·. . ·. . : '.. . . - . (-' : ... 
: . · ' • 0 ·Was r sot l, un~e~_Jti•~ t~ proviS f oOs. 3:~ In O:so9 it' '!U ~ s ~;"'I' ted · . · · <' ·. ·. ·•· .1·-~ . ·, .. : ~ ::  ·. :: ·· :·, _~; . .. :· .- .. ,.-:":_ .:· .·.: . -i:~t-- ~~~··: r.y~~~~~ --~u~b'e_r~~. -~-~.~~f . 60~<·\_.-:·~o~:~:··~f· .~h~ .... ~iv~~~dn_~/· ·~e .. ~e-rv~: : · . '~ ... :-. ;_::.:-.: .... · .. :: · .. -~_ ... ~_.:::·.:,~ 
· <.. :=. · .. :: ·· :-:.-- · · ·.: · ait~a-_te.d .fn.··ihe· .area: ·silrr .. o~nding . i'hai:"; is , .now th~- 't:o~ -_-of· ~ppe'J: · s85n- . - ·· : . .-_ ·: _· .. -..-I· · ·: _:_.-: ·. 
' •· . • • ; . . • .. .. ' . ; .• \ · • .. • . . . . . • • : ;- : :. ··. ; ' • ' .. •• . . 7 ' . : ·•. . ... ··: •. :- · • .. :: .· . . • ••. .• . '.· 1- '. .: . 
-.. -.... ·- .- _:~ ;·d~·si:Y, · ·w;an·d~t c~u~ty; ·oh.io;'>:!h·~ .. re~:ir;e.re. -~cat.tered tri ii<>c~ts : .. ~f-· -. ~-~ ..... - .. _·:_·= 1 ·. . .- . : · 
.. ·· . . . •: .·• · . . . l~nd ij, +: ~ichi~a~; ~~d Ontat~~' ·+~· ,.r~i~~~~.~ ~~ a ~lai~ ; cal;~d . f .. .. ·. . 
:·: ... . :. . .·: ~.- = ~.la~~:lui~ . d'y:~~rk .(possibl:e . :.s'itua~e:~ :~~~re ~h~J~ian~ha~_d Rivi,~ jo±.~s :the . ·.· _ /.. .. :, 
: Augl
1
a·i:z::e,.: of ~here it _ fo~k.\just._ . nort,~~est ofWya~d~t ~(,)u~~y,_ ~-~i-~~-; .· . : ·-'/· ·· · 
-. ~ .. . ~ . . ··aqo~t . .'-,~40 1i~~d: - ~u~t .-_~o~th, .: of . D~tr.f-~~ - -o~ ... th~ R.i~~r H~~~~ j~.': Mi~t:g~n; · _-· ., · . ·, .. ' ·.' '; 
. a.nd ··about .100 :were ih ·the ·area. of. present--day= ·Amherst burg ·in . Essex ·. ~ . . . ·· ' · . :· \ 
. . .· . . . .· ::·· \' . . · . · .. : . . ; .... . -._ .: : .:_ ... :. ·, . .. -:_- -.~· _ .- . " ' . •. _: ·.· 
'· County; . Ontario.: Wfth the· steaciy :inffu)!: of. .white .settlers, .inos.t -: ::·> .. 
. . . .\,·" :- : ·.: .... .... : . . . ; .. .· · ~ - : . ,· . . ' . ·• . . 
· ef . . the Wy~ndot. moved .we·s_t _ t;._o· the sit~ · .o-f. ~)1St W!'ls 'tc>'l?e~Ome ~nsas··_· 
···.· • 13a· .. ·· · . . ·:· · . ·-·;. . ·,r: ... .- -··. · ·.· .. :: · -· , ·'·; · . ~ ... -.. ... ... .. . . --.- ~·.i .. t~~- -~?aas_:~-: :- .· -; ~~~':· ·s~ay~-~~- -th~r~ · --~-~~-~184.-j ... :~n.u; -1~,~:5~ _-.:~J-~ ~~ ~-h~.·-_c_ ~-:~· : ··' · -~: : ·· . . ... 
. '· :$'. ~ year (~.p • .- . c·~~k~.- .1'870,· ·iri na.rb~~~·,_· .19t5, . p~8~l):; .. .-.. . . -"' .. 
. . - . .. I . ·,- · . .. .. , .. . ·. ·.. .._ -· ·_ ,:. . . .-:·· .. . ·._.·: ...... ~ ·. ... . . ·. 
: :'·';· • •. t!1e ¥,y&h~~ta'·~a~e th~ir: .las·t .. tte.aty "'ith tl:te ~.: UJJ~te~.~ ~t&te• ·, .. · ·_· . .. 
"'Gover~ent; · · it . ·wa·s ·, a fi.n~l settleril~nt·. · ;A~ 'th:i."s , t:.iiue·; thei~ -.. ;· · ·: . . . - . , : > a. L· 
·number' ,WAS: l:~dUc~d' tO about· 56,Q,. -their ··tands, wh!l-t .' they ~d. -. _-, '\ /· ~·: 
·.thet1; ifi ~ co!f1111pil, . l-l~r'e p~r~elle~ .out . . to .each· :head :of. '~amilies~ ·,-:'. - ~· · 
.arid. al~ 'qf· th_eir . ~.unds. in ,Gov·e-rnment. ·~st~ .. the -. accum'-!~atfon · · · ·' · · · · :. , 
:-, . . {o/·--_seyera'_l different' ;:r.eat~es) of ' a~_{iixty ye~rs,~tid;.'£rom> .. ~-- .. ' -' '; ' . 
·, ·. which they had . derived· th'eir ·annu_!i~ .inc~e, was. all. paid .' over· · ·. . . . .. .. ·· " · ) > ::· .. --
:.: , . . . :· . . · · · to · :t:nem.' :1n three years, . £ram ·the - :.d·ai~- ·of .~hi.s last· -t~ea·ty~ · · · . .- · . :. _ ," r. ~ · • O:i '· : . · ·:· · 
. . :.: .-· . 7th~y w~r'e'/ citizens of - ~he ~nited' . st~tes;. but th~y wei-'e _ .no~:·.. , , ... •· -~ .... 
o; .·. ~- ··. • . . . : .•... . . . _. ·· •. ~~:;!~~~ 1~ ~W;.r all•gia~Oe Oo ~he ~ov~'nt ot ~he "•;!"" · . . . '. ·.· _·. ·. ·, ~~1\~~i~ 
• :: •. . · ·· • . iitt~r( .this tr~aty; t~~ ll!~.d~~ ~oW~ . ~<>u-tJ; ;<~to o~iaPOr;ao · · . · · /' r • ~1 
' . : ··. gr~diiall y • at £ i>st, . ~hen i~ 8rea tO<\. n,.;,bero ~ • <In ,liJ6 < ;~·· f~Y : _, < : , ! : ~~-
·: ·, ,·: :' '·:  '·· .. ·: .... :· _. _: :.:,:: ~ .--7:?>~~in,: sr . t.- ~-d: a~ _a· .~~iba:f ~rii~:· ~-th~_y; : 'f~re . • ~r7-~e_n,_·a _. .re~.e~~~:-.. ~n-. ·~~~-- ·· ; : . :· .. . ·:,: :. ---: .~~~~· ,<_f/:t·{:0: 
• ·: • • •• • : ' · : •• • : ' • • .< • : . • • • . ; .. : · : .: •• ~ . • , .· .• ~:~ ';.. - ' •• ' ... •• • . •• • ':_ ••• • • • • • • -· 
,, • : : ,· ~~:.: ~ • - ,' , , • , 1 ~o:: , • . .. ' ; ' . • • , 1 , ..,• \ • ':_' ' \ • • - o ' · ,o •' ·~ • t'1 
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northeast corner•·of:;that sta~e • . 
The. not;ed '.·Cana'di.'an folklo~ist', .tt_ar-ius ·~arbeau, .. did f.ie~d w9~k 
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191!: • unt~~ Sep.~..;l~r. ~912~'·. ~~ , ~~te t.~~. at ~h:t.·f~e· . ~h~~e:~w~r~ 
(B~rb~au, . 1915, ·.P• x).: ,. . ·. . . ·· · · · . . 
_ . .... - ~- .. , ... ; : ... •, : . . .. :· · ..... '• ' . : . . , · ::';·, .. ·. ·:' .. ... -... :: ·, .. .. :·. : ·., ... . . 
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Kansas.'' 40 · . ·. · · ·. · ·.· .. , , .·: .: .. ··;·· ·- · :· .. , · .. · .. .' ·> · ~. ;r· r :·:.·. • • • · .. ,:··, ': · ~ ,' · ' ' ,.,·.· • • !, : • • . . . ··_: ···:' ' t .. :·.·:· . . · · .: .... · -', : • ' -~ .: .' ·. ·: . - · 
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, · · :. }-:' . Missioi\aries. :"';1ere- invo~ved ·in.· t~·Y'i_T\ t6 'utj4erstan~ nior~ .tha~· j-~~t _: .. · ' · ,· 
. . . .• :.. ·.'- . •:'" :: :-: . ' . ·. . . '.: '· ;~ . . ~ -: ·.:· . : : : . ·<·· .·· <._'·-. . . . .. .. . ... 
·• • 1 r~_((g~ou!!' matter!!~ . as_· indeed yhey att.emp:ted 1:.~ ·express · m~re t}tan .. ·. ·. :, ·:·· : ::.: ,:;. . .:/.·· 
. ·:~ust. ·the ::~ . i'giou~:~.~~~i:~~.:~-f..Gh~i!' ·i~~if; ~ ,_':t~e·~··,· ~r'ieid:· _t~>~f·l~~~~-~ · :_.;_ ._:· '[._ ·,: ·-~~_.. : :: ~ .':>f. :~: -:~. ~~ _· ~ . 
. . . .. 
· : .th~ · beli~f·· ~y~, e~ .'~f ' the· Tndia~:s · .. in. a ' b-roader : :r:a~ge : ~f :matte~·~ . . th~n · ~.'·:~·~::.· .:: · .. _: ,. . ~- .. ~ . :::-... 
. • ~ . • . • ; ~·, ~ ._ , • : ·' , I , , , , ' i ., ,:· ·, .. , · . 
. . . .. .-= . . •. ·. _ . . ~ .. . · . . c·,... .-. :·. · .· .. ·. __ .. ;·_ .·_. ,_ .. . . . · : . ...... _ ......... ;· .. ·.-.... . . ·. ,_ ... '_: ·.-.-_. ::--· .. · . .-.·, -;;,:::-·> . 
: .. · · _ju·at: to eVmlfia.t ·~,that ~hich wa~ no in ·.accord with- C~rist'iift\., dQgma :: · .· : :.c:·. , ·: ·. . . . 
· · - 0.: · . . ~nd. ~h.e .-.c~·}l~eisi.~n: ~~6~~s·~: : . : :i . ~:. ~~ r~ly . a-~:~~~ptl~i: ~~-r~ ·. to:· ·s.;t_ -~:t <7 ,·':. >: >~ ~' .: · : : .. 
' '.. . · . ~he· ~'8 in · ,- , :~e'ii~io~~t a·i~·~· :or ; ~oii~~ '.:o ...  : ~-~~:· nii~:sio~a-rie~.: . 'j : .· ' ·:·. : .< .·;_:._· :_ .. ~ · - · ~ · ... . 
-_.~ -~-: -_ • •. • . -. '~-. ~ · ._ : •. · ·, : .. ' · •• --~ .. , : -. __ • • • . ~- - - ~ ••. • : .. . ' .·. , . • • •• . •• : 4111 '. •. - .-.· .. . · ~~ , : .-:·"' ·. -~~ :~ • .-:·· 
·. - ~· · .. ·_.:.:· ." ~-7~pe :shou~4 ·ask. ::h~pH:h~· ._ que~tion· of· petMr, ·_wpile 'ex~l~siv~ly_'rel?f':' _. ·. · . . ·.··~>: :~ ...... ··_ : 
• ~· . • •• • •• ,• ••••• ' • • • • ••• •' •• ' ', : • • :. • •• ' • • : ·_ ' • . • • ••. • : . : • ~ . .. : . • • . • • •• • • '• : • : ' ' · • ' .: • •• • .q • .:, • • • • ... . • • 
· · . ·-t~·on bi~_s'Eld ·rep~rting_~ -. o_~e: .:ca# not :·oi:tiy'.Judg~-~ th~ : bia-~j .. bu-t ·:d.iscrEi~.n:. : · .. . · · · · · ... .-
_·. ;.'·'',.' • \' : • ~ ,~ ·, •.'• . .-'"'- • ,; ' I ~: . . :, " ; • ,', '.: • : ·. ' :'',: ' ·, 
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,. •' .. . ': . ·. . .  :- . ·~ .. " ' ·.' ;.:_>: ):· j . 
. · . . U~v~ · -~~at wi.th.: the ·. ext.~~sive · ·d:~~*~¥a.tl9!}· ~\rf~·la~le. :tn; ~-h ·. -~~o~fce~· .. - · .. . : , ~ . -. .. .. :.; ·. · ·: . 
~~-~~r~~~·~ : :_one .. can_:,~~- ~-~~e: · ..~~st~~~-e·~ -_.~~-~ :. ·t~~-r~~-~h '·the·.· .. , · ~ : ··, ·: ·' .. _: ... . -· (: 
.... . . . ~r_y b'ia,s : t·9 determine wh~t ,they· wel:e' -ac'tuany ·.s-~eing,.• _: . .. ~ . . . .. ·: -:· · . · .·~ i< ·. 
• . . . l . . . • . : ' . • • •• • .· ·~· .. : . • • • .. • . : .. ' • . • . . • , . . :. : := \ 
.. · ~ :: . . . -3-Tit4,s i; :._il;it~nded. 'to· apply .a t "· ~·n~ · s~ngl~ g.iv_e·n~-p~.ii1t _in .· t- As : w~ ··, :· · 
... :· ~- . ;-·· ._ :: wHl s~~>:. ~·~e :·~~ri~s ·-~~ ~~o~l-~ - ~~n :~e~ 1;~~~!1'~_er,~e·qjroi; .. i~~~vid~a.'r ;_- -~' ._-·_::· · · 
· ··~_ : .:·. ~ - ,- ·At .. ~~; p~rt;'icui·~~; t~~;_;· .t~e~. -~~:ou1d_ ~~1-()ns: ' ~~~~-~-~l~e{;; ~o: · · .. :.:-· · 
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·: :"-_:. -:. ~-:.:.::: .. · . .. ,....:..one··.:L~divi.~ual. . · · ._-.·· .. : ·_ · . · i'. - --. ·· · .. ·:---:· . . · 
- -'-:--;_,--: .--·.-:-:· ., - - : . .. . : - . . . .. ... ·. ·•.· .... : ... ' . " · .. . . ~- ~--· .. . 
r '' ~;. --: ._. ~:._such. ' bei~g~ :'filldi~·~·ea_f.~el; 'be .c~i-1~~ : l. _s.pir.f~s:i;' _ ' . ::· : ;. '· .·· . , , ·- ·:·, · . . ·:; : :-. 
.• . ·.·.· · / ~ . ~:".~• Hl>iek~a~tz; l%3 and . .:;ede"i~s.en, 1968' . · • . . ' . ••• ·. · ·. · ·. · .. . ·. ' > ..•. < c;: .. ·.. .. 
.. :- . ! .: :· ~ 5- I :·will·: .bfi .llsi:rig the -· t6nn - '.liurOn•·: ·as : a . gerieral . term of·_ r-efererice : arid · ~ .·; :- ._ 
·- ·- . : . .- . . . , ... :.· · - . _· •. . .. . .. ·· ... .. · . . ... . . .. _, ' .. .- .., ··. C' ·' ·:. : 
. ' ., . th~ : teci·. tW'yandot·l ~h.en ~he . mixed Pe~,:m~Huron g~~i,tp .:l,s . being, -sp_ed- . -. '-
... .. . ·-- ··· - : ~i~iu~-Y :d~s~gn~-·tel . <~~e\ai~s ' S~ i~)~ ·:· ·-.·.": :_ . ·· - ~· - · . --.: · -: .·_:'. - . . . !·.-: 
~ . . .. : ' • . . . • . ' . -· ~· . .: .' : ,. #-:.. '. . . . . 
, _ _ .... _{;~. ·· ·/i~r~-~:·i~6q~~ia-~~ ··:-~~~,-~,~;?~d~-~:.~i~t.o :·-~w~ ;'r~~s~i:s·ti~·~.lf1. -~~d~. ~ul:t~~~-~~-~-}:~~-> . c· · · · ,. 
..  . . t-inct -groups:.' .. Nor'thern;; and S'?.tit}:l~rn.-:_: The · fo'rmer.' wiis -'.comprised<of·· ·· ' ' . . ', ·' ·., .. ·-
::~ ... _;_ . : _- .. :~.· · ·-~ - - · :·._. _· __ · .. . ·.~ ·.: __ · _ ·.·. ~} .'._·~~-- .; .. :~_ ~: · :· ·-- :·:-. · ... · .: . ··, ·-~ :_ .· .. · -- -~·_. _ .... _, ... _ ... _·:·;·.: _ _ · . ·-··. 
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.• -~ <J. '., ... . .... 
..-_: t~e · I~~~uaia·: ·-~he -~oh~~, ': _~~~eci; ':~a~gi, o~o-~daga, . ~ri~~~--
. . . . . . ' _:..;----- . ..~ ':. . . . . . . · . 
The sole member-, of t-he Soutl:ern l _J;o.quol·an_ group· wa·s ·. 
. - ... . ": --: · . . ..• :~· (f ·. :·. ·Tus.carora• 
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: ·. ing .at-.the. 't~e~'·. , . . . . .. ', ' ' • • 0 . 
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. . ' ' 
. ... . .• . ' 
· 9~-kt:.e<r :B'~ebeuf returned - i:~ ·France .- i~ l6~·9.>:·h~ - ?orii~i~t:e~y r.evis~d- his. :· · ,, 
. .. 
· • ·. ---~·: ~-r~~-~la·~-~o~ _ -of·:. t:~i - ied:e.-~~e·.· t-~~~---(~-h~a~ ~8S_5, ··pi71~ 2")~ •> .As:· -~-~~~ :·:_.·:·_.: . _· . 
. . . .. · , ·. ; , ' : -o:l y ;~~·~ th~ ~~~2 ~~lica~io~, I: ;9 nOt :~~ ~ ,wbe,t~•tj: + tbi s •• . ·. .• . • · ~ ' > · . . 
·· · . · .. revi~iori · ·affected both ~ubH:_cation~;-.,· · .. · · ' · · · · ·· · · ·: .-· 
. :, . . ' . ' . ' . . ,,• . . . . ' ~ . :'. .·· . ~ : ·.: .. .. . ' ' . ~ : . ,· : .. . 
·.· · . ;~:F~the~ · ~tir~ti~~ . ~ c'le~c-q · .. c;eated. a· ~c~~~i::i.o i~:-~h:i.ch · th~:\~eco_.lie~~s · ·· -/ ·. '·.-._ · 
. ~, : . . . . " ~- .. ; ~ .... . ·, -~ 
'. ,:::: =~~:~:d:::.~:::.:::::dq:,::~~:l:~~: ::o:C ~ • .. , ' 
'I • • v. ~ . _ =/.~·~.- .··;:_ · . .- -: ·:~-~-·:. ·. _ , .::-·~·~:/ . .-;. · . .--.:···.· . ·\ .. ':· ... . \ .". -. ", . ' . . . .. ! ' · · 
. '-.. ·' . written --instr)lctiol'!s .to · the Je ... e : C_l~r~~~:·' i9i3., · .p250~2-). :. It - · ··· 
... ··:::. ·: ·'· .. · is --~o - ~~-:·rem~mb~red/! hiJ~~~ei~ . ·that .~- c~_ercq. of~~il ~y_e~~~ated ·the· · · .; :; -: --
' .. ; : .. · ~-:' . . - 'r~le· p~~yed· :~y-·h{~--- f~:low :~ecdU:~ts· • . ~A- mo;/b·~~-~~vab{e- ;~~~~~yai: ~ · \ ... ... · 
. ~ . . . . . ·. . . . . ,· . ' . . ~ . . . ' ' . . . . . . 
. .-: ·· · .. . .: . . :._ . '.·.- ·, ..... ·. , ~ ' ·: . . , ·.. . . 
. w~s n;ad~ by ·_ViC:t.or·)i·e•\zeli ."(HanzeJ.i;. · '1969;_ p ·.19) ·who . ~ote 
: · ·.: '~Th~: t~/~~-~e~-~ -~-~rk~d: -·ha~c/--~n- hii~d," . -~-o~~e~ir~t~;g .·an · :~hJ 'thr~~· ·._· 
· · · · missfonary, ce.~t.er~ ·_tha~ ·-~~- - _been _ fol!-nded .by_ th~ · Reco_llects· in. · · ':•. :: 
~-- , . ~ad~uss_~c, . ~-,-:Ri'ire_rs and· Que~ec •• · _. Le, qaron~ . wh? .. s~~s-,.'to have . .. ' 
- '. been the . ·be 'ngu~st am~ the·:.Recollects, began to "teach .the }_- · : . . 
'#ii ;' . , . newcorn'ers~ -the .. language of ·_tli.'e Huro11 ,tribes on wh~· they'_ were tb_ · . . .. •· · . . . 
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19 
the Huron. He also wrote dictionaries of the Neutral and Onondaga 
language·s. (see Bibliography ·for letter) 
16-Unfortunately, t~e only copy ~f this grammar that I have seen is 
' 
one that · was translated from latin and french by John W~lkie in the 
earl'y eighteen hundred§.; later printed in the 15th Report of the 
. . . 
. 
Bureau of Archives of the Province of Ontario .. P725-77) .• · The trans .. 
(: . ~- ' .. 
l.attons are·. often awls-ward,. e~en mf.'st~ke~ at time~, and ~ny "of ~he. 
• •. • • d" 
H~ron words have be~n.alteted in the printing · process or in trans-
.' . 
cdption. T'bis · l~ssens the value pf this text as a historical document. ~ 
·17-jhis ·is·· found . in Daniel Wilson's "Tlif"Huron-Iroquofs of Canad:, . a · • 
- . . 
Typical Ra.ce of .America'l'l Aborlgt'nes11 0885, plOO 
Wilson wrote that the copy that he received ( ib'id): (} 
" ••• is authenticated by M. Paul Picard Tsl}ourenche, : son of t pe 
, late l:furon chief;- Tshoul"enche, and is accompanied by tQ.e Fhllowing 
memoran~um, frarr·the· pen of the Reverend Fa~er, -QY wh~ it has been 
transcribed for me: . 
. "J.e ·soussigne certifie que la langue · Huronne n'a pas changes • 
. .. ~c•.est la n1ep1e que a ete ecrit par le ·Reverend pere Jesuite 
Ch&umonot, quL residait a l'ancienne Lorette avec le Reverend pere 
Jes~ite Pierre Martin Bouvert, Procureur des'Miss~ons. 
0 .'. ' " 
18;_11yoeu a 1.8 ,Sainte Vierge ·de la na-tion des Huron~ ·en langue · Huronne, . 
. enyoye a . ~hapitre de Chartres en 167811 , found in Chaumonot:!s ·auto.» 
biography (La vie du R.P. ' Pierre Joseph Marie Chawnonot de la •· .. 
. Campagnie· de Jesus, 1688, piOS-6). -
-.;9-th~ copy that I have seen is f~un~,- in the 64th volume of t~) Jesuit · ( • 
J<•;.,;~ns, ·• •• a ;ho~ocopies . ill,ustration ac<oss f~an page sa; 1 ~ ' ' ' 
not ' know. how the date ' of the text had been determined • . 
to~here is some quest i on as ' to the actual date that this text was 
wri,tten. Rev. Prosper Vincent, a Huron pri est re·sident at . Lorett~,. 
wr'?5e on S~p..tember 2, 1909 that (uripu-~lished letter found with manus-
cript): 
' . 
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" ·, , 
que ce Dictionaire francais-huro!Yilvoit efe canpose par le Pere 
J~n-Marie Chaumonot (Jesuite missionaire des Hurons du Canada) 
circa '1.663," 
20 
The copy. found adJohn Carter Brawn Library at Brown University, 
is catalogues, however1 as being written circa 1683~--fuftller. ------~ . . 
to th onfusion is the fact that in one of the pages following the 
dictionary proper (p250) under the heading of . "Les Missions", we 
find a name ·given··for 111' aneienne Lorette11 ( 11,andatrake") and one for . 
. 
11Lorette11 ( 11Rorake"). If rnrancienne Loret"te" received · ~he qualifying 
" adjective tandenne' only after tht Hur·on had moved from the first 
Lore~te·tO the sec~nd (in 1697), a~~ is the writer of this part of the 
d~cttona~~ was also t~e author of the main text (~ reasonable assump~ 
. ... 
tion as the ·handwriting appears t9 be the same, then one must a.ssume 
that this dictionary was written sometime during or after 1697, severai 





fact ~at a Lorette was· mentioned as a Huron miss:i,on would seem to 
"\, ~ .. • - • • 9 
doubt on\ Rev. Prosper Vincent's. assumption th,at this dictionary 
.. 
was written circa 1663 ... As we have already seen (p8),• ' the Huron moved 
• ~o Lore~te in 1673. 
21-For a d~scriptipn of the way ,that I arrived at this date, }ee Ap.; 
pend·ix c. .:. 
·~ ;-· 
•. 
.22•.Pierson wrote other religious tracts that, . li"ke "!lour Le .Dim/anche: •• 11 
were print~d 'in ·Potier's 11Extraits de 
• • .J • 
-, 
(a) 11 in ascensions. Domini" ·(P539-42 ); 
(b) 11hi9toir~ de N/o.tre/. D~me de Tongr\l" (£.556-62 ); a·nd 
·(c) "fes~in des N~ces" (P570-4). 







have, used as reference ·material for this, paper·. 
proper ' term is 'etionnontater~nnont tthe people· who dwell wher,e 
is a 'tllountaitl or'hil·l ; . This name was recorded in many different 
(see article by Hew;i. ~ ~odg~. 1971, .PP 456-:-7 ) •. ~ i11 ~ . 
·. 












.· .;• · . 
24- This is according to the Wyandot historian P. D. Clarke~ (in 
b 
21 
Barbeau, 1915, p377; also ~e page 362 taken frcxn a manuscript writ-
· · ten by Jo.seph Warro.w). 
25-Prior to this time, in the first few ye~rs of the eighteenth century, 
' 
the Wyandot were mi'nistered to from the mission in Detr9iJ;. When the 
ll!iSsionaries there encountelie~ strong opposition frOm .t:he .:Wyandot 
1'- I 
.J;...· .. .... 
·26-Richard_R. Elliot, who transla~ed and ed~~ed the "Acc.o':lrit. Book:.of 
. the' Huron Mission at Detroit and sa.n~wich. (~740~17Sl)" (1B91, p6B9-
. . 
715), wrp~e that (P707·8, _fn 9.20): 
"Dr. John. Gilmary' Shea states '·in hi~ "LUte. and. Twes of ·Archbishop 
. ' '- ' Carroll, 11 1~88, that Father Potier · composed a Huron grauunar and 
voca.b\Jlary, taking Father Chaumont• s /sic Chaumonot/ manuscJ;ipt as 
a model ••• 11· 
The various entries in Potier's grammar cl~~l~t the fact 
--- . 
e grammar attribute.d to Chaumonot (or 4 similar 
text). The explanations and examples given in most entries are the 
. . ' . 
same ·in both texts. · As is to b~ · expe.:ted, ~n Po tie~·' s grammar· there 
are added se~tions and greated e,laboratio!l in c.ertain pl_aces.. · 
. ' 
27-As is also the case with the grammar and the qic.tionar"Y~ one cannot 
' 
truly say that Potier 'wrote' (i.e., created) the w~rks· recorded in the 
riExtraits de l'Evangele". Musch of it was specifically attributed by · 
Potier to; earlier mi~si~naries (i.e. ~ierson and 'Riche~). In the case 
of most, _ if not all, of the other works, Potier was prohbly· mer~l_y · 
co:pying wha~ _other, authors, not readily identifiable, ha'd written, 
adding little in interpretation to_ what represented _. t.he ~ulmination . 
I 
. . . .. . ' . 
of al DDst. a century and a hal£ o'f IJ!iSSionary dialogue with the Huron~ 
·Repetition, not innovation was the main aim of the Jesuit miss'ionary 
l~n~ist. Further, the unidentified works were completed J;>Y July 2·, .1746, 
Y' . 
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22 
less than two years after Potier had arrived in Detroit. He would not 
yet have had time to learn enough to make a significant contribution. 
. ' . ' .. 
28-The revisions consisted largely of additions made to ·a previously 
written manuscript. it is my .belief tnat this previously written 
tj 
manuscript was one that Potier had bes;m.af.t.~r having ·a'(rived in · · 
·· .. Detroit. 
SDn1e of the ·more cOllllilonly f.ourid:~.addi~'ions are as : foUow~: 
. \ 
(a)· The woi;d r~on' ·was used' t/ind.icate• that the· _· imm.edi.ate.ly pre'4 
· · ced'ing ent~y, was noi ehcounte:red by· Poti~r in his work 'wi~h the Wyan~ot: 
Le._. (P452) ''tcltir ~.~: (...J''· ~· ... , ~ 
(b) 'The word 'valet' was used to indicate that the ~~diately preceding 
entry 7 was. encountered by Potier in his work with ·the Wya ndot: ~.e.,. · 
(Pl62 , . fF9 trl1che11 ) 11 ••• o.cltonlc,.",.ion quantite de petites mares. (valet) •11 
(c)' The .wor.d"': 1 die', followed by a word or P,hras) meant tha:,t word or · 
.r 
phr~se wa~ what was encountered by Potier ~nZnis work ~ith the Wyandot. 
--·~ . . 
. . 
_It was . usual_ly accompanied by a crossed out: Hu:t"on ·Jilord or . phrase that · 
· · . · ·. . . · · Jlc - 6" ;,.,·.,._.,.,,· 
i.e.·, (P~BS, ffo47 "ets~11) n ••• ~ .,·~ · · rr had been written earlier:. 
. ' ... . . . 
• • > • • 
.. , . · . . . . . . .:.. . . 
(~) ~ettmes a super or subscript addition~ acc~panied by a cross¢d-
• I • • • • ' ' 'f 
. out entry .written previously, was used to indica~e.· the same thin~ as 
( ~): i.e., (P336ffol9 1~,-~fi 11 ) 
29-See Par~n, ~855, pp21 and 135 Schoolc~aft,: part ·v, p·a1ge 5~3, and 
in. Ho.{,~ 1 l"t7/1 
. pa·rt VI,· p~ges 301~ .and _343, and .l!ewitt_ {liat;:iheh ('l'•••Un) pa'g·e 212.· 
.. ... 
3.0-Hewittin Hodge, 19'71, pp2ll-2) des.~ribed _the situation in the fol-
lowin~. way: 
·, . Orantony was a wl.ly savage whoJe· enmity .wa·s greatly . to . be _.feated, 
. and he c~nded mEm who formed .an alert uncrupulou.s~:· and :P~e·rful body•·· 
·:rhe French having· provo~d ·.~he bi~t;er .hatred of Nfcl:}olas, . 'Which wu . : · 
fOI)Iented by .English age~ts; he ·conspired to destro_y· ~he Fren~hl :~ot ·onl¥ ~ 
. . . , · 
· .. ·. 
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23 
at Detroit but at t:he upper post:s, · and by .Aug,, 1747, all the tribes 
of 'the middle W,, .wft:h the excep·tion of those of the Illinois country, 
had enteTed into the conspira·cy; but through the treachery of a Huron 
'Woman the plot was revealed to a Jesuit. priest, who· cOmmunicated the 
i'nfolina.tion to Longueu.il, . the French canmander at Detroit, who in turn 
notifieoall the other Fr.ench posts, anda1though · a desultorywa.rfare 
hr~e out,. resulting in a number of murders, t~ere ' was no capcerted 
action. Orontony1 fl~ding that he. had been deserted by his all-ies, and 
seeing the activity and det'enn.inatlon of the French not ' to. suffer 
English ·encroachments ·On what ·~hey calle~ _ .Jfrench- territci.ry, fip.ally, 
\ 
' . ~: • ·'. ! 
:in Apr~··~·. 1.748; d~stroyed :his.' ~1llag_es. and palisf<le .at . San~u'sky·, ·and 
r~l)lo'\red, with . l.l9warri~rs · and their famil:.ie~.1.to Wllit~ - r~ 1 . 1nd • . Not 
· . long' aft~(' : he w:i:thd"rew t~ the·:IlH.nois co\intry on 'Ohio r -. -~ near the 
'Indiana ' line, where he died· in' the ·aoti.imn · of "1748~ .. The inflexible 
· · · <:~: ·;-' :~· ·. ~ ~d·. det;;rmi~ed··. 2~n·d~~_t· · -~f. 'Lp,ng~~un to~11f~. nios~ :the .the ·.,c~nspidng · 
·" · ,. · .. ~·-~ .. ' ,'··~ · · , ·· -t ·t:ibeS brought tl\e toalit'iOn · to an· 'end· by.M&yj -1748." · ·. · ' .' 
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~ri priest.ii at nearbY, tF'ading·- pos_i:~ (i.e;, F~thers Hube'rt ~nd ·Glapi:on) 
. . 
t~ perform r~li_gious · functions~ 
·32-Such features as prayer beads, silver crosse!!, and ·Catholic hymns 
. I 
and prayers, incorporat-ed into the. religious belief-s of the Wyandot, 
' . . ) .. 
_w~re of ten'. encountered by Pro~estimt missionaries· (see. Finley, 1971, 
pp 233,· 2401 .245, and 477-8) • 
' ~ 
33-Apco:rding ·to WiLliam Lan~don ~ 11A Suma·r.y of MissionS' t .o .the North 
. America~ Indians", foun·d in. ~choolcr~ft, 1857;· pa·~t- VI); · the . Quakers 
' .. • ' . .:· . ' . . , . . : • , , . . ' . . A •• 
. P.reac'he-d to the. Wyandot 'frpm 1804 to 1~·09 and had no conver.ts or 
' ' ' : . . ' ... 
1 hearers' . (ibi d · · ~732 "actual atte~da~~s up.o~· pul?l'ic ~~orship .a~d the 
. . . . ' 
preaching of the g_ospel"), the ·Ame~ican Bapti st Mi ssionary Union and 
. . . . . . . 
. the Missionar.y So~iety of the Methodist Episcopal, .CJ:lur~h, who worked wi th 
. . . '. . . · , . . . . ~ r 
the . Wyandot during 'ther ·periods. of -1~18-9; aqil 181~;:,44, ~nd f rom . 1849 
·. . . ,' . . . . . . ' . . .. 
~ntil' at .· ~east 1B57-, ·resp~ctlyely; }:lad .simila~ resul-ts, · Tne Mi ssionary 
. . ' . . . 
S~c;i.ety of t)le Me.thodist Epi scopal· Church. Sout~ seems to hav~ . d~ne a 
i't ttle bett er,- with. a .~e·porte~ 70 converts- a·nd 25 scholars . resu!ting 
\ . • ' , I .. • , • , ~ •• 1 _' , • , , • fl 0 _ ' , • 
from mi ssio)lai'y woik dcine (rom ' 1844' t o ,1857 • . ·, 
- < 
0 
.James 'Finl ey . 0 .. 9 7 1, pp264- Q; . 2.9.11(Xl_d _3~2), a p'reacher .for · the 
.· . . -. 
~ . . . ·. 
·. 
. -~ 
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Methodist Episcopal Church, claimed ' that: missionar:e/ from hia church 
converted ·a large nutuber. of Wyandot at Upper · Sandu~k; / during th~ : period· 
from 181-1 t(l around 1826. While there may ·have been I,Ilomenta1:"y .accept-
.. · ' 
. ; . . 
an'ce of the preacher's words, and .emotion.al reaction t9. the .frenzY. of . . · ·. 
the eamp, rectin~s .·of .,the cpur.~h, IS!;~ious·~Y . . doubt ·ii .. ··~or'e tha~ ;~ · ~eiy . ::. ~ . . ·· .:.>. ·.·· ·· .
:~ew· ~u~··ing ico~_ ~er~i~~sr:.~ere ··~ff~~te~·~ · · .. : : · · .· .· · . ....-· ..... . ·· . . ::;·:·· ::·.:_·: ·· · · · 
. . , ' . ;··\ ,. r · :.. 
.... . -· . 
.• ' l4-~or ~ go;d: e~phns:~ry, >ilu~tr~:ti~" o(the k~ndot' toi~ki.;g ~~~ol~; . >• .,· .. ( , " 
·ved · ~ere; . se~ .'~:fallaae,_ .1.970) , pag:es' l50-.4, ,teg~rding the'· fate- .'~f .. thE{ . '.' . · .. . · 
~ ; 
-. . ; . 
! • 
: ' ' 
. -~ . 
. ·: ' .. 
·. ·. 
·'· , · ·. 
' • • . ·-:: 1"0 · - .- • • .' •• •• ~ • .' • • • • • •• • • • ' . • •• 
· :· ~erie·ca aft~~ .·the . Am~tcan . Revoi!Jt:i.on~ · ·•· ·. ·:' . . · .·. 
' .. ; '-:' '' .· . ' ... ·.: :· "-.. :' . . . ··· --·. '·.· . . · . . "~ . ·. ,". (' . ; ': 
35.:. Foilowi:ng the. ·Americ~n ~evo~ution, : _for· .~xainple, they. wt:'re_ .::tnv.9.lyed 
. . ' , " ' ' 
. :·: . . 
.· .. 
~· - •. 
..· 
.. 
. - .... 
.·· 
o• -_ I 
Otta~a) ·i~ a . qu.lck ~u.cc~s~·~(m :~ ._tre~.j·u~_tifi.ed land · grabs·-~ - On . . . 
· August 3, _- i795, at .the· Tre~ ty -of· .. Greenvi l'le?,: they w~re ani.6ng· .~ ·8'roup .. · ·. 
,, . ! . • . .. . ·.. . .• 
who ·.signed : away .~i>proxitrta_t~ty, ·n-~ aos,4~9 acses; : at_. Fot.t.·_.in4us~~ o~ :·.· ... · .. 
July4, t~os, l,03Q,~90 .~.and at, D~t~it ~n .,;.:.her i7,' ~aO~; .. ;. . 
7,·864,400 _ac;res. . :. · ~ 
. ·. ' ,. . .. , ' . 0 . ·: . . . - ~ :· < .: .. · 
'36:.P • . n •. ~la~-~e.:· (in ,Ba_r~ea:u, · 1~1.?; 'p38B ) . )!:ated .. th._at-: · ·. . . : . 
. ~ " ' . . ' ' . \ ,, : ' . : . ·. . . ' . ' . ·. . . . . . .':·. . . ' .  . 
. . Hin_lB1·7, Lewi.s _Cass, theri .Go:\rerno!'· ·of Michi.ga~,· was c~issicined ~ .. 
t'b :c:ondude t 'r.eaties with. 'lrid~aris .: . He· ~de: a . t;re~ty ·at · For~ .M~:igs ,);n.' .: ... ·:.- ·. 
.O'hi'o.,. witll the ·.wyandotts .of.:tpat state, ·by which>ttiey.-. ceded ·a '-large ' 
. .. r. 
, .• 
' ·. 
, .• . 
- ~· . 
.j . 
.. 
.. .. . 
" 
··: 
1• • •• 
, " , "· ... : . 
' ' .~I • ' : ' r:: • '• ' ' 
•• J • • • ~ 
' . ~:' ' 
.. ~ . . . 
~ ·' . 
· .. · .. 
· ·,:• ' 
., 
. . . 
I ' • • 
' ... 
· ·trad: t?f _land, reseived a'_ t.raet·'12 . byl-4: miles~~ ~n . the' Sandusky .1tive~ 
country. · .t\tld ·-before . th~ Wyandott_: delega·'!:i,on ;sign~d the' ·treaty,. _: one_. 
' · . . . :: . .of th~ Ch1,ef.S, ·nam~d . Bei:ween•lo·g~,. ·. t:equt{steci the Govert:lor to' add 6: .: 
.. ·. miles : (making _it l~ ' by· l8.' miles· res-etite), . 'for'· the .'!{yando~ts ,'i h ·.~·amfda; ' ; . 
~- · (: 
'· .. 
who, · he sid.d;· might. ~n t'he ;c"ur~e of time · be~ome · hame:les_s.~: .n ·· 
. .· ·. . . -,.. : . . .. . . :·· .· .:: . 
Hewitt ' CHod~e, . 1971, p212)·: wro.te ~hat: . ' . ' ,'•"··· ·. ' . 
~· ~· : . . . . . . . . . : . ' . . ... ' . . 
"Afte~ ·t'lie pe~~e··.o(-~815 a. i~·rge .t~ai::t ·in :on.fo ah~ ·~i~~igan .. l<ias -
·. confirriled to t_heni'; . bu't .thej, -s_old ~ . - large ' pa~t o~ · it ~n . l8i9~ ··under 
. .t 'reaty"p_i:oy-isions·, . r~·~erving·- a small 'portion ,near·_.Upper .. Sandu~~yj 
.. :..;:;;l. ~ ·_ ... /' <:.· · ~hio, ·B:nd· a· smaller ··ar~~ ,on .Huron r .. , near. ~etroit;,!.;•! . · . : ; .. 
~ · ... ' . . ·' ' ' . ·. . '' •. . . 
• •·r .. . : ~ : · · 37-'L'hes·p· fig;~r-e's ·w_ei·e_ giveil. b'y Ge.~eral .Pe_ter Porter, the .American 
· ~e·c~e-~i·ry of ~a~)tu .. ~~hoofc~a·f~~-- p~ri: . ~II, .p·5,90)~: .\· · · , ' ' 
. \ . ' ' . ' ' 
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. .. 
38-P,D. Clarke (o'P-tcit.,'. Barbea~-, 1915; p388): 
/ . 
. . ~ 1 . 
·' ",In 1842,_. the Wyandotts cede4 ap of : . .their· lands in . Ohio, ·. In 
_the S&IJ!.e year., . it was· - deGi~e.d .  ~-n· their ·councit;· at., Upper Sa~dusk)r, : · 
to . ~end. an in~~t-ation · to· those ~f their ril:it:i~n in ~Canada,"- t .o joirt _. 
_ and emigrate· WJ. ~h t?~m ~a Kansas, .. But · fiy~- -fali!i-lies: accepted this :. : 
·.~ . 
-:·.- . 
' .. ·;_· :: :·_ 'i 




· .invH11tion • . ~he em1gr_ation -~hither; t!)ok ·p_lace in._. the 'summer. o·f . , .. · 
. .. _:L843; .:t ·hey. t_~en numb~red_ abou_t · 800;'! . · · · • . . . _-r .•. .. • :\ .. · · · •· · : 
' ,· ' ' I o .: t I ' • 'o ', : ... ' _" 4 • ~~ o • II ' L • ' , 
· . . .-3 9~Acc;oi-dJ~g ·:to·_-ciar:ke ·. ( iHct): . .. . ·' · ·· · . · ·.; · : .,·_ .. > 1 '. • 
: . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 1. • •• • • • • 
r . • .· · · · · · . · ~n· I<•~t: !/:::~~ 1 ~~~;::!:, ~: ~~ h::r~~~:~!~~d~~;~:<1:./!~:;' .;"jse . . , ' ~.-.. , ... d .. \~.·.;·:,:__~.'-~.t_;:_~·: .. ~ . :· .~.t.f . _:· 
. . ; : 1 i~~ilg·, · ~igrated some 2 Oo'·m:i.les ··southWard, . in. Kansa's'-.. , h;~ .. now:.· .··. .. ·. -:.,- •. 
,/' ~- · . -·_·: · .. ·.- Wya'ndott ·: City, ·ai:id obtaine~ .a · i:ract . of land from thE/-seny=~s II ' ·. <· . . . . --- ~~ '~': .;:_. ~-:\ !\ .~~-
.· .. ;·: 
• .. 





: ·.- • . · .. 
. 'r . • . 
. ·. : 
. -. :-~--· . 
·'·· .. 
.. · ·· . . ·.-
·: . . ·. 
. . . 
.. ... · -
-. : .. .: . ·, . 
.... ·:· . 
- ,J • • 
' • ' ,:' I 
·.· •. :- ·. :_. · . . . · ~9~~e~f~ ~ ·<'i.P -· ~~-~~~~·; -'·;97i; . P·~'li.; · .. sta_~~~ t~a~ ·- ~he;~ lere. ~18 :- · __ ·. -.. _. .· .... ·.·_..-_' ::/;_ ::_·~-.:._:·(_·_~·.·..=_·-L_·_~.~;_r .:.:__:.~.:.~.~-.-
~ - • • ·: , . ' • . :~.' , • ' • ,• .1 , ,; o o ' ' :• ,, • ' ' ,•' · ' o ,' ' ' ' , , , ' ' ,- ~ \ r""f 
' ' J • . : • • • ;• , ,• • , • • ', ·r· ·, • _ .-.t : . . ,', .-. , '· •. · ' •. ·.: ~. • , 
· P~l~homa : Wya~do~ inJ90~.1 and: 48j·Lor.e-tte' Huron·.: in 19.-il. · .. Fra:s~·t, · .'·-' '· . . 
.. - . ::· :.· · .. · : .. · .. . · . ... _· .... · . . ·:- . ..... _ .. : .. ·_· · ...... · .; ':\ . · .. . . ··. _; . • ' ··.- · ... •. 
. ' . ' 
' ' ·. 
·in ·hie int~od~c:;ti:~~· to·, t·he~ _P~tier ma:nuacripts,: '(Pivff)·,.m:;;,te . · .. · ·--· 
• ·, . • • ' • ·.· ' • • • • • • 0 •• • • • .~·: • • ' • • • : : ~- •• l • • ' • ' • • ' • • • • • - • • , ••• 1 • ' 
.• . 
·, 
. · ' 
. u 'that · ~he p'op).llation .. ~f .: L~irette · was ~8~ in-.1901'~ .and "S09 in . 1904~ · - ....... •, ·- ~ : 
{ . - '• . .. ' . : . . ·. . . , ·, ·.. . . ·. . .: ' .. ' : .... ·... ·-:.. . ··,·. ,•· 
. Jenness· :0932·,_,~ ~P~_9) ~_ayi:'3~~ ~s t~a p~pul~_tion-'.~f· i?f.et.te : :r.~~-·-. . ... _.  . , .: ·--; . . 
t924. · The ···fed~ral ·g~ve~-riro~.~~-; ~ubl~~~t:~on .-'_rri.in~~i~td. ~-' :a:~d Culttir.- ., · . ·' . ... . ::- . 
· _ a~ .. M~,i~.i.~~~~~~;: ~t · c~~~H_~·n . .I_~~ia~n.~pn~~;,~\;i-{~ted_ . ~~- - ~970~ ~ ~t~~ei. · .. ·: .. ·:.: >· .. ·.· --:· · 
• • \ ,' ' , ••• - • . ...... ,; • • ; ''. 4 • • • ; • •• '. •': ' ··. • •• : • ' • • ' .: •• - ~ • •• • • • • • ,, : •• • •• • • ,' • • • ' 
.. 
:, · .. that. t _her ~ · wer~ · t ';641 · Hur'on-.. at·. 'Lor~t te·: · : .. :· . · ·: .. : . - ··· · ··--:. -- · · 
. ...... . : . . · .... :·· .:·. :·: .. · .:· -. .. .. ·· .. .... . .- .. :·: ·_:; .... ,· . .-. _· · ... ·::.· ··~·-:·;4 · ; ..... ·: . ' 
.. , ·. · . . '. -~ · . ... 41-The -~•llowing- q~ote '.froiq a. le.tter writte.n by-_Pierre Ghar1:evo..,x:,_-_. _ _ :: < ' •.. . .. 
. ·_. ; .. : - on t~br·~~-~i .. ~ii, 172( (1~6-l,::· 'pll.?)· .i~: ~:_:_'typi ·ca:l :~,ca~pl~,~ · .. ·- . . " - ·. ., . ·': . . -·. ·,:·:_ ........ .. 
•• ~- - /: ' ~- • :._ . · : ! • . -~-- . . • • . • •.• _ ..... - ' .• •• • ' . •• • •. • - _ _ ·,. . _: . - .' · : ' -· _ .... . - •• : •• .• ~ .t,_·._ .. ,·. 
. ·. . : "The .inhabitant~ -are···savages·, or Indians, .Q.u.t ·. : w~o··- del;'ive ' nothing .· J . · ... · · .. . 
. : ... _ ' · : froin tlie·ir)irth. ~-nd' _o_r-igt'n .-but \fruit' is. real~)," estimaple,· t;hi!t - ~s t~ .. \ : ._. .. ... : . . . 
, .. say,·. the,· Siinplicity:;ancf ~penn~·.SS of . the . fir.s .~ ·.ages - ~f ' t~e W.~rld, . t *o:· ·.·/ .. :: _· ·•· .. . , .. · ··. 
· ge ther with: those'. ~p_royements whi~h 'Gra_ce has .made . upon· the_mi. a : _- -- ~ .·~ ·. :· -' ·· · .. ::. · ~.:-: 
·. · pat~iarchat f'aith,::a-· -s~ncer~ piety, : !:h8.:t · rect,itude·. and doci·lity:·of ...... . ·. ::. . · .- . 
· .heartwhich constit~te a :_ trti~ ' sai!}t.; _' · ari . iricr_edible~;· tnn_ocenc·e< of' :. : . - .~ ·:·_: .... 
":nia'nners'; and lastlyt p'ure cli~ist'ianityj ·on 'which the.~· world' -~s . not• .. · ;, . _; ; .. · ·~: 
._ye,~ · bi-.eathed:~that : cotl~ag1ou·s ai~· .Which ~~r~J;Upt·s it; :. arid tha-t . frEiq!-.t'ent-: :_:· ._ .. ·. '-; 
. · .. ly atte:nde_d .w.ith .·.act~: . _of tl).~ m~st·.· her.oic.k"'~1~ttie .• : . Nothing : ~ri :be . 
J: more~ 'affe'~tiftg l than :·t~ -·~~ar: th4\m a~ng in .'t~9-· Cho.irS, .. ·the. t\ie·n '" On .,Qri.e .. . . . . . . . 
- s 'i~ie:· and: .the· w_pmen .on · th'e : othe~1. the' 'pr~.yers arid ~ymns _of · the church_ . · · · .· 
· ~n· their Own · t8ng~a8e~ - · NOr: iS :·there. ariY~hing ·whi'Ch_ can be compi~ed · !- .. ~ - . 
.> .-·.· ... to ' that'·· fervour. a'nd mqpesty 'Which they display· 'in' all· their · religious ·-:~ ·. ~- .. ·.' ' . :> 
.. . .. '- . ; . . e.xerdses; _·e;nd:'I. hav:e . n.evet; ' see~ _any · one;' :who was not t~uched with - it: :·· ' '. • .. ; 
· · ' .to the .bottom .o.f =·his hea:~;;t." · . . . : · . · · · . · .- · : · · .: . · .. : .: · 
.... 
I > •, , ' ' L ~ , , ... , ' Co • o - 0• , ~ ' • ' ' 0 • , 1 • , I f' ' o > 0 1 ' . ~ : ,_,, 
-'42-~Ai: .: the· ·t urn· of' ·the twentieth. -~~·ritur~, '!.eon :cefin W.rot~ -. t·h:~ ~ --:<. i9o.o·~· , _.· .. ~·:' · .. ·· . 
. • . : .. ' . . . . . ... . ·.: . . . -.~ .. --. · ·.;'c .. _.: :· . . ··,(:': ···:.·· :< :-·· .· ... < ._.,i'- · :_-. . ; -~ 
. 56'""·)· .... ~- . : -- ~ ~ p··.· .··:·- ~- -' ' ·' •. . -.· -.- •' 
. -: p· ..J : • • •• · . · - . ' ~.. .· . ' .. _: · . ·· ~ • • · .' · .•••• ' - ~.- . - ••.. ,; " • • __ .·. ' 
.._ • •' • , • ' ' • • I ' .. 
. y' ._ : ·: ~. . . . . . . -· . '• . .. • . - ~ ... ' ' , ' 
. : .. · ' .--:- ' ... · . 
. --~ -·. ,- -. ,· 
... · ' ', 
' • o ~ 0 • • ' 0 ' 0 I • ' •' • o ', ', o ' , I • • • ' I • o " ", • '_, ' 
' . , -~ ' . 
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~·-The .Huron -tongue is no longer spoken at Lorette. French has re- _r, 
:· p~a.ced it, · Even ~he older mefube~s. of the trib'i 'it). answer ,~to my tn-
'quiries, ~d the great~S.~ 'difficulty fu recalling a few .. di:sconn?tted · 
words. Sorlie of them could barel.y tell the· meaning of their own .Huron 
name which on exceptional . occas~on~ they- affix . to their every.~ day 
Fre11~h .. ~As.:.flir b!J-ck as fifty- .'years ago, - ~he Huroir to11gue was 'already. 
·.out- of' general·· us~ _ .. at ·Lorette," . . · ~! 
• • I • ' . • ' .· .~.:~<:, · • • • ·,· .. .-, 
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ClassifLcation of the Soul Concept 
One ot the most difficult problem"s that one encounte.rs when anal-
ysing the . mu~ti-faceted · soul con.c~p.ts of mo·st North llmerican Indian. 
pe .ople~ is that ·of adequate~y ~lassHyin~ the. various I souls! that 
.-
..... 
. I • }, ; 
:il' ;· 
~~ · ... 
. , pert:ai~ .to _any· gi...;.en ii1d1:vidu~l. ,_. · Wh,at· seems to.me to be · the most · 
e~~a-~~ti~~ tr~~qnent - ~f · t~i~··.pr6bl'~ni - occu·r·~ . in: A~~ H~ltkr~~tz r~' _bo~k: 
' . . . . . . ' 
,'' ~ • • ' '" • I ' • • J.', ' ~ ,' I of"' ~ •:' , ,,' o' ' ' ' • ,•: ' , • :: .,., : I I : : ": • ' • Ill ' '\ I , · • 
.. · ... '·. · · . -"The Co11¢~ptions.' of ~he Soul . flrA~~·g No.x:.tlu\meri.can _'fndi'ans11 • . : Unfort'!n-
' · · · · · ' ~t e 1~! ~ •• ~.· '" iue[l f H~l t~~;~t z • • sy~tem •of ~;"1 ~ 1••.~< ~ :c~ tlort ~is a . 
·' .. ~ '.'· . . . . f . . ' .. . ... r . . . . . . -
. . . · _ . . , .ul:le.f\11 .analy,~~ca.l:'· d~ i~e; ~t wa_~ :·~ploy&'d by · tlie author ~o. m;ap O\lt a :· ,: 
' ;· .·' .. . -~ .. . ·, ._.. . :. .. . . .· . ·.. .·· .1 .. 
:. · : · ' · . - ·. ·. ·.-:· ... _qu·~~t,i<lnab'li.~ heor'{~'f- ·the ... '~~~-oiu·n·on-' ·-.of:. so't'J:l .concepts.'". ·One · ~h~uid 
--. ·:  ·. ··-. . .... · . _:. ·· n.~t-· -~-~;{~t~l~- -~ej~c~ . i ·t:· _·o~.-thj~~ --- g;o~~i~~- h~~e~e·r, :·.a:~\t· . i~· possibl~ · .. · 
/ ,· . · · to - ~~:~~eg·a~d [~~ - _n~:i.ons ~t l·{~~a.-~·:.d~v:ei~p~~~~' ·.in·:· ~~(tk~an~~ -~ -s ·thinking 
. . -· ;~ . . . . 2 . 
· w.~tholit ta_ki~$awily'f~!'l'n' the v~:lue'of ·. the. res·t·: .. 1~. ~is theori.zing • . 
, ,·1 · .. . · 
in t;he p.ages tha~: ~ol.low, I-. ~ili : -~ ~teinpt . to outline w~ t r· ha~e· 
' · ' ' .. 
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· Seeien~o~ste~Iurig m:it. b~·s·o~derer · Ru~ks;i cpt· a'u£ : ~n-df:e~·", in _.Le. Mom~~ 
_O~i~-~tal·,. : .;~i. - ~d~ -~-19z~)· .. Huh~nnt~ -~de~t~.fi~~ . ~~e.bas;c ca't-~g-~ri of ·.' ·· 
~. ·. 
' .. , ,'· . ·. . . 
• • 0 • ' I • • ' \1 ' • ' ' • ' 
11oul.s _:as being 'that of boci;Y-·soul's. ·, lt:t, .hi_s· inte:rpreta·ci()n ·o~ the · term, 
_ _ .: body~ ~-o~is .. ~~e· th:o~·~·:-~h~-ch~ ,(l~s-~/: ~27-h -__ ·_. ., _ .._- · . ·- ·. · . . 
.. · - ,. . :· -.~;< -.' .~rido~ ma~:-wit~-. li.ie A~d - .cB\Is~~~u~n~ssl .. and -~hich ·-~n - ~-c~o~~i- -~f 
~ . . · _ the.ir. fimct:.i:ons· ~nd pe~iu~:nt ~col}ne~ti-oii with - -~he ·· bo'dy ·- ~nd its· .' org~ns .· 
_ ·. ~e . T Arb_rnan/ !efers· .to as fu~ct~onal · so1,1~s or bo~y 'sou~s ... /T/he •idea 
of. the~ body:-· soul ·may easi.'ly be· sp.l it ··.up · into . a. -number of funet:ionH . . 
> soul~ -~au~? ·· -t·d dif~et::ent orga~~ \whose\_vi.'tal :·principfes tbey_ :-ar~ ~- -By : 
:• . :·~he' ~ide .~f th~ · .~eparat_~;- l~·fe•souls .~li~ great ernbr~cin~ b_ody.-~?~ls~an 
.• . exis~ ~sa.- gen~,Fal· expressipn for . the t ,C?_tall,ife _-in : th~ organism;- n~--: - · 
· · . coritrfidiction .ls .felt .in . this. ~ • .A.l"s_o '?.f'; ·iniporta~ce are· ·t:he sout~ . . ' . ·: . 
. ;, :: giving express'icin _. t~ the · ~g·o-conscfpusriessr' Al:.binarccdis them : ego.:souls._'. ' 
· · . (Ichs·eelen) -.!' /emphasis mine/ ,_- . . · - .. · · .- . -, . / ·· 
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The distinction !lJ'ade above betw~e ' life~sou~s and ego~souls . is~ 
a crucis 1 . qne. Each one Q~ these two es of body-souls ~eptesents. 
. . 
one of the polar e·xtremiti?~ that ma s up the fundamental dualism 
· -co~t~in~·c;l withi-n · the b~dy~-soul concept. ' 
. . . 
.. 
q G'/),) 
:According t-o ·Hul.tkrantz, the lif.e~sou'l ~in. ~ts tpur:e ,. form) is· 
'.· ¢lliir~·cte~~:zed : ~··s ' fd·ilo~s · (~~.c-it·~, p~~9') .: · o · ' .·. · 
·' 
•' ,: • ' : • . / : I .. • • - • ,: ,:, ·, < ' ' ', : : o ' o o • o ' • ' ' ~' ' ' ~ • ' t • I '. • o,' • o ' ' o ', 
"· . i•The .· Ufe:--soul . is :the ·reai :organ · or· .ftinction-:-~oul'·of the .b.ody/ .:: . . , , 
.. th~ iiUotor'!. respons-ible ; for the vital manifestations, o(the. individ-i ~ .. . ': .·.· · . 
. ·. ual .an.d. evih.C'ing: 'itse'tf;- . accc;'~d:i.~gly, : i '!l th¢ .i~spix:ation~ . the' act{vi~y . 
o'f :the '·heart',_ the 'hea~ : of-' the· .. _puls~~ :t·~e . circulation of the ~ b.~o.od ~n'4· ... .. 
·'th.ey. muii:c_le ·mo~·em~~t~~ .<Since -~11'· ~his ~ way .t:l.fe. ~J.>'pea.rs :.spli~_· up-~n many_: ·:.· 
· pll!icef!. simutta·~eo.~J~ly; ·. the vit.:H principl~ ·may als.c> .be : subdiviaed· . 
. a:mo_ng -seve'tal . les.s~r·_ -life-soulS~ ' wh'o~e. ex'tstence , d'oes ' not~ howev~r,:~ 
~xelu'de . rbe pre sepce : 0~ a l'ife-'soul hol,din~r a 11 the parts. togather;_~ 
. ' 
· He goes on to point out ·tha't . a life~soul (op.~it._, pl-51): · 
. . ~ . . 
·u, .• ~is .a . potency in the i ndivi dual which 'is .not identical with 
part.icular organs but is a source of. streng.t:h whiC;~ ·.imbues thfi'se 
organs -or tl)e i~dividual himseH-with·-Hfe. 'and. activity~ 11 
. . - ' ' . ' . 
. On the other ·end·-;af· ·the scale -of body~'souls~ , th~ ego..: soul is 
d~scr:lb~d as being (op •. cit.; p2o.8}: . . 
. I 
· .. . . 
, ...... a .,body soul of ·a r~ther he.terogeneous ·a~d sOO.etimes obscure 
nature. , In .itir "' ·pure·l .. £!;)~ it . constitu~es a hypostasis . of t;tle·· · 
. s;.ream of .consciousness, . t~< cent.re . for ;thinking, ·w~lling iuid feel;.; 
ing~ the' .. 'mind' in a wide sense. But · ~ t . the ·same· time as in . this way 
. the ··:ego-soul shows its close kinship .. with o~r ··.concept .o(.ttie ego;' it · 
manifests cert~.in pecu.H~r feab~:re·s whicii· lllake i t · clear· that ~it is : 
. , not. an expression for the indivfduaft s· OWn personaltty, b~t a being 
' w~thin the ' individu~l whi-ch ·e_ndo~~i :him . wi'th , ·~he_ thought ·and .wpl' etc_. ,h 
. .. 
tf.~e ;the. <;i>n<:~'pt_ ':of th'e A'o~y., soul; .the _eg~.;.~o~l coricept _  .co_n~ains .' 
o I I • • .I ' ' ' 
wlthin · it ~0· contrasti.~s , ~sp~cts whi~li. ca_n,_ ~in· t~:rn~ . :~ep-:resent or.._ can '. 
be repre~e'nted by separa.te s'oul.s: :' .. p~e··~pertaln~~g ~p~c:i.fic~liy ·to. _the. 
' • ' fl • : •• -_: - ~ \.;. :1'· ' . ... . . . ~ . -~- - . . ·- ' . - - .. 
- ~otions ~r-· fedings of ·t~e--ipdiVidua],·. · an 'em~tiv~ ... soul-' ·; ando,ne · . 
. ·, 
' . •' . 
. which P.~itains spe_ctfic~j-ly_ tr;1' ~~aso,n', . understandf ngs ~emory, or simpl~ 
. . . . 3 . . . . . . . ·, . 
th~.~ght; · a~ · t.'int~i1ect-soul'•: - ·: . ·· · .·. . . · . ' . 
.. 
··. .... . . 
·, .. . 
' 
· · ··· rn ~·oPP~s:ltion . to the· notion.:o(the ·so.ul-associated· with the }?od~) · 
... 
.. ~ . : ' 
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Hu,ltkrantz pla.ced the c~ncept of ·the free-souL The fr~~-soul is often 
a hard entity ·tO pin down conceptually, It can vary· dramat.ically.o . 
Hultkr!'ntr. described two sorts of distinctions which are useful in 
.. . :_ ...  
., .. : ; 
' 
analysing free-souls: · (a) r specific r as opposed to tpsychologicall .. i ' 
-. . 
:' ' • 
··.... • , . . . ' ' . 
... . • • • ' ':. : . , ' ~·· • ... . :..., : • • • • ' :' ·:· • • ! 
f~ee·souls; (b) ' _non-objectified' o.r . ·rp;g~' as · opposed to 'obj.ectffiedi 
. . 4 -- . . . . . . 
~o.· •• t 
.·. ~~ • j ' ' 
' ' .' ' ,• '. ' ' ·, . .' . ·~ • ' . ' ' ,' I.' '· 
. Accordi~;g · to· Hul-tkrantz, a . s~~~·~;;~· ... f:r~e~~oul i~ ·one ~htc;~ ·(~p.c~t .• ; .. . · ·:':< · . 
. . ' ' . . . •. . . _:. : . . . . . •. ; . . '. . . .· ~ . . . . ·. . ' . ; 
. .. 
-'·p2 .4l)~ .. .. . . . ·' . . ·; . . : .< ·.· ~ . . '• .-· 
free·s~:u.ls. -
. _ : ·,,·.~ • ·;'Yl:~ver. ftiric~lon~ ·.~~ ·a . ~ody- !:to~l . but: which apt>e~:rs ,. at~ .' 1!~ · extr.~- ' .. ,. · · ·:. ~ · ·· . . 
_,. . ·· Li};hysi.cal ' soli~ •. ~- It . is . c·Omm.,~J1l'Y · ide:~t.ical ·:·~~~·h :th~· . ~o~l· · qf.. dre11m~ ••• · ' - .. , · . ;. ··.·· · .. · 
· When it does not functfon . ·outside:.the ·body it· ·is pa:ssi:v~.rr · ·. · : .. :, . · '- . · . · . 
. ' ::= 
) 
. .. > .on · ~~~ .~~h:i ;ha.~d~ .th~ ~syc~o'iog:i~~i ·· ~~·e·e~~·~ur·_ i~· ( ~~id;: : ~~ > ··:·. .-· -':. · . +,. :. -. -,.. ·.· . 
' . .. .... :. . 
. ·· . . . : . . ' • : . . ~ . •, , . . . ; 
11
.; •• a .'soul that o~ a gi~en o_!:cas.iqn functioJ?,s as- a-q extra-p.hysic·.· 
al soul:. . Ideolog.ically is /sic' I it'./ represe'nts a S9Ul "fhich:, .w~en 
. not 'appearing . as · ~n extrae.,p s~'cal. soul,. is e~ther a pass'tve ·entfty 
(the _· f:ee-s~_l1~ .a ~e.st ct;e4 .. ~ense, the~- ~-.~pe·cific' ~ree .. soul) or e~se: · · 
an act1.ve b6111y-soul ~if -~OJ.ll, ego-soul).'' · . · . . · . · ,. 
• • J • • 
rr:o avoid the conf.u~~on .that can .easily resu1t· .·fr~m use 'o'f these: 
~-.· term~ . (and fr~ the_ . fac.~ t _hat. ·a · ·sp~cific f~ee-soul :h, by .it!i ·:Very · 
·. nat~-~~-, also a -psycholog~ciil ·.ftee7 s9ui), !'-will: re~c~ ·thept<'with 
. t~~s · ~-~ :iny . o~: . ;~;~-.t~me . -~.nd ' .ful ·i~-J;;e f.~~~-~o~·is. ·.-'A fu11~t~~ . ·: ·. 't 
· uniike 'the··, specific :~n~ p~y.ch~loglcai fr~~.;·s~uls, the · non.:obj~c~~ 
. . . . . =. . . ' ' . . \ ' . . ' 
- ' • 
. _ ified.·a~<! ~bj_~ctiUea: f~.ee-s.~ul'·:we::~ ~~pHci,~l~ . ~.de;tti!-ied : ~s -~e.~ · ... :·= 
ing db t intt m:~ ,of ~ouls. H~!~( de~t<ibed , ~ever a 1 diff~~ent · . 
kinds _of . fr~!!--:-<o"uls ·.and. ~~pr/'tcl .. h}_~ - ·~el.~e~ .·:that .. e.~c.~ :.one cou.ld·'·b: · ... ' ', .', .. 
c~e mo~e or-: less 'obje~tif'iecir,-that 'is; e-ach · c~uld be strongl'y · ...... . 
- :i.ci'e~tif'i'ed wfth th~ ~etf ·. (ncin-objectifte~)~ .. 6~ i~- · cour'd:- b~ c~nc~i~~-d.- . 
· o~ as ~e·.i~g. ~n · r ~b·j ~~~~ ~·~~~ide . ~f· the ~e,~ l (object~fied)~·s , ·rn ·· hi~- · .... . 
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charact~riz.,.tiori ·ut .tne ,..rormer, _t.WO· sl:gntXiCunt·.poi.nts seem_- ~to.emetge; · 
" . • / 
·(a) '- !::he ph~$:lcal ~esembl-ance:of the .so).l'i tb .the p~y1i:i:.~al s~lfi a~d : 
' . . . ~ . ' ' . . ' - . ' . . ' ) ' 
r' I ' 
ltt._ . 




(b). the. 'lack 'of ~~pe).'natur~i - or ~piritix~l po~~~ : pri!ls~s~~d _:by:· the. ,soul: ->-: 
L ., . ' .. - On·l:~-e: ~t-he~· . ~-n~.:. t~~ -.. ·o,bj·~-~tifi~d~ .- :;9~~-.-.4o~s:. nod ~-e!l~~~l~~>re·~~ - .: ' :::- .. 
\. .. . . . ., ·..... . . . ·. ·' '· .. ' . : . . ·. . ·;:- . . ' . .. . . . . . . .. . .. 
., 
' . • ' 
· ·: ·._, _.-.. · . . e~bl·e·!th;;: i~d~i;iidual ·~~d it·: __ p~s~e-s·se-~ · ~_re~t ... P~~e,_.;·:·'·Ti\{~ ,~h~r~~~~,~-~::.. · ' · · '· · · 
_;: .. :_,.:·,:·: . -.. :-.: , ::·.-- -.· ,_. ·:- · · .. : .. :_ ... . - _. ·_ ·· :·; __ :L .. _,. ·.-: ·:· . ·.· _.,: . . . ·-'·. ·.· .. ;.. ·,. . . , ,_ l :.:· __ ,., .. uti~_n: _ rs m·ost · closely·appro:icimated. in - the· f:!,g'ure of th~ " 11guardian- . : ·.· :,-. ; . ·. 
i · ·· _:·:_· '-: '. /- ·~-~-~ui,-;/ . -Ac~~-rdi~g· -- ·~o Hu-i~~~i~~~:- ~<·:~I>. :c:i~Ji;·· p3'i4): ·-'· . .. .·· ·~;~~~~-.:- ~·_; ·. ·:. ·· ·:·. . ·: .. 
1 . ·._· . • ,• . . :._: .... ·.. ·::: ~·. . . !.·· . . . . ' , · .· . . . . ( · . , . ·- . . . ' . . • ~ ~· ·. ; ' ·, _. . ' 
' - ... . .... _. __ n~·-. _. a. ~pi_liitu~J_.'·entit ··: :':· :~:._ -: . . se~c~ ·:~s ' 'te'a.je_.ne'ci- wit:~ s~p~r:-< .. . ,. ·. .; ,·'. 
~ ·· ·  ·. '· : · .-. ·.·. :· :~a-t;ur{ll:.:poWe.r.. · .. ;r ·.- · 'a.sSocfitBd ·withthe ' lndiv:faua~.: as ·a .·persOnlf · · . . 
. . ·· . .,_ · · - _. guardian · · · t. _tp· ~hi~h·- he ·i _s s'tit;o~difl:ate; ' a?d ~tis_ ·often -:as ''in.__.. · · ·· · 
·· · ' · ~- . niient in · ~elation to .its - o~~l!"· _as·· is ·ari -'.~r:dill~ry ~ua~dia;n spi_rit . . . --~~~~--~ 
. a~quired from without • . It ·helps · ~nd ' ~supports:, c watches<.over- and p_un~ · __ .:!-=-~ · 
- · ... 
:. 
•t\: .. : .. 
. (~.- •·· 
. · :' i!lhes it:~ ·prot~g~;-·_: .,·nci·. it_ ·sometim~s . r.ecei.v~s-. : ~acrifices· !~~ · --:-~---~ •. · ..... 
·.· . . ~ut ·at lt~e s~me t'iJ;ne it J:ias_ funcqons which-.·sho · .- e , conri~c- · . . 
~· . . 
' .. 
. t~o~-- -~lth --~·h:.~ .free · s_<?ul C?f_·.,.~ _ . 11:~. rr- .. c ..- . · 
. ' : ;~ ~he ~cla§A~0n.e_ s~paiati~ -:~ua.rdia~-:~.o~l.- · and, gua.rdia~ . . 
./ -~-:- . . · · .. : · . ... ~. ' ... 
··. : .. ~. •' spArit i~· very fi1,1e~. As a g~ardian :- . SQUl.becames more ~bje~t::n.ied, · .· .. 
. . : ... ~--:lit -~r~ss:~:~ .b.~er ~nd'. is·: n~-· ~~~ge~- p~~t .'~~i. ~h~- s·e:li·.: -' .. i~\~~:;~~-. a . > ~'.: . · .. ' 
' ·· -. ' . ·' 
.. .. spi:;_it_. (~~~ chapte~ : 1~ ·p~ge ·· z. 'arid f~otit~~~ -· #4) :·· ... 
'• /'!. ·. ~ ···t · ~ - ·: · ·-: : .... .. : ... _ .. . _. ;_ , ~· -: · . :· ' · .. .-~ ·~ ... ~ ... -.· .. · ... . :- .. ·. · . · . ·-: .. · . : .:. :· .... __ : · ~ · .. ::· . : ' : · ' : ., 
,.· 
[j 
. . '1 
.. ... 
:·: 
.· /, . . J . 
• ~ ; I' 
., 
. ':. 
. ' · .. · 
· . . . ·.· 
', :. 
... . . 
. . ·-~ .. .. •, : 
. ... .. . . 
··• · · 'i~HM dw terms ' 1non-oliject·ified'_: and 'obj~c~ifie~-~ t.~ ~e . . 
.• . SO!U6W~·t · C~~~-~som~~- ~it.;es~ ,for t·h~ · .OP~-~-Si.~g:·.id~al-typ~S e~-~st·i~ ,~ri- . . ····, . : , . . ;~: . ' :; ,: .. 
. · ·'· : ' -~ ~~~:. eo-~tinu~ · -~f·: ~-~~:~sij~;~~ · .. Th~~~f~~~' _: ~ -· ~m :·~~~laci~g· .t.Qe~ :·~i~h: ~~e . _-. . . · _-.,·.:·. _;, . --.: ·J / , --· . 
~- .. • . ~ . • l • : - - t : • . • ,• • - . . • . • ;' .. '' . : • ' . • . ' :: • . ' • • • 
. . . : _ :· _ .- : ~·~rni-~ --~~i~h e~~ress~ ·_ t .he --~<?:~iu;~_.'tr~i_~_S. :: of·_ ;efc~_;_ :, .:~~se~s~~l~~ fi.o~ ·: ·. . :; :·,: .' . :,;. · '· '.' 
· · ·.: the fotm'erf·and. P"ower·so'uls .for the :latter. .. · ··. : ; · ' .. · · · · 
. . . . . ·•.. .· . . : , . . . ,• ' . . .· .. ; ;;' . .. '•. . . ·~ : . .. ·.. .. . -: . 4. '. 
• . · . ! 
. .. ' ·.: : ; As · ad!i~ted: to ·, the·.purpo_se·s of: t_hi( stu•• Hultltra,rtt;z'fs: system .of< ; 
.: -; .:~ . .:_. .·: . . -:_ ._:c~~~~i~J~~-- :~o~i-:~6~~~~:~ -~~-~ :.~e ~o~ghly~p~_~:d - ~in' t~e>f.~lio~-~-ng. man- -· ·.' · ·· · . " 
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' : . ' ··. ·~ : ·. ,, ~ 
...••.• "' .... ~· . ·.··• ·· · .· : ··' . ·: . . ·~ ' J: ; \. ~ ~·. ' :·'.,n ·. • , : :• · . 
,; · ... . \· .. ·;·· , . . . ·. 
4 ', i 0 I, ' , I 01 .I 0 : 0 :• , '. ' , •, ' • , ; :: , _ • . -
0 
: :·: • ' , , , ' ' ' 
' • ~ ·: :,: f • ' o' f • , • • , . '• .:. • • ' ' , • ' ' ' ' I • • , , ·,~ • : 
• , •. , " • • !- • • • .• - : • I ~. . ' 
· ·i~ H1,1l-tkrantz b'elieved t·ha't' 'the - ~ouf ~~nc~~t;~~· bf .. Nort·h_. .l~~tfca~ : india:n;. · · .  · ··: · · ~ ,.··. : ·.· ; ·: .. 
, .. . . , . ' , . ' - · I , , • ·- • , , . . • 
. · ,po_epl_es co.uL~ _ ~e put on ~: ~scale -~~_nging f·r~ a_ '!.~r!init::,~y~,;unref~eQted, · . .. : . · . · . . · 
. . .-regula~ duat_1.s.m11 (op~cit.", .. p449. -separati_f!g free-~~uls ;-from bod~-:,souls) :.· . ·. . .. · f ·:,' 
· .. to. a · mor~ 'adv:~nced' ''soul ~.monimn~'• · Between these .~wo .extremes· w!3re. -- ·.• __ -ill. · • .. 
. ; ' 
. '•l 
. .' ,j · . .. 
: .1 . · .. 
: .. . n~er2us· nif"t?-o.r:. dua 1 isms wh:~.'~~ 'in sOI'ne ·way -re~lec~ed ._dev1lopm~nt~ aiofay ·. · · · · · · · : -. · ·' ' '" '· 
... ~ _. .:. · .. : , ·.fr~ : :t~ef~~~gtn~~:~ - ~~a-~1~ to :t·~~ _ · '~ven~_u_al' . m~~~sm • . > i .. . ·. :..:_ _·:. · · ·. - · ·· · ·· ... 
.. . .. . · ·, . · . ..... ' .. . . . .· ' •. \. . ' "•,• . . -~- - < :'· · 
-.· · ·_. 2-:. One sh~uld •. ql.iest.i.on, :however; · H.tJltkrant~i.(.appl.Jcat:iqri of .•his class.;.-: _."'-- ·: .. . : 
:·-.. ... .. ·:. · .. ' - ~f.ic~t.i~n··sys =-m to: ,speci~:~:cr, :sq';ll c.oncepts~ .. .' ash~'i:ende . . io 'l,.tnciitic,- ··· , .. _ . .. . ·-. ~ '-:. · .. ;·: _. ,_ 
.. J · -.·. :- .: ·_-· · ... ·.ally accep't_ t e reports of · erting m:·i!!si&naries and ei:hrt logist:·~, · · Fo·r. - .. :- _.~ . , :·, · .. _· . ·. · . .',: 
. :: . . ·.· .. :· ··_ ,·: · · . .. ex!imp;I.·e·;· :th major .erro~s · i'n- ~is.' analysl·s __ .of ' Iroqi.loian .. .. oul ' ~.oncepts . _' · ,' ··· · .. ·: ' :.:. -: . : :· 
. ~- . .. _ ... : · . .:_,, . st~nmed .· bas~'cally fl:"otri his .. unquesti . .Oned.'.accep_tance .. of I:t : it'i:ts - often·: ·. _ ..... : : .. :: . _: :_-. _· . ...... . :: 
.. , , · · '·:· .·:- ·: ... ·· · _ · :.mi~.lEui.~·~ . .n~; _~-~~-tem~~~-~~ .·::.-' .. . .-: ,· ,'.·-: _-_.·:· .. _ :~· .. ( .. ·. · ~ -- : _ .-~ · . :; : .... /:·;·.-;:- _ ...  '. \:· .... -~ · -· .·<).;~ . /_:_ : ,:' _. .. i::·.·::·: _.: ·. 
~.: · : I ; . : __ .·:· . : . . >.-. :f:: ·_whe·J:?. ... . a·~cl)~ ·a 'di~_t:ln~'t.io, n' :~xi.~_ts :in ;th, e ···be.lief. ·~'yste;;;.~: .·· iJI.' pe_ople~ .. ,· :': . : ... ·.~ ·:.. . .. ·, " .. 
. . ·;-_) ::. 
·. : · .. ·'· · there .. : does not ·have' to.' be a clear,: lirie separating· .the a . propd.at:e· · . . . . , :·:. ; . ···· · 
·• J ·_. · . ' '!-· .. ·_- . .' ·'; · , ·re~im~.· 'ot.t~~ · tw~.>~~~ls. ~ . As we :.~.:f. i.:i. se_·e _la_ t.e~,_>o~erlap·: ci~n ' ~~~st • . · '. ·', -: · _·· .. :-. .: . . - . : .. ·· . ~ ' .. J:,. · ·:· ': 
i .!::-. . ' ' ' . - ' . - ~ , , .. • , . , ;;" . . _ - ~· . : .. :·;·:, , ."·.:_.· :_~:-~-·.: : :.,· . ·,· · -:· , ·· .. ·.: e.·.: · ·· ·: . .' -·~. ·: ·: .. .. ·~ . . ,:· ·. ·.· ... ~ .· ' • ~ ::- .. . ·· ··. ·c.: ' !. , ·. :.-·.;,. ··.-
' · ... ·'4- .Wliil'e ·.these·.: two ' di-stinctions · are . sepa-rate/ the're . is, :S ae'finite : . . · .. _ . ·~ .. : · ·. -. , ·_:" 
I 
.. ~- ... ~ . ·,:. tehdency · fo'r. 'a iignine~t- .. to oC::_ctir·;·. T-he, ps)1c;:h.tilogicalfr_ee .. soul wht'ch '> -- ' ·. :- . ·._·;._· 
_ - . . .' - .· . . ·.'·. : -:·. is' a : b.~·dy· s~ul_. (i.e~~ · -~: par:t- time fr~e.-so~·l) tends . i:~ .be a , rel~·tive~y : .- . . _: .. . ; ·:_ · . . . ~ .·" :-
.. ,' , ·' · : . trion-objectif.ied' ·free' s·oul • . The. s ·pecific ·free-s-oul is· · tich .more · . · . . . : · · ·.·. ·:. · ' · · 
. · ... . -~ikely . to become -,o~):e·eti.fiedi~.'~~ T~;i~·>stand.~ : ~,o . reas!)n a < tlie!b~dy~: ·:-_._- . · : ·.·:·-· · ·: .. · · ~ : .. ,.-;-_: ,. 
~soul .has defin~.te ·.roots --in· th~ ... P~ys-ieal.world ~f · .the ind vl.~u~l> .. . ·: · ·.. . . .. ·.:. ·: _. 
~hile ·.'the 'siie'c:Hic free;.s~ul does :~not·. .. ·. · · · · · ·' -.·::. _ :· .... . .-: ~ -_\·< '!'. s~ : ~~l~kra~tz : ~~~~tibe·{:~~r~~· t;~;~ ~~~-. fr~.e-soul~-: . (1) -.. . he ~pu~ef t-' :: _ ·~ ·-.;: .· ;_., . ... _ . -:·, ·.-... ··\. 
· -f~e.e-sou_l <o.ne -:that . i.s _ ~sua lly re~trict!ld to the_ .c?re~s· . nd.. vis;L~ns:. ?~- .. _ :·. ·:_ . ·. · .-._: _ _, .. -_;:1_ 
.. an . ind:iyi!iual~ · and of those who know hilll): (2) the. "do~~.le-ganger"'"· r . · ·. ,. ·, ·· . . ;.. ·. · · 
· aild .<:f). · ·~fie .' 'Jsu,a~dia·n- s~ul". While : each · can :. vary_· as· ·to ·,he _degr~e· ·:t·o - · -. ._. . .- · .. ·' . .._- .: ·.-. · . ;-
-~- . 
. . . .'_ . : : , .. _ :Whic~ ·1_t i~ -o.bj ect~f:l~d, ·on,e _ca~·_ generally _ P~.a.ce.- ~hem ~n- 1a·n\iricrea·~iog_._ :. · . · ·.:. · · : .· : •, .: .'- . .-. _ .· : r.· .. - . · .. .-... ·. _ > ~ ... ~~!\::.~t~!:!~-~~:r:.::~-~~~ce : ~r~ ·th~ 's.elft .. {n _the_ ,o~~er.·- -7~ ·~hi~h :t~ey .~- ' . ·; .-:.·: ~' .·· · ·:.,- , ·. '·. ~. · · :.-_ ~'-: . 
. ,. -.-·.: . ·:: ·_.·. · .' . . ·T~~:~ \;u·r~,·· · fr~·e-. s·o~-~- . ~as.-defined. by. ~ultkra_~·tz. _as. b~l-~g .. -. (~p.~Lt.,· . ·.·. ·. ': ·_ - _,:.~ ·:~: :_.·;_.. : : 
I 
. . . . . . PP242-3 ), : : : • . . . . •. .· • ._ . . . •.• : ; • . < . - • / , . . r ': 
: . ·. -.; . : ._ :<. >·: .. ·. _: ·"-• ~·~~ · ·~iuido~· repte:se:n~at-ive of .tJ;le' . lndi~id~~i~ h:i.rasei_t ~ :(c-~oy{.iy ....... ~ .. : : · · .. . . ·. . ,~ : . _: · 
.. . •, n~u.tral. ~~liri:or · mage . of t\'ie 1 ivinS: py~.i::ho-physical . ind'ivi.Qual;'···w_ith.' .. :. : . . : :. ' . . . ~ ·: ·:.:.~,;~·.· ..... . : . ·.:.-_·.· . ~hOm it .. st;ands i ·ri . li constant reciproc~l 'relation>. -. ',r~e:_ .free~so~l . . -.... . _· ·: : .·: . ,~: .. ~ : _. 
1 __ : .' · . : ' :· .' . a ·p_peal:s ~h~n - ~hii :pliysical'-inan ' does -. n<;>~. appear ·. ~;.:· an. a.~hvety: ope.~at:.:· .: ..... ' ·: '; ":_ '; -~ ·. :' -
I· · · ·.. ·~ng.: b.eing$ _ .. for . i:t.-is .. a_· ·conc~p.tiorl~h:i,~h - is . i.d.filntic;al: wit'h : ~ther_ . · · . ·: .· . ,_ -.· ·· : ·· ·::.:.:·; . _ .. _ 
l. . ' ··\_.· ; · peoilk' s. metl!ory : :finsge·s ind. ~ecoliecti.ons o~· ' th~. ·i~4ivi~~al, ~-~d :-~·:it~ .the-_ .· ·. ' ,. -.--.. ' . ·>. , . <:_..: . - ·~' . . lat~e~' . .!L .. own:' impressi(?n_s ·of ·his -!'!ctivi~y .. whil~.- die-Bming and·{n ·stated , · . : ·- . · ·, . '· ·, . ··:· ,,. . equ~vale.nt; to ~he dreaming -~·tate ~ fl . .- : ·. : . . : ; ... -. . :· . : ... , .... . ·_. ' · .. · ·. - : . .. ' . ·- ,..,_ . ' ·: 
.... ·. -: . . · .-._ ..,_ :~~ - d~s~~~~b~~~ -~;~:-~o~~~~~~ah~~~ as.' .bei~g ... ~~p:.cit ~ ~ p~;4)·~- ~ - •. · · .. · .. _ ·.~ , . · .. , ... , . . · -. - · ·· 
,' o •,' ..,_ ' I • • ~ ' ,'  I • '., :, • : - , •: •' • ' • : : ', • • • I ~~: ' : -: ' ', • •  :•'! ' ,< • ,: " > • • o .. • .. • :- ' • \ • 
1
. - . · _. : · · · --·:··· · .:_ •. .• - • 11 ; •• a . spit:itual b-eing coo'i'dinated with. ' the individual · and son~ · . ·:- _ · • · .. ·.: · 
. ... . · · . nec;t~d w~~b· ~i_~:- ~xi.sten~e, . and fo~. di~f~.r-en~ ·reasons -_ ~~~·t·~es - on. , : ~~· :. :· .·>_ .. :~--- ' 
/' ·. ~:. .'. · . · a:c.count of. its resemblance ·to hiJii· .:. i.P.entified with h'fm' and· app~aring · : · :- ·-- .·' ' -
,. · · :.·. . · s imultarieously ·with its -. humlm partner;. 'bl!t ih·: llnot~r 'pla.ce·.u . :-< ·:-. , ·. . . ·: · ·. 
•, • ·,., ' ,·, I • •: : ·~ :, \' :: _' ~ · . ' · . ~ ·. : ~ . :' ' . ~:• I '·:~ '. •. ·: • -,· : _- : ' •.'. : · ,· ~ :"·.,·.·, : • • • •.,: . ,:· ·, : ., .. ··: ..- • • 
. : . ~ . ·. · ..-.. ' _. , ~ .. '·. •. .. .. · . . . . :· : i '"· .. ' . -..... ·:·.::::.:.'' : . : •' ., ·. . .-·· . .. . ··· ·'. , .. · . . · . ........ . 
·. · . '. i ' . . ~·. : .. :.-!,;':: -:. :· .· ,· . .. .... -·,:·'·'.:; :;:1 .·.· ' )~- - - : .. :. : .. ··:.'· .-- -: __ . ..... :. '-:.··:. :; 
,: · · · ' • ' I • ; •' • .'. <', ' •. • , : , , , •, ' • • ,. : •' , , 
• • I -!:. ," • • ,' ,' : ,•-, • • ' • I ' ' • •• • ' ' • • • .- • • ' • . ; I _,· j.,' • ; ··, , • , • ', : .~ • • ' ._;·~:·,\·.· •" ,7 ':; • r • •. :-. 
•, ' • • ' 1 1,\ 
1
1 ' , 
1
• I : ' , • .~ • : .: •' : ' ' ' • • • : .! • , , ,' •,: •.' • • , • • • \ • • 
.. • •· • • . ' .; ·. • . - . . • .. . • . ~. ·.:, ' • ' •• -.·· .• · ! . . • . . · . • . • .. . · 
' :. . , .. • ~ . • • : · • , ' • • - : • • .... • . ' . ... (T • •• - • •• 
,.· . , • , , .. •,• , , , ' • •. ,, ,.. • • , ., -. • I . 
'
• , I • 1, .' · ·'' ' • • • '.'.- :J.· .·_, , ' .j • , f .' ' · ·, , ',' , · , ' · ' :.' • , ; .' , . · • ';;..-;' • • • , 
... . . ·,. . ' ·• ' · · •.. · ·~; .. ' ' ... . .. 
· ', • • • - • . :··. ·· ~ · , • • • ' ~ •• · · - .. .1-:~ :.__'-'----"-'-~-:-'...,..;,--~ ••• . ._ . ~ . · :~· . · . -• • • .:, · • • • :.: • 
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In the quote g~ven above co~erning body-souls. (pp25-6) as a 
' -
"\ '1 ., t... . 
_genral classification, Hultkrantz differentiated betwwen souls 
which ar.e identified with particular body organs, and the "great 
embt:"~cing body-soul". The former wer~. said to be tl;le "vital · 
principles" behind the perfonnance of the assumed . f~nctions of the 
,organs, and the latter was sai.d to be a. "general expression f.or the 
totaL life' in t:he o-rganism". This matc~es- the distinction 'he tru;~lie in 
•"' v 
the next quote (p2_6) conc~:i:ning li~e-so~ls, in whic~ he d,ifferen,tiated 
0 • • • • 
. 
between "les·ser .,)1 i fe-sou ls" which are •associated ·with the ''vita 1 mani-
"' ' . . -
festations" of life~ !!nd a general life-soul "holding all ·the parts 
~-· 
together." Thfs l7ads one to tlie conClusion that the "great embrac-




~ ' . : 
is fuJ."ther suggested by the fact that ~.J:te ·oody- souls which .do not 
.. . ' . . - ,. _.. ' 
; d'f.rec~ly. provide r life.r -the ego-.souls- were added as a kind _of a'fter-
. thought .in the firs.t quote;. ·.seemingly outside the ·distinction of gen-
• ,;i ~' '; I • • -
•· 
era 1 w,Pol~ t~ s~ec.if..,ic par:t, set·~ up for the life-souls • 
.. 
...._ 
One can illustra~e what appea_rs 0to be Hultk,:-antz's view iri this 
matter ~n the f,ollowing ,way: 
Figure 2 
•'\ 
General Life-Soul _ ~ _: ___ ~ _Ego-Soul(s) r<tot~l body) +--
.+ • + ·- + . 
+ + + ; 
·specific 
, life-soul· 
:· .. : (body-part). 
specl~ic ·spe~ific 
life- so~l · life- so.J!ll 
(body-part) (body-part) ) - , • Ql .. 
• • This is misleading on at,least two counts. To begin with~ the 
' ego-sou_ls te~d $.enerally 'to l>e ~ssocia~ed wi t;h sp'ec~fic body-.parts: 
t "* inteliilct;-soul with , the ~ea.d or mind.; and the ~otive-soul with 
the hear~. 
.. 








.'r.·.:·": :;~ · ;~ ~~~i:·:i/f~~~ .:-. ··,·~· . ~:~·,: :··.L~·~ .. :;~-~-:~··;:_ 









Secondly, Hultkranirl' apparently failed to allow f~r a ·general body-
' soul whose scope was broader than just providing life, a soul whic~ 
I 
wo ·1ld express the .tota 1 l:lei.ng - it · r~fe, thoughts·, and ( eel ings. 
A claf:sification syst~m wnich woul .0allow for these ·two ·changes 
~· . ' 
is th/ follo'Wing:· 
J 0 





~. general '1 If f.- sou 1 
"" 
(tota 1 bodv)' + 
+ 
+ . . 
• + 
• spec-Hie sped fie 










( tota 1. rody) 
-t ...... 
1' 
-+ ..... "t- 1 
-t- ego-soul;( s)' 
(hody-part<s)) · 
'Note that in this sy.stem there ·can exist two ~epa.rate body-souls, 
each ' ~onceived of as copcurrently inhabiting the.whole q~dy. Such was 
not the _case with Hultkx:antz .' s system: 
I ' 
I ·feel that part of the reason for his fa'ilure -to allow .for a gen-
. . 
-.-!"" e·ra_l "body-.soul. ~s~ filustra~ed ·above, a ~oul which serves as the basic . 
I i . • 
~xistentsil ~~pressi~n of self, is that such a soul need not be seen as 
.10' 
0 . . ' ' prqvidin-g :a· vital function • . Following Arbman, Hultkran.tz b'elieved' that 
.. : . ·~ ~ . ' .. 
J • • • 
· body:.soul's . were function , souls. 
. .: ., 
A classifi~atiot'l 'sys~em based' on such '> ) 
J"~.i;f miiht ~xclude a soul which ex·pressed"existen~e, ·.b.ut did _-not 
J . ,• .. 1 ' 
.' · ~,pro ~e. for it. ., ..... _ 
,... •' f' . • 
.... ' .. The G~neral , 'Boiiy~So~l of the Huron: ,~ata 
. 
.. 
The general body-s~~l iliusfrst~d abov~ 1ca~'be characterized as be-
ing a s~idtual entity possessing ;.t~re-e basic features._: ( 1) it .. should 1 
. ,• 
:s . J . . ' ' • .. . • • 
be1 closely associated with 'the body without·•necessarily being thoug.ht 
• • .. . .j I. • 
. , .. . . \ . .. . 
of ~~in some way' prov~di.~g that ,life; and <3?_,-it should be identified 
., .:) ' ! .. 
. • with,the·.,whole 'or 'total '$eif. .• 
. ; ' ·~ ' ., . . ~ ,. {>': L MY, in~estiga~~ .r·~~ - ~"f""; Si>i:rit:~:l wrd1 ~UJ!~,sts to m.• that 
:' • • ' I n- ' ,.r.. 'II I 0 \ • 
~ • : ::, l • 
, . 
· .... :- . 
~ i ' ""t • • : 
.. . . J. . ~ • ... ! • ... · 
:.;: I . .. ., ' .\·:;.. , ' ~ t i). 
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35 
the concept represented by the noun ,aata '(noun root -at-) ~nswers 
this description. I believe that, at one tline, ,aata probably was the 
general body-soul of the Huron, but, through tilne and the influence 
of European (pareicul~rly missionary) thinking, it became reduced to 
.;. 
a concept that signified littfe mor.e than the physic~l entity 1 bodyl. 
Th~ ~dr'd ,aata ~as tra~slated by C1umonot in ~683 ((?)· .• 
Ch.I.: 144) as meaning 11personne11 • He lat~r expanded t -hiS· (i690~2, 
Ch.II:273) to aiso include "substance" and · 11e'ntite"~- Potier, 
, . . . . 
,rewriti-ng in '1751 that which w:as recorded ·by :Garhe!i duriri$ the last · 
I 
third of the seventeeiith century, glossed it as 11subs.ta~ce, chose 
vivante" (P446). T_he. scope of :its meaning appears to be somewhat · 
narrower in the writing of Mariu~ Barbeau, who, like most other 
I~oquoian linguists of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, con-
2 0 
sistently tr-anslated ,aata as lbodyl. 
A quick look at bo~h early and relativel y re.c.ent texts' soon re-




many instances i n which iS.ata wa·s used in combination with a verb,· ..f 
there was explicit reference ma~e to the · body; particularly with 
f respect to something . being done 
p. ~9 
crushed, or pierced; , see ~list), 
to the body (i.e., its being cleaned, 
or to the state of the body (i.e., 
. '· p. '\9 . . 
its being warm, weak, or its smelling bad; -see Hst). , Ther~ i s also 
II' 
the more implicit eVidence of the frequent u~e of ,aata in_. noun + 
~ . 
verb combinations to· signify the p_hysical presence of a·~ given indiyid-
' ual, the existence of his or her body in a sj?ecif:l!c place or together 
wi th 
. I • ' . p. '\9 ' 
a particul~r gro~~ of individuals (~e lis~). Throug~. s~ch 
usage as this, one d i scovers that ,aata was~ indeed, closely associ-
·, 
a ted lY'.i th "~be body • . lit 
Thf evidence for the second feature , ,the expres!l_i on of the lif e 
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in the body, is also readily available to the observer, This was 
clearly stated in Potier's translatipn, and alluded to by Chaumonot, 
The apparent connection between ,aata ~nd the life in the body can 
be- seen 1n the fa-ct that the noun ,aata Was often used (in noun + • 
verb combinations) to make a verb relate to .ari. tobje~t' ·or 'sub-
oj • , • . 
-. •: .·. ~ . 
j~ct' whic_~ was ·.a living being; be it human, e:nimah or ' s~:i,rit · figure . . 
(se_e belo~L · With the additi'on o~ ._,aata, the· .inea!l:!~ rsometh~ng _ · 
' · : · ·- ' p. ')9 ' ·--' 
·l,iving.1 wa.s added to the semanic_ content .or· the· ~e~b · (see: l:i.st), 
· .: The identity· wU~h J:he total _self _ is~ · of C!ourse~ sug-~e~t~~: : ,;- · . 
. ' ' 
. '• . . t~roug~ 'the -close assoc~atioh with th~ bo-~y. _ Th~r~ 'ar_e, ·however, 
more_ di~e~t sour~es _of evi~~~ce a~le. 'For ·f:.x~mple, o~e s<:me-
times encotuiter::~- instances in wqich • aata (a.'s ' part of a noun + verb 
c<:mbi~t ion) was u~ed wi~ce to. the se:r in a -warwhich de.: 
f 
finitely wen~ beyond the scope of the purely fphysi(;al ,_ b<:>dy, to the 
se'lf as a total ent~ty (see list) ,' Further, one finds that ,aata-
- '-
was nttt used with pronominal reference to its· bei,ng ~ 'po_ssess.ion' 
~--were most par,~s of the· body), but the· pronominal prefixes used 
~gest some kind ~f\ ~Otnplet; id-~ntity . betwee·n sj~fd.c paJty (i.e._, ·. 
'-r, you, he; she •• ) ali~ a aai:a·. It would, f.or ~amp~e, · be more accurate 
to tta11sl~,t,e_ -the 'word. ', iata' (I-n/nr/ns; • .,se-e._:Appendix ,D for t!xpia·nation 
.of abbreviations) as 'I r.eali~~d_ in ,aata• (~.e., m_yself a~. r ·-~ist as 
' ' . ·.; •. . 
a general_ body-soul)~ -than u ~'my ,aata or 'body'; -' ' 
A more diff'icult propl~ l'ies r'n trying tQ. s;t-.isfactorily ans~er 
. . . . 
I 
the quest i on _of whether pr not ,aata was a spiritual -concept. In 
terms of t~e clef_initiqn of t'~ph·itualt · given above · (p2 ), it would ' s~em · 
at -first .glance that suc:h .was_ -not t~e .. case. · For ,~ata ppears to ·have 
seemingly outsid~ of : th~ spiritua~ sphe~e of, cau_se and ~ . ect • . I would 
\ - ~ ~ ' 
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argue, however, that .aata~ did .fit the definition of a spiritual entity, 
' 
"' ' that ,aata meant _,body' 'only in the sense that it was th~ fundamental . 
. ,
spiritual embodiment -of the self. Further, I would suggest t~at, like 
11> ' 
other body-soul conceJ?ts of. ' the Hl!ron (i.e., -eiachi·· ·and -ndi,onr;.; 
·, . 
s~e below), it was the ~pirltual side ·of a spi-ritual-physi~l -partn.er-
. . . . . . . . I . , ·. .. . ·. . 
~.ship • . The pure·ly phy~ical entity 'body', its form an~ substa·nc~ (i,~., 
. 'flesh• { ~as mo]le pre~isely r«P~e••.•~~~ by the noon roo~ }.~.;,: tbs:n · . 
by ,aa ta •. , ·. ·, · · . . : · . •: _. . . _ .. 
. T.he ~~id~· ce. t.o ' s:upp_~rt ~Y. hypot.hesi~ .is . admitt~dly . ~tm~what.'sca~ty 
I . , .. J • 
and .indirect, yet it. i's too significant · .'to. be . tota.ity . ig~<?re~. · ~-rei 
.. . . ; .... . . 
begin with, ohe 'should note tha.t, i~ combination with the appr~priate 
. ·' 
_:; ...Ve-rbs_, ,aa'ta waS. sometimes . use~ to refer· ~o the tchat:acter'. of in-
~~-~~- . p. 40 . : . 
dividuals, and .to their emotions (see list.). ·· As we· will see later, . such 
\ 
reference wa~ ·characteristii£ of several Huron ·soul concept~; · emotions 
. . . ' . 
...... 
. in particular were t'dentifted by the Huron as · being the ~xpression of 
I ~ .. . 
spiritual e~tities).:_>~econdly, ?he finqs ~hat ,aa-ta could be used with 
·. ' , • . ~\ ..... __ ) '. ' 
reference too the .. nqn-phys ica 1 embodiment of t:het Huron soul co~cepts · 
' ' 
. ionarieli· alSo often used ,aata in ~~ch a_ w~·y, . ref~rri~g · to certain 
- ----~- . 
. :Christia~ ·spiritual 
. ;..-, P . I · 2 
list)._ 
beings (i~e .• , the Ho,ly Ghost, artd · the angels; see 
~ 
One ··should keep · in mind. that t he fundamental nature of the problem 
of finding . soli4 · evi-den'?-~ t~at ,a·~ was a' .spi~itual - conce~t lies in 
• ,-r.. 
~ -
· ' th~ difffculty ·(,f. cro~s-.cu1tural unde~standing of ·s·piritual ·concepts •. 
~ " . . . . . . . . \ 
Speci~tcally, we at:e dealing_ here . wi~h -~w~ of the .thr'ee_ -pot.ential · ' 
area.s for conceptual cohflect . d.iscu~_s.ed above-,(p3): ·.(a) si~ularity 
• ' . - • J·' . ; . ' • '\ . .. ' ' 
. v~rsu~ 'pl~aality of souls'; an,d (b). a .la.ck of cltar pa'rallels in' the. 
lif.e-sp~tn of' soul concep~s ·. ·The mis:sionaries con~e·iv~d of ~ii · as ; 
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n&ture while alive: half body and half' soul; ,.half · 
spiritual. ·T>here was only one s~~l, and it · s~r-
I 
vive~ after the d~ath of the body. The. concept ,aata would thus have 
I , 
thre~ strikes against it,. as: {a) another Huron -soul 1::oncept was 
judged by the· mi.ssionaries to be the.· soul of the Huron (~ee· below); 
(b) there was .a ~ strong a·ssoci~titm of ,aata .w'ith- the bqd;i;. 
; • • • • • ' • , • ·.; ' , : ·. ' :' , •.• , r • • •• •• · ' •• • 
and {c)'. 
. ~ .. .. . as.ata w~s. ral."~ly a'ssO'ciated. with an inli.vidual after : h~· or 
' . , ·. . . ' ' . . . . . . ~. ·; . : .· .• . . ' ' .. '• . . .. . '• . j_·.·~· .. :> 
... :' · ... 
.. ' . ~· 
.... 
:'· 
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. . . . . ' . ~ 
.. · ·These· th~ee ra~tors , :woui¢. t~.nd. to. ca.u's~· the ni.issiona!ies t 'o · re-
'\ ' 
legate ,aata· to· the'physic~L sia~ ~f ~nts nature.-. Evidence sugges·t-
·'1 
· iffg that ,aata might mCire .ap.p~opriately .. be p'laced on the spiritual 
s~de might then· -tend to be ignored, or siniply 'not seen,. 
The fact 'that Barb'eau; and other latter day students of Iroquo-' 
ia.n lan~uages) as 'body', may in a few cases ha~e reU~cted the fact 
' ~ . . . . ~ 
tha_t it W(ls. a convenient short-han.d translation for .a COtll!llonly used 
r!oun. However, I. think 'tha~ . in ·mo~t, if -~ot all' ~nstance·s . the pure-
' ly ~hy~ical en'"ity 'body·,· was all that ~as in.t.~nd~d to. b~ :riepre's¢nted~ 
Thfs . cout'd b~ due .tt;~.: ' (a) .the fact that, tqese write.~s were pursuing 
' :· 
a line of logic .similar to that of· the m~ss~o·narie~; or (b) the fact 
• 
. 
tt\a't among the speakers ·of the dialect recorded in· each case, - the 
··product~ ~f cen~uries o~ accu.ltu~ation-· the meaning of ~~a.ta (and. its 
. : . cosnates~ ·had_ been .reduced .af the expense of its .spiritual. c_ont;lO~ations .• 
wh~le bqth ,:a'ctors may. ,~ve been invo.lved, the: latt~r p~obably ·Je~~~~~e 
\ ' ' . ' 
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List of Illustrations of':: the Use of ,aata 
ething being done to the · body: 
e verb 11 1 a8e,en11 , given by Potier (P_319, 1191+) as meaning "essuier, 
n toyer, pu:r'ger", when taken in combination with ,aata gives ·u;· ~ 
11 ,aata~ 1 (n11 , meaning ''ne·ttoyer q/uelqu'unf" . 
(b :The verb •ka·ri 1 i11~ 'given by · Potier (1>347) as me~ning "presser, 
fouler, ecraser ••• et·endre applat{r q/u'elque/. c/hose/en la pressa'nt, 
foulant_ ou·· fi-appant11 ~ w.hen··-eaken J,o canbinati.'on wl· th ,aata. gives us 
"-kaa tari_, i!' , ...  meaning .i'presser,-:ecr.aser' ;1¢ . corps"~ . . . .. . .. ~-.. .. . . . . . 
(c) :The ·verb ·11 ;ar.on,.i'.'i gi-\ien _,by Po.tier {P34f·#.4. ) ·as :meanlng "se_. . . . . · . ·· 
perce·~. : s I !;)Uvti~, .. se hlre plt,~sieurs ·. tr~us'', when taken in ca'nbiruitio~; . ·- ... , .. '·. . 
wi.th .;aa ta gives us." t aat_ar<)ri, i11.~· -meanfrig' .'il~ corps . de . ~/ue.lqu~unf:~- se ,' . . . . .. · 
·peicer· ou: l ''etre-.fpercef . • ~ .• nC;la~aronch ••.• il'.se fdrme ·. des .urc·eres _dans ·· _.: . . · . . .-· · . · . 
. : son '' c'orps~ 11 - ' • . . .. . · : ' . . . . . •. . • • • . -~·- .. • ' ' : , . :. - . -· .• ·~ :: 
·. (2 ·)·;~e · sta~e - of the -b~~;: ·_-. -.. ~- - ~- _: .· ·:::. _ _- .· .:·· . ·· · . . :: .· ,_: . . . .. ...... ... : 
· · (a) .·Tne ·-vet:b -"ataril,ten" ; ·· giv~n . by Poti~r · (P~Bl ifJO) : ·as ·meaning ·"et;re> 
chaud11 ; ·~hen - ta~en in cdmbii)ati'on wi·t ·h .-,aafa·.:gives u.s :·s\ich forins as.- ·· 
· ~_hoa ta ta:J;..i.hen1.1; "lea11ing "il : .a· le . c~rps ·· <;ha'ud"·· · . · · ·. . · 
(b) 'The . verb :u., a~ne.Il:"· .&fven_'.by Potier . (P391 it35) ·as meaning, .lie ti-e.· 
foible, __ .sans force, ·sa~s f~rmete •• ~etre tendre, ··.deHcat; se;tsible1i 1 
when _ taken ·tn. combination with 1 11:ata gives u~ ",-aat;annen111 -~eaning_ · · 
''etre · fo~ble, ' d'une petite coinples'ion. ;ahaatannen -il e$-t delicat 
cie foible".. · , (-') The verb 11 ,atsi8a,en11 , gi,ve.n by Potier. (P~69 1/6) as -meaning , 
''etre puant, etr;~ de ma~va'iSe odeur:, .' !ientir mal",' when .taken in . 
. . C~~:ina_tion With ,aa'ta ives · ~S fopnS 'like 'Hho.~~ats.:ia!'-·,eri"-1 ' me~ni~ 
· <P.~7.0) un sent mau~a~s •• homme ou a/rii.n)/al ~._,:puli,nt"-. :_ . · r ') • 
~' "' . 
. (3) ~he 'physic;ll presen ~ .- of the· body: / . .. _. 
(a) The verb · 11 ,ar/ ;ar~ 1 ~- given by Po.tier.{(PJ25) as mean:tng 11q/uelque/. ·. 
c/hose/ etre deda·ns·; •• e. re .panni:~ ·.et·r~ ·.a~ec .:.~etre ·du nomqre", when 
t:aken:_:tn combi~~tion ~i h · • aata- give~:· us· f_orms 'I:i.ke· 11 t~- iuiatra"·, - · 
meaning "il nl.est ' pas , p esent, il n'est -- pa!l.~Jxec les· autre's.": .. . . . 
(h) Tpe verb ",a·,enre11 , iven by. Po-tier : (P2M -/1'9'4;- as /"a§·enren~s") ·' 
as !lle·aning "Muelque/; c hosef. -- nianquer; -etJfe· ~H, , ex~ep~; ex'empte . ,.. _ 
e:t . mis_ hors de nombra·,- 'h rs .de ra·ng des . a~tres~ --~ors . de COmpte11, : . . : _ 
. when taket.:~ ·i'n canbi:natio with ··,aata· giv.e~ us 11 ,aata8enreqte11, .mean.- · 
ing flq/u~ lque/ pers;onrie, . n I etz:e po.int '.dt.rfnombre, nl ei:re point-~ COmpdse'1 manq~er11.. · : ·· .· · · · 
(4) Making a verb rel~te to a - Hv'in~/~eing: . . o . . . . . _ . _ ' ~ 
(a) .T_he :verb ri~t6ndi1i_, ·given by Pot~!e:r· :(1;'197) :· a-s .me~ning: "p~roit.re a ·. · · · 
q/uel_qu'un/-."; :when taken w:i.tb' ,aata' •gives us 11atia.tittondi111 ·.meaning 
llq/uelqu,e/o·· person,: · ou-: autre·:-~hose· VbT~nte· apparoitre a'·· qfuefq~;unf .itf. · • 
(b). .The· yerb 11ontion1!, gfven by _Potier.' . as (P42_4 1!.56) _meaidng "aba~ao:.., 
~er, . quitt'er, la{sser, rejett~r11 , whe~ ta.kEm witil ~.-aat~ ·_gives. ·us __ _ : . . "/ 
11
,aatontlon111 meaning ' 11uitter q/ue:lqu~/. ·person: · OIJ· qf.uelqu'e/ -~/TJ.Un&l/ _ ·.-~.item mourir as_on, 8a_at.cmti il_ ·.est .. uiox:t_.·( il'-: no1,1~ a:-q~itte). _ . . : · :. · :-· · .. 
. (c) _ 'rl).e-'verb 11.tf-oreti1.' , . ·g,;i.ven _.-by· Po·t .ier · (P430 · ,'/67) · &!l··meaning ' "examine~,- . 
·cons i:derex:"• .when . ta~en - w~th · ,'aata ·.·_gives ' ~;is 11\qliltorett. ii, · meanlt;ts .. ;. ·: 
uexaniine~ q/uelqu~/-~ . c/.hose/'que c~ , pui_sse .·etre· ••• _ex~ni~_ner, .· ·c~n~iderer~- . .. 
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(a) The verb root + instrl.iment:ai combination 11, ·arak8i'J, given by 
Potier .(P326): as mean.ing "placer, . mettre dedans; p<Jrmi, etre parm~ 
-' item ne se point soucier de q/uelqutun/. ou de q/uelque/.c/hose/.,' 
n'en faire aucun cas!', _taken :wi.th ,aat,a gives us such forms as 
"onta,aatrakSii', meaning 11cionner part a' q/uelqu'un/. dans _ce q~e 
l'.on f~it1 1'en faire part1~ipant11 , and 11atiatrak~i"1 meaning "s'addon_ner 
a q/uelque/ i c/hqse/. (plutot au mal . qu r au bien p) ••• etre: addonner . 
a q/uefque/.c/hose/ ••• 8kaot -. hotiatrs.k8.L ... i~ est .addonrie au mal". 
, (b) ·r.~e verb . "ichi.a; i•i, ,giveri by Po-t'ier (P394 .4!iO )" __ as mea~ing ·. "li~heve~· 
. ~e 'fa ire,. ~i'fiir; terminer; : conclurre, .a;reter11 , when. taken·. with .aata ... 
: gives : us~ "~a-aHch~a;· i·. faii:·e le .~corps,. 1 ' .4me, et tQute .la · .subat~nce _de . :: 
·> ._ q;~e~qu·~·~'/ .. ~· -. .' .. ::·· <:._. ~ .. ,.~. · ·:. · .... · ·. ,.:;· .. -·· .. _.· :· · ._ . / . ~ _· · ~ · ... : ~ . 
· .. ·: .... > ···. .; : .·- (c)".The verb · ",a.8'an!1, . g,iveri . b.y. Potier ·_(P3L7) · as· t:neaning. -"avoi;- q/·. · . . 
· . :· .· .. uelqu~/:~ · c/liose/ a. ~di";.:wben: taken with. ;aabi gi~es us _.u;aa.ta.8an" ·~ .. 
: -.:_~. .. · ·. , . meaning . nS:voir a . soi/ q/uelquet~··. per;so'n/ne/: · ou·~ pour· .une··, r4ison , . ,-_. : : _: .·.·· · · 
:.' "··.: . . : ..... ....... dlaff:l.nite._dta,)!iianc'e; . 'de :_parents~ ou _par ' une 'ra!Sp,n. de' 'dependanc~ ' ·, 
· ·· .' ':· ... : · · . · _et-·subjectiort, :avqir ·du ·monde dtis' ~ens ·a -'so!', ayoir. des sujetsJ des· 
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·,(6) ·cha'~acter a.rid ex:noti;~~s: . . ' . '· ' 0 
.. <-.a) Jh~ _·verh, ",andc;>re"; given :by Potiet:: (I>2gs· 4/16)_ .as meari~ng "fa.ire· . 
· vit~, aller .vite, etre v:ite", when taken ·with 2 aa·ta give_s us '',aatan-
. dore11~ ·meaning ·! 1 ~tre · dil~gent, prompt ,a se' mettre -en action, au ' . · 
.· t ' . ;1·,; . . . . ' . . 
· · ~aya:t . • . . . . . · . . . . · • . 
-(b) ·The v,erb n,angaronlt·, given by ~otier (Pj298-9 ./F27) ··as·~eaqing, 
tt•t.re .~de, ·apre,· dure au _toucher ••• etr;e ru~e, ·facheux 1. t~~echant, 
·reyeche ••• etre. remuant, fretil ~ant, ne· _pou.v''?ir se _tenir dana. une · 
place, :se, fourr·~r, partoutrt;· wh~n taken with, ,aata give·s us n,aat-angar- · 
on";,_ nie~ning !l(eb;e ·libe.rt~n . 01.J.' ·Une. lib~rti~e p)' ... ~tre ·_-une· ~~u.re'tJ:~i . 
n·•avoir• .point .d'arret ••• u~e. coure.use, de bache~, prosti~uee · ·"· · . . " 
~ · . (c) The verb root 't ' ins'trwiu~rit81 combination ~'on~kBfi~, given. by , . 
. )>9tier· - ~~ mearti~~ '(P419) . ''·· etr~. de· . . te11e· form~~ . ·sorte·, . facgn~ lll&niere) 
"figure. •·~·etre de telle/ matiere.· •• etre de -telle :·quaHte1 condition. •. 'etr~ ' pour te.i cause, . f/in, .. raison :-. ·.don~er telle forme a q/.uelque/.c/ 
' hose/~ la.coinposer, lt, former de telle·'manier.e &, .. la_faite.par tel -
m_otipi,: when· tak~n with 1aa·ta· give·s · us ~~~a~tonta~Bi", which ·can be ~:~.sed 
in phias~s like ni:,Jci haatontak8:f. -.{l - ~ Uair, la figur~, ·'le .rtaturaL .•• · 
de q/uelqt;te/"personrte ~xt:raord/inaire/~ dl\.u\ al').ge qu d'\m demon". 
(Qki. := r. ope ·who poss_e~ses ·~~i:iitU!i~ P?Wer'/ ·.· ~ . . · . . 
(d) -~~e .. verb .. 118tenn1 g_iv;en: by l~_ot;i~r· (P44l ·'Ji82.) as ·me~ning~ ~~r,~ · de· . 
teHe maniere ••• sorte .••• fa con ••• figure ••• genia ••• caractere ••• natu.x:el · 
hU,uieur·~ .· ~ ·etre. da'n~ . t.uie telle disposition. • ~etatU, . Whert ·taken , W:l,~h · . .. 
. , aata gives ._us r.i,a·at8t~n11 ,·.:·m:e·~nirig ''.etre de · ~e,lle forme soit ~etel;'i-





. . (e) The:·ve~ roc:>t'+ ca~.1sative.:.instrumerital comb'inaHon· 1_t',ar8tensti"l 
·. g:i..v.en by··Potter (P262) . ~s 'fueanfJll. nrendre · 9'oux, souple, . nexlble,· · . . --~-.-
nianiabiei, a:d~ouc~rii, ·.wheh t~~ri ·with iasta give.s.u's 'una~t~r · qfu_elqurunf 
. ; 
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. ·.1 tamadouer. • ~~ddoucir . qfue,lqu 'u~/ •. e·n .c(?lere,, ~· appaiser"·· · · · · 
·{f) ·The verb· 'i(;>ri'!) given· ·by :Po.~ier ··(P.432)- as: meaning "s.o~voi,r; .ag.fte·r, 
remue_r, troubleru;· _whim .. take'n· w;ith -1 aata·. (+ds*') givws ·.us. ",aato~annon", ·· .. · .me~ning. 'iraga·cer ·q/u.eiq~~un/.; r lui ·donnet:· occ,~sion de ·!.Ia.· fache~·, 1 'algrir, . 
. ·~ui ' ca.use~r.lemouvement - de . ·co.lere''~ /· . . · : . ~. · .' · . · · · . . ·· · .. 
·<7)· ~-,a-~ta. t~ -~~~>l~e~·~l)~ ·t~~- eui~~d~ent- . o~- --~.P'ir:itu~(. being~:·· ' ' 
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41 
(a)(P244): "e,aats, enha nton,8ennonk8at d'.onn1 eoatont..i, ~ .k&e·ron, 
e 1 ehen. no;-"t'2 arne deviendra p_ure e.t net~e q_ua. nd elle quitters notre 
corps." 














12 p-n/ nr I e .1. ns , 
it (the 'soul' realized as 
,aata) will be cleansed 
arficle 
...... 
, . .:> 
'on· medicine (term used by ·t'fie 
·missionaries to s fg·nify. the soul; 




I . ' . . .. 
ft -. ~the· '1~oul'r · rea'l'~zed _as . ,aata) 
will abandon it · . 
,: 
( •a ron.:., the body) 
article · .. 
our bodies 
IQur '~oul'' real-iz.ed as ,aata, ~ill becO!lle ,cleansed, PUt:ified, when 
1t· leaves our body.' 
(b) .The ~erb'.:., 1,arahax8~', given ~by Potier <;335) _as ~eapings: · 
''tourner·d.'ut?- c~te sur l'aut:r;e, tourrier s~ris .dessua delilsous, · renverser", . 
when taken with ,aata (+mv), .gives us 11ati'atarelulx8i",. mea'ning "se- _; . 
tourner ' dlu:n cote sur . l'fautre vg' e tant collche .... item:- culbuter.; ton:iher.· 
en .haut en bas, ·la t~te.ia· \ere~" . In the folh:iwing .'phr:a.S,e we. find ·this· 
•CO!llbi_nati.on ~.S i't· -relates to •ndi, onr~; · the fntei).eet-soul: . .· 
11o~iatarahax8i a:,endi, .onra man esprit est renver$e 1,'~ . . . 





it -(the intelle'ct-aoul realized 
as ,aata) 
··I!IY intellect fiOul (i.e.,·my · . 
·.-m,ind) · · 
'My in.tellect-soul, realized as ,aata, is knocked over." 
· ~;.,. 
.. 
J - • . 
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42 
(c) The verb root + causatj.ve combination 11 1 ato,eti11 1 given by Potier 
(P367)meanJng 11detertnirier q/~elque/.c/hose/ 1 la specifier, designer, 
marquer en par.ticulier •• q/uelque/.c/hose/etre detennines:, spe.df'iee, 
marque, designe pour q/uelque/ •. acti.<:m, pour q/uelque/ • . travail", 
when taken with ,aata gives us 111 aatato,eti11 1 meaning 11 (une personne dans 
.. un etat de consist~nce, etre un vrai ho.nnete homme p) .• etre une personne. 
choisie, elue, et pr.edestinee, une person sainte". 
T4is noun + verb combination was often used by the missionaries to 
represent· ·christian · spiritual bei,ngs, usuapy occurring with forms of 
the verh "ak~" ·-·'to _possess. spiritual power'.· Potier, for exam.ple 
( P177#2) used· the . two together in tpe phrase.: rlhao:1, 8asxaronnion ·. 
hot.iatato; eti hondaki, 8a ~.iatennond ~e.sa hi:~~~atati ·din ·n'encli. nou.s 
appartenons .en propres ·aux s'/aint/.s an.Bes, celui qui:to ·ga~de, et 
celuJ q'ui . ~e gard~ sqnt tous · 2 diffe·rens l!un , de . l'.autre. 11 ' · 
· . . This phrase ~~~n. be ·andysed·. a·!! fo~lows: · · · · 
:.; }laon; 8asx8aro~~ion 
. mp--lp/vr/ ds/ s.t 
< ', • • , · 
, I 
hotiat~to, et~ . 
n-mp/nr./vr/ca/st 
hondaki . 





} esa · · · 






they are special/ho~y 3 aata 
.,-. 
they have . spiritual power 
other 




he ta.kes care of you 
and 
art i cle 
:, ' . 
r'we belong to hold ,aata possessing spiritual power; one. take··~ care 
of ·you, ~nd a differ'e~t one takes car~t of me." 
. : 
In the· Writing · of Potier and Richer, the phra·s·~ 11hoki 
hoatato,eti1" (P3.92 4H7, and P629 respect.iye.ly) was . used to 
the ~oly Ghost. ,. 
· ! ..: .... .. ;, : . 
. ' ( ' 
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Footnotes 
·1- Wbiie it is con~eivable tnat, i'!'l the beJief system of any given 
people, the ego-souls cap take .on a configuration similar to tha_t 
of the life-.souls -:with a 'genera l ego-soul' located throughout the 
body, and 'art e:moti:ve-soul ~d/or intellect-soul exist:irtg as (a) · 
.· 
·. 
bogy-part(s) or (a)' specific soul (s)r it- _seems to be an . unlikely 
situation. A mo~e likely situation woul-d . be · t~t the ego-souls exi-st in 
a bi-partite system of emotive and intel~ect-soul or a tripartite 2/: : 
. system with an a:9ded -interniediary <t~:lso spe~-ific ~ith respect -to ,body_- ... '. . .' .: .--.. ·, · : 
. A5"4rt and. assumed 'function)_. As we will see .below, _the 'fo_rme~ ·":'as· true ... · · : · .·: '; 
sP£ the Huron, th~ l~tter of ' the Mohawk ·an~- prob!lbly_ other I~oqy~_is . . · .:. · 
natio_ns • . · · ·· ... · · · . · · · · . . ./·. .- . 
. . 
2- . For exampfe, in Barqeau Is -"~u.r~n..:Wyandot T_ra~df.tt;nal ~a-rr~tives"-·' · 
(1960),. one finds the .~allowing _illu~trations .'of B'~rbea·u~ ~s~ of ' .' . 
. . . :. ~ .. _ . , . . :. . : . . . . 
,aata: ·_. 
' . . ·. .·. . ,.. ,;~ . . 
·_ 17-3.:/{6 ir~aJtjta~hJJ · ~ · . . . .-; 
173:50 "tahaka?a·tayat'rawa? 
.. . 
' . : ., 
181:39 "Rake. ?8 i:ara c~twi? 
.., ' 
: here her .·body was ' warm" . 
· his b~dy (he) · turne~ ·around 
(to iook)•i· · , ·· ' 
thirie · b~dy the habit is 
(profession)"· 
3- · In Hurorr, as in o'ther Iroquoian laJ'!gUages1 ptonomina~ prefixes 
have two •rolest to be filled: the •agent'; . and' .~he : tpati~nt' • . ·· ..1 
The agent role is quite. li~e that of 'suojectt,· and t~e p~tient. role 
like that of 'objeet 1 , except that the pa'tienf can )>e a bem!f.ic~ary . 
(i.e. 1 one' who benefits eithe.r positiyely or: negatively' from _the. 
action 0~ a verb or ·~ho possesses B!l · obJect 'speCified by Q .noun ' 
•tal.<en in combinat'ion with a verb or by itself), · There- are· thi:ee 
f'orms that, pronoinip.lll prefi~es' can take·, dependi,.ng QJl. whether. or no't 
the roles are. filied ·.by_ a .semantic party (l;e., I, you,- qe, ·she •• -:): · 
s_ubjective; o:Oj_ectivej . a·nd· relat'ive~ The· subje_ctiV{!_ 'and obj·eetive. . 
pro-pominal forms occu};' _whe·n ~~l}_}>IJ.e of tpe . roles .is . . fillled by ·a. ., 
·semantic party, with t;he r ro . lled by a ·neuter-or · z~ro :. . 
mat;kQr. 'The relative . l}~ : . both roles·;fi d by semanti~ part;les~ 'In 
the ~ase .Of ·subjective pronomi_na~ .prefiXe I Only the agent rp1e ' iS 
. filled ·lfy a sem11nt:Lc · arty~- With ·obje_c.tiv ,prO'nomi~l prefixes . it 
. . . ' \ . . . .. ' . 
iS the patient ro_le hich.-_iS SO •filled. · L , • • • • • • 
Generally speak ng,. when an un{ncorp·o a~ed ' noiin (f..e~ ·, .• 'ori~. th,at 
is not . comb:L~ed - with a verb) takes subject ve· pref~es, then: . on~ .can 
say that the seinan:ti , party is .·t'realized· a .1 or ·J·existl! -~s': that_ ·· 
~hich is speciffed b the rioun. :When an u· incorporated noun takes . 
· objectiv~ prefix.es (b t: '· not just . the n-fz ' ' im) then ·one: ca·n ~-u~ua y · 
· say .- that th¢ semantfc ari:y : {io~sesses· . ·~ha~· · ch is sp~cified . b -t~e .· 
noun • : . . ' 
. . . . 
'' I 
. ; j 
' · .. , 
··:a ·! 
... r. .. 
. ' .· ;'_ ' .. ,: 




. TJ;le noun ,aata ta s · subjective p~efixe~~ (as .. cio·: fe . other no·uns · 
.relating ·to the' lb!)_dy'• ' uch as. 'the· wor.ds . fot · !ja ·~·; arm, . d no~e, 'see ' :· ' ' . . · . . 
P68). Of pa;rticular si nificance to this· study .h the et . :_that aata . . · .,.... . ·. ' 
·also follows the subject ve/object:Lve tendencies .. of e verbs wi_tf?ffich 
-.. 
. · ·. 
. it '·is combined.·· I .belie that it: does· this :i.~ pu suing th~.· · s·i~ni£i:.· , .. . ' ,. · · 
... ~ation _ ~f ... r .ealizati.on' as · ~d· t~ poss~_ss i;on il~ b'ei.~g: __ ~~~~·rp~"~~. . . . _ . . · .. · .... : 
•• • -, • 'J • 
;, ' . ~ 
•' , \ 
-.. . 
' '. 
• ; · .• • ,.......- i 
,. ,; : 
.-·. •' . 
·. 
.. · ' 
-··. ·.: · ' ' •' 
-~-~· ... ::: :.>:::·· :::-~.:.:·.·:,.,.:,.<i:.j:,;,-; -~:.F.-~ :; :~·- . :>~·\F~t·::··,r _.+ ;/:_:··· -·.·:::z.f. ·./·: : - ·:-i :·~ :~· :: .·:, : ... 
'•' ' 
. ..  
· ·:..·. 
.. \:": • ' .. .. . ·· 
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, :.. . 
*Such mav not be ' the case for all Iroquoian languages~ however. · ·rn 
Chau~onot's Onondage 4ictionary_ (or~gin.~lly -circa 165~, ~~702 p36) 
one f 'inds t;hat the npun cognate with ,aat.a i~ giv.eh with objective prefi-
xes. . ~ 
4- In the H.uJ.on language the !loun root -~- was rea.l ized · in two 
fonns: (!() . as ',aeronta 1 when in c~binatiop with a verb; ~.nd (b) 
as.',ae.rpn,3' (witp the external locative noun suffix -,e adding 
the mea-ning . I located at I tO the"nol,ln root) when· not in comhination. 
with a ·verb, . The former· can be found in cOmbination with the verb 
."•.!!X: ';ara~~~ - given by . . P_otier (~32?) ,as .ineanfl'_lg . '·'_pdndr~.i. ~e_p.rese.n- :.:: . .-.-·~·1-'. > ·
._ ... .. ';· . _te~, figufe_r:, - ef.~i~~er.· . __ .et;re· pe_~nt'!·: . . }he'· nou-n· and ' yerb _ _.toj,et.her \with . 
. . . .. th~ ... du.al.!c ),refix_).-w~re ·given · b_y .- .Po~_.±er , (P231) · :as :."kaeront6«''~, : .'··- :- .. ::>·. 
... . . . ·· .. . . . meani!l&" "represepter la ·. fig/ure I. de q/,uelque/ ' · . c/.hose/, oude qf. 
· .:· . . .~ ·!Je lqlle/( per~oqne" • . ~ ·The , l_a tte(.was. givep by P!>~i'e:r; {,P449).'as ·. ·-:. · . .. 
meaning · '-~corps ... ~ersonne~ ·· .s1,1bs_t~nce. ~ ~ent:I,te. ,',p,uderid~. utrillsq: :: 
, ... · sexus"·· . Signg:l.cantly, . i :t was us~!f ··b:( B:tebE:uf wt.th: 'l,"e$pect ·to· . . . 
.. . t~e di.st~nctio~ .-~d~. bet~~~n .' GOrP,or~l.' · (J'~rroneella~ri'!; ~BRLT10:22 ) ... : : 
...... 
. -.. _·· .. ~nd - ~sp·ir~.t~al' .:wo:rks ·of_ ri)ercy; · . : :. ·: ::· .... .... -(· · ;~ . . :·.:.:: ... _: .. ·; :. 
· .· . ' ' · . rt:s···purely· pbyU.cal_nature ·was · stressed· _in .works wdt;ten abo~;~t ·: (. 
· ···· · other' Jroqu'oian : languages . .. He~U-t (1895, . pUS) · stated · ·~ha't · 1 ~()ieron~ ·· 
_ ta'?" .<cognate wi th l:Jur~b· t;a:erontat.) ~· J:;he -''~eneral' J.r~'quoian. term 
,. · ·, ... ·fo.r flesh11 , I~ .hi:s\treati'se· on Mqhawk, .Ab'be Jean Cuoq ·.wrote ~ 1966,· · . . 
_pl55) tb!lt: 110IERONTA, ~ ~sig'nifie seul~nient ·le corPs htimai-n, abst+ac- · 
tion faite ~e l'~me-. 11 . . (also se~_. J?4~ ifPa). ; · . . .• · 
.,, 
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A general life-soul is a sp;iritual entity, e?Cclusively associated 
;., . 
with a particular individual, which is believe~ to be th~. main source 
of his l{fe force. It is said to sustain 'his life, . The presanc~ of · ~ 
· ·ge.nera 1 1 if.e..rsou.l is manifested ·i~ the baste observabl·e funct.ions of 
. . .... ·... . 
· ~ ' 
living -i..e., breatlt.ing:; '• heartb~at~- and .mot'.i.on:. . yet· it; does.'not .reSide . 
. . . ' .. ' . " . . . .· . : ,, 
.· . ·, 




. . . ' 
.c,, .. . . ' I 
. ... . . . . . 
. · · I~, ~y ·? f~·emp~ . t~~ :g·e ·.t a .. -.cl:~~r '.~i·ctljr'e ..... ?·~ :, t~~··· .cog·~i't ~ve:- ~i~logu~. ·:· ... -..: ... ··::- .. · . . :: .. ·}: 
tlja t ' ~oQk .. pl~ce · bet~~~~ . ~h·~-"mi~s i~'nari.~s ··,ana the· 'Huron· ·with re'spect . · ...... . ,- ···· . . :: ,::·',: 
0 ' . ' .' ' ' ' ' ·, , • : ·:: '• • • o ': o _,• ' ', ~.' - : : , • • ' • ' : , ', ' • ' •'\ I' " :: - ,' ', f I 'o '• , ' ' , t," ·:,<', o ~ .', 
·.to. the general l~fe":"soul . c\)ncept, · .I ··h~\re. · found .it ' ·usefui .. t ·!' a.ti!l.lY~~ . · · '· · 
.. :··: : .o:· ... . ~ . .'' .·.:: ' :··.'.: _.· !.' . ·.·.~·: · . : . · .. .. : .. - ~· .· · .·.~, · ··::. . .1: ~\ •.· . 
. : : .. f~e ~ynamic.s:. <?_~ . t~~ ;d~a~o.~~e .~n:· t;el1lls ·.of.·tJe: f~llawing diagx:am.; ·. T~ ., ... · :: • · · .· _,-'.· .~ 
. .. ~v~id misu~der~ta~dlng; th~ .reade.r sh~~ld .- thi~k of tl;lis. d.i;agra~ ' as .' .. ' . ' . 
. - being ' • . rUd;,.O_Otary· abshactlon, O~enkp 1 ifi~d t .. ~ . .ieg~ee, bu~ : :· · _. · ~ I 
ref'i~c;ting · .ftindamerital. d.iffer~nces in ·cultii~al emphasis • 
• • • ·, ' '. • • • • ' j ' - ' : ~ '. ' 
Fig.-:,4:: . The· Conceptual World' ol: the Gineral Life-Soul . 
MissionarY . 
Ph_ysical . Spiritual· 
:· food == ·life 
·,· ·' 
· .. ·. 
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nec.te~ by a statement of paralle~; · and .(b) change th~ Hu.ron .ge.ne~al 
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soul ~oncept. ·. 
~ r . , , 
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In.:the analys:i!! ·that · follows_, beginning with . a.~f . look. : at . . . .. ~;_.,'. ·. · .. , . 
.. . . . .. _;· 'e . . ·... . . ; . . . . · • 1'· . . . . , . . · .. '·· 
. . . ·. the 'gen~ral - ~ife-sou~: as. it. ~ppea~ed ,.i11 . 'tfi~ . ~t,i:re -: cu.l·t~.r~~ of _ t~~ .. , . . .. ...... . :·. ·. ·,_ , .. :~--.. · . 
·F~~n-ch:m:i,~~i~nary · and ._ . .-the: Hu~-~n, .' -~ ~ w.i.il •. e~d~a~o~r : t~· t{{~.~~ra:~~ . :_.-:·· . ·:·. · :· .• ' · · <>· ;.··:, ..  
• ' ' • • ' . . • . . • • ·. ,'. ~ ' ' • ' I ' . ' ' ' , ·.! .:·~ ' ' 
.... .. -: · iha~._;·!!~~h\w(!s:\~~. ~·~se. : . ·-/;,_ .. ·... '.· . .' .. · '·. · ·.-: ·. ·-:_.:·_~.b ._'.·~. - _.:,:: _·.· .. . ,· .. :·,.:.': , ._.::·' : . .- ::: .. ·.· .. · '· ·. ·: ·:·.: 
. . -~ . :: ·,·. -~ ~.:_;~ .. . 
··: :.. . .,· ·_. . . . . . :· .. .-·· .. ·· ··:·2' :. :1 · · · ·: · · : .. . ~ .. · - !.' :--:.- 1 ··' ·. ·-~ - ~ - - . ~.· .. :• • .···· ··• .. : -··. . .. . .'• ·,:· 
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"In so far as it merely animates the ;body and gives it 1 ife, II . . . . The 
~ . 
·word can be translated as:. live 
I 
of life-sustainer, twe by mea!lS it; our 
.. 
·.· 




...... Unfo~tunately, this .is the only clea'r st;atement t-hat I can find in 
~$ 
the litera~:e which directl~ tell' us that tk~iond~ec~i 1 (her~a~t~r 
,_designated as 1 onnhek8i~1 meaning : 1 -Hfe-~ource, su._sta ine( of l~'fe _1 ) ; 
3 
• wa& a Huron 9()U 1 concept. 
amount' of indirect evidence st-rongly s'ug~es,ts t~t onnh~k8i was a 
ge!leral _ lifie-j»o •J~( c·>ncept,; a separ~te entity that waa not merely ail 
aspect of anoth~r sJtiritual being. 
I 
It is fairly commonplace in IroquQian literature. for someone to 
speak of there being two distinct kinds ,.of souls in Iroquoian belief. 
.. 
Hewitt, for example, tells us that (1895, pl08): 
"According· to . the mo.st common opinion among Iroquo±an sages, man 
is endowed with one sensitive soul which is the animating principle 
of the body, .and with one or more reasonable or intelligent souls or 
psychic entities,... · 
The Iroquois carefully .discriminated ·between the soul which 
animates .t~e body, and which -after death, it is cla-imed, resides· in 
the skeletQ'n, .and that which is regarded afi the reasonable and in-
telligent souL When there is in any inpividual a superfluity• of 
souls, they are those Q~ly which ar~ endow~d with reason and .intell-
igence for the sensiti~r animating soul is never duplicated." . 
• 0 
In'·:.his 'Relation' of 1653, the Jesuit Father Fr~ncesco Gi~seppe 
Bressani, spoke of the Huron's. belief that each individual had two 
souls. He wrote that (JR39:19): · '> j 
11ln a dream, ••• , .when one thinks of .some distant thing, they 
believe that the so~ went forth f rom the body, in order to bec~e 
present in the thing dreamed of, -not t~e perc~ptive /translated -from 
·· the Italian · "sensitius", which can mean body, but the r~tional ~me, , 
which in its overat,ion does ndt depend on the b~dy." 
·-
. . . -·· 
O'nnhek8i was the I sensitive' soul which was n~t ·d~plicated, a nd' ,. 
which always remained with .the 15ody; tlfe soul which animated the b?dy • 
.:... 
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·-Food and OafkBi -· cont'd c -~! 
. 
In Chaumonot (Ch.I.225) and Potier (P~nnhek8i was given with 
. what' appear~ ,to be reference not to a spiritual entity, but _to ofood 
4 •. 
and drink; . what we (as the · mis~ionaries)'might ·w:fS'-h to call ~he ·' 
• • 11 
• 
rphysical t· sour'ce.s ·'of liJ:e; For the Huron, however, explicit referet;ce 
, 
to the physical _sources of life coulfl. c~ntain implicit refei.:ence ~o .. 
' the spiritual sources. The concept~ of onnhek8i t~uched the ·vei:y essence 
... 
of .·th~ aboriginal Huron's . co~n-growin,S ~griculture; .a form'of ente~~ 
prise . i-n wlhch the elements of th~ spiritual and phy.sical worlds were 
• 
but threads 1:ntetwoven into a ~htly meahed fabric of long-standing 




;, Corn was the staple of. the Huron diet. In a very real way .it was 
the ma~n ptovider of life. ·Accordingly, a great Ideal of religious 
beliefs and rituals .were centred around corn. It .. was the gift of the 
6 ';_ 7 • 
gods, a?d the province of io~keha, th~rbeneficent deity who made all 
·things grow. A considerable amount o~ dialogue betwe.en huJllans and 
spirit beings wa~ often 
-.a 
cessful corn harvest. , •. ___ . 
"·') ~ore than that, in 
in\he ~6'-an. ;£·.a s'pirit 
.e 
r~·uired ' be fore on~ could b'e assured of a sue-
.c 
Iroquoian belief cor~ was conceptually embodied 




._of the :rM.netee~th centu~ycl-n the Gai::wiio or I Good Message' of the 9 
Seneca prophet Handsome Lake1 · nuring the course of one of his visions, 
. I Ha~d~ome Lake was - instructed that the spiri ts of c~~n, beans ~ and_aquash 
-three female fig~res who were c~nsidered t" be related spiritually as 
the plant w~re p.h!sically ( i.e, _ as t'hey greW together)~ ~h~uld be 
. . ' 
addressed as 'th~ Sisters', or "ty.l-!tebh" ( tl}e. Seneca cogt_Ulte of the 
··· t.1· 
. . ' ~ 
Huron word · ,,~ionnhek8i' or "khio.ndhec8i"), m~aning : ''We use it for 
.. 




' • . 
... 
.. 












1 iving"", or "out sustenance" (Chafe, 1961c, ppl89 and.l9 respectively). 
They assisted man in the successful production of their namesake crops. 
Additionally, it was believed that (i.bid, p8): 
''Their /the 'Sisters''/ function is to contribute to people's 
contentment and to strengthen people's breath, breath bei.ng. tho•\ght 
of as a' b;;~c manifestation of life •. " 10 
ihile the evidence rel~ting ·specifically ~6 the Huron -doe~ not 
defi.n{tely say whe.~;er ~orn (and her sister .crops) could ta:~e ~n 
this ·sort' of charafterizat.ion, the f~ct that, in :the. tJ;"aditions ··of 
I '. 
lrnquoians ( includ.ing_ the Cherokee) and· mt>st corn-·growing 
. ' . 
the ·other 
peoples in the New World, corn was conceived of in terms of being a 
• female ~pirit figure, leads one to believe that such was' also the case 
q 
in· Huron belief. , 
Th.is leaves us, however; with a spirit be.ing wh~ch ·is not exclu~ 
sively identified with an individual, a figure wh~h, according to the 
~ l ' 9 
~ ·definition given ?n page two (also pl4 fn ffo4)_, ~s not a soul, but; a 
spir:it. How does this relate to the possession of a gEmeral life-soul?· 
' ~ ' 4 
· •. To get an idea of what the relation might be,one' ·must know ~hing . 
. ~ . 
I • ' ft 
··about the spiritua'l aspect.s of eat'ing· and other acts of co,rpor.U 
transferral ( i.'e •• ~ .~rude blood transfusion) in Huron belief. The 
' '~ I 
Huron believed that by transferring parts of the body of , an enemy or 
•, 
an animal intqbneself, one .m-ight. (in certain circUID:stances) obtain 
var i ous attributes; primarily knowledge and ·-cou~age. As ·we wi.l1 see 
i 
0 • 
later, these two attributes were considered to be the domain of ~wo 
.body-sou~ concepts: -ndi,onr-, the intellect-soul; am~ eiachi-, the -. 
~motive-soul, respectively; Each of the attributes ·was an 'esS"ence 
possessed by tlie_ appropria~e soul concept. By ~ating a particular 
person or an~l one might effect the·- transfer of· sp~ritua.l e$se.n~e· , 
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pient, If, £6r example, one ate the ~eart (the seat or home of the 
emot-~:.soul) of a r~rt~red prisonrt who had proven himself to be 
. •• • d 
brave,' the courage of ~the prisoner was transferred from his heart j to 
the hea.rt of the one who had eaten him. ( SP.P p. 63 fn.#12) 
. ..-- . 
I believe that such was also the case with ·onnhek8i. By eatin~ 
' c_orn, the provider of' lif~, the- essence. -~· lifel . (calle.d "onnha" ' by 
' . • . 13 : ·.. ' . . . 
the Huron)· was .transferred from -the sp·iritual ~ntity 'corn' to a 
- . . 
similar spiri' ual }?eing po~s~~e~ by t,h~ ·one eati.r1g' th~ col:~.-· 
Th.e Use of 
I 
the Missionaries 
In the belief ~stem of1 the missionaries, the concept of bread held 
a comparable posit i on to truit of the lroquoian concept of corn. While· 
the two concepts may appear to be similar, in tenn1:1 of the aQSlys.is i n . 
, • • ~·r 
-
th1s paper, they contrast sig'rtificantly. The differences· betwee.n the 
• 
. . ~ '-~ . 
two underscorej fundamental cognitive gapa in the cammunication 
between missionaries and the Hur.on. 
Although Jes~s· could be con,idered. to be emba~ied in breaq• dur ing 
specialsac;red· occasions, and despite .the fact 'that. !t was wr~tte.ri in 
the Bible thatJte was the 'b.read of life•, breafitself was not a 
spiritual entity. It~ connectiorl ·with t Jle ·spiritual worl.d was. funda-
mentally peri'odi c and metaphor~c, not perma1,1ent .and metonymic as · was 
the cas~ with the iroquoian corn. ,.. 
· Onnhek8i was used by the · missionari·es to represent the co.ncept 
1 br:_eap 1 , not only in .its signifi~tion of 'physical suste:nance', 
but .in the .traditional .... Chr:i.st,ian metaphor of 1 ~pi ritual ·sustenance\ ··' · 
af well. The noti1)n that t _he two sph~res · of · ac;tion. we;re. comparable 
· - · . · 
1 
r:l . · · '· 
~ . ~ s.~parate was ~lea~ly comm~ni~te,. This can .~.e seen 'in the fol- . 
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The first example is taken from a Huron tr.anslation of Luke 4, 
line. 4, recorded in the· HExtraits de l'evangele 11 • In this line, 
Jesus, who was fa.sting in the desert, responded to the Pevil t s sug-
gestion that he turn stone into bread by saying that: "· •• It is 
. . 
. writte~, That man sha~l not. l!ve by bread alone; b_ut by e.very word 
" ' 
of God." Here the physi.cal ertt,ity 'bread' and God's ·words· are set 
.. ~ . . 
as. paraltels· in_ t~o different worlds. 
• , f • ..... 
... ,, ~ . ' 
· · 'l:he Huron' transla.tion for· this lf~ was recorded by Poti.er 
(P468) ~~: .. · ;,;~.:a~e·~~~o~~- ~~ -ies8s · s~~~ .- o~~~e _ao_ara 'te honnhek8i 'de,~ 
,andatara -n 1 on8e, daat a chi esconnhekBi de d18 ha8enda ••• "· It can 



























" negative part~cle 
that ~-
that, ther·e , 
only 
. v 
he does not live. by means of it, 











he also l ives by means of it, 
. . ·, 
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it too is his life-sustainer 
I 
article 
Geld (i.e., 'dieu 1 ) 
his word, voice 
• I · t~esus said' 'that msn is not only sustained hy .bread, ·but also to a· 
gr.ea t · exte.nt by the· w~td ( s )._or voice of God, I · 
. What ~he ~ite~. was saying .in effect wa.s ~ha~n lives b~th At 
. ....... ~ ' t.hro~g·h th~ ph;aic_af ' food.: of. b~·e·ad ~~d· .. the. ~pirlt~l:--f~o<l;.rov~(i'~d . 
. . . . . ~~ \ 
by the comm~nications fr:om : God. As i:here was no :iugge·st.ion that ·t:he 
bread possessed any 
realiz·ed physically 
sp:iritua 1 qual itl., or ft the conmunication was 
~ 
in the bread (or any <? . er physical substance), 
Ji . . 
one can readl ly say 
I 
that the. two ·spheres of life were kept separate 
in t.his translation. Onnhek8i 1formed the x:netaphor llnk~ng the two. 
A mo·r~ s t riki-ng illustration of spirittial/phyaical se·paration 
' 
can b~ found in Chatimonot's translation of the ·line .frc;>in the Lord's . 
Prayer: IIGtv~ us this day our daily bread". This" request, which 
. . 
e·ss:~nt ~aliy in~~lved asking for ~hysical sustenance, is presented · by 
: . 
Chaumono.t it a .way. which suggests that the person involved is a~~ingl 
_. . 'It;!.:·· 
first for what he requires in .. the distinct sphere o f ·spiritual li~e,<·> 
and then; .for what he _:~;equires physica·ll~ 
The t ranslation is as follows· (Wilson, 18851 plOl): · 
11Ta8ann.ont asken exentate ' ' · ondai ·e . . d.'ora8enatak8i 
mayest thou give 'from t~e - to time that . ~hich is needful 
nton8ennorik8at ta8annont i'lo~d{ d'ate8entate dtaionnhek8i · 
for our Hfe $ive us . also for. the dali . . tlUlt which makes 
to live 
It can be analysed as follows: -
-
t SJ1 /8a nnont 
tr:nP./ f iP-:-.nivr I imp 
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.it. P. t~·. i~eth.ing in· ~ state ,of 
.goo ~ess (of •. e.,.:! grace') . 
·' ' . . • . ' . . ,, . ·' 
. . n' . 
. ' .... 
on8/ ~ /ennonk8at 









t 1/du I fz.-.ri/nr /vt I st . 
d' 
a/ 1 /ionnhek81 ' 
flp-n/w'ins/st 
:.r 
a·~·tf~l·e : .. · !·/·· . . . 
~u~ m·edicine.· ( i~:e ~ ·, our 
'souli .. see below) 
. J ' l . 
give it to tis 
also 
article . \ 
every d~y 
article 
we l:i of it, 
. . \ 
'Give us this day that which puts our .tsoult 
give us· also our sustenance every day, ' .. 15 . 
a state 
Of sp~cial interest is the way .in whieh··, he missio 
• , ' \ 
. 53 
. . . 
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ed by the noun root -(e)nnonk8-), Here we see in full play the two 
· hypotheses prese11ted on page 45.: 
, 
(.1) the ,sparat~on of the s~iritual and ,physica1 aspects · of onnhek8i 
~ , 
with 'the reduction of the ·tripart_ite equality of food, life, and squld 
. . , ~ . 
· '· 
to two. e.quati~.n~ co~n~c~ed b)7 S~!ltS . of para~lei; and 
. . . . • , 
. . . 
.. . ,' '~ .. . 
. ' · . 
(2) the change of onnhek81 ·from an independent; so_ul concept. to a speci-"..: 
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The first hypothesis is represented in some detai..l in the following 
/), 
quote taken from Potier ( P602): 
"taoten isen ichien: ionnh8ten de skiatonnhatieren dfoki haronhia, 
erqnnon711 
t~:~oten . 
. isen . 




· skia tonhha t ieren 
r:e/fzd-n•/mv /nr/v'r I st 
-· 
(h)'oki s. 
n-fz (r;n)/vr I st 
. J . 
haronhia, er11nnon· 
m-n/nr/e,l. ns/'pop-
:what is the nature· of· it? 
expletive (?) 
expletive . 
it ~S life. Of . Stich a nature 
. article. 
they are two lives resembling · 
one another · . · ·. ....:.. . .___,. 
article 
(he) one who has spititu:al 
power 
he is a sky dweller 
• I 
· rwhat is the· nature 'of the _life (possessed by humans) that 't'f?Sembles . 
that · of· a· s~y-dwe·ller w~th s_piritu._al·pow~r <\in Christ~~. n te.rms: 
•an angel')'; . \ 








'fz-n/vr/irisist . · 
that 
-·e.kp l.:tive~ . 
· a~t icle · · 
ou!S · ~edici.ne (i.e • ., · our 
· •soul'' · · 
it 1 iyes by means <?£,it, 
its· life sustainer -
•·It (the life) ia that;of. the life-sustainer of our soulr ·"' 
. I 
1
'r,taoten .ati n'ondaie d'onnh.ek8i7.n -.":. 
+ ' 
.t_~oten . . what is the nature of it 
.. 
ati 
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article • (" d' 
onnhekBi its 1 i fe-sus ta iner 
\ 
\ , 
'What, .. then, is the nau.te of itSJ life-sustainer7 t 
,. "stan· .~a~d,iaha ie,en .ondaie ·ondiaha.B~n_ nio~1 8enrionk8at dtora8en. . 
asksnriha· k8erhe te 8a,e_nd~1 onrato,endi seri stt _ i'o/ti.eren ·, .aronhia,.e . 
... te hienteri sen d'hoteienn·ondi a.Betf: da steri otierannon, 
· a,Bente~haon ~~atichi.~~h :d~ so~,Bati~h;a/~f.~-1 ··~-~~ : . : . . 
. stan : nega t i .ve part ide · ·. · 

















8a tend~; onrato 1 e .ndi 












it is food 




our medicine (i.e., our "so~;Il f) 
it is i -n a state of 
goodne~s _('g~aC:et) 




volitive particle or pr~f;x; 
if only it ~ere so 
I am sure of it 
·voliUve particle 
r .elative· particle 
it is done (in such·· a way) 
-in the sky (i.e., 1~ .~~aven) 
<> • 
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: f· 
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sten· · ' 
ot i -erannon 
n- fz /mv/vr I di/st 
a8entenhao"· . · \ 
n~fz /nr/yri~Jfst ·· 
hoa·t ichfach 
' n-m/ nr /vr I ha 
.de 
son, 8_atichia/,/i-




if only it were so 
"' he knew it, knew about it 
volitive particle 
a .rticle 




..Jb:.ticle'- /. · . . 
dt£ferent sor.ts of things --... 
· many things are made 
all during the day 
he makes 'bodies' -Caata) 




' · 'it· is .not ,food; the fooci of our soul when it- is in a state of 
grace is. theft which tt desires when it wishes: !If only I were 
sure of the way thl,ngs are done i.n heaven (~.e ~, .so that I may 
emulate that · way of living); V only hf7 who makes we people all · 
day long, . knew about it: (i.e.) of my wish (?) y)t 
llf8erhe n' on,8ennonk8at, onne sen te· a, i8e, i d 'ha~endio, onne 
· sen - -!=e hannonst.i/, ./ xt6ndaie ionnhBten· nr ot:t, 8enntll1k8_i!- t ionnhe ~" 
1Berhe 
n' 









our meaic ine (I SOUl I) • . 
. demonatrat ive~ particle 
. vol itive particle 
"if ·o~ly it .. were so 
he and t are/were .· 
together · 
.... "'"\.;-, 
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.ha nnonhons tj.. 
m-l{vr(c-.i/st ; ... 










he has a great voice, his word is 
great (i.e., he is master) 
demonstrative particle 
volitive particle 
it ·only'-it were so 





it · is life·of such a n~ture 
.arqcle 
our · medicine .( t soul I) 
' 




tOur soul wishe~: · 'If .only the master and I were together; if 
only he "adopted mel This is · the ·nature of the t'He that -our s~ul · 
lives. r 
·,-The change of onnh~k81 frau an .aboriginally independent soul/ 
.to a_ specific or' aspect-name of. the 'soul in missionar:r. l!ldt.ing : b .-
mqre subtle than the separation into spiritual and physical ·aspects ~ . 
For it seems at first glance in in.stances like: the foll<;~wing -' t~t the _ 
Hurori con~epi:.'o£ gener~l life•soul is what is being presented. : 
Richer, in trying i:o explain the ·ch-ristian noti~n of 'the trtn--
... ' ' . . 
ity, translated the lStin -phrase: · .·11 ••• .:un:ica sunt quasi .substiimt.ia, 
{ ~ . 
-
vna vivunt v:i.ta, unus sunt .spiritus,. •·" (P629), with the ·Huron: _ 
: . c ·, ·. 
"· •• , ondaie io ti sttesaat~.t, de skat herinonheckSi~ shotind{1 o~~at 
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that 
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pa /n· fz I vr /st simili 





he is one ,aata 
• 
d~ . article 
. .. 
. skat ' · . . 
re/f_z::.n/vr/asp 
·it iS one ... 
hennonne cka{ · · 
· . ~.P-::riivr/ i,ni/st . 
· sho.ti~di/c?~·rat . . .: 
'· • ·r.~/n~mp/ur/v:r/tisp·_:: : ·· · · 
. . ' ,, ~ ' - . 
·• ' 
. they ~.li .;,~: ·. by m~~n~ . ~f Jt, •, 
· ~~~~-~ ·lif~-~~ustar_:~ . . ·.· . · ..... .-. 
t;hey :have· one . . ·intellect- . 
~1, ~:in·d ._-· <·; . ·.: • . :_ 
.. , . 
it is 
.. 
1 It is as. if. they are one ;aa.ta, . have one life:-su'stainer and one 
intellect- soul." · 
·. I t . . 
58 
mi:: t::·::::::~:: 1:::. :::::::::::. 1 :::.:1.::::::d::':.:• 
. ~not~ ... , name, an op_t·l ona l 1~ ~;. i: ;· for t'he sing!~ sou 1 · of. the Christ 7 - . 
~~~ - . .. / 
Ri¢he·~ ~s.ed . onnhek8i·: iri ·this wa~ · in ht{ dfsct.is:sion of the . 
diff~rent' kinds ·Of lives .thSt ~~re lived ' b~ ~lants, anil!UllS, ·a-nd 
-' irl:m,8~ dindra,·o.ki" or '!h.oilii'n~s et spi~i.~us': ·. ( i·.~., :p_eop~e · ~nd . 
. tho.se · _ ~h~ ··have ~piritual powe~). · He. tra~sl~t.~d :the ·. l~tl'n: p~r~se ­
(P6~ey; . '·'~li·a e~t.- anun~ · · qtte. v.~_vit ~·rb~~",.a·s: . . ·. 118~ · ichie/ · · .' . . \ 
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fz-n/nr /ns . 
" 
:' . , .. 
its li.fe-sustai.ner 
a ttee 
'Different is the •soul•· that aniinates a tree,' 
-~ 
~- · . 
ije continued .his discussion by ~a~ing _ refe~e~ce to~ma.ls 
r. • •• 







~· : . , . 
, I 
. · · ~ .' ' people: . . .ln; .the: refer~nce: t·o .. ~n~+s·;· 6nnh~k8t ·:was ~sed ?_i itsel~ ·: : : 
.. l ' • • • - • • • ·~. •• : • • 
· ·.~_,.to . s·f~n.if;: : )t'he· s·oul -. i~ _ it·~ri;~a~in{function'~ b~t : , i~. the .~ef.~r- ·: -:.:" ·· 
: ':I , , : ' " ·, ' , ' ' '' ~ ' ; ~ ' • -' ,.., •\ ... '• • • .·' r; '·: ~. ' •I : 
, ence to · P,eople', . ~he · . reader. is :.given. ,·the 'options (signiH¢4. b)'."/") .. : ·. 4 . .• • .': ··· · i.· . ... 
. ' ' • ,· , , • ',· • ' • • • •' ' ' t . ', ' .'. • I 
·· .-~f. : ·~~nh'ek.Bi: . ,n:_:. :.: .(e)l:m.~nk!r~·- ~" ·:.: ,. . : .· .. - · ···. · . . ·· , ..• ;: .. .'. · . ~ .. 
. ,. 
, . 
. .-' .. In ·. 'hi~ :~-~ateitie!l~- ·~o~~~J;ri.in~ . an~ls._. (P63·o·)~ . ~~-:_t~ad~i·ate;(~he ···: . · t .: 
- .. · I" '. . . . . . . . ·; . . . . . ' 
.. 
1a_t~n. 'p·h~ase - -"alia'·:qu~. _p.isci~" ·iitlj ~~~-a i9(mcli ·d1 onnhek8i. ,a~o"~ .. · 
.· 'l'nis ca? ~ ~analysed as follqws: . --~- -. ·.·· . . 







f.z-n/nr(?.)/ns<:z) ,: ~ 
'. : ' . ,. ' ; 
. an animal, a.nimals 
.... 
. !IJfff~rent . al·so is th~ lif~-su~~airter of ·.a _n . a:nijnal. i · 
!.o' ' 
. . 
. . . 
: ·in 41; · aL.,en~ regard~ng peo~~~' ~i.Gher t~anslated 
-(ibid) )alia·. q~a viv.D.nt /or "aliud . vita . propdum."/ the latin . 
. . . . ·. .... -
homines · 
et. s~~ . as . "88 i9ondi enn~nd d'~,-onnhe1<8i ·_nlon, ~~ di.n; ... -. . >. 
: cii';:~i . ~n~onk8ac~enri~n.:".- : Th·i~ · ~~n b~ - ~~ly~~d ' as : ) . · .· ~ . 
. .jl ' . ' "' . . . . ~ • . . • :,;. 
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1-Cayrou,citing A,. Furretiere's "Dictionalre universal" of 1690, 
gi:v.es as one .of the meanings of 'arne' (l948,p9): 
'.'"Se prend souvent pour la vie ••• qette nouvelle me rend 1 t arne, 
pour dire: me. .redonne 1a vie."" To illustrate th~ he quotes La 
Fontafne 's "Fables" of· .1688 (ibid): 
' 
rurJ)tanimal engourdi sent a peine le chaud 
Qu~ ft.ame lui revien~· av:eque* la colere. "" 
61 
He also gives 'animating· principle' \as a metaphorical extensiop of · 
'arne', citing Rich~l-et 1 s iiDictionnah;~ francais" of ·1680 (1948,p30): 
"'
1Tout ce qui anime, !=P'Ut ce qui fait agi~ ••• mouvoir quelque chose, 
La charite est 1 'arne des vertusrrn. As a literary example, he cites 
Pierre Corneille' !i 11Pulcherie11 (ibid): 
111 'Ma passion pour vous, genereuse* · et so1ide, 
A la v'ert}Je pour .anie, et_ la raison pour g1;1ide. "" 
.., 
2-Hewitt gave· this ·as (1902, p45): lrkionCheckwi (whereby we live)"f· · 
It;. is not kn~wri what source h~ drew· upon t~ obtain this form. Usin 
Potier's orthography, thi~, and the word given by Brebeuf, would · 
appear as 'tionnhek8i'. 
3-Apart from the Brebeuf re~~rence, the _pnly ~lear statem~nt that I 
have found which directly links onnhek8i or relat~d words with an 
Iroquoian soul concept occu'rs in Michels~n's . Mohawk dictionary (1973, 
pll5). He ·gives 11atunhets11 (derived frqni the Mbhawk .verb"-unhe-/- , 
unh-", cognate ··with the Huron verb lonnhe r ~ meaning ·,• to live I) as 
meaning "life, soul". 
4- (Ch. I. 225) "vivre ••• onnheck8i:. ~ voy. vie.' vivre_s, vitu~ illes; 
provisions de· b-oucher 1 ••• ". , 
(P415) 11onnhek8i. •• vivre., de .q/uelque/. cho~e ou ~OiliiJe forme ou 
comme matiere: aliment, boissori & q/u/i . aerv~nt a l.a vie." 
5-Conrad Heidenreich, in his. detailed account of the subsistence 
economy of the Huron (1971, chap.VI, ppl58-218) est~ated t~a t 
65% of the Huron diet was made up. of ' cor~. (pl63), while oth~ 
cultivated vegetables, s~ch as be~ns a~4 -squash, : made up another 15%w 
. ' 
6-The origin of .corn or earth was g~nerally-· asdribed. to one of 
three sources . in I roquoial'l belie~£. ' 'Different versions. of the cr~at­
tion. myth tell us that: (a) corn came from the breasts of the ''moth,er 
of the twin deit:ies after . she· w_a,s burie,d in the ground; . (~) cor n 
WaS ere a ted by the I good I twin (lo~ke·ha · by name •. in Huron myths); 
(a) corn was given' to the mo.ther of the twins by · the_ ·superna.tural 
figl\re 'Toad' ( t;he r grandmo.ther'i of the Huron):· 
Horatio Hale (1888, p182), was told 'by informants ~mong the 
Anderdon 'wyandot thS~ when the first womat). on earth. fell from the 
sky: 
,. rn ... she WSS pregnant ·Wifh twins. When these canJe forth th~ 
evinced opposite d{sposiUons-, the on~ good, the ... other· ev.il. Even 
befqre they were born th~ . iame , charac~ers were manifested; They 
•• 





, ·: ; 
, . 
i . I 
. ' 
. 
•' . . 
62 
struggled together, .and their mother heard them disputing. The one 
declared his willingness to be born fn the usual manner,-while the 
other mal.ignantly ;-ef~se,d, and, breaking through his mother's side, 
killed her. She was butied, and from her body sprang the. various 
vegetable productions which the new earth requited to~(it it for the 
habitation of man. From the head 'grew the pumpkin-vine; from her 
breasts the maise; from her 1 imbs ;he bean and the ot,her useful 
e1:1culents. 11 • 
. ·-.( 
In 1837, H.R. Schoolcraft was given a slightly different ver-
~ion by Oriwahento, an Anderdon·Wyandot. Ac;~rding to Oriwaherito 
(Barbeau, 191S'b, p299); 1 , 
, 
11It is sa'i.d th~t Evil killed· .his mother at his birth. He did 
. not enter the world the right way;· but burst from the wODtb. · They 
, _took the b.ody :of the mother· and _laid it. upon a scaffold. Fran 
J:: the · dropp.ings of ~er decay, · where • they fell on 'tl~ ground, sprang 
up corn, tobacco, and such other vegetable ~roductions as the 
Indians have. ·Hence we call corn, our mother-." . 
The Wyandot historian, W .E. Connel~, who collected matedal 
from informants, living in Kansas and Oklahoma during the coune of 
the latter half of the 19th century, informs the reader that 
. (ibid, p307): 
1
'Tseh 1.-stQ.h {the 'goodt twin/ made the corn plant. It grew 
without cultiviation, and a hundred ears were ~ound upo.n-e,. 'single · 
stalk. Tah'-weh-skah'·reb /the ''bad' twin/ n:iade it difficult. to 
raise~ and but a . few ears were per!Ditted to grow on ~ne stalk." 
' ' . ~ ~ ~ 
- . ' . 
r.n a text he recorded in May; - 1912 .at Wyandotte reserve in 
OklahOma (told by Catherine Johnson~ an informant w~o spolte , 
Wyandot almost exclusively) · B.arbeau wrote t-hat befo,;-~ the twins 
were' born (ibid., p51): · 
.. 
.. . . ' . 
11The 'Toad ••• gave to the woman /the mother of th~ twins/ grains of 
cor·n, , beans. p\liilpkin seeds, a~i:l seeds of all the plants that are rea-
pe~.·" 
• r . 
'',· •. -::- I, •• ,J'·-j' •,'"' 4 .... 
''I· . -
! 
7-Brebeuf, in his 'Relation' of 1636, wrote that (JR10:137): 
·• .. . 
:: . '. ~ ... 
_.-
"According .to their /the Huron's! story, it is 'Iouskelui who 
giyes the!Jl the w}le:at /co?/ ·-they eat, it is he who malc;es it . 
grow and ·brings. it to ~turity. If they see their fields ver• . 
dapt it the Spr'~n~, ~f .~hey reap good and abudant ·harvests, and 
if their Cabins .~re cra~ed with ears of c.~rn, .. they owe · .it to 
Iouskeba. · I do nt?t know ·wJlat God has in· store · for U$ this year; 
.but to judge from ·the r·ep~rt.~ going round1 we are threatened·in 
earne.st wi th a great sca.icl~y· • . -:r,ouskeha, .ft- i s repo;-te.d, has . · 
be!!n 'seen quit,e dejected, and· thin as ·a · skeleton, :with a 'poor ·ear 
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.. " 
of corn in his hSttd1J 11 
L • 
8-This d.ialogue did not seem to include iosk~ha · (see Sag,rd, 1968; 
pl72), but mainly such meteorological figu~es'as the .Thunderers, 
·.who controlled the r.ain (JR1Gl:41-5, and 195·71;- and the Sky (JR23: 
•, 55). • ~ . . • . ' .: 
9-At a later date (1815), a f.ew ~onth~ before his d~~ndsane 
Lake haq a final vision in whicl). the sp,irit representation of· corn 
appeared to him (Wallace, 1969, p318): 
11The day was bright when;·~ · : went into . the planted fiel~ and 
alone 1 wandered · in the platlte'd ·field and it was the time · of · the 
second ho~ing • . , Sudden_ly 1:. damsel app~ared :and ·threw h~r· a;nns about 
my neck and · ~s ·she clasped.me she SPC?ke s~ying. '.'heri -you· leave. 
this eart~ for t e · new · wor~d -~hove., · :it ,.1~ . out: wi~h ·t;~ ·follow Y?tl: rr 
· 1 looke_q fo7; .-th ~e.l· but .saJr .only tlie long leayes- of c.orn t~in- . 
ing round my shou_l s-. · And then I unde~stood that.· it . was the · 
spiri-t o'f the corn;~ o· had ·spoken, w~e tbe sustdner of life. So 
I repl_ied, 110 Spiri~ of the. corn~ ·follow not me but abide 'st·ill 
1Jpon the earth and be strong and be faithful to your ·purpose. Eve.r 
endure and.416 not fail the children of women. It . is not time ·for 
y.ou to fol!ow for Gaiwiio is only in its' beginning." 
' ' : ~- I ' 
10-This relationship between corn· or ·food and breath, between the 
general life-soul and a ~pecific, manife.station of life (which say 
or may not have been cons~dered · t'o be·:.a speCific life-so~l) e:dste'd 
abo for the Huron. This i ·s ··nlustraied in their use of the noun + 
verb .combination of "o~rich~" · (P4ss) trhaleine" and ·",a taste" 
(P239) 11etre dur,: ferme; f _ort)·· roide, avoir de la ·i::esistance pour . 
ne point· ceder, plier~ .recevoir l'impression ltaction des principes, 
des causes, des objets que' agissen~ sur nous, pour 'ou contre nous." 
This · combiJ;lation, 11onricha,aste11 , . was recorded by Potier (ib~~) 
as meaning: . ;!: 
. ' \ ·, . . ' 
11avoir 1 'halei~e, la respi~~tion 'fo.~te ~t - d•u~e -lpngue duree •• ; 
(Metap·: etre patient· a sout'rir. la· faim sans stabbatr~ haonrichra·,aste. 
u: solifil"e aisement- at long terns la · fa~." ·· · 
11- pee Frazer, 195~, pp484~6~ 
ilit~ the origin of corn wi.th .a 
hypqthesis (see £n#6). 
. ~ ' 
The~tendency· in Huron belief to asaoc-
fema:le ~figure · lends· supp.ort .(:,£ thia 
'· 
i2 - SUJ?IIlarizing the. info~ion . . found :i~ the: ~su~t·~-Rel~ti~ns, 
Qisa~eth Tooker wrote· that (~9_67, pp~8~9)',=': ' · · 
I ' • 
• 
111£.. • • /af prisone.r ~ b~en 'par~·icila~ly br~vE! ·befi:>re he died,j.. 
the ••• /Huron/ would .eat lrl"s heart, blood, .and r()8sted flesh it1·· order 
to be courageous a~so q~:i0:-227 ; . of. JR17:7-5).·. ·som~t:lin~,s a man made 
an incision in the up.pe·r p~t;....of }lis _neck and let the bloo·!l of the _ 
tortured· pris'oner ruh into . it: . since' the ·enemy's blood ·.ha~ mingled 
with .hiS own, he wo~.lad never be surpri se. 'by the enemy, no matter ho~ . 
secre~ the ~now1edg~ J!ligh.t be ~JR10:227.;f29). 1 t "·· , . • \. 
.. 







13-This 'noun is perhaps most clea'L'~ depicted as anessence in 
noun + verb combination ••ti- .onnhoMlnion8an" 
(du}fz-n/vr/nm/vr/ds/opl/st) .meaning (P421) 11faire souffrir 
q/uelqu'un/., le tourmenter (quasi dicas) reti~er sa vie des 
diver.ses parties ~u corps ou _elle etoit re:pen~ue"-. 
. . 
the 
I . .. . 
l·., 
" .- ' .I 
.. / 1 
14-This is the noun used in the word recorded 'by Sagard as 
uaf!dataroni" ~poss.ibly t ,andatarond:l.'; 'one make~ bread!). He 
stated that it refei:redl:o ( 1865, pl36): 11pain et toute au_tre 
sorte de ' bisctiit" (exce t tha~ which was term_~d '!~o!hkia" (ibid); 
possiply . (P4Sl) -11onnonk enta 'pain bouilli!~) or . (op.cit-.,pl~7): 
·•11fouasset ou _gale~te"_. ·, ., · · -. .. · . ._ ... , · 
15-The' r~fere~e-e to ;r that· which pufs o~~ :s.Oltl in ,a ., stat~ .- of. grace' 
is not f'ouhd -'in the 'two ·other.-Huroit tx:a~slations ~f the. J.,.or~ 1 B 
Prayer- that. I ha,ve ·seen.< . p~ : th~ ~~de8m~ --·tex-t_, . the_ li~ei;al ~ral'\~-­
laHC:)n of · ,·ou·r bread.' .is··used _ ('BRL:r"6 :29; ·, "nbn.endatara"). ·· Potier , 
retarded :a . version · in ·which· only 1 da'ily' . SUStenanCe! 'W~S ~expr~saed · 
. •. 
, .. {>: ' 
~ -
; .... 
(P480). -' .. ·. . . . '· . 
16- Johq Steckl~y, ."Brebeti£ and. th,e ~arly. Christian --Message~r 
(1975, unpublished manuscript,_ pp316-.S): · 
·~hen referring · t~ Jesus in the ~de~e t~xt, Brebeuf used the •• 
.. two relate"d te'rms . of''0paou(a).(e)ndio~1 ••• as · 11nostre _Seigneur" and 
"Aouartd.io" ••• a·s -"le che'f" imd "le !;>elgti,eur" ••• The. twQ terms ate_ of •-
some · interest in the •• ~istorics.l · development . of Hur~n 'cGsmolo8y. 
Both words are conltructed with ~ no),ln· given by P!)tfer (P452; 
,a8enda) as meaning: ·11voix. ~ .ordre ••• couimandement· ... ·.langue~~. · -
idione. ·_ •• present·• •• parole :d'un 'discours." .and .t;he verb- l(f.o", given. 
(.P .-96) a-s me.aning: -"~.t:;re bea\;1 ••• bon~ •• grand.'11· : .Potier (ibid) giares- . 
the ••• noun+ verb /c()tD.~ination/ as meaning:.- .11p,rinciple ma-itre"~ · 
The two' 'lr{ord·s~ •• ·., can. be . translated as:. tour great voi-ce or mas.i:er.t . · 
and t. ~ .. . /one .who/ . fs , a gteat yo_ice ·or mas~ert re·apectively.-
. ,It is my )typothes:i.s that: 'traditionally. this .·nou'n + :Verb ·c(I!Tlbin"": 
a_tiort.,w~s: P!l!~-~ily ~<if not . exc~JJsiveLy) _used' with referenc~ to · 
-polit•;flcal· lead~rs, and bec~e ~- · titrough ·the inf~tience of;, the -m.iss ion-. 
aries 1 • empnasis .on J~sus ar)d, Gcfd asi · '.t~e ·t:J18ster'; a . t~_rm.· ·whicn would 
be pri~ril~ ~S"SO.Ciated with ~. r~igh g~d1 .coq~ept... · . _ ., : 
: , One cannot tel-l for ~ertain wh~the~r · ,a8enclio had purely polit:ieal 
conno~at;lons ' traditionally. -~asa.rdls r_ef~rencfes . to ,a8endio in the 
entries·;tnade iri- ltis "Dictiona'(ie ''de · +a Langve Hvronne", u~~er the · -~ 
neadin~·: of 11Ma~s.tre, est.re ~ le maistre"; au~gest · that ~his. m.ay ·!lave ._:. 
been t'rte· case. ""/ P."" Pnd ·of· this quotP/ . . . · ·. · . . · -
B't.ebetif 1s-: us·e--of ~aBendio - point~_\to .. his being, ' it not the ~ri-
. ginal instf.gator o~ its r~pirituatr · us~\' by .mi_as_~onar~e~, .at least a · 
~ m.ajo.r ~arly ••• /~oving force ~~ :this . _di~~ction/.: 1n _th~_ .. ~e~esme text, 
we see -this not only in his ••• use of th~l noun + . verb combination 
/by itself, . bitt also with th~ caua~tive~initrum~~tal · ;_st-/. This form 
was give~ by Pot:l:er (P396)' _as · 118 aSendio"&t:L1' 1 :meahing: ·J'icommander ••• . 
chc)isir q. - pour ma'itre ••• le. faire. maitre." ·In :hi~- 'LedeSIIie tex( this was "us~d in -tWO ins~at;tcei .with re-~erenc~ ' t~7 G0d: - ~m-ice · in -:_the LO~d's 
P-rayer ••• /v_ir. · •thy'l_tingdo~ come'/,· and ~gain in Brebeu.Ps translation 
of -~tl}e phrase.: . !'le ~eig~eur ·vniu·ersel ·-,h~ · -t~uee·s ;Chose.s" ~ - .-~/page :.4! : . 
. -In · the wridnss· of ·chaumonot . and Potier~- - the noun + verb cclnbin-_ati~~ 'a~.i~d,i:o : ('in : ~h~. word ~na8en~ip) ~:e.ea~~ . ~ ·· /a'· ~amnonly used . tenn . 
' t ' ' •, ' • I • • ' ' I 
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65 
of reference to God/. Although the intended reference~was to the 
Chris.tian god, the Huron began to use the term ,to refer to a com-
posite god, one who was is some senses the traditional figure of 
the 'good twin', and in other senses the god of the missionaries. 
The exten·t to· which the mixing took place can be seen in the fact 
that in the early twentieth century Marius Barbeau recorded a 
version . ~f the Huron creation myth in which 'ha8endio'~ (a.s 
"ham ndi._ u'?: his-voice-is-hi , •i.e., the almighty voice:"; 
Barbeau, 1915b, pSl . was the 'good twin' 1 with. a term used by Potier 
and Cbaumonot with reference to the devil ~'ondachonronnont-(as 
~ 'c • • 
"dedt. cu•run ? : . that-the-tinder: round-·is-a-dweller-of; i.e., the 
underground-dweller;"; ibid) ) as the .'bad· twin'~" 
- '.'Ie su1s· 1~ .maistre du l_a.c, .. il e_s·t ~· may • . . 
Ni auhoindiou. ·gont.ara • .fendi·. e8endio ontara/ ••• · 
N . ... Est le maistre'.,de .la .riuiere, du chemf~ • 
. -~· 'A1,1hoind:iou ·angyon. /N; (h)a8_enditf· a~d.i8 (?')/" 
. . -. . . . .. _ 
'Invplved with this . proble~ h . the. ·question of whether or not the ·, 
·expression . 'master · of Life •-, which appeared in the missionaries' 
invocation. to God: · "Di8 sa.chie8endio st' a,ionnhe" ·-'God, yolZ who 
are master of · our ·rives, our living'-, was a traditit?nal one in the 
Huron language. Hultkrantz . discussed this problem ~s it applied to 
the study · of_ Indian peoples across North .America. He wrote that 
(19s3, pp414~::: I 
11 /t;:he title/ ••• the Master of Life ••• has for the most part been 
given to tqe Creatqr of the Algc;mquin Indians (and ••• in the l .it.er-
ature . is mo~~ frequently'~ found as the d.esignat.ion for the· sup.reme 
god of the Lenape· /Delaware/ Indians •• ·./Af·suspicion presents 'itself • 
• • that~ •jthe designation 'Master of Life I i~ of Christiap. origin an~ 
ha·s been adopted only secondarily by the natives thetliselves. . . . 
The· a_ctual truth of the ma_tter would appear t'o be that · the title 
in question ~s from time .i.Jn!llemorial attached ·to the high divinities 
~f a number of peoples, but: that. 'it· has pres·umabby been inade by · 
~uropean 't_ravellers . and othel;' ,re.presentatlve:s of the Whit~~ ,int;o a . 
technical· 'te;r:m ·for corre-l!ponding gods, ·in other tribes, . indepEmd~ntly 
of· whether; the · figure .·behind the :concept has · been. fornied· yia· .cndstfan 
speculation or not. Ther'e· is no lack ·of evidence that the title in 
some quar!-:ers is of primitive origin:• · Tlfts Brinton mentions . that 
· among the Indians of Michoacan the ep.i.thet of' t:J;le c~ef·. goddeis of . 
their cult was, 'The Su$tairier . of Life.'; :the highest divin'ity .of 
the· Azte.cs was Tonacate'cutli, . tGodof .O.ur . Life'.; .and in the Musko-
gh~an. tribes 'his naine 'wa·s IThe Master of ·Life. 'I The' · Northe~n .. . 
Algonquin /i.e., Algonkian/ · call their Supreme Being (Kitci.lofanit:ou) 
.. ·,Master of Life', i.e., i~ their own words. 'Thou who ~st m~stery ·over 
life.'" · . ~ - ' · · · · · . · ':- ·,. · 
While his evi.dence bears care'ful . checki:ng _(i:e., 1Kitd ManitPu' · 
literally means I great spirit', "not: · . "'Thou-. who hast mastery o\rer · ... · 
· ~ife'") · the; ·th~ory that the term might ha:ve.:'be·en aboi'iginal to . . some · ·· 
tnc;lian people and wae applied by missionaries . and oth~r early tr~v.ei- · 
lers to the beliefs' of -peopies ·who .had ·:no such ' tenn i .s ~ ' plausib~e;' · ·. 
, , one. ' .. 
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The ·historfcal de~elopment of the 'Master of Life' concept 
is of importance to this study as it relates directly to onnhekBi, 
which also was a sustainer or 'master' of life. Further research 
along these lines is necessary before the nature of the history of 
onnhek8i can be prec.aely determined. 
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As we have just seen, the mi~onari~s used the noun root 
67 
-(e)nnonk8- to r 'epresent what they felt was the , soul concept oft! 
.the Huron, I believe that in so doing, they had misunderstood 
its traditional meaning, and were acting to chang~ this meaning 
by fitting -(e)nnonk8- into the mold of the Christian so1,1l. 
In the ~thnographit and linguistic literature written about 
, · 






... mceoagrning ' . ···s· . . , ·_. 
. nate of th& Huron noun root -(e)nnonk8.;, is'- al~ays 
' . 2 . • . 
'l!ledicine I. This medic~ne iS' usually r~c~rded ~s . ex,ist'ins\ i~ ' 
3 
plarits or 'plant by-products that 1fere considered to be me.~lidnal.· 
In \Huron texts as well, one often encpunters -(e)nno'nk8- used with 
. 4 • 
reference to some. plant, herb or drug used to cure people. 
In his article , 11The lroquoiah~onc;ept. 'of ·the S_oulll ( 1895~l 
. . :r. .. ( 
pll3), Hewitt claimed tha~ the word "on-non-kwa?t-t;ra" · 
( 'onnonkBachra t in Potie·r' s. brthography) l'!!eant 'medicine r , . and · 
that it was hfstorica·lly derived from 11on-no0 -kwa?t110onnonk8atl 
' ' 
in .Potier's orthograp·h,-), which according to him meant 'soul. '~ 
) ' 
He was mistaken on several counts. '.' 
. ,. 
· • To be~in with, as ~ill be discussed, below, it appears, 'to be 
It 
to. be more likely tha't the meaning tmedici"et antedated that of 
'soul'. s~·9ondly, · the qnly distinction that should be made. 'bet-
. . ' : , .. _. , 
/ 
ween.-·the two·· forms .of.the : not.!.n r'~o.t -(e)nnonk8- is a gra~tic~l - ... 
one. The latt~r form ('lonnonk8at' occur_s only when the noun FOOt 
is not incor porated intQ a verb, the fo~e~ (1onnonk8achrat) oc~~ts 
. . ., . '- .. -
only when it is irlcorp.orat'ed. In the. ·~uron . literature, each form. was 
. ...... ' . . . '5 
utilized t:o signit.y:· b~th. ~ ~!J~l' . and tme:dicinet • 
Hew~tt .. based his ~~t~on of' t~e 11hiBto,li' ical linguiSt ic d~v~lpp.: · 
.• 
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68 'onnonkS~ ment" o~ these noun forms upon t _he pre is~ that the noun 
. ' 
was itself derived from a verb 11 ,,, in archaic Huron 
apd Onondaga, /took the m-n form/ haqti-nonk, /meaning/ "he begs, 
craves it; supplicate·s for it,". •! 11 • He Hypothesized that the two noun 
forms were r.e~ated to the verb in the following way (ibid): 
"As a qoun it signifies the thi~g that is . the agent of the 
begging, craving, 'or desiring, as well as the object' 'of the· begging, 
craving, ete . . The - ~geni: of. craving 'was the soul, and . the· cause of I . . -
_.: t~e b':gging )OX craving· '98S the .thing _ desired; now;·~!!. th;~ 'thing _ 
de'sired ,wa·s jsought onlyf~r the · welfax:e and h:ealth)>f the body; f~r the 
· curing o.t i~s ills,· tlie · soul . .from being regarded :simply as the craver for -_things finten_de~_ to ~ure· fi~lly _caine to_ be- regal:cied as the· curer : . . 
. as we:ll., .Tjhus, . it is found that: a verb ·denoting: simply 11To _beg,-. 
~rave, · supplicate,-"· has by a -normal historical linguistic develop-
ment come to .mean first, th~ soui, _and then, 'medkine .or a· c.uri!J:ive 
agency, whet~her us·ed from inherent virture·s or frOm. some occult 
. pow~r superindu-ced by the -art's of sorcery • 11 • - • 
There is absolutely· no concrete evid~nce available to suggest 
that ~(e)nnonkS- can be .traced back to this ~erb (given by Potier 
· as ~•,andinnon" (P292)1 meaning: 11desirer q/uelque/. c/hose/ pa$sionn-
ement;, en avoir envie1 la vouloir -posseder ••• coiter. 11 ) • . Here, as 
elsewhere _ in the same .article,- Hewitt was relying -on his fertile 
linguistic_ imagination to show relation betw~en words which look 
. 6 
alike and -have a- s~ewhat stmilar ·me~ning. 
·. 7 
However, the ,andinnon 
desires, or ondinnonk . as they. were referr~d .·to-· in the ~esqit Rela-
· tio~s, were- the desires of a so~l, and the -fulfillment of these 
' soul desires was one of the most pQpular_ methods of cur~g employed 
. . ' , 
by the Huron. ·Thus-Hewitt was at least partially correct in asstiu!-
. . ' , ... ' . 
i~g that there was some kind' of rei~tion linking ,aridin~on ~~d -
(i)nrionkB-. Further, as we will. so_on see, it was t 'he cura~ive or .. · 
medicfna]. funct i on of the desi res of the soul which made -(e)nqonkB·- · 
. the soul. ' . 
--: _The· connection· that the Hurol)' made between the desires · .ol 
I 
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69 
soul and the hea.lth and well-bein& of the individual was perhaps 
. . .. 
best described by Bressani in his 'Relation' of 1653. While 
I ~discussing the way in which th: Huron conceptually dealt with th~ 
tdeas .of disease and curing, he mentionned that (JR39:17-9): 
• ) ..i 
:.1•,, ~besides the free -or, at least voluntary- 'desires that 
we usually have, the Hurons~thought that our souls had other · 
esires, in a manner natural, and hidden, born in the d~pths of 
t soul, not 'in the way of conscious knowledge, but through 'a 
cer .niigra'tion a( t .he .s~ul in;~;> the object prop~rt~()ned to · 
:... its f ... 
The Huro~s, then,~aded them~~lves tha~ the soul reyealed 
/its/ .desire.s by.~a.n.s . of. drea~s, which .are its own vo,tce; 
Jnd, if thes~ dreams . (~hey. sa~d') are fulfilled; ·if ~~·ins content: 
. other~ise, . ·it is . vexe_d., . and not only. no longer se~k.s good an!i hap'• 
pine~s throughout the boc:Jy, but, revolting. against it,- .causes u;.:· 
various ' i,nflrmities~ \nd often de'ath • . ln a dream, then; when one 
t1\inks of··sO!ne dtstant thing, they bel-ieved that the soul went 
forth fr~ t-he·.'!Jody, in orde_r to b,ecome p~es·ept in the ·_.thing dreame,'d 
ef,. -not the perceptive soul, wl1ich (they said) never abandonned 
the body, but the rational 'one., which. in· its operation does not 
depend on tne body. ·For this reas?n they diligently observed 
··dreams, in order i:o kno~ the desoires of the soul, and they I!light 
not irri b-t;e it; and they- often o_beyed it as the cost of blood, · 
-causing their very li~bs to be cut off, with extreme pain, if 
the dream so c<?l)lilUlnded, 118 
The rational soul whose desires were manifuted in dreams and 
· vi;ions was ten'ned .. .2ll ( r one .who P.~ssesses Bl?iritual' power').. The 
' . ' . . 
. ' ·.· •' . . d~s'ites of the oki were usually' revealed in one of three different 
. -- . . . ~ 
. , .... l . . .' . 
ways: (1 ). As .w~s .de~cribed !ibove; where a;' s'oul projects its~lf into 
. .. . ' . ' . • - . If< • . : . . •• 
·some object, whd:ch then becomes .the _object that the indivi~ual must 
. obtain 'in orqer to b\ .... -cured (s~e n~xt chap~·~·r · for· expla·mition). 
"· . 
• \ • ' • - • ~ • • • • 1 • 
(2) .By means of. a qurer or 'medicine-man', who could (by us·~ng hi,s -
I 
.own souls: .see. ~ext c~pte.r) perceive the des;i.rea qf someone else's 
o~t· - . Tbis particular .situation was described by the Jesu:j.t miss-
ibnary Father Francois du Peron in a letter written in 1639. (JR15: 
179): 
ttlTo cure· a s·ick person~ th~y /tl:ie Huron/ summon the sorcerer, 
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70 
sings and shakes his tortoise shell~~e gazes into the water and 
sometimes into the fire, to discover the nature of the disease • 
.'Having learned it, he says that the ~oul of .the patient ~esires~ for 
' his recovery, to be given a present of such or such a . th1ng, ••• and 
the whole village straightaway sets to work to carry out to the 
letter all the sorcerer may have ordered." · 
(3) By· means of onels _oki making a dream or vision appearance as some 
b a •-~1 or 1 non-animate I entity which would. instruct the~ ir ., an.l.lliQ ., 
individual as to what . objects or ceremonies were requiredoin order to 
return htm to good health. 
P · ha _a\ 1"1 th With respec:t ~o the. latte"J:· situat.ion, eron wrote t t _ e 
dan~es, feast~,· and cetemonies of the Hur~n 'Were taught .. to. them by . 
nnemon.s"; These. ''DemonsH wot,tld appear in dreams and visions 
(JRis: l53~S): 
. 11 ;.~now . in the form of a raven, or some ot.her bird,, now in the fo~ at a . serpent, ••• or some other. animal, 'which ~peaks to them and 
revealS 'the secret of their good fortune, either ~n the r~covery of 
their health when· they fall sick, or in the successful is~ue of 
their business. And this secret is called rondinoc' ~hat is to say, 
'a d~sire inspire~ by the Demon'. And, in fact, if you ask, from him 
who de,.ire8 in thi~.~·manner, · what is "the tause of tlle. desire; he 
makes no answer exc~p.t, rlondays ihatonc ihatonc ok8 haendaerandic, ll 
"the thing under the - fonn of which my familiar Demon appeared to me, 
gave me this advice." · · ' 
The Huron phrase given in this quote ts.a ~y one# It can be 
analysed as follows: 
ihatorte 
. pa/m.-n/v~/ha 








that (is what) 
he says such a thing 
·one (he) who possersses 
api,ritua 1 power 
: J he ~ita tes{e 
·. 'That is what tl(y spiritual double says.t 
In Brebeu£1~ .'Relation' of 1636 (JRlO: 14i), one finds a sinlilar' 
ph~ase used in a discussion of• the soul co~depts C)f the Huron, with . 
. th~ ' word 11onennonc8at" replaei11g ''o.ki haen~erandici•~· The ne~'. 
ph,rase~ "c,inda\r~e ihat·o~· . one~non~6f:it.11, was given a.s mea~tng: ~ ""That 
r . 
. ' • 
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71 
is what my heart says to me, that is what my appetite c;!esires. 1111 
The statement that this was a frequently uttered expression was 
• 
used to support his claim that 11gonennonc8al11 (i.e., 'onennonc8att) 
' I 
meant 'soul'' (ibid): " ••• in so far as it . bears affection to any 
" 
object: ••• ". 
I Just prior to that we were ·told that '~Oki andaerandi11 was the 
.Huron ·te~r. 't~l~:· " ••• in so~far as it is possessed of reason." 
Brebeuf translat d this as meanin~.: "like a de~on, ·counte~feit)ng a 
demon; "• A more a·ccurat~ .translat'ion would probably r_ead,.:somei:l'dng_ 
l~ 'the spirituai being who imitates, or who imitates me.i . ~· -
· What we appea~ to hav_e here is an 
... . 
oki --t's'a Huron soul concept. _. In Hu.ron 
incomplete ·rep~e~entatton o'f 
( srrv rhP.'ntrr 7) . •. 
belief--:oki · 'assumed a free- ·. 
soul role which combine<j features of an image-.sou-1 (in that i,t c·ould 
at times resemble th~ individual who possessed it) and the powe,r-soul' 
(in that it had the power to cure its lownerJ, or make hUn sick, 
depending on whether or not it received. what it desired). Brebeuf 
here presented oki merely as a rational image- · soul; "Onennonc8at", 
or tour medicine r received its p.ower-soul features. .. 
!his.marked the beginning of, a new ·role for -:(e)nnonk8-, ·at 
r 
i: I. 
. ~ .. 
' ~ 
• ,· - -1 ' : . . J. 
" . ····L 
' ! ' 
·_\ , ' 
:, ( 
/' · .. 
least in tenus of the way · it was inter'pret~d ·and : .. . • 
I believe that i ,n traditional Huron· usage 11onennon~8attr (or 
.. 
nonk8atl) was a metaphorical name ~-or oki, referring t<r the fact that . 
. -~ 
ill had curat-ive powers, just like a11y med.icinal plant. One s~ 1' · 
. this the equation of ·spirit power ·and -;e~iclile ·- ~\lat. f requently occurs 
... , .:- .~ . ' . . . 
•. 
in the thought of m~ny Indian peoples. This· _e.quation was acw;urately 
. ; ~ ' . . -~ 
f ~ • • '"J~·· 
represented by Egertorl R. Young in his "S~~n:·te·s · -from .t ·ndian wigWams · · .. 
·.. . . ./" 1 ·.:.. _. .. .. !. 
He wrote -that (ibid; 'pp22 .112):~ · ·. ' _ .. · · and _ Northe;r~ Campfires'! (1893, . pp2;1~8). 
. .· . 
"The .word ''medicine" among the I ndians meanf! l!lUcli mol,"e than -~s 
V · 
', 
' ':· f ..  ~.; I 
.: ... ;<,\ 
: ': :. ~ . 
·' , · 
,·'·. 
: · . . = :•- ; ~ . ..... ~.; .. ~ :·<· .\ .. 
. .. ' ~· : ... :·· ' . · •· 
. ., : ' \ ' • 
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72 
geoerally understood by it. To them it has a much deeper meaning 
than mere healing remedies or curative practices. While there are 
those who had devoted all their time and were called conjurers, or 
medicine-man, yet e~ry body was supposed to have his good or bad 
medicine. When specially fortunate in hunting or warfare or in · 
more quiet duties of life he was said to be under the influenfe · of 
· "good medicinen. When mi'sfortune overtook him in any of his affairs 
his rrBa!f medicine" was said to be the cause. A man specially fortun-
ate i.n war, and one _who had escape& the bullets. of his · enem:i.e~, ,was 
und·er die influence of "good medicine.·"" · ,..... 
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' /< .. .... -. : ! ~ · . . ~ : · E~coun.teri~ t ·h1.s . ~o~t . ·9f refer~m~e .· :f:n phra~es such as · the one 
· , . 
j 
. , 
• t : .. 
... 
.· ' . . .. 
' . 
., .. 
. . ~ .. 
. . ... ' ~ 
'- . 
• • . ' ,' • • • . • ' . ; ' . , .~ , . . . I ' ' • , • • ... . . ,· : '• ~ • 
gi:Vet:t abo..i~, . B~eb~uf . ~ay : lJv~- simply · c;h~duc~d that -it · ~as -the _- te~ -· 
• • ' ' · '. ' • I ', ' ' • ! ' ' ,·· • ' ' . ' 
· ~ ·for _ t ·he s~uJ.~ ·: .pf e'qual, 'artd 'prob~bly greater'' li~eliho~d. ill . the 
~ · .. · . . . . ·· . . ·.· _·.. ·. . . ·. i ·. ' .. _·. 
_possibility that -Brebeuf ·chose tionennonc8at" or · -(e)nnonk8- a·s a 
I '. • 
. . ·. .· I . 
preterable al~ernat;Lve to the logical chose . o.i 1 oki . (~_;: -/~oki 
haendaerandic"); turning a metaphorica_l refer~h,ce int~. a eupfiemistn. 
·A brief look at the history o.f m.~ssionary -;us_e of -(e)nnonk8-
and of their e~pre~sion of the 
len~~ s~pport to th:tb theo7y. 
concept ··,soul' /up. unt~l that ~iJn~ 
. . I . . 
.Prior to Brebe f~·s tRela~ion' of 
. . , 
1636, . .:.(e)nnonk8- had b~en used ex.clus.i'~~ly b sagard to refer to 
' , , ·, ' 9 I . ' ' 
. • . . ' . . ·.. . ! / . . • 
mediCine. · ·It h~d not._ be;en· used . by . Sagar.d or ;srebeu_f i~. prev;t.ous 
. . . ·• . . . : \: . . .. . ·' . 
wrftings a~ ·:repre~enting .'soul' {n. those inst. nee!? . in .w'h:ich ~ouls 
. . . . ./ 
had been mentioned. Inst ead one finds the .ve b -sken-~ meafl:ing 
'to 'be a .ghos-b..,.or . ma~ifestat:i~n of the ~ead', ~sld by both Wr.ite_rs.: ; . . . . 
As ~e.· w111· see. later', ~ l,,n.•his .·early writ.ing~ (~.e~, the i.'ede~me· 
text) Br~~~-uf .· ~~temC· the-·s:bpe oi -~efE!~e-n6e. Jo.£ ·tbat;: ~erh !?~yond 
\ . ' , : .. . 
that of tr~ditional custonr • . ·This'· 'over-u~e.' j·f --sken- was mB.t'Che·d : · 
by the runder• u,set '. of okL ~As· ·~ ,-~!~1 ~·n~~8-,j'o i- t~int· o~t : in ·: ·.:· 
~)'>·· · ~~O~ter ~~ ~aken- thi~ p~~i:i~ :U~O .tG k~s ~bi,liif,;t li:ptu~e 
.towards.,' the -us·e·· ~- oki, to ·hJ.·s. desire. eo · ~in~ ~ 's'af'e 1 terin of . 
. ~ ' ~ • p. ' J; :·: ••• \ • . • • . 
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reference·· (i.e., one that, unlike oki, did not have too.much to do 
with native ElXpressions of ' sp_irit:ual power) for l soul! and other I 
Christ1an c_oncepts. His apparent dispovery that his use of -sken- I 
was inaccurate seems to have- coincided with the initiation of I 
~)nnonkB-, a wo~d somewhat •safer' than the tdemonicl oki, as the 
ba~ic te'nn o£ reference for t~~ .. soul. 
... ... .. · 
Another. ,Possible ;~a son, _other tlui~ ·m~t;ap~ot·; · why -~~·e)nnp~'ka~· 
w~~· enc~~~~:r·e·d . 'in :p.hrases li~e .... "on~ay~e ' ih~·.~b~ .. o~~n~o~6~~t11 . m~iht ~a.~e 
u • . • ' .··--:~-: ~ ·- -'_. _ •.• • • _ .·;- • • :;-·.-·:-.: ; - ~ --
I 
/ 
.. . been' that reference ~s being -nie;de :to· .a spiritual. bei ng ~h:ich 'dtr'ecte.d· 
:: ' 'the o~~ . ~s - ~~--. what; ··{i sh~~id.·de~ire~ .. ~ , bei_~g ~hf~~ :· ~a~ . tlie .. . sp'irit~a.l ~ 
.· . ,. ' . ' .-. ·. . . . · .. : · .' 
. ·embodiment .'of medicine· just ·as onnhekBi. was the 
. . . . . . 10 .. ' spidi:u~'t .' etnb~tlime.~t ' · · · 
of ~or_n_, . sq~as'h and bean~-.. · ... -"'· ' . . . ~.. . 
been. re-corded' as one of the spi,rit forces in the lroquo~a.~ ~a"nt:heon; 
created ·by ~he '· tgoodt twin to .c9ffiba:~ tDiseaset', · the' ci:eation , of _the 
11 · . 
tbadt twin. Unf'or'tunat_ely, to . t ·h{ best . of my. k'n6~ledg'e, it's .reiadon · 
. . 
t 'o dreams· and the soul hils ·never. }?een Clearly estab_l!shed.' 
. ' ... ...... 
That the desires . ~f' the soul may ~ve had '_t:hei'r ortgin i n a · . 
• , ',•. ':• • • , , '• • I ' • 
being b_eyond the pe~-~on~l · ·~kl was suggested.b'y Hewitt: (1895b~ · 
. . . 
. . . . 
pllO) in hi!i statement that; 
. > (- .. • . 
' :"Whence . · t~~ ' squi had this power of .knowing arid learning .. 
what .wa~· riece;s~ar)r~.··and thus cori.d~civ~,. ~o , th~ health :_and _ 
happ~ne'ss . of; :the · body,:_ no veqr self consistent expl~~at'ion·. 
was attempted by the· conmiot:t people ·; . .-but -.a!jtotl8 . the 'anciet:lt;:B . 
and the ; sage shamans of the :rroquoian 'cbinmunity it was a .. · . • 
.. ;.:_ •, 
.: .~' . 
·. 
. general op,ini_m1' thll~ these desi~es were: it)ci.ted . or . s~per;_ . 
·induced .. by :.'Ihati;ron.::hya~wa? r .;;·kon, ·the Sky-god a~d fast·-.. fl;:len<l: " 
of -m~~ '/i.e., the .· tgo_od' · t'flin/, t~ add ·to t.he we~faJ;e ·and · 
••• • J ' 
happ'iness <;?f .the ·.humari race.'! · · . ·. · . , ·· . · . . :-. .'., 
. . . .. . . . . . ... . '· - . n ·. ·. . n 
Accot;ding · to Hewitt is was · not. ''Tha;.ro - hya .. wa? t -ko '1 
. . ' ' . . . . ... ~ ' . . 
who .. :cotnm~nicated di~~ctly witll t:·he ·personal oki,·. bui: ·an irite.rinediat:y, · ·· · 
a . "Dr'ea~--Godl1 w~~ 1 pas·s:~d on 'the · r ~ood I. ' twi~l s ~essa~_e . (·ci:~.~ci.-~ .·, pll.~ )·~ 
' ' . . : ' . . :,.t.: . . 
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, 
•rrhe god A-itkon? was the ·inesseng:er of Tha'.:-ron-hya-wai-kon, 
and it is he who anno'unces· .. to the reas-onable soul /Le., the 
per;omil oki/ . the·. cOOUnamls of • the master." 
- ,- . 
The Wya~dot historian Willia~ E. Connelley, writi!lg in :i:~e 
late nineteenth cent.ury, was of the .opinion that the Wyan.dot, -too, 
.'ha4 a .,.drea"' god who instruct7d the pe~sonal oki as to what· . the_i~ : , 
·.· 
~- · .. 
. ~ ... . '. . . 
. ,,~ 
· .. , .. ·< . 
. : ... · 
. . ': .". · ···.~ 
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desires· sh9uld be. :lie ·c}..a:i.m~·d . that (18f)9) -'pll8) ·:>:·. .· . - · -: --·>~. ··  ... · ·_:·.,. :-, ·:~ · -
• • ' • • ' • II' I' j'\ ~' / ; , t • I • ' '• o 
, ' 0 ' 0 o o.. , 0 o o ::.1 ,o • • , ' o 0 0 ,; 0 ' 0 o o . : 0 0 0 o 0 o ' 0 O f 0 < o ~- o o ' ; R ; · ., ' , • o 00 ~- '."'' • 0 ',, o :· I 0 f o' .... 0: o 0 0 ' • 0 j.. o O 
. 11Tah.;.,reht.nyoh~·trah?'_l-squa~~ -• •:was the. Wyan~ot God o-f , bre~#ls.~·> c',: .:· ... _·. ··.: .. '>. · -.:. 
The ·name signf~ie·s ··rrhe- R;eve.a~er~ .'.' . ot'· !!He mak~s · t;he : ..vis.fon~"<o'i'. ·. · ~ · : ~ .... · ·~- · · · · ; · ·<_·:,_: :. ·l'.· 
· : "He ~Jces the Dre81J1:'' ••• ~e-::was· s~pposed ·-t.o . have ·.B~_et~in~·· ~o ·.ao.: · : -~ .. · :_.. . ~·.-·.-_: · './:· -~ <·· 
.·' with· the:; ~uperna.turaf infl':lences. _tna!=: acyted .':lPon this l _ff_e,::<(gd ··'_:,. , :: .< · .: .. · ·,',- ; ;::-. ·.· 
- ~ he_:_ .'re~eded · ~he effect'S of· t_~e.s,e -.l~flu~n~es >tio · ~he, _W~t:td~ts, ·. ~n ~ ... ~. <./ ,·.: . .-·' .- -: 
.. .. :_ . .. drea~s~ :. AlJ :vut:ons: and .dreams> ,capt_e ·:·· from ,_him for · ·.h~ ·· .l;lad --c·ontvror .:· ·_.·:. ·. . . :- · ;,: ~.: . .. ... ·. · . 
.. . · ·of:. the :so41s_. of -,the Wyan~6t~·.:~h.ile. · .. they'· s.lept,: o~·:wer.e ' ii_nco,ns:O. : :-- · . ·.:.· · . · · ·. '· ... f.· ' ·.'. 
· · _· CioutJ · froili. .. _itijtiry :O.t::-,..CH.sea_~·e. -The .. ~,o.6trr~~e~-' {i •. e. ·, :.h2hl,; . he~.e :.' · .·.-·:.'· .. :. : ·.·.:·._. · ; ~/ . · · :: · 
· .. : ._ mearii.ng · ts"orcer~r'/·co.u_ld · detach iS sciulu f'rom ·.hfS _bc;dy, · and send it .. , .. :. :' · ::l' . ·\':· 
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·dur.ing ·its absence the Hooh?"-keht . wl(s · i-n· a tr!lnce-l.ike • .condition~ ·- · · .-~:(.\. 
: .. . \_ . ·_. No ' ioci -of· th~,.,»:nci~nt Wya~d~ts .haQ. more influen~e .·upoj\ thEdr .. . ·' ( :·._,:· .· . 
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Footnotes 
. . ' 1-The reason that the initial e- ip put between brackets is that ' '\. ~ th~ noun r9ot was c~nging from the relatively rare e~ stem: to the ma.re connnon co~sonant steni conjugation. Forms appropriate•· o b'o~~ 
· ~o~jugations wer~. appearing at t~e- same ti!Ile• ·In Cb4-umonot' s 
dict;f.onary of 1690-2 1 ~or el(ample1_. we find :.that the n-tll ·pro_ pmi,na1 
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prefix. for ~~nsonqnt ste}i ro_ots . (ho-) was given as , at'\ ·alrliel ative · 
to the appropriate e: stem ·from (ha8e-; Ch. II .. lO). Evidenc · 'fran 
Mar~us .Barbea~s Wy~ndot:. texts ( i 960, pl3,2 )(~ee .belpw) ·~ugge ts. that 
this proce·_ss. ·of chang·e. ~ad n~t- been c001p1eted- by , tl;te ·early .. ~i;Ten'tieth : 
century. I thank Prof. Roy ·Wtight fot" inform'ing ..me·. of --the ru\istence · .. 
of this process in other e- f!!teni roots • . Th,.. ' 18 1 '- s igni.f iil'~ A·•v) ' 
,:)ft('.TP. cr:>nson-=?nt, " :~ 'u' :ot t c,·r 1'1 ' -'OWcl. . . . 
?-(a) ' 'Mohawk: see Ja~e~on, 190'9~ pl61 (circa--'1635) ;. Bruyas 1?10, 
pp37> (see 11Atiesen1.'), 38 .(see , "Atorion11) 1 73 (see 110nnerenha"l ~ 74 (see "GannhonQon") and 81 (see "0nnonck8at") (circa -1675H ·Bob.vil-
lain and .Francis, 1971, pp27 and 92; and Michelson, 1973, p82~ 
- (b) Ommdaga: Chaumonot, · 1970, pp69 (see 'IM~decinne11 and 
1 1
'Medecine11 ) and, 94 ,(se~ "Simp1es11 )(circa }-655); artd Hewi~t, 19~8, 
p6~0. . _,. ' ' ' 
(c) Seneca: Hewitt, 1896, . p236; Pr"eston and Voegeli:n, 194~1 . 
pp31, 33, cfnd 39; Chafe; 1961c, :ppl62, 1.64, 168 and 248. . ··~ 
(d) Cavuga: .Foster, ~973, pp60, 61, 301~ 30~_-, ~0~, 809~ ~13, 
364, 399_,. and 400~- '- · · 
f) 
.-;;_'\. 
· 3- Chaf4!'1recorded the · foll~.;ing .as. part of the Seneca Thanksgiving 
.: rdtua f · ;p~eches -(196lc, ·p_19h 
. , 
, 
11And now this is ._what the <;_rea~or did .... ;He· ~e~i!ied, 1rrhere will! . 
be plants gr<?wing on the earth .... Indeed,. all C!>f them will have names_,-
. . as many plants. as ~ill ~e growi1'!.8 on_ -the eartli.- •• At a· certain time _ 
. ', they will emerge from the earth _-·and mature. of" th~ir own accord •• .'they 
' will be available in abundance as medicines . to thE! people moving .\.. 
a~~-ut on the es-rth. 1! · That;· ifA.what.he . int~rided •. -:.And· itf :ts · true; _we 
·have. been using .. _them up. ·to th~ present time' ••• t;lie medicines which the 
Creat.or "made_ • .•• He' dec;ide's . that it would 'be .th"us, the people -w~uid be 
obtaining. -them 'from . the earth, where the medicines: would . be dis-~r.i-
. /~ted~_" ··. · I ·· ·. ~ . 
' ~ . . . , . . ' . .-, . . 
... , ' ~ 
I , 
. . ~· 
.- . .. 
'•, 
. ' ' 
. 4-. (al·<;:haitmonot: Ch.J;.H7, 1rMec.J.ecine: ,a~~onk8at. I Ef?.nonk8at"; · .· · .. 
· ' Ch.I.247., :··,'Meded.ne ••• -Ennonk8at ..  ext: . cp.·. ~Ennon~ach8·. -in. cp.'- . .' •• _ ._: 
•• ennank8acha.8asti, : ntoOO./t>.~el te .. a,oeia:.to~~ . ota_~k_&_l. ··bonne :mede.cine 
p/ou/.r Med_ecine.:- Enr8ta a:,ennonk8accho~niaQ~n; Cb.II .lq7, ·•.~ s'.ecra-: r- . .,. 
sQis l9: medecine evec la main~ · E~nonk8achancHehek a8~n .a8at on. 1.!o; .• ,.' . 
Ch.H.216, 'll~edecine. Ennon~_k8at • .-~ ·ext c.- in c. (~~nonk8acha •• ,. 11-~: : · : 
(b~ P.otie.r .: · P310:, '!J·annonli8.e•·• ~enno~8at: ata'te~onh8e9a·: rtJe~ec:ine · .. 
~·-~~ur."; P307, . .''~arin{ep· •• ·~ennonkSa.t: . sentiieha ' : :V.a· cu~~ll_ir ·q/uef quej.-•' :_'' 
her'be · ~u ;r.ac_ine medicinale"; P386, ",e~~ia; i •••. onn~ · ·, ic:;hi'axe d~ennon-· 
• ,' 
·.··I 
<.k6a.t 'je ·vais charchel;" urie -medecine11 ; ·'P454, . 1_'ennc>nk~at s.- · ex~ •• -.. erinon:. ' . '\ 
··.·.:·_::... · · · k8acba . in c~=-· ~ ·mede~ine11 • · - . w , • • . _ • • • - _ • • . -' • \'-:;'< 
:· ' ! • ·· (e) ~arbe·au 1960J ·_p2: 36- 71 11dE r'IQ~aa? t ••• the • •• medi_~il_le". .. · ... :_- · :-_. . 
, • ; , .. · : · • • '" 1 eXt .• ~( ~.)(p) 1 ~dd • in. ,c( 0..? (~); dsn!fy; ;~~t fn' c.;..~oitiOn ~t ~ ' • : . ', 
J: •• • < . - , ~ . . ' ) . . . , '• -~ 
:· . :-_ ··~_;· . . ·, . . -. ' \ . ·-· ~ . . . ' ' ·, 
_ .-' • ' ' · l lrli ' l '• . • 0 . -· .... , • , • , ! ' ,' ! •' • • 1 • • ' • ' , I 
, . 
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a verb', and 'in composition with a verbt·, respectively. 
5- See fn. #4; also Ch.II.lO, '~on ame ••• a,ennonk8at ••• Les 




6- :. See below. wit}]."' .~espect to .. eiachi.,.. 
. ( . . . 
7- Th:t.s appeared as "ondinoc" it:t Peront s lette'r~f 1 _9 9~15: 155), 
. as "on_dinonc'·' . in . tpe smae ' letter ' (,JR15: 163) and ~ lemant's 
'Relationt · of 1639 (JRl7:155,~163, 1191 19~, 19 and 195). and as 
11ondinnonk" in Bressani's iRelar~onr of 1~53 ·(JR;39:19, 21 and . 23). 
The word can be translated as: tone wishes for or desires something 
gre·atlyt· ( n-fz/vr {'ba). 
8- A similar situation .wa; described with respect to the Iroquois 
with the notions of tgoodt ·and levilt added (Parker, 1913, p61): 
. . . 
·"The .soul may pass from a living boay and enter anyQ'bject or go~ 
to any place to .acql,lire wisdom and· returning reveal it to _the person . 
in dreams or visions. Should a person refuse persistently~..:.he.e~f' · 
these warning visions the soul h .liable to ' desert him, leaving the.._] 
person ~imply ft creature without power to resist or unders.tanCJ"~~ ~ \J 
influence. of the vnious spirits good or bad. Thinking that by~~-  
oversig~t 'or evil doing that he may loee hi~. soui the Illdian oft~·n :. · ·. · 
.offers sacrifices to his •evil spirit. 'This is to satisfy h:i:s .evil ·. 
s_pirit with other things than wrong doings and- ~hereby not o'ffend : .. 
hi~ good spirit." - · · · 
...... 
9-(~) I-g. this ·,'Pictiona':lre de · la lat}gve: H:vronne1i under .the hea.ding 
11Guerir 1 llledi cB.menter": t 
11De.quel m81 ilerist c~tte gerbe, _ me~edne, dr08ue? 
Totatet_se_nse e nquate.lr , 
/taot atetsens .. nnonk~at - What ·!ioes the medicine cure?/ 
"La mede_cine, _ ebte !1erbe, · ne . gue~ist de rien, rie · les guerira point. 
Dans tan :teuha .etsense enonquate ·~rr · . . 11 
/stan' te 8atetsens erinonk8at - That" medi-cine does not cure~:/ 
. (b). Under. ~he ·heading "Songer!i: . · · · ~ · · 
,np -a ·' so~g"e :q_u.i-p fal~oft "ne, m.e:~e_ci~e ou· quelq~_e · drogue 
es_tre gue~y.' · .;: ··.' ;., :--. 
Athrasqua; ou Aes·thras_qua atetsen enoi!-qtlate." _ .. 
/ahatrask8a a8atetsent ennonkBat · - He dreanit that this · medicine wou1.d CUre o/ . '· 1 • ; .: ; • • ..-: • • . • • • • ' • • _.. • • 
; (b) Under :the headin& ''V:I..a·n~e~ _mangea:l..lle": . : . · 
:, .·-' ''Ong~ene; ·. tout~s·:·chose. niedectnate'~· · ·. 
Enonquate n · ·. _·:- .':' · · ·. ~- .. ! . -::· ·. ... ,-:. _:,· /e~nonks.at _ .. ~~d1c:f:n~:f': .·.· . . 
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. l . 10-T.!t~ ·ta:~it18 .. of _ drug~ ·-~nd the p_er,fo~nce · ~£ ·othex: me.~hods .. ~f:. ~urin~ 
ma3 'then . fia.V'e been conceived of as 'beilig s_:imilar., to . the ·.·~auilg: of· coi.tt 
or· ·a brave .'perso'it Is ·'1\eart: .' ·In .such a·. cow:epi:uaL_t'rame~ork, the ::· spixtt-
' . 'ual. _essenc~;--~wbich· .woi.t·~-~ probably·~e th!)rsh:t'U)oof' as' be-tng- ~ r'curat'iy~. ·. -'; '"•. ,' 
<' •. :powe~··, . :wotdd - .f~.;llt'li~' -life or 'courage from .an .:~xter~l .. sp~-~itl _belng·: ·.-· :· ·::_ 
. . .• -~ :-.· .'}~-'·.~ ~;~ou:: ~ ~· ·_·_ -·~· .. · ... ,-_·.: · .·· · .. . , · .. . .' · - ... '·;·· . ~ ... 
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11-Hewitt ' ·s . transl'ation of an Onondaga verston of the· crea·tion 
myth included the· ·f'ollowi~g ,words spoken .by the 'goo,dt. twin 
.(1928, p549): _ • 
~ . ' 
·. _:- • 11Now, : .the;: 1 will bestow &t : wher~by· you shal.l c·ontinu~ to live-; . \ 
-~:.~. .. . ' . 
You wiU be in ·the habit. of callin~ that thfng· -ined:!:cine. And ·the :· - . \ . :-
~easo'n· ~Jiat f do ·s·o i~that 'now, ,indeed, .t~e-re will t:ravet' about' . . 'i \ .I.\ ' 
hete ove'!:' ' the eart.h what is_. calte_d ' 'n.~se!l_se; ma_lis'n by; ~ture~ arid : . :, :.,~ 
faceless·.- ·-That, ehen, ' ,ind~ed, .'.has: t;~' power :f'Q .cause ·. the days ' of " ·, . ... , 
·, "' . 
. .... 
. -: ', 
SOf!l_e 'o~ j-ou, _ .'h~ti be_i~·s; ,to _end fo_r ·.you; ' al'sQ, _i,t w~-ll thu~ ],>~eak ... \\ : ~. 
' . qt£ my handiwork~ ~o~,- ~e - has completed that,. ff.y· brother is the ·;. . ' -~ ' 
<;>tie who ha~ caused f.t · to_ be. So, then,'·':.~hat is.' the reason that ·1 .. : 
deliyer ·at -. the side.- of .your_ pers~>ns, M~dicine, ,that :it. may· in som.e_ . 
small way p~e to .be a ·preventive; -some, also1 it sha~ - cause '·again 
to go about' in_ .peacevtha~ othe.r day_s w~~t still be:com'e th~ir~~n : 
' ,· '> 
' .. ' ' 
'. 
12-The nme f'or this tgodt . seems. to be deriv~d ~r~· two s~parate · . 
words. The first word,_ I ~.tah-reh_ l -nyoh- I _(i.e.~·, · ~ •tare~io- t_) 
might be made up . of the' ~oun root -ren~ sig~ffying ' 1 spfritual pow:er·f 
(see Appendix ffoF;), -and the verb root -io-,-' meaning 'to. be gr~att~ · 
The second .word, - '-trah1'· · squah.,-.L~i._e.~ 'r;._ ~-ra·skwa:-') a~pears. to 
be related t~o . . t e. verb tatraskwa ' ··· meaning roughly Ito .d-ream• . (in 
the spiritual ense of ~ving visions that ·augil,i . for · -·th~ fu_ture.')~ 
The ~ombin.at on ·_of the twc;>· wor:~s posa_ible result:~ in. a na~e· ~hich . 
relates. grea spiritu~l . ·-power to :hav.:Lng dreams ot: vi~ions_ . · . · · - :: 
.Al:though_ the meani,ng of this· nam.!'!··:·seeins ·tq ~ be ln ~cc'ord· With . ' , 
~onnell~yt_s idea's . conc~~ning this- I g()df ;figure,:. o'ne, ~s .good . :. - ~ · 
' - - -~\ ... ·' . 
. . .· 
.. 
• .... \ \ •' 
~ 
reason to ·dotibt ~hethe_r .such a- oe:i.ng :e-?CJsted traditio_mllly. : · Cotj_nel-
ley oftep_ dealt -~ore . ill see~u_lation : 7han·: in_ Clear J:t~·s~otical reas~~- ' :. :'.:' '.: ·-. . 
ing:. · ·The fact. t -hat this :'god! _was not · ~entioned .elsewhet:e, ,in ·the ... ·. · 
Hu~o~/Wya~dot- li.tera~u~.e -leads.·:-one~.fo ·--~~·~_J?e~t; th&t ::S·uch:>is : i:he: 'cl:l~~- · . . · _·· . 
in thi~ i~~~.e_. . . .. . . ··: .. · . . . . -.. ·_ ·. . __ .· • ' :·'· ·. · .. .. ··:. : 
· it·· .is my b~ld:ef . 'th~-the ·wordi.,·a.tra·s~~i _· is· _. c~p9~-e~ . o.i th~ :~.iddi~ -:··' · ' .;~ · ·<.: . ·_'i: ~- ' 
< ~ - . v:oilce (~y) , marker :._at- · adde~ t~ .~he no':ln :i-' verb combiil!lti'?~ of t~_e -. :. · .. :·: . .. · :- ·. ,_ 
' __ ,-; noun -' g'$,)/eri··'by 'Potier·. ~P452) ·as · u~ar_a,c~ran; .meaning )'songe1~j .and :.:· .: :- ·;··- .. 
~ - \' 
. ·_ ··. the .ve:z::q .-",~8an~' ~J?31S) .. mea~ing ,rlprend;re" -(Which taken,:·wi~h. th,~ : - _,- ·' · ·. ' · 
.. thiddtf!~ vOice marker· rileails . (P31~) : · 1!se· retire·rs 8 tenfuir ·. (qu~.~i · . .' ·: . . . : ··' < .· 
. dicas·r -~e prend~~ - s'oimeme")~ - ~-The>Bteral 'meaning -of tid;~ : ·cibmb~~tion - ., .- .. ··; .. : ~· 
. wo'uld be· sOm.eth,l.ttg · tf.ke: _. t t~ :Withdraw· _into dream, :.to. take -bt;~eseli - t~) :· . ·."· . ·. ,.··: -
the wor-1~ of _dreams'.·· · lri ea~ly' · text:~ ·-t~~s _ verl> . ~ppear~ -"only · .in t~o -~ ·-· · .. ·: ·, : .- · · · 
: forms:··. with- _or· 'wi~h<?ut- tn~<c~ulsat'ive :\(cii) suffiX -:t-:. :-· ,_:_1~~ lat~t.- · ·. ·.· : . · . . ·. _. ~ -. · · 
~i.e_ •. , . -~ .o·~h ~~~tur1r .texts,: ·it, :~lso ·-<?~curs itt :the ~-~la~iv..etj- ra.r.e. · .· ·.· .. · · ·.-, ·_··. _: .) : :·~.­
word: -construction of.· nouq. +. verb+: 'V~~~ w~th- tqe .. y~_rb .·do- • . . :rhe ·.· . . , · :· ,· . . · . . · -. 
resuit·a'nt-mean'in& is usually.· i:ranslat;e'd a~ ·tgood '~tickt, · ... : . . . ·._ .• -·. :'·, , : .. '· ... · ; 
· . .. ·Examples: ~re · dui ;~oi:lowin~:-:-- .... ~..- .- ; , · · .,-:·:.·· .. · · :· · - · · · - : ~. ,_ · _ _. · <·--· . .' 
.1· ._:~a-)·. S~ 8~r~;-~ : dic:t_i~ta~.Y-~( -.: · i .'-'-_:.'.: ·.:_ . · : -<.-· .,~· .: . . :_'.:. ~.> . : . . ·,··?.··: _r:-·.: · ·' . .'· . . -='~· .. >:·: .~;< 
· ·.. .(under· t}:le' 'he.ading_ '~'F:ehser, - ~uoir):i<;~ns la· :pens_ee") ·; .: . . · · , ,.,. . · .. ( .' _ -.;;:,:··. t' 
. ·_irre · ~ens_e. · _ qi.i~ · b:!es.t~ _(~el~ ' q~e:'.tu - as a·p~ej: qu_~· ·· t·4·:~uois·~sol1p ·;:· · . :·. ; . ,.:' " :· .-'·,· ·· · Na~tchoir~~-'· s~chasqua,. /onda~e icbier~~ - ,\ '?) · -. ~~tr~_sk8~~/"-: . .- . : ... · . ,.-· · · .. · . :.:·~. : ~ : .. -::~- : : ._: :,::·~·,:-. 
. ;': · , ( U:l'tder ·:tb.e'.-'1le~i'di'hg '!Songer'-'} ··. :.:· / ·_.·-. - '. · · ·-: .. ··. · .-l · ·, , . •· _: . · · _,... . '-. , .. 
· "I'ay· songe ·· . .-· . ·· : ·:_ ... ·· ... . ·.- , :. · ·.· :.-• . ..-. .-_ ,. ·- ' ·· . . . :.- -~- - '· .· '· . · .- ; :--\''_;-~:,_:-·-' · · •·· , 
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ChaptPr 6 
Ego-Souis 
. · .. - ; .. ' - ..... 
Acco1:ding to Hultkrantz, ego-souls .r~present ~n's "ego-
• . ., ' 
79 
conscious~es~", or, ~ore specif.ical,ly, th$t which al\, individual 
consciqllsly · ~eels an<( th).nks~ ae described two polarized 'ide,al 
.II) . ,· ' ' ' . ' " . . . . : . . ' ' ' •. ' ' . . ·· . ' 
type~ I 0( egci-sou·~a Which O~t~·n ·~x:tst concurrently in tne:-belief 
.-syst:~m. ~:·a . peopl~: .. . t:~e · emo~he-~·ou1:' -~n~ ;th~ in~~liect.~soul-. ·. 
, • • • ' , • • . ~ ' • ~ ' ; • , ' ' • ' ' , ' f ' J : • • ': • , ' I ' · , , 
The. forin'er . is 'p£~a.ri .1y a:ssqqtl\tea with ,a pe;-sont s· . f~elip.g~. an4_ 
,' ' 1 
,· e~otions; the · l~teer, . with his . ~r- her ra.tionaU~y an,~ thought • 
' ' 
We ·have seen abov:e tl,\at eat:lY observers recorded that there 
'• . . ' .. ,""• ~ . 
--s were two ki~ds ·-of sou~s i,n Huron belief: a 'sensitive, animatingt 
soul that was confined to the body; and !1 .t~adonal t'- soul which 
i:;' (sE'~vp.6,9) 
could leave tl\17 body at certaln specific times. As . I .se~. it1 
these were .not sing~e entities unto the~selves, :but, were ~<?m:-
. ... 
. . . 
'p~sl~e concepts .'~ade1. up of 't:wq ~)r . more linked elemerits'or · ):leings. 
, Tli~ :·: f:i.rst~tl.{lmes· . s~ ~s . com.l:)ris~d· -~f · the emotiv~:..;so~i-1 -~fachia; ... 
• • I v J • ' - : ' . ' : ' • ' ' ' .. ~ ~ • • I • ' • ' ' /i • • ' ' 
: or (heart: 1 (P454, 'a~d Ch1"I.37..,.!1C.oeur11.)1 the g~neral · body~ soul 
. ' : .. . . .~ . ' " . : . : . . .. . 
. .. ··. · . . ·" . . . - ·, . . ~,aata' a~d the _ g~ral 1:i.fe"'s.ot.il ~nnhek8i; wh~le 'the secon4 - ~as . .a :· 









. · .. ·.: ·j 
. .. . 
·, . ~ 
'., . 
. . ., ·: . ' . . . . . . ' \ . ·.-.. · . 
c~bi:~a~_i.o,~ - f -~ _e .inte~~~ct . so~~ . .. ~B:ndi,ori~~· . ~~- ~uii~~·- , . ~nd . ' · ~ ·· · 
• . • : J •• • 
· : tJ-te ,f;ree~squl ." i. Wbi._l~ it .is. ~Hficul.t. to . say wi.t~: a .g r'e!lt .:· 
. ·. ·-~ '" .4~ai 'of . ~er~ ~~·i- as: . t~ ' whet~~~ or· ~ot thi~ . -~~n~g~ ·t,t a. -p~~~- : ·, 
' ' I ' o ' ; ' ~~ • -" ,_ 
f : • • .'. ' • -~ : .. • •• ·. : • - • ·~ · . .. : · • • -
·.a,lit.y · of· _solilS ~~ult~ately~. ~~~ ·pr.~~uct .. o(mt~s.i,o~~y · ·~~~uncJe.~-~ · 
' : standi1lg, :'wna'~ ~can .. be ·:~a'id .is. thit' the~e :waS. a ·. tmez:-gitigl 'of the· 
v ·: .. _· ·~-.~~~d· \~o~i~ -\~~~h· . ~ou~~ have , prcive'd:; ·~:~:· b~- s~ew~ t ' paf~l~ng : ~~. _,_;-
{ . .. . . . ' . . ~ ·. ~-.; : .. ' : ·~ . : ... " : ·. . . . ' . ' . . ' . ' ' . . - .: > 
.. 
(' • .. 
·.-.-
. • I ~ . : 
·-.: 
· ·· · . the tWes.t4arnt .or . rEur opean' : ~i.nd of-: the miss·ionary,;,;•- ; . . . : . - ;:--:;-. ·. ,:·.·: _: . ;.~:r·:_:· ·> · :· . ...  .. ·-:. . .. : _·. .-···1 . . - ~ · . · ., ... - -~- ·· ;~-:. . .. : ·~ -~ - ~- .-.: u · ,_ · -~- :· ~-.. / -: ,-· -:. .. . ~ ~ :· __ -.· . - .· . :: ·.- .. - ~ · . .: 
·/-::.·f :<·:·:.:·,_::-.: .· . . ~ - :_. · .. . _ ·· .. . .o~e_ · .~~n _ g~t .a . ~:~nd~~nt~~l.· ~~ders·t-~n4i.~~<~·f · t~~ _uature ~r·:.this ·· · . : ·: .. _ .:· , ·-
: ._ .,._ .. 
. :· · :· · ·· · me';l:·g~~- by 'first dividi.ng.'' th~ .'souls . into fGnction ··!,Jouls {aU, t~_e · 
·.:··> ···. · :·>·>·.: .. '. . s:.u~·~ .. ex2e~t · ·,a~ta)' a~d~.non~f~~ctto~-!!ouis-: (,,1~:~-~~-)~ a nd t~~~·· · .·· . 
... . ' '• ' . ··.·. ' -: ,' '. . ' ·:' ._. •,., · . ' . .. . 
thinki nS' .of .the._ f unction-souls ~~··t~~s' :of .~he .. c~n<5epts: o_f .'· : 
: ~· _--;._ ~ - .• •• \: .. · . -..: ··- :• : •t • ; - : ~ • ·-• . .• · .·.·. · ,#·· 
. .. .. ,. _<::.-·_:-. :r. .\ ·· · . . .. -.-_,., .;_:.· .. . _, . ... ··:,:-. 
.. ; .
. :'· .. ·. -. . . .:· ..... : . ;·:: •· . ,· .:: ... ' . ~· 1 ' ' . ·, . . . ..  ' ' " ~ "', .' ' :~· •, ' • ' , - 1 - I , : 
• , ' ' • ' • , ' I • ' • •' ~ • ' ' • • ' ' · ' 
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80 
. • 2 
·t domiriantt and 'subordin~tP. 1 • At any given ~irne, Sl.~~ tro of these 
· four so~~ ,c~nce,pts are truly dominant> whil~ the other two- can ·be 
condidered as .. being subordiMt e.At all times, there ·iS one element 
I 
of each i linked soul' . in a ,dominant position, 'and orie that is ··sub- . 
. o'rdin~.t~. 
I ,· , 
.. ·' ··~ 
W1'!en an individual is· consc:;ious, his '.ego-cort.~~iot;lsness r. is 
I , Y . 
usually dominated by -ndi,onr- ithe noun root ()f ,aridi,onra)~ the 
intellect- soul. It is the t .r~ t:.ional' $oul! ~n chArgP. Oki~ t:he 
free-sou·l, is somewh.ere in limbo .• . L.ikewise, the general life-soul 
is evident. while ei~chia;t (the noun root of eiachia), the emodve-
.soul, is held in abeyance. ~u.ring t~es of cert~in parti-cularly 
st:~ong emotions (to be ·described be~ow), ~iach~~f~S . q~~r the 
• .. ' .· 3 . '..: . . 
~go-consciousness, driving -ndi,onr- out of the body. During such 
... 
l:,imes; the life-soui is. o~erative but su~ordinetP,its s.~gnificance 
·: i 
. ' 
i~. secori~ar.y! .f.c~~,~~~~~:on~ ba~i~ .' t~. ·:maintaining lif~ becom.e r~la-' . -. . . 
t-ively un~ortant ~ Oki . appe~rs thep.; t;he only 'ra,ti.o,nalt · being . · · 
. .·.s . -- . . ' . ·, 
then ~icl,ent •• · ~·.. . . · . . t ' • · ·. 
. . ' 
When tlie in'dividuar is unco,cious, or in a 9tate of alt~red 
perc~ption · ·&e be low fo~.' ··a mor~ ' ~fi~it:t~~ · sta tel!ui~t · _of cq_nditio~s), 
. '. , '. ' •' .• . • . -
' . 
,· •• t 
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indi ... dyal st-bcHi:t.~d - in the- spirit_ua_l world i:he.confl.ict . of i.nter~ 
~sts eX:istin 'in. Huron ~ociety be~een·~-~ne forces and. it:tstitu.tions -· :· 
. ' ) . . ) . . . 
of war .f;in~ peace. J~s:t ail ~~e H~~?_~~:.hJi.~-: diffefe:t:; · m~~- - ipp~i~t~~- ~~- ·: .: '' :· .' 
chi~~' 0~ ~ar' and cl1ief.s . of· pea.c~::/1:·~-~-~ . c!vil. '?h~_e£~~~ · . : :_'aJd. jti~{ as: ~ .: :.·· ;! . 
' 
0 I l ' • ~ , ~ • ' ... , • • ' : ,. · ~· · , ', • -. ' : : .. .'.' , ' '·7,, , , •, '· 
. ~ . .' - ~ 
.·\ they dist,i~guishe~ bet~een. -co~~cils of· war> a~~ .c~utl.c~l.s of p~·ace~' · · · · · 
.; · · "· ' • • . • . 'l .. • ' "' . • · -· . · •• 
· ~o, I ~eliev~~- ~ th~~-- had. a :_:~o~l -of war and a ·. s,ou~ .-of .'pe,a~e . .. .Eiachi~: ; 
• ' • .. -: •• • • • • 4 • • • • • : • , ••• • • • r .. . . ·. , . . :--
.W~S . the · forine.r; and -ndi,onr:-: the · latte·r.-<· :>: .: ... : , . 
I . .. . . . . . ~~ .. ~ · ... 
-: 
The feelings P.r~ril~ associated ·with eiachi- wer~ • btave'ry'.and-· · 8 ... ..... . . . . . .. . .t • . . • • • 
. . . .. I • . . . 
anger. ·These were the two £unda'lliental cha.x:acteristics of a good / . . ... . . . . 
warrior: that :he b~ fear.less in battle, unfl~nc::hing when 'capturedi 
a~ that hebe ruthless in.his ,anger for ~evenge Cthe main -cause of 
war and' ~aiding) in the prac.tic~ ?f: ki~li~g, . captu_~i_rig, a}nd torturing 
9 . . . . - . . .. . •, . 
. members of enemy :-b~ib~s •. .As _has·· ·b~en me?t.i9~e<;l ab~~e~ the . Hu~~m . o~ten. 
; ate the hearts ~f priso;,.~r.~_ who., d4ring 'to.rture;. were considered t .o ,\ . 
: r . ~ I • · , • .., . .. - • • ' •• •• ~ • • • • , ~-- ' • • . • 
hav{pt"-oven ,their ·brave-r:y, i.n .· o~~er tpat :_they ._migh.t partake of ·._the .... . , ~ · 
. . . . ' . 10 ' .· . . • . . . . 
· c,oura'ge of their .victums, •. · · 
.A • • ... • J 11 . • 
. . • ,.ond8a,ete ~ •o'ne .. -~ho·lbear!l! the -.-~~~- of war I; PO!ISible. a name . 
J - . , 12 ·_~;:Yeo '£~ :he ,';~rei~ o~; ,,:~:,r ~"'I~· of whi~e rods' ;tal ioed with 
. ~ . ~ · 
. r :' '' 
-~ord), .~the. _b~ing- _.identifie-d ~'~ -~le' miss~o~ries _as ~he_ '&od .o~, .war' . 
. · :;' ~f: ·t~e :-~~l:o~, -~:~.---~l;obabiy .r~_lat~d t !o ei~·chr~··.- fh s~e ~ay. · 'i't; ~~ · ... 
. . '" . . : ' :• .' . . . .. ·. . . :.• .. ·. ·, . . . . 
·,. ,"f.' ' . . · ~r~C!)J;ded .as pr.~fie·nU~g: .ftsei'f ~ to i_~diyidu~ls · izl'_ ·th~~- i~~.: oft<a.n$~~ . 





. . ... t . ... · • . . " - · • ·. •• '·. . . - - '• . • . • 
d~~ihg a . . ~attle . OJ .ta!:{,d, Big~lfing. _'to ,the on:~ who Sal! it ~'whe't;'h:er .' or:·:·: .... _. . - • ... 
. . . . . . . . . . : > ,• · - ·.. . . ' '· ' . 'i4 . ·, .. ·, . . .. .. 
~ p.oE:,~-~- -~o~ici .. me'e t wit4.-~-i.et_o~~ .-or _.d~:t.~~ tt._ .'~.l}~e :woi~~: --~~d~~a ;'et~ . -~ij_·: · .. 
, .·u ,· '· -,. ·. :\ . ~ .. ~ .. :'- . .. .... ... ;./ - ~ · ·.\": ·. ~ ·. ,. ' .:··.· ', ·1 :=· .. . :·.~.: . ~ . : . '"·{ :~ .... ~ ---~ c" 
. -· 
·, ·· ·· a ·• ., ~.c:me~.,~,.. ~s~~ :·.~~ - ~x~~es·~ - ?~ --~nt~~.~~.s-~"s_ ~~- ::~-~~-~-·~~r~·~. : : ·; ~agar~- :-~.: .. ·.-_- . -~ . , ' .. (~ 
< ·· .. (1~8, .. p49), f~-r-:~e~ample~: wt:~te'" i:k~~ i rAiJ~ if._n~qn''' . th~ gr~_a:t 1·e:ad~r of .. , · · ·· .. 
' ' , ' ' '. '. . . ;<~ ~t fribe: ~d ~~. t.i~i~ :.~:~~i ..  ft\~~:~ .. :···~ afta;r ;~f ·~ - ' . ' ' 
· ... /:~:- -.· ~ : -- ":,· .' _ ·. ··. · ._ mindLor'-.i~te~l~-~t-·~,oui' - ·~ : -,~~~·{;i~i:a~~f~g h·~:- _· ;"~.\,~~r.ih~~~·:).on/.d~~~~- ,· ·-:.·· -~ .· ·_ .. ; ~ 
. .~ ,, 
· ~ . 
., 
• ! .· 
. . 
• _. I I 
. "" :· 
·o 
:. r.· 
I ' ', 




gueta" - •.an affair of one who bears the mat of wart-~ the title 
or term of reference for o~dinary warriors, If ·this was .. intended 
· to .~ef.er .. to -how. the . ~are·r ·of the title ~~ sp,iritually- gov~rn,ed, 
then, . t~ke~ :w'i'th.'the pre~~d~ng. ' ev.i.d~nce1 ·· . one l!light 'assume that 
ond8ta',.ete. could have be~n. _ thEi ~n~me given to one· iiuu~ifestati~n ·a£. 
. . . . . '·; ', \ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .-
• ei'achi-.; repre9e!lted the, persoria 1 oki in .dialogue wi.t.h :.a .n . eiachi,. ·. 
. dom.iria·~~~ ~ go-caha~i~P.~Ines~ ; -··;or was .an ·o~i· ··who ·~r-~pte·d· . ~he · a~pear~ 
16 --- . 
ance o.f eiachi- •· 
. 17 P, 
,1  
-Ndi,onr- was·us~a~ly · as'sociated with wisdom~ the kind .of 
'good- hearted_!- nature that end~red- insult 'and . injury, 1~ ~ nd 'the, keep-
·-. 19 -. ' ' . 
ing of pe~tce. These were the necessary attributes of the H.uro"'h . 
· stateman: both councils an~ chiefs o.f peace were · re~erre·d ~o as 
. f 
The Jesuit Father ·Francois Josep·b n · 
.. . ,., - . -
. ~ · . 
.. · Mercie~; .· ·n his 'Relati.on' of 1637 (JR13:.~9) · ga.ve c·;,endionra ondaonu-
...... . .. · -. . -~ · . , · -:!. , ··. · 
. I the place of the 'intellect- So\.111.. as· t.he '. -name for the · longhou~Ei '# · -... 
"• . . 20 . - .. ·. -.. . _· . . : . . . . . 
. ·where· the civi.l council me~. ~ I~ 'i?oyer:~~ ·· _aictt:o~ry )P4~0) 1 one . . 
.. ' , ,. 
..... . 
. nennonchien ond8ta';~~:e ~sk8a~ j,qontak; ~a-ndi~ ·orira - i~o- ~liien· · .. ·. 
· ta,Barihontak"ne m~ .''f~ite.~ . pa. s chef. dt' gu~r.re, ma:i.·s oseulement 
che(d·e· conse~Lrr·_,. · -.... :.·:· : .· _.;/ · -~··:.: . . ~ · .. ···' :. : · .~ 
· .. · · Thi~ ~~~ 1;>~ · a~·~y~ed ·~·s·~-~foll~ws _; . . . ' · '! .- • 
ennopchien . ) . . . . 
'. · 
' -... .. \ Q , 
·• -. . ·,. 
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'Do not p'ut me in charge of that which concerns one who bears the 
.. 
1mat t of war (i.e., do not make me a war chief); put me in charge 
of that which concerns the intellect-soul (i.e.~ make me a civil 
.. or ()'~ace cjnief),t 
. Wh,ile tl)e roles that ~J::te ·ego- sol!ls assumed du11i~g ·moments ·of 
. ' ' ' . 
:consciousness -,their·. definitional_. r:oles- are' fairly stra ightf_orward, 
, . • · 
· their p'recise function · in 
u . \._,.' 




,) I· A.ltbo'u_gh, ~it 'is. : ~empting to try:,to _re\~t~ eiachi- t'he uncc_m-
scious ~ishin~ born '·of ·dreams_ and vision~,· ~o say, like Bre'beuf · 
:.•. 
(JRlO: 141; s'ee the prec~ding ·chapter), tl:iB,t _such- wished reflected · 
~he d~sire·a' · of .the, ;theart'·;· .such .. is not~the case ... To, s.:uc~um~ to 
·such a temp~ation. would involve t}).e projection ·of certain affective 
·'· 21. . 
connota.t!o~~ ~o(theart' 1 refl.;,ct~d in lang_uages such as F~e~ch 
~ . , ' . . . . . 
and ~nglish; ·_- ·.that ·.did. n~t · belon? ::i_n the traditional cogniti'!e ',l~or-i.d 
_-::.of th~ 'Huron; 
i·; 
~ ·· . . · 
I . 





. .. , 
. , . 
.•.. ~ . 
. ~~) · th~:ir_ credit, ,the . French .mi.SB.i<?na·~ies seemed ·g~n~rali,y .~o 
have 
· . . · . . . ·. , ..•. · .. . 
avoided - the extension of their association qf· lcoeurl With 
... 
the soul as_.· t.h~ lseat· of',affect~~n~ .: de~ire, love_t -t'o. i'ts counterM 
• ,. • · , ' • I 
•. 
. ... 
. :. part . in the language ~f the Huron;, tend~ng· t:o emp.~oy Mndi,onr~ . ' . - ·~ 
. i~tead,22 :P~rha~ · ~~is:~- ~~~~~s:e ·-~he }!~-~on -~~adily;,~·~ce~: :~·· .· 
,, • I t> '. . . ~ .1 , ' ' , ' ' • - ; ' 
.s~~h :a .turnab.out ·in ·_tl:te. connotatio~IS/f ~ear~~~; ~-ith ari . o~g~~ or' _ h~.--~~e.:Y· · · : . 
.. be~ooi'i~g . an or~a~:· 0~ ~ov.e~ . ~. . . ·' ' " .... . . . . 
· .. ' · .. • ' "!' . •· .23· ~ . . . ~Tbe~e. Jet~, · ho~ever, · ~·· f~~ - ,}l~tabl~ . ex:c;ep~ions' ": ",Th~ .. mq~·t·: ljlt~_ikM . , .. ; roil • 
i~g ex~mj>ie ~\·'"'" ;, ~: (~ ;~ ; : ~u~'ft~r ;l: : t ~· · (;X;_ ~:u.Ji;!;i :: .. · ·; : . ;":' ~ 
·. :. "Pour· L~('Di.J:n ·;)anehe/ . 4i'ap~es - )'as~nsi~n · hisi:oir~ · d~ ·- ge_n,t~·lhomp,.~ · . :. '· . ,, ... f .. 
.....  " .. ' >· · .. · :; . ;' . .. : . ; .. :·. ··, .. :.:"i_ .· - ~·. :: - :: .... :· .· .. - : :.·. _ .. _·, ~-"· : ;;/ . •. . -:. ·· ·- ~~ -:.. 
. ·'q/u/ i ·ViJita nt· l!l te;r~Ef :sa'inte~ m·e~rt : dl ~pux<:d~: die~. Bt;tr,/1~ . mc;il\t: d~.s- . :' .. 
... , - -=->: · .... ~;· . ::. : ~ .... : .. · ': ... 0-:··~-: · ~," ·. ' ' . . · ' , ... ... ·~·: : :'. ·,..· ; . , .··\" j ·.- ... -. • :_ •. _ . ... :· ~ · . . ··,. ··-: · ·. ;·1·'' '..' .' ,:~:· 
olivesu, ·:written 1by_~_ F<;1~her· .J?bilf.p'pe·: :~ierson· so!!le~imlf between:.l6·67 ·and <. .· -: ~~-
.: ..> ' _.• • fll - ~ -~ > :. •2'; • .... ·· ~-~~·. , -," ~ ' li' V .' . 7~ ~ : ' ~ I -·r. < . . ,: ':_ , > :·:< . -.,. . .1' ' ' . f 
._.1688-. · In hi~ · tra~sl~don o f tl\ii' ·_p,~ay~~ : saicJ.' by t.h~s "gen~ilh~e~1 just 
, ::l 
. .... .. 
,' ~ ~.' .·. . . . .. 
· .. · _. -.' ( 
·: ... ·· . .... ·;- .· : .. ":· .. ,; 
. -~ . , 
_; · · . 
. . ·, - ' !I' . '·. 
.·y 
84 
before his dea th1 Pierson wrote (P 544): 
. , . I 
'"sennhaha.;iken dta,eiachia (honnonk8at ihent) onde · aesaator-': . 
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i.mp/2.,. fz/vr/ da/ imp. 
ske)'l. · · ,. · 
sken 









( . . 
aesaato·:tenha 








- ~id:..2/vr/asp . 
· ~-saati~hias > 
f-i.d~2{~r/y~fha 
. ·. , :, ·. 
. ' · 
. "'' ' , I -~ · .. 
~; .. . 
·c~~d. it .. (i.e. ,ox:d~r 





His medicine Ci ,e., his 
'soul ' ) · · 
he is speaking, talking · 
.about such a _thing 
that 
we (my. heart and I) 
should .find you 
articie 
· ·· ~ .' .. 
you (a ~d ·.y~u ~ lo~e) 
superlat.ive 
. ~e lov~:· you . 
... ,' . ·: ~ . 
.. 
.._. · . 
.. ·  ·. 
. ""' · .. . :. · .. 
. .. · ' 
I, 
. ~ ·' 
. .. -:. 
. '• 
.. . , 
·.· . . 
,. 
,. 
' . I 
• j', 
. . • ,! • 
. · .. . 
...... 
., . · .. 
•' ' . 
· · ·)· · 1 ~r~~hi:a, ~-- ·' . . . : i~ the sky ( L~,',_ .. ~- . . : .·· · 
':: .' : ·:-· :._':.·:·· . ., _£~-n/_nr/e.l~~!i · .. ; . in~~aven · _ .. · : .. , · · • . , .. > .- ._ :. 
· ··· .. · .. ··· ·: .. :icliftro:n · . .. ·:. . <_ you li'?'e~·· abide .'.:·:· .... · ·· ~ :'·.·-: · -. _. .: .:~: :::. <·:-... · 
· ~ ::. ... . ... _. _·,,:. , , ·.,.Pa/2-;~/.yrfhi.,-_ . ·-.. . :. : ·. in ·s.u~h: a·_· ~ .lac~ .' :· .. , ... .. . .. ~ ---: ·:. f ... ···'· · 
:1 : . . . . . :' ·. ~~~~d:-.~y )~~art-~(~~: .is; ~~~aki·~~ o·~ his m~·di~f.ne. o~ ss·o~i' /Pte_rson·,: ,-: ·.',_ /.-:·  ····J·.-:_.·<"\/r; 
.; .· . · · .· .-: · no~el.)~ ·- ·t.ha(we·- should-·fi~d y.ou, for :.we adore yoii.,clind· ·are searcl}ing ···. ·· ··:-.. ·. 
:.: ,. . .... .. · .: .. ~:;,' ~> _fo·~; you·. i.n' ~ot.il:· · · ·hixn~ "1:~ _.t~~-. 'sk~-~ -'<-~: · _. ; -~ -. ' . · . · .. : ' .' , <" ' :. · · .'. · .... 
; · ··:·~·~ ·.: ·:· :· .··_ . ·· .. :_· ·- ~ ·, ··~-.~h,~~ as~:~c~~~.i~-~-: ·-~~,: ~i~~~i· ··.~~;h :~_.: thin~i~~~ · · feeii~ .s~~{ ·t!Ui·~ · · .. ~.: 
: ·:.~ ., . : . .-~. ·o:···. ·_-.:· .. . ·c~~<iov·~::·;:~·~~~- ~a~--~di·~·ir~ -.'~-6ri::~l1il)g, ··:.'is·· .. ~~~ti~~~/~ri.i~~e·:·. ~~~-~-.·:6(i:~~ -' . ·_··:·_ .. ·:_ .. · ·. 
\{·-:; ..:_:·:-· · · . .. -~ei~,·. · i~ .. 1-ie·t~O.~· .... ;i~lr~Lls· ·i~ ~- -~-~~~~:d' . .-;~~ __ :~h~ -:~~·i;·~~-~:._ ~·~~ ."> ..... ·.( _·.- ' .~:~ \ ~. 
-: . 
85 
prayer, and why is is ~ignificant (ibid): 
· I 
"onde i'Qochien acr? aha,k8endondej, chi tahenhe_j, ,aronhia,;e 
ak8atiatak dlhonnonk8ak eben... . · . ' · 
· _ ohe~denn -ichien. u'hondatenro ,~hen: aQ_o~eske'nheaten.; · ~t.t,ahonack8a 
, ~ t·aJ10ata8enk, · onnen hatetsens ahonaatichiaxa-, ahenderhon t: t ~haa,t·oret' ·· · 
·. t•ah_oa~~serk ~e· xa· hent~;~ra. onnen ·antare d'hateJ:sen~ onnraQoatcirEm·- .. . , 
.ahonaCk88.. ~i;aSeijlchia,·e · ;·aliia~on1.-.- -i8~~onk: ies8s sonhS·a aa ,· onnonh8·e~·- · :- ·: _- _·. ·. " 
;ahiaton· i~ondl ~e seJachia,e t~o~.an. · a~i ,ahi~to~k ·d~ ~e.iac_hi~1;e? .\ ·. . ·'' 
.tao_t i8atonk de_ · ,ahia,ton?r.i8atpt:tk: _., sonh8~ · ies8s ·aat: . ,onnonlt8e. 8a ;: · ·· · · · 
taqten ·,t_i ~,ahiptoncha8en. · . S~a.n ~l'!:nonh8a te. ,ahi~~~ncl)aB~:sti':. _. . · .. ' . 
onek in4e t'e- ora8an de ·satontaJ;ldicheri•' · a·onh8a d'oki . ·,arih8tr~ch _. . . -• ··: . 
. de ,ahiaton seia'chia; on dtanni..!iten fchition; ·.i8atonk:' ::/,"Rth8annonh8'e 
•. 
·· . ;. 
. : · .... -
. ···- ··" 
~ . . : . . . 
. . ·:.· 
·:. •. :"•.' 
-
.. '· 
. : ,' ~: . ·. 
.. 
~~ - - . 
. , 
... ,_ ~ -
·t> . . 
. -. ·-· 
.- . 
• • 0- • 
. a·.imiat.en iQochien d8a, H~atonk: X'on'c;le h1ri.onh8e de' xl:i~entron' atinh~a 
onde innonhBe,.- .de . t .e haai:atEf d'.iesBs.:_. ch{ hent-ro~ .dti8'atonk ~ ·- · ·· · 
·d.' hoh:i.a toncha8an: .'a8.e; a·t~i8S: ~.en nt_Emdi inno'l}h8e :'· . 'H.fi dskS;;t hens · . . 
.; .hatironhia;eronnon,Sj. ,ah'iatonch8ten~ ondechonronnon /o/.nde atihiaton-
chaimonh8e n'onde~ . . · · · . · . . .. , · · · · · . 
·araBan sen sa:t.o~tandich~n, _ aha·tiiih8annonhBeha hatir~nhia,eronnon 
d ':o;!i'a8an echiatondichen; h~8endio he.tsinnonh8elu\. de . ~e~kBaa:tichiaf · 
i~s8s hetsinnonh8eha· de hesk8ann.onhonsti: ,.& ihatohk.· di8: ,. asendi1 on- . 
rachiat a8eti asak8ichenniat . hestonh8eha de -diS: haonh8a ahiannonhBeha· 
· ·aeseiachia8asQa ,: ahieiachia1monh8eha .d.tha8en(lio. ch{t esaa.tarinonnen 
d'echiatonnhatl)n;; hao~h8a . d~8 - te hie:loichiak, te haatak s~nna~k8at -
' a ronhia'1 e ehestonh8eha iQ0ndi daat esend:l, onracha~ ••• Amen? · 
·For the 'sake ·o·t 'brevity) .. :! will her~ pre·s~nt a f;re~ . t~a~~lat i.~n·-;. 
·--of t~~s te?Ct ' i~ ~_toto~-' ;~the_r:·.t~·~ :-~:· te~i:~~s .. ltter~l .ph~as~ by . phr~se_ . :- ·_:._ 









. _:eliis wish wa's - sr~n·t,~d .at· _the · m~e~t .~£'.his ' death, : }'or .:- ~~ tha_t 
· , _time hi$ . soul· (i.e., his' .- .{ e)nnonk8- ·or . medicine) when straight to 
, . .. · 
heaven ••• · · . . , .. : · · · .. . . : ... _ .·- ,'t ., 
: ~is_ f,-ierd~- ~ame - and .wer'e surpr'i~'ed at 'what :~~y S!lW \l~o - hap.- . 
pened· to · hili. ·· They then went sear.chihs : for- a ' Cioctor '· (.f~e· ~ ~ -the who_ 
cures:,) hopi,ng . that he ~ol.ild .- discover. -_"fhat· ~-d 'happened to· t 'heir , . 
frien~ : now:_lyih8 .:on the ground. The .doctor .c&ile ·arid .,cpt .. him -~peQ.t .. . . 
.wher~~pon ~_hey;:·saw _wr~t'ten_· oQ his hear~ the 'Word~: ._ t_Jesus~ - ~o\1 · ;· :-~·: ,: 
along 1: ·a:doret·t -.Somet'hi'[)g is · W-ritten on :your .heart tooi .. _Wbat· is · 
the na·ture. of i_t _?· ~ What . doe~ - ~t': · s~y? ··. It:_(may·) s,ai: .. : tJe_~us~ -yoir.alone 
·-: 
. , . 
' . ' .· • .· 
I adorel t What o"the-r ~ind of. .Writlog ean one_ !· have~ · You _(may):'desire· . ' ; · ·. : . 
·-···· · (to have) wri ti'ng ·whfch ria not g.o.od· • .. Some~fines_ .the. dey';l.-1 (:i,.e·~; -. , . . 
-~·'· · .,. ~~) a~.o~ k~~w~ . what. is_::~~- :you? •he_&J;_t_.~_. - Suf~ a_ he~r1=': ~;~ eti~es.· . s~ys .: · 
. t~ : lov~ - ~~is.' 1 a!-)d,_ at other·, t~4}.~ .'I_t ,is . t.~~lt - :~~a1; . ~ - _lo~-~~- · . · .· > : .. ; :· . ·· -~ . I?Jesus· is -.not present ·(in suer a he~~t)-~ '- He·- whos.e wz:~J:~_ng _ :z;~ads· . ti .·.·· . :- ., .. ·. 
-·.: .. . . ·• .... lo'li~ ~l«;onolJ ' is _ farf~oin ~ esus_ • . tT~u~··. angels. (i.·e.~ tP,ose who· live · ' · · · ·· · ' :· 
. · ... · in'·tM.- ·sky) . .-ha.te su.ch ·_wr:i;~i~g~ ·- w~ile,_-.:.£!ie :='demo~is (i ~ e., th<?~e. · who· .. · . . :·. ·: : · ... .- . . , : 
e ·• . ·· live ·· in .t·h~ ground) ·love it.. -.=.. · ·_:_ :_ . :· · . . ··· ·· ·. " ' . ·. ' · ' ·. ·. ' -: ·. -
' ·...., · · · . . ·.:··u orily yo\t·-desired _to · lutve · (the··writing) thaL_t:~~:. angels .. ~o~~ .': '..:·'. _-.> ·. · .· > 
o ' , , • ' • ' \ ~ ' • ..1• I 1 , ' o;, , ' • , ' ;..,.,• • 1 , • : , ' •, ~ • 1 , 0 , • , 
·· l · • · · .. · · · it'. · W>ouid _-.bti· .8~?~: fn · you. ~~sir_ed·- :_t~tl · ~v~ ~_he _ ~~? t~r.: ~~o ·ct;ea~ed_.~--' .. . · ·: ': · . · - ~-: · 
·· 9 .'_,.· -~ . ·. -: .·.· 1 you 1 : ·.LOve ~J,!!·sus who adopt;~d YO'!l" into his . f~pyl .G~~ . -tell.~, ?'~\!:, to_·· · 
··.-: , · , · · ~ lpve pim;.wt.th)aU_, : you~{.tHoll!b~:sj ~ct!:al~H:Cif·ydll~ ·atte'\tsl#t'~:' ~e- a-lone: : _. ; ·. ·-.·:...: 
~ • . • - . • .. . , _ ... • - ' .•• "': . , · . ·: :··:· .• ·· · -~ .... : . .• · : _~-~-;:.: ·::· : :' • . _: · .. .. ,, • : :J • _·· - . : ,. • • · ....... · ·:·· · · '.- _-•• · 
.-· --: ·.:.' ··~! ~.'"'~' - . .. :. -:"·:.-Y_. .. c..._. ·" ..... . ••• • . ... . . _, __ ,. -~ _,. .. . . -··· :· • , .. :. -· . ,_. · ·.-. . 
_.,.. :~:~ .. , ·' ." ,·_" :-r •. :-~.- - ,··· , : ·: '~:; • • •• ·• . .. .. .. . ... :· .,. • · . .... ·. • .! : . , , , , : , ·.: ;.· ,;. ·: --_ ·· . . · · •. 
':'·, ...  ~>-: . _;_··, ··• . r ~ -.~- , · •• ( ' · ~- ·j _r ,·· ;.. .. ~ ·" ' ·;_ ..... 
' ' • • • ' • • • I • , -- ' ' • -. . :,. - ' - ' ~ 111':.' •• ' o ; •• • , ··, • , ;'- ·._; ,· ( .' . . .... • •• : , • _ •• 
' , ... ,: ' . . . ' - ' .· •, . . . . ' , ·~ .. ': '·· .... 





' •· loved you, (so) you should have a good. hea-rt, He woul (such 
a good hea.rt) .arid (see to '. it · that) you will be taken c re of when :·yaur 
life ~~ds • .-- ·Go~ . a.lone wi-ll llfe up your heart;. your ' ourt . ~i.e,; 
your medicine} · a'!ld ca·r~y it !JP into. ·tne sky. _He wil · love ·you. and yo~_: :wf.U love ~im- w~t:h all of yo'ur thoughts. .Amen' ·. 
; _. 
-. 
~ •• '-"'1 • 





' .. :~ -::·· . ·. ·rt -fs eiear·· that-P±:erson tnt ended ·that tn~ near ,be tak~n as 
·'being a co~ceptual - ~nu;~ that cou+d b-e sy~on)rmous1. i~~---,s:o~i~)a·nd .' 
;' ' ~. ' ~~ :1 1 ,' - :" . ·, ' ' . : ' ' , ,, :. ~' ... ·.', . ' •' • : • ' ' •I ' • • ". • "! ' ~ ' . • ' . • :· ' \ ~ 0 i~: ' • - (· 
'that~ ·)·a .:fiuch,.it was : somet\ling · t .luit c<:>Uld :express and . desire • 
.•. ~· . . , . . . . ·: .. ~ ·.. • .. . . : . . • -~ · ·· . ~: :. . . . " !· ·· • . • ;. ~ \ . ,·· ~ .. :. . . . . '· .. . 
.. . Such ·a · h.ear.t . wa·a ~he antithesis. 'of:the _ ·•w~r-:-soup . f · . he· · Hu~on:;. · ·-
:· . :- ·.:·: . :o~er ·tw_~ - ~Jnci~~4· y~a~; i~~-~:~ ~- ·i:he-:. ir~·qu~i~~- .- t_h~ol g·is~ · ~ -~~.B. · 
· ..... ·. H~~i tt-jiia·a~ :~n ~qually: ~rr~-~~:ous ·· pr~jec~ i~-~ :of' - ~e ~ ~e~~i. · .. o~to ·. 
' . ' . . ~ .. ' . . ' .. 
:: ~pe ' _t~rtn ~:la'cl)i~ .< reco~ded . as er~-~ e~i~sa? ~- or . aw ri~.s~ 7'; ti:oq~'o.ia:n 
. .. ; ' . . /·: . · ... ·· . . . 
: co~na~es). . . if~ justified th'is with likely looki g but spurious 
. .. ' . ' - .. 24 . 
li_nguistic_ evi-8~nce.· . Following . ~is ··lead_, Hu1t antz_, . ·and J qoubt•' 
l~ss ·oth~r -~~t.it.ertta~ ~eu, ··~ista.~~nl-y c~ncl~d· d . t'ha.t. eiachi- · .was ~ - ·.-4. · · 
a h_~;~rt.:s<?u:l .. ~hi~h-~~d- ~~~ir~s, .which w;shed·. or things~ - · _A\r:i~f ~ .. ·~- _: flf .::. _~ ~ / . ~ · -
tre~4me~t :~£ '·thi'i. in_i~tak~n· ~ssllmpt· i~n is 11'e8 s·s~ify ' in. order. t~ · · ia~t . . · · · ~ .• ~--~ ·,.;. · • ' .· 
·he r~cori ~{~~ight~./.> . -· · · .. . , ,· .. ·. .. . .. \ . . -· - -~ .· · .: . · · : ..- _. : ·:-: -~J' 
...... ·. · .. ·: ... ,';·"' ' .. : . . · • - ' . . : ~ ~ · . . "' · .. · ·~· · ·, ·:~.: ' .:~ •• ·,, · · ~ . . . ·... . t 
. . . In his~. dh_cussion of the'·Iroquoian'.c'o ept,. of soul .0&9.5:, . pl12), ~ --. ·. . .. · . ·; 
··· ; . ;. · - · ~-·· . , •. · "·.1 • . . •· ~. · •• v. , . .' ~ ' . . · .. ' . • · · ' , ._.· ·., ' .. · : · , . ~ ~ '_ :·l : .. ·· . .. : · ·t: • · . :~ . _.,. )· 
. ·-H~w~_t.t claimed ~the• ~erm: ei~chi-·· (ln . t e~· f~rm: of .t~e-: .~ogna~es : ._. -· -~~ ·· • : ~ < ~<<· ··· .:-\ . 
~~ntio.ried~ bove)·~~~s~;. -::·.: "" ·.. . . . · · ·_ ·_,: . .-·. : .-· ... _ ~ . ·. ·., .:(·:· ..'.~: .\: · >··:. .J ·. / . ·".' . ' ·;::. · .. /. ' ~f:·· .  :
• ' • ' • • • ' , ' • ' • '.' '• • • , • .' _. · ";: ' · ,.;._: , ; , • ' •. ~·::;.: : ' . , •• '/ ':,•:,,~· • I ' •• \ : ;...-· .•: J • : • 
' · >. · - · · . , · . · .. ....:~ - · r·, , -· .· J . . 
.- . .-. :. · "·••El-vidently a .. deriva~iV~·· fra;n . the· ... erb :radj "h~ __ iilt~i..as~ ·_-. , · . \ .. . ·--.; : . ·J ,·h 
. · :, - · ~ t~'inks , . de$:i_r~s·, 11 - So . thB. t 1~ · may-_-.be . see ·a~ ·o.n.ce ~lult th_~j\eii-rt:( : · .. : ·:. . . •-- ·· , ·' 
.- .:~-~8~o·~i : ~::·i~:~~:;e;:~~:~~ -~~~c~-~~~t~:~. -:-~~~~~-~,- a_.s .. ~~-e : as_~n.(:O;r'.:. :;.; · .. , · _ ·. ~- -~- <'.f~ \} ·.?·\ 
... . ,.' ·. ~ ~- ->· .· .:.-.· .. ·. '· .. · -~. : - . .·::: ...  _: - - ~-. ~,·-. :. '. ·~.--~. _ , ...... ::· '( . ' .' ): -~:~...-.: ·. -:. · .·:( ~.', ~ ~.,\_{ ·- ,~: 
., H~ ·.carried ·-'this . l!iisleadi~g - ~nalys:!. :' eyen_ . f~rtl!er:· .. by.'aeser.t:lrig. ·-_:· · .-,.;;_ . . ';· ~ ·-~ · ·:= ~ :· .. 
, . .. ,bp,, <~~~d~. pplt;~ah ' · ·.' •. . .. . .· . /I ' ,. : .. ' .. · : ·. , ·,.' .. ·/· ' .\. ~ '.~.{ · FYq;; 
• · · · · , _. ·-"···,the .verb-s~em -~1 - )'t'<?. inte'~d~;-thi!lk, _ .. d~ifire·,. : . -.~ ·, · · · :;. · · . : '.:' · : · ·~_;_·_, :( .- ~·._.:._:. . • . . . . . . .. I .. - ~ .. . . . . . !1-. ' J ' · •• • 
· ' · bec~e the: .bas!11 of . such terms as, ·kvon•t:o'·ri - ~n.c:i ':wa.,.kat:.:.er .. _von1-.:··: . . :;,: ·. · :r , : · 
.. . 
• 0 .' \ 
·. 
.. 









-· . •. 
. ·• -.: . · .. 




•. J ' 
. : ~ :.- ·-· 
.,.·. 
. • 
·:'· . ·. · 
~· . : '· .. :.:. . . .. 
. .·.· '.· ~- '• 
•', 4 ' 
~ · ··. ' 
.. 
. f ; 
l . 
.. ta .. re , ,:,., . III kJto~, . :know . it, II ~a~d ·· .,,I:-· know· i.tt am_ .:a¥a~e .of.· .{t,:.: ha.~~- '·_;· . ·:~· . .. · . ··:· .· . ' ·' : 
... .. , . '"·~ '':. knowledge of .it:, ·.- am __ a:cqua'irit;'ed_: wit::h '1t;" ' u : .woti~·d .come .. ' to jliean·:_ this < ;· .. :. :'_.' .. .. : ·. ' . 
. , ·, -. :· o~ly,..arter: it became·:.tlie · bas~s ·. of a-:ttoun _-.d~m~ting .''heart~ · so.ut;-,i·::-.:·· . .. >'/ • · ... . ... :· l . ,.· . 
~"' - . . fC.,'r _ ~~ese·. v.~.z;b- .sterias_ .. :si,s~#Y . iits'ra.r'ly; ·- :!'rriy . ~!!ar·t . or _; sou~· _is-- ~po~ -~r) : ~ :· .. ·:.· :. ( :: 
., . . .,.;_·_-. . p.r~se _t._.wi~~:· .i~,-:~ ~e~ce_·~~'.\k~ow·-~~-~ -:~:'·•:. ·;· :_ ·:_: ·: _· ~. :: -~~ .. · . '.::_.::· ··::-:.: · .. ·.<"::_· .. _..-.-,/ : .. v~- _ ·.-:·:·:.::;\ (,;,.·: 
· ' · i ·. :. ·. · ~lthoug h. . ~he ·v-erb i _n question ·:_.( 1ieri" :·in Hur.on: ··see·. P~s·i-. .5) · .. ·. ,. · . .:. . "• :: .. ' : , · · ·: 
' .. .-· '·,j-;_·, _ . •' ;' ,_•,_::.· . ' .. -· ,. ·. . . ··:· .: - ., .• · .... ::· _ : . ''. 25:'':-_}. ~- - . . ·y . . ' ' ··-:-:::· · ·.'~ .. . . .. . .. · ;; .. · --·:. ··::-.. _ 
... , ,. .. ·· -· . .-. . - ;;·-' · . . , .. -_does ·relate to the wishiM ' of'thli soul;·.·.· .- andmay, las ·.- ar,.'. be the. · ~ -· .. ·._· -· : · . c __ "_. ... .,. ..... 
: ·: ·: .~., . · : · ••·· •. ··  · · ·• ·· ·  ·• .... • , ·. -· ···.. ·L· : /~·t. :;, · . ,e ; XP) -·~: . ·: · · ·< f·r · · 
: / • ' ' / ' \ 0 • ' \ • o " • : .' < ':' • < ' < : ;~ : , ' ' • • 0 • ~ 0 i • ' <• < <~ ·_:::,' ~-. < : _:_.~_ ••• _:,·;·.' .:.: •  ··.•~ •. g_:·,.t .• ·.:·.·.;_:,_.:_'_ •. i.:.,; I • 
· .... ' ·,._... . i . · . .... - . ' . . •, ·, ' ':... ·-.. , · .. _, .. · •. ·.: : -·; :;:· . .-·· ·:_, . . ,·, .. : :~·::' ~ .. ·:......_·_ .. _'_:·,· ..., ... ,~.:.·-~---, _.~-~---·.·.~:·_·.·,· _:' . ·._. :_.··,';_ ,_'_.· ... · . · .. ·,_-~ .. ~ :-:.. , _ .:. ·~ .: J?h::.;.:\:~::·.~- :::-.:~<;:: /:~:':·· -~_.: _:.-;~:: :.:: , ::_:_::_·:~:.::·~_:_:~;_ .. :':::·.-z:~ :;;.{;.:-..:;~" .;, .. .,· --' ' . --





.... : . 
verb root. from which the word "kyon-te'ri" (_",aenter~" !n Huron; 
, . 
-6o 
!wishi:r!&·-: ~ouP Wil$ a· pein.g. ap~_r.'t•' ~l.:~_\he. 
- ~ ... . . . ~ - . 
. . . . . ·:' . ., .. · .· ' .· .. ·.- ··· . 
. a 
se~. P225 and ·P364) is derivt~d; 
26 . 
the noun· 'eiachia. Th_e 
' . 
it is not _etyniologically r'erat,~d. to 
I ' ' ' 
I j' ~d_y, re,vea~i~g itself -' i11 ?re~s ·an~. ·ovisiol}s·. ·_. · .. :E:i.achi.:., : t~e · ·efilotive-
• • : ~ • .J • • • - • • • • - • • • • • ' •• • •' -- -- • • ,• - .. ·. ,• •. 
·.,SQU l (of ' ,8 living . . beingf se'e: belo~ 'reg~rd:i.ng: .' its role .after . death) • 
I ,' ' ; ' • . ~ ' ' ' • • • ... , ', ' I : ', ~. 1 t • • ,.~ ,• ' ' • ' • I '• ' : ' • ~ :r.•' • •' " : • • •': • • \ ' ,' • ' ' 
l ··-:· 
. :~ · ~ -' ~o' 
·: .. ... 
·. 
. 
• ~ . · / J ~:~ • "' 
, .'wf!s.)>ound ·· to th~- :body, · .~·nd to ··th~· .w.~r,J-d. ofcot,is~~ous·ries~.~· · · . •· ,. 
' ' •' ,- ' •, ' ,. 4A ' • • , l ' • • ' . • .. " • • ', ~ I ' ' ' ' • ~ ;. ,· ._,,: ' : · , , ' : '• • • 





· ·· . . ··. .. ·: · ·_._re~~t-r_: ici:~X -~-~'. t_h~ . ~. o~~-- ~~-~n~-d~v_.i:~~-al~· . ·_: _:[~ ;~a~ ~-~~el' .. _:t·~_ .. <_·  ·t:r·a·~:~ -•. ~- ·-- . ....  ::_: ... · .··:- .,..· 
! (\ •. t¥. ' ', "' ' ' ' , , ' • ' ;;· ... W~!f..~ ./?' ,' ·,, · •, oJ•. '·-~# ~ 
··.·,A q~esti~~· :ari~es, . ho~e\;~·;, :~~--:t?- ~li~'·±t 'wa~· . ~he. Huron· ·b~i·~:~~.d .. >\ : ~-~~. , 
· .. ·· ,: ,· :·· 
·.· . .. .,. .... J· 
.. , 
. '. 
. . -~ :: ..  ... 
'II 
was tr~velif}g: thought' or mind-:- .spi~it; t.penseet o~ ·· ,~sprit'f ~ . ' ., 
\' ' · ' . . ... . '. .. , • .. : - . . , : 
. . : . - ' ~ . . . . i . ... '. ·. . ·' .• ~ • ·-~ e.~sence - ·o:r "entity~ Wheri the Hu·ron expTeased the notion tliat: ~me· · 




-~ .. . :- . .;. · ·i }. ' 
,. 
- ,. ~:-' was . _thin~i.Tlg, _ eons··tiousl.Y: ... ir .. u~~o·~~c;i~~s1y, ~-f s~e~ ob~e-~t -~.r ~~e~: '. ·, "· : . :_·. 
they sp~ke in· terms '1>1hich imp~ied' · that: tpe ~hin~er's . '~iri,d' was· · -· 
. • . . . . I ; .. _ 'i' 
•. , . . .~omeho~ ··:transport'ed to or' - int~. :t. t. . This wa~ US\lall_y··· e~~ie;nec( .. 
. . wit:h ·t·h~ --n~u~~ -~~~b cciab ~na-tio~'~. !;~:ndi·, .o~iaen;~->~~ining :fi:t~ra ily: ' · .- .~: .. 
·. ·_: ,.- -\~ ·: ,:; . .. .· ·'of1et_s ~ind ,puts.: i·~~el;~ ·-.'~r .orie ' -P~;s:'·o~e:rs ~ln9 .i~ _'~~ch .. :a· ~ .la:cet; ·. _.: 
' , • I • . '_ ~ : . t . • - . • ' ' , • , • ~ ·, , , : • • ' : • - ' • , • • •' ' • ' :,..:~ ' 
::: ~~ · :. ,: ·wh'ich was eniplo;eci 'to '· ~~l.lni~~e· to' tlie': lis't~.n~r:·' o~ liste~~rs .. · ~- .. · - ..: •. ' .. . ·<::· ~ 
· , • ,, I • 'i .,_-.; ._• . ·' '• :~'. , < · ·.·~·. · • •, " ·., : •. ·. . '• : : .. • ' · .. ·· .. _. ·:; ' ,. ,' 27 ... · ·~.: '• ' .. , ,, ' •. 1 . • : .• 
. ; •, .  ' ·_. ' ' '.~ ,. . .. . ' .. 
'\ ': r' . the idea -~~t: . 'one ·thi.n\<s .of . ~U:ch e. . thi.ngt. ··: ' : ·, ·.·.- ·. . .. •(>' :,~ -\;· ., -~~: ·· -'r, · ~- .; · ·· . ~hen . ~~~~i~g- ... ~L t~i.~ .:p~o~i.~m·;· · o~~ ~-~o-uld)<~~~ ·in ·inipd ti~~t - ~n~~- · . ; .. · _,, 
·' ,:·.-; . . _'. t- _·, , :: .. ·.: dist.inct'io~. b.~·tw~~: :e!i~:enc~- - ~nd :.' e1i~:~Y ' wa~ ~-~~ ~~~ - ~~~ar~-~~~·'.i~~-'.. . . ..  · .. _. .. _,r . 





: , : ' , · ~·: \·~ ~~ ~: ·.· , ' 1 1, 0 , ' - • • ' ,· • , • • ~· . 
0 
•:: ~• ' ,• • _, •' ''.~( ,; ·~ ' ,\ • '• > ' ' ' , • I -~, 
.. · .. ·:._:· :/:-· ~- :-~;·· _··~ ._-.· _~H~~o-~ ~o~-~~:tipn ~-~s . i.t. ::w~s}!td.""i_s --- ~~ ~'-~-~~:.p:et~·' ---~hq~g~t:.:-:.';~h~~~:.·_i~ : ~: : :;_:_:.;·.·:: . \~:- :_~ · 
... \i . ' ·. ,_ -·. · ·. { . ·;. ·. : .. one .. had · inquired of various' 'different Huron : qf · the·· seventeenbh or . - · . ·.• 
• • :~ ~ .. . &. • .':::.:: i · ·:·: ~-~.:~·ili~. t_-~ ~-;~.·~h ·_._ce~~:ur.t'~_:_s;(a~ ::;~--:~· ·~h~_~_:· .~t. wa_ ..-~ .. ~-·t ·.:·~.ii:~i~h~--:~.'t~~-~~~-s~:~c~:; · . · : · ' 
;: • • :·~ .. .,_ . • • ... ~.',• ' ' ' • ' ' , ; , · 1,, • <; ' • • •' .. • :~ · 'I ?~ . ,' '~(:~·:-
_; .. : ;:·· -. :.: : : · ..... '·.:· .. ' t'ta'\felEi·~,: ap{~h~,;:\he -'m.ind't ... (the ant~ ty~·,· li~·· wo~i.d ·. p,:~~bab~·y.; }:laJe ' .· 
: .:.; ·: . . , . ..-: · •. __ ' . ; . :: ·. ! ... • ..... : _· :: · .• · .• _ .. .. , \ • . ~; · · . . . . . . _. -' : · .. _,.,- · .... • . . '. --:.- , / ·' ' • . ·• · .... •·• --~ - . .. · .- ·, : i ·:: . · .~ . 
;>.:.:;,; ''· :··::: :;.) ··_. ) .:· _ ~ ~ ·: ." ..~~c,.e_i:v:ed ._ sev~~al ._ay,~e:;_s._:, prob_abl,:(~n~· ~ ~~.wh~c~- -'~ou~tt. :~~ve_-· pr._ov~d : ·.' ·;'<. -~. -<: -~ 
· .·,; ·,._·.!· . .. ~~ : .' . .. ··~ .: .·.'' .. · . , . ·· = · .~ · · ~ : . ·· . .. , _. ~ .. · · ... .... : ·.~ ... . ·· .. · - ~ ~~ -:~:- : :_. .. 1: .. :·· . . . ··;: , · -· ~ : -.' · .... · • 
~- .1 .. - · · ~ - ~· .: _ ::Y>~ ... _.';_. .· ·.:·s,lit_~-~;~c~~~y ··~~ -. t_J;l~ ~ig_cfU~s ~~~ ~ !E~f~R.e·~~r,· t~:~c! · .:r~~~~·' .woti_~d -~~-~- :··:_.·:·· ~- -~-· >, 
· .i.>· ...... <(:~.~,-·:-_ : __ !;:-.··.: · .~ :: ~~~~~~~-n~ ·,~i.-~~t · ~~~w~~~· · (ri' t~o~e;·- ~~~~-~ :: ·.·.· .. ~·-.- · .·~1 - · . ··::-. :. :: -~ - - . '·· . .- ~·:" :_:: .~ :. · , .:· · 
· ~ . )\ :~ · .: .::;-:·:-;::· .~ .. ·· ;.=·~·.~- .- -·~· .... ~ ~-·: !_:.'. : .. :~: ... :,. ·· ... ,.·...... .... 1:· .· :_ ·- .. . · .-;_·.'· ·_:_ :' :-. .. , .. · .···: , .. · . . · . . . · ... . ' . . :~ ·•,. .. . ,·. · " :. •,' j :.;>· .·:·. · .. : _:_:_ ;,:. ~ :·:.-·';_. _.  :·. ~:·.~:·:· .. ::· .. ·( :· :·.. ~~~:~r~:~.'~·: t~~-j~e_. ,~~;~~· --: c_ert.~-~~ ·:,:.~·)'P·e\_·.~£ _·si:~~~-t-·~on<·-~ -~~: :~~-~c.~: -~~~ ._.·, ·~ .. ..  ! •. ·. : : -· ·:·_··:· .: ·.' 
.... , ::" · . ,. ·.,-: _;· ... _. ... :,, _. : . . HuroT{· tiinded . to'· l)·~lieve ·thllt ari endt~·· :ide!lt'ifiabl~ _as . -ndf,onr":'" · ... · . ~ · ·: _ . · ···:.' ·· . .. : .A 
... : 
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had · se~arated itself from. the body• an~ wa~ ·a.ct~al.ly· . tra~.e~±n,g. 'such' · 
. . . . I • . . . : ., ,. '· ~ , . . 
-!iitua.tions are rougltly. definabie ···aa ·bei.,fi[· th.ose tiine·s when ·it. would 
. . . . -. . . ' · ·. ·.. . . 
'· . ·. 
~ .. . 
I ' 
_,· .. . 
. ' 
appear .. ' to an .obe·~rv:er·'· t~.t an indivldltal w~~;_.~ for ' hol<ley~r :lo~~: a ~·: .' .. -:' ... . ·. <::··· 
.. : I ·;-. · ; : • ' : '· - ' ~~ ':' ,. ~ . ~: . - : .. ··.>· :,:' • :_. . :· ·. :: . ' •' • :' .. . ....,_.· .~· ' .:·,:~ ~ • 
.. span 'of time; unable. to manifest . tlie apparent- .£uncdc;>ns· 0~ . the' . ::; ·• ·· .. ·:: · ·:',. ·: .· ,. ·., . .. ., ... . ::· . 





~· •.· .i~t~~ le~~:sour .~~~h·, r~~r~ .~~ : ~~: .~~s:·_,~edi~.t .. e,_~- ~~~~.~~~S! ·:~,~~-si~~·~.: .: -: ; ;· ::· : ':: . . : .. ,_.:,::.:· .. ~:· \;~ :·~-~{.:. : 
'·· .. · · :.i. · :<~ :· . _ . a~c:L ~~c~af '.s~urrou.t;ldirigs ·.· ··.·. ~~c~ _.a:. Ciefinit~(m, .~ou.ld ·. e~~Oil\~ass . ~h.e!)~-~~~;.:'.-. ;<,,.:-_ :' ·· ...... :-:: · ;~ · 
~ • • ' •• • .. • : ' • .,.. • • ... • . ' • 0 • .. • . ' ' ., . · ·.' , .... • ' : · .•• • • ' •• ,. ,._, 
'\::·, .. . ·.-. ··l.i.ke ~reams ~>fain~·ing . ·ap~ Us, pei:-i.ods o£: del:l:r:i.uiii~ · vf.aion·· ' and' deep ·- · · -~ . ·. . . - . .· .::· . . . 
_, : • . ·· ·• .··•· : . th~~h~:2\~ .;~r ;it~~~io~; ~t'h~. : ... ~~~.~~~oos!t' :~?i~, b~ ;~i~ - ~i: , , "-).' .·f: ~ c: 
.. ._.rel'ate ; to ' s~es:iti~· _obje_cts and '' everi~s; . whi,l~ -. t~en.tit~~ 'in.in~t: 'r~a i:n.-.; <"· -~ · ;;'.' .. '! : .... ·:.:,~; ... :·. ;. : 
;_d with the 'tdi~i:dpd:.' ,, . - ;- ., ' }, ·" ·• >:· : : '· ·_ ._·_ z;~: . ;!} .. >, 
~. As a spiritual traveler._. -pdi;cirn:-:-, acting:. in'.J*e· cap.city ·of a .·' :_ ... . · . · : . . · ~' . :.·- :··· :·'. 
. , _ J.' : ~ ·· ...  _. - : : :· - · ·. :· · -~·:·,_. _: -. ~ ~::_ : 1/ .. :.:·~ :· ·t.· ..... . . _ ~ : _:,--. . .. ·: ·_·-;_ ·· ~ · . .. _:-,· ~ , ·:·.!- _ .·-~J . ,:: ' · L .. ~ r~· ---~-. :~-... · 
.. :- 'pe:rt-·tiD.te fre~~ s::o}lfr ·; (:J. ~e .~ I aS ·:a 'l)~d~~ SO_~l:':.!'~~C~,': ~n.~ C~!~S~n>apecJ:f·i~.-·. :,,~·' .. -~ · .. :.<> ~· ·.·' ·;.)'->; 
· . •' . -· .... · ' · . , , .· -:. ·· .. ·· .. . . ··· ~ · . · . _- .:: . . - ~ . ··,",·, · -.~ -~- · ·. ·. ··~ .. ·. ·~· ·'1. ' . :· \. ~: · 
~ . . in~tanc~s ja.cts. l:J..k.~ ·a free~'sou~r -~ee· pp;l. 7~.8~ . ~~co.~nte~~~ ·· oki':• ·· :~~e . ·. .• ·:· ... _.: .. . ·. ·. ·.; .: .:,·, · ~ •:~· ·. ·~; )'::·;.: ;: .. ·. ;, 
.· . .. ··:. ·' .. ~·ful.l~:t~~; .f~~e-~soul_,· '(~~e ;~ia~~~ _!·~- ~:~; ci.~~f~c;~i<to · ~_;d~e-," ~~·\/te~<,/ · '· :· :-i ~ ; .:. :-: .· /~~-~~:~ ·. t 
', ... · ;· .. ·~ .. '• .. :,·~t~· ·~£ ~~\th<> j~~~·~~~~" ·~~,t~t . ~i"::d ~,.,.~. ~h~-~":? ... · . _ ~ ., " ::.r~·(''/ ···::~ 
· .:~. : . · be~~~~ ·.whe.~:='.~.heY, :(Jam~1 .. ~.n~ - ~~nflic(i~ ; ~h~··~\~o~s_c.i~~-~ -:~or_~d~ ·;·/}~·: · .. . : · .. ·:,:,·:.·: .' '<" ;.~~-;~:;·:~:.)· 
. : .-:, .·:~. · · ; t~me~ - - ~~- s~~m~.· ... ·t:~.t ~ndi, onr~·· and·~~ki.·.~e.~~.)~~-~·.~ ._~n;~·~· ... ~·iv~~ ~.,.: ~-· · .-:.; .: ~.-~~ ~.:::): :· 
; ' · ', .. , · ·~·· ~ , .._;• . ' , : . . ·. :,, . . • " · .: · .~· : · · ·~ ·:~- ~ • · •. ·.· , • , • ·. ·-~ · 1', 'c.'.' .... · ·~ 
· - ··.: · ' ... ~ . · -'. :- tl)e -same. being,. itf ~i~ferent ,circ~a·~~t,lqe~ .-··; 'Ce!r~inl,:y: ··th,e .fa~ts ~~.a_t· , .·:·. · . 
'•:- ;·. '.' . :~ ~ ':~.·. .: •, ,. ' ... : ·., · .;.tl, . · .: ·: ,.
1
( . · • • , _.: • ·. ; :r:··· ... :',': : • . ·.'~'- , ·.· . .. "'·> · ~ · .. ·:' ·, .- ·! ~· ,: :·" ~· .: : , f~ . ' •.'' 
:.>: <.>. .. , ... :·.;, .·. ·.~h.?·. ·.b-~~~ te:~.~d~;~ .. r~~.d. ~ -~·s:;~li·e·i~l~~~~o~~ :;;~d}~~ . ~-~;::~_~p.e~~:~~ .' .. :~-.~::.;: .:·.>:t·: :;::< 
· ··. . ·~,r ·. appea.re"d' whei'l.ever ·~--n~~nr- . aban~;l:oned·· its role '-as/the-. s'opl' which . 
. . ..,., . . . . · _·.t.-~· · ·:- .··~ ... ·. -~.' .. , . . .- : .. :.!-~~ , _ ~/. ·.~·:. : · ··.· :,·· ' ~ . :.~ .- ~ .. :~ · . . : ~-:~ ;· .. ' . . . . ) 
: :_.. . ·. .. • :):! lf.:c~i~t·.!';·~ .:~,_.·~go~ ~o.ns·ci~J..ia.~~BS 0~ <th~ iriQ~:V~~tia\~ ·:sugges~·' tha~.' !SUtch' ,··, .:· , ·: . .. . '·.-.. . a . : •.• 
•: . • " .,, • .. ' ' • · ' . - ' '. : ,-. ' J ' . :. , ~ :. ·~: ~.> .. > ~ '" ; ~-.·: :.::.·.·.> ~:·.'.· :~ I ::.:·.:>:~· .}~~~<~· ..  :..  ' _:·· ,•, ,'.' :· :: :, : ... 
. .. . · ·. ·. ; :; ~~::::: :~~~ :.,.. ;.!~~ ~.~. ~ut,; di,,.~~n~. ~nd · ~~i~ . ~~~.~=~ -' ; · ;Y . - ·. ·.• .• \.i~;· 
: ' ' • :, . . .•. _ ,: : .· .• ~fi~ ;can: ~~tke~clie~ +~<~} ~~;.~~~~ ~i~.~ -+ ~~~;;.~~-: .j .·  ~iC ~.:;·,;~/1~~fft• 
.: ·. ·. ~. _.- . ·-.:::.;::~:: ..... _: .:··;.-;. ;~Nd.tionri , ~an' ·~r~ci .. ~bciti~ ·· d~~in~'. cir~:lm~ . ahd . ·~isfQris·~· :: ae~k4.n8 :.~~~~ ::~.: ·:· , -: · ::;::.: :~ :, ~ -~· ... J?· ··L! :· . . · . .. :.:·.··. ~~· ··.::·· · ·: ~ -- >. ::· .' :· ·. : ;~ , ~~~.1:-_., -.~., -~: "'·,~F.' : :. · ~· :· ·\ .. ·.: . , ~ ·: .. l'> <. ~ .. ·~-_. .. ·  . .'· · .':~·; . . -~ ·". :.- ·.-;:· : :.. . ·c ~· ,~ ::. ' _-: ·: .. ~ ·~_._ : . ;l ':~· .. ·:-'• 
· :.> ... -.: :·_:·.-· .. .-~·.{:; . :; . o_f ' rne.~.~a(dr·f.;~.o~ .~· ::~;.:, ~i.~~:.:~-~ .'w~~:~_ '.~.~ir~~· ~_r~~~~~ ~~\~~4~~ ~~s~·~.~~~·~-: .. :·: .:-.: ·.:· ••.. :~: ~ ;_:,..;:_ .; 
'" ' . · ·':-.· . .':,._. .... :-:.· .'·. ::·(M~8 .th~o.~8J,_a ~~ i&:r·;~-~~_t .' of .. ~pr~)~.~tJo~_:·:of .. i~~;l'i:il'?:Jsht·,.~·~_sSe:~ce:.:as : :> : .. :~: .. _.'·;. " :-~-! ·. · .o. •• ~ . ; ·. , ' i " I ~-7.-!r_.;:~ .,l 
. ,7< ..... - ·: .:. '. ...! • . , ~ • .. :· ~ , .. : ..... ;..oz•• 
:.' .• ·-:. ... :·. ~ 
..... :·-:,_ . : .. : ' . '
. : ·, ~ :": ....... ' . . 
' ' 
. ... . 
': . 
• ;· '- / .. ~ ·:. · .;~ I':·.. . . l • . ' 
... · . ",·.··,·. · 











' \ . . - 30 
occurred during tbnes of co~sciousness. · Sometbne~ it perceived , ob-
\. 
,Jects which 1t scimeh~_ ;knew co'uld ~ring ·a cure or 'good luck' to the 
• . ~omentarily a~a.ndoned. '-(nd_ividual; : Such instances ~~re described on 
page' 6.9 (eX~ple ffl.), and :were_ i11ust;'t:ated in th~ ,quote tha,t preceded 
. ·' 
. .. 
. . . 
~ ' • r 
it • . ·: These · were unspoken :me.ssage~ from the 2&:,.' .• In ~th~r instances 
.. (desc~i~~.d:. ~n . p~ge ·_7Cl~ ~~~U!pie :. ¥f~_;· ·aen<!. illu~~ra~ted . in /hi quote .wh~ch ~. 
. . . . o· . " , . : - ; . ·:, . . .· j • ••• : · • 
"_followed it) the .~ gave .. explicit iristrtictions to· :the )•ndi~onr- .as · 
. . . . :· , . ' ;· . . . 
: t~ what· it was· ~~t· wa.~· re'qu~~~~ : ~or·._,good :1~~k! or ·.a •. ~ure. D~r.i~g. 
' • • • 1 • t" ' tho~e :tbnes:· ·wh~h· a· curer .. or 'med~~ine man·'· ··~as. i~,;~lved~· : .~ruit · prob~bi;. : 
. . . . . . . ~ . : ' : . . . . . . . . - . ' . . . ' . . . . ' .• ' . ' . 
' • . 
out signs fr~ d'ie patlentls oki"' (~ee page 70, example 412) • . 
In their utilization ~f 'the noun root ~ndi, onr-, the mis~ionaries 
. . . 
sometimes made reference t.o a - ~art of . their bel:i:ef' system ·which near-
~ . . . ·. " 
• • • • • . .<-· • • • • • : · •• , ' • 
.: ly parall'ehd the contact or the i!lt~llet:t-~oul 'W'ith the free-soul- . . 
. . . ' - .. ··. ' ' . ... ·. . . 
(i.e., the full-time free-'sou1) of t~e .. Hurono' .THis was the · interaction 
\ ~~~ . 
·Of the 'devil (or · his henchmen, 'the d~onSJ With the .soul of an individ-
. ' . . . . 
ua 1, ·.in the process known an t temptai:'iont or s~bv.ersion of the soul .• 
. . ' ... . . ' 
• , • : • t • ~ : • ' 
In the course of d~sc~ibing .. such i~teraction·~ the m~~!l~onarie.s spoke 
. i. 
in tenns. of oki relating to -ndi;onr-. ~Q examples of 'this are the 
following: 
( 1) When -ndi1 onr- was (ised .· with' the verb root. + causative canbina,tion ,, 
.. 
,"\ · ' . . I '· .. ~ , ·7 , 
recc:»r.~ed by Potier (P39B).as "is'ati1', meaning: . 11heurter<tudqu~/c/hose/, · 
b 
d.o.nner contre, 1a toucher, lui donner cjuelque/ •. att~inte, •• ~tre. erifonce, 
avoir des enfo~cements, des coi~ · eJ'!fonces111 :we .get ~tatem~nts li~ 
'Ch.I. 207) ",'a,endi,onr~sati, on,endi-,.onrisf;lt· oki. le d~on m'a J 
..., 
tente, a frappe mon exprit.'' 
!2) When -ndi1 onr- was ·used.with the ve~b. r~ot +. appositive 1 (opl) 
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. . l . 
·' I . 
meani.,ng: · 11ab~atre · q/uelque/ .. · c/hose/ a q/u~lqut':.. un/.~ la lui arracher. 
·. . 
~ . 1111 • ' 
, .la lui renverse·r de. sa. situation", we 
. .... _ . 
get statements 1,~1t~\~~2): 
' ~ • ~.f'IL.,.r-~":\ 
~,en~ . tYe e,~~k· .chf,ehiecra Le 11oki •sandi, onr8ta8·a orita te chiehieraj 
demon te renverser_a ltesprit si tu ntest• .sur tes garde~··'' and, (P489) ': 
· rloki n r ondechonron.nc)n h~ndi~ o'nr8ta8an · de_;j 8das11 - r the. devil c~rrupteci 
'. -: . . . . . ' . . 
.. . 
or knoc·ked~ ·d~~ .the :i.n~·efle_~t-~ou~ of .Ju,dasi. · .. ·.. 1 f.'<. 
.. The ' ccSrit~-ct of -.ndi; onr- with the . Chrf:stiari :·s~irit ·.world. :was n·o~ : 
. , . . . '. . . . : . 
- . co~f-~~ed:· ]Ust t·o- ~h~. devil_· a.nd th~ · de~ons: .For ·e~.ampU~ -~ - when· -:·ndi,onr~ .. 
. ... ~ . ' . . .. ... : . ·: ·, , ..... :-·. - . -~ ·· - .. _:_ . . ' ' . ':• ' ....... . ' ·, .· i~· ··: : . : ·.- ~ ' .. !. • ,• 
. was comb'ined lo!ith ·t;.he v.erb ··nontrah8i" (meaning -.-'CP4~6) .. ~''tnettie · dedanstr),· : 
' ' ' I • • ~ ' ' • i • l .t • ' 
· ·the . !~sultirtg -'Hte:,;.~ l . tl)e~_-l;li~~ -.~£' ·,to·. I>~t ·:~risi.de ~ne!·s· ·mind or intel_~; 
.-- r· . . · ) ' ·. -: 
ect.::.·soul 1 w~s. o{ten used · to express t~. ide_a tha, t ·one was bei~g tin·-· 
spired' ~ by a t'good' Chris·t.ia,n spii:-it- figu1:e such. as .Jesus or Mary • . 
. ' . 
For example·: 
-(f ~ 6) 
(1) Ch;II~iSB: ~ 
.• ' 
"Jesus, inspire not ce qfue/. jieroit ·bon. q_/ue/. je· ·fisse. 
Je~8s, t~,.Efpcii; .onronb:ak ask~n .d'aionniaim;'i~ sQa a,at~er.'.'. 
' . 
(2) JR41.:1G6, ' l70-l: 
. . . 
·.,. rir_es8s~ hondae·l1. -~e a ·o annra d_'eesaet, onde. sk8andt ontan-
trah_~i stan ·te sk8annonk9na. 11 -. . . . 
/Ies8s hond8en -~~--a~.o,annra dleesas, ondaie .Sk8endi,onron-
trah8i ~~~.n.-te-+;:ae) _ skSaimonkon9a/ · . · · · · _ · 
11LB1nere de Iesus. qui• regarde les pa).lure~? vo\ls a -pousse a 
l)e les l?a.s mepriser" . . . .. ,:.~ . 
11The mother of- Jesus, in her regard for the poor, has_ P.romP,t.ed· 
you· not ·to ho\d th~ 'in contempt." . . . . . 
· /~he mother · of' Jes~·.s, l~okirig at those who ar~ poor, puts ' th~ \ 
thought in our minds.: tyou ·will nQt hold t;hept in co~~empt/ (~ee . · 
AppendiX ~). . . - · · . ·· · . • ·. · · - - . . . · · 
It is important ~o recognize tha't the missionarles saw -ndi,onr- · 
,_.. · as some:thing whi~h- could . enter the spiri't ~orld. I~- their opinion· it 
. . . . 
. . 
soui, · insofar . as the soul interacte!i with spiritual 
. ' . . -
' . 1 . · 
Despite -~!le ' fact ' that they were east~lig . 
' - . ' - '\ 
an unfa,iourable light on the spiritual contacts .of -ndi, oni:- with. oki., 
·( 
.. ' 
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the .mi'sst~nari~s did .·not 'deny 'that such contltct~. · e:~:tisted. 
-~\ 




· not make such a denial cat'egorically because they fi~ly bel~eved I 
. . 
that the soul -of the individual · could .i.nteracti with spirituai be.:i.ngs, •' 
• ' )l'i,). >. ' • • ' ' ~ • ' I . ' ' ' • 
. either .. good._or bad~. Th'ey .were. not _ideinystifytrigt --:ndi1 onr-:-_, · rath~r, . 
• • • :r • • . ... • •• / J,· . ,. :t :, __ ' ' . . ·. ··: 
they we're merely changing, the m~liriHig 'of th~ ,intE:!rpretations of · ·: 
• ' • ' • • • - ' · :.. • • .. • • ,· • • • • ·~'Ct • • • • • 
' o .:r .. · . . • .. : : '• _ I ••• { . , • • - • ••• • • •. ·,. · · ,. . •• , , ,' • • , . · ' 
spir-itual .co~~acts .. by: cban&IP8 , the :.n,ames, ' <?f tl;l.e· chara~t~rs' with 'whi_ch 
. . 
' •• • ' ~ • • · - • • • : : - t • 
-•. . . \ . ~- ... _ '· . 
. . : ,,· . . 
. : ~ 
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Footnote-s · 
t-This does not {i'eclude the possibil'ity that i'u the belief systetn of ,. ·· ..... 
. a pe'ople one, d.r even three ego..:soi.th .may exist (see ·p42 fn:fFl). The 
l .a:tter possibili~y seems· to ha:\re ·been t'~e. cas·.e· .with the Mohawk (a?d . 
perhaps othe·r I'ro.quois peoples as'well). -T~e third . term .~as erienta. 
It. appe,ars to be ',:e.lated et~ologically to eiachia ( r.erisG:.t in Mohawk); 
yet it. covers a range · which includes- significations which in Huron ! 
. ~ . : 
• . l'. 
··' ··=."". · beionged solely to -rid:f., onr- . • ~-Al~n? w~th th_e ·Mohawk cognate ?f .· . 
-ndi,onr-, · it_ seems to be one ·o the ·-priroary terms <;~f reference for . soul_. 
i.n the \a(. haw~ language · < -This. ca 0~-- seen i_n, th~. fo ll'~wi:ng . quote from ·. ·---:· -._-, ···-<. 
Lafit~u . J-97..4, origi~lt:y 1!24, · g_ 39): ·. . . ·; _ ·_. · . . :: . : . · · ,.; .-; : .. .. ·, . ·_ \ ·; 
' : • :,_ ' - • • ~ ' . • • • • • - ' •• ~ • • ' • .... - .- • •• •• • ' :._ • •• ' • - l . .' .. • • ·.: • • ' • • • } • • ' ' : •• .' .. \ 
: '.: "I ani· qlfi.te .sure -.'t _hat -an· Iroq· 'ois .and any other··Indian :would ' .. · .. >. , ·: ·.' .. •.· 
. be· quite. embatrassecLto -.specify the .'.nat~r·e·· ~f his>aoul::_and ·t() · gtve . ·>--.' · . .- .·. .. . . .. ·.· 
, .-.,. :a clear a~d pre·~i~e. de.f:lni~ion . of:. it. ·:)'hey ·give \ it '·spi7~.tuai~ty,_- : .· .' ·· .. : .. .. · . . .- '.' ' 
. ... nevertheless, .as much ·.or-· more than .we do • . · They .. do' .. not :sati.sfy them-·. -··· ... ·' · ' . . · · 
··>· .. ' ·se.lyes ~ith· .. ~e:garding ' tt.~s, a ~ubst'an:~e .c~pa~l~ - ~.t .. ~?~ugl_lt.; .but._ .thi~. · ··:. ·: _· · .. ·~· <.-: . 
· : . identify i-t 'so much with thought that .they .have only the same . terins- : . . . · 
. . . . to 'expres.s both. (concepts • .)~ . :: :. ,· :: . . . . :-. :·. !• ... ' ... :· • ..:-· \ ·.: : .. · .. · . . ·: : _ . ~- · .- · ' ..• :.· ... · •. · . • . :. ·.' : 
. ·: ·. · · --. . ·._..:; _ . The~e tenfis; amohg · the.)t:oquois-,: are · Giu-inigonr-118 . and :·Erienta.: .. :::-'i·'·. . .... .. . : ·: ·: . 
· Altpo~gfr ,_they._are .·used· .indiff.e~e~tfy· ·for .. e·xp~~ssi~g .-th~ operatic~~ · · · .... · · . . _.: 
-..... I 
. ... ; 
•... 
. . 
: oi .the :s?ul~ ·. t11Ei : f_ir~t. · rera~es ·p't_operr~'_ -~a:~·her: _t'o.' th~' . ~~eratio~s .. of ; . ' 
_.the ·mind · and · its ·understanding; arid tl:_e 'Second serv.es :to expres.s_ .. 
thos'e of .the heart· .. arid :Wil~~ :- These tenns oqc;;ur. oft'e_n ··and it.- is ~9t · .. ~- ·· periuitte-d · ~o- ~.se _; .them ,. iri.corre~tly;·n . . '· ... l.r -.~: "': . • >- · ···· 
The fol.lowing. are nou~ + ·ver:b : .com,binati~~s .. in~wh.ich ( in .. t~~ 
century at · re·a'St) ·erienta was ·used in Mohawk :where -ndi."onr.,; 
usecf ·in Huron:' • . .. · . 
•. I ' • 
17th . . 
Was 
· (a)(Bruyas, .1970 (orig •. · ~irca 1675), pl12) "Ede.nt8anne·n .~.g-rand 
esprit"; (P254). '',andi,ori.r8anneno' •• avoir ·un _grarido'." • .-esprit;.~'· · · .. ·. 
' • ' : .. • . ' ' I I • ' ' • ·: ' I • ' ,. ; •• ' ' ' • ' • ' ~ I ' ' 
. ~ / .: : 
.,· 
. .· '~ 
(o) (i-bid) "Erie~takaenon. ~ :.etr.~ - fache 11 ; .• (l?21C)')_. "-~ andi,. onrachi_endi.·~ . . .. . . . :- .- . . .. 
~se facher ••• 11 • · ·· . · . .. · .. · · . • · · · ... .. • .-. ·- · : · ~- -- ·· · · · ·. . ,: · ' 
. . ' . ' . . -~.. . . . : ' ' 
. ·( c~ ·( :i.bid) ~~A~erient·ajent~n~ ~ ;peris~r, . exan1ine;n; . .. ' . .. '<P.2io.) . . ~~~~dl~ o~rae .. rito·it·.- · .. · .· .. 
· ••• penser, . delibe.rer"· .. · · . . '. ; 
(d) :· .(i~i_d;:. "E;'ie~~~ria;no~. ~ ... _alle;_ .. ~iV~.r~i~, ·dis~r~ire . ~u\l~u~~~-~: 
(-P432) '',an~i,onrorf.s~ · diver.tlr, se · di~trair~~~~ ::_ · · · · . ... 
. j ' ' . ... . . · . • ' . • • • .- ' ' . 
i- The' notio'ris of d~inarl~ _arid s~bo_r~I~/i~ 'tii~s_, ca'~e. ·P~l:tr,-in t~ ' ' .. .. 
manifest ~unctiop • . · The _.,aata . hac:t .. no manifest . fu~ct_:!.o~, ·was : n~ithe_t: •• 
dominant. nor , .re·~ess.ive-; · it siinply exil)lted •. · A !'tinction.-spul-'."fs- o~~ - >' ,_ . 
· s<>;,n ;~s oprf'OJ;ming · p. spP·cifi.c f.unC'ti9n i~, ; t}:!illking.·_.·· · ·.: .. . · . , : ·: . ... 
. .. ... ' .. ~ .,., ~ . . . . '. . . . ' . . ' . . .: . . . : . . . . . . . ' 
3- This is, :·pe'th4ps : -rg.ost· _clea_rly ·poin_ted ou·~ . in -a<comment W,ri_tten :by ·.the · · · . 
. ~. 
' . ... , 
~ ' . ~ 
. . ' . 
' .· 
. ...... 
. Je~ut~ . F~.~her J .ea·nc.de ,QUEms·· i _n· ~is ~Re1la~{o~' .- _ 9f . ~656, concerning .th~_ : ·-<· · .. :_. _ .:--.. 
· Ono_11daga.- ·. I'!l a s .t;atement·. that .could. 'h!r:\f~ ~ith equ~l - ~ccu,racy ·been . · ·. . · · ·. · · 
:appl_ied_: .. to _i:he Hur·on~ _he-c~e·"'ted - .that - ~h~s.e people .be·Hev~·ci t .hat. . .. . · 
(J~42: 5,1)·.: ' . .. .. .. ... · .• ::<; < :' . -.: ·. ·.:· ··: ... ,·. _ :· ~ -;'':." :_··: ~·· ; ·. ' . 
. · . .rr; _:~aa.dnes~,. anger, and .'all violent passiqns' ·expel' the rational ;· 
:soul ~-_f~om the bo'dy:W:hich, ~e.aiiWhile, . ·is. · _an~t.~d only .by the.' seii'Siti~e 
soli}, ~hich we .have ln cOimnoti with .an:tmals•tt · '. ·. · .. ·.. · · . . . . · 
, • ~-"; • ,·· > ' ' • I •' , .· • , i . '•'" 
·' 
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.. . . . 
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. .. . . .• ·. .a ·. . -~; ·-~ .• • • .. . A:- · • • ' •· .••· :-
,, ~ .· ~ :. :>; .:'.t> ; .>;~; . 
0 ... " ' • :·: . .: . ' :·.'·i' 
> , , 9~ ··· • ',· ·. • ·:. · l ' ·" 1 
., -~ ~·-·>~· ' ' (;· .> ·: ·: ; -~ · .. '.·_;: ·.': ~ ' ' 0 
I ' 
. . : .. . , . . ' . ' . . ; .· .. ·. . .• ' . .· . . . .. . · . . .. , . . . :'· ' 
i}4:-This a·ssumption ._ is fundamentally b.ased .. on my theory thai: eiachi~ : : . ~ · ~ . ~ , ···· ~ 
W8f3. the t:War ·soult. During times .. :whert eiachi.:.. was. :i.n ·a 'dcinffiant· · . . :·.\ 
position, .tqoughts- of fighting- ~nd: . killing.were _pafam:ciunt,·J . .' and· ~ !ln.els • :·. · ... > ·· '·.>; 
life· W,as . _put _in .consi::a'nt 'j·eopar'dy, ·. ·· • : · · · · · ·;· • · ·, · . . .- - ~ · . . . • 
~" .. 5:.. It was ·: _~fte~· :_re~or~e~· .'t:~t ·p~r-~b~·wh.o \~a~· enrage~· ·o~.· angr.y w~s :.~~;~· .~ . . {. > ··_.:<. · :_ .·.·· · ·, · 
I. ... - · ~d oki, Champlait},· for· example·· ccJ·:143)~_:wrote' tha_t: . cme . wh() ·~s ·_'!int'ur~ : ... · - · ,· ·. ·t~·-~ .. ·-. ! .·.· . iSted as-· -i£ .... 0\lt of .his..mind and·=:beside 'himselfu·was··:call~d - '!.Oqui" .· ... · .:; ·. . .. - ·:,; .. :.' 
. . . . _ : . .. · .•. (i._e., . .Qll). \Saga,rd-. g~v:~ '-'~ '.ra.ging de:Vilis~ dispos'iti~on~t · (sl.70.),:a:;s orie_·. ·_._/· ·: :.'/ :· =_ .·<_; :_· 
'· .:;··-' ·. ·_ . :_- · . .- ·_:; .. _me~-~ing· f~_r -:_£llO: A~~-~ see Plp_ :/fo41. _~nd_ ·9h~~-i~2 ·-·: .·· ·. __ .· .. ~.: · . :- ~-:· :. :··. :··_.· · _..:: :· ·. . · .~.;\', ~ .·: 
· .. ··~·_. . ·. ~-.. ·.· ·_. :·· .· ~ .. : ... ,. ~ :· ·-.. ·. ,·. ~- . ~ ··,. _· .. . : ~ · )/ ·:: · _ .·. ~ . · ... ·· .' : ,:.·:;· ..-.-. __ .. _.·:· ·;~~:'--:- , · o_ · ·:;::;~::.· ·. 
·:···_ . . . . _, __ · .. 6-Tooker., ).967,_pp42-3: , . .. . . · . .. ·. ~ · r: · ."'•· · :, . . · .. - . ' .. ··· ......... ".·. ·:-. .· 
I• ' " o 'o .,:: •- ,' ' o o ' o o : : , • • :. ~- :~\/ '• ~ ..... , ' ' ' ;' ' :•\A• •<,• ,, ,•: , , ;,•,.; •: ,:• ;,': ~: :':' • 
_. . · ... · .. ~-. . . . .. · -~"Th~· ·u o.ld _.m~."-dn_ ~ . ~i.llage d~_cide~'~ aif~ t't~:r~ .:w,~ t}l_~.n ::e11:~:.Ji~ ia··.g_e_-~"·.· ~ .... J .. • •• : -_.-,· _·._.·· .. ·.;' _:::·,· .. ·._._; __ -_·:· _ •. _-:···,.·:_: •. ~ ,·, -.-.; .• :;··_: __ -.~---,:_ •• -.·_ .. · • 
.. .... . . · .... _and.th~ir_ : a~vic~.~w~~ tant~:an._oun.t _to _ an:·or.a~r(_;;JR10:~5) _•·.:·~- -:·. ·. ·. · _ .. ,. ·. . .,' 
..... . ·. :_ .· · ... ·Cet;tain of:th~se·men . were chiefs. ·· i'hes~ . were of :two' .typ·es: ... ., . 
·' ..... .. iho_se ·:co~cerne(~ith ~£fai_:t:_s _. o£. ·st~~e~ ~ftit:.the affai~~-::aL.bot·h ·: · · ~-·.'>:··::_ . ·,_.:: .: -. ··. ·.·~ .. :_·: ~ ,:_1._:· _ :_,·.· :·_.··. 
·. :· :._. ,_ ~ · Huron and · foreigne~s,·· Jls,-.: fqr e~ampl~;· .. feasts; 'dante!!, g~es~·, . · · 0 .·-?, : · ·: "· · 
_ :· ·· _: · ~- : l~cro~s.e ·_ match~·S., :_.~n·d .. fune~al cer~onH~~~~- and ~-~~se. 'con·cer~e~ ·_:. ·' ·. · _- ·-'~ .· -~: · . ·.· .: '-~~- · .. :: .. 
. · .. with:'aHa_irs. of :war (JRl.O: 229·231; .. 16: 229) •. " . · · - · :-' . . · ,.. · , :- . . ;, , 
· , • ', • • ~ . ~- : ; '. ' ' ; • , , : • ' • • ' - · •• ' ( - • • : : :· 1 , , ~ ~· ; .- • ~ ~ - • , • ' 
1 
' ' • ' ' • ,, : • ' ' , ~~ •' ' _ : a;} 1 ~~·kJ. •• •'. ' • , , •1 ' 
· · ·7--TQoket, : ·l967, p.'43~ {niF52;·_- ·"Ii-I the -19th .centut::y, · t_he· Wyandot · still:..,.· ..... : " ."' . .' . ~;<·_';'' 
·· ., ·· : ·· 
. : '~ ' : 
.. .. ~ 
• ' • ... , • 
· ~ete ;reported as .. having · tr.ibal and· war· ~ouncils (Powell. 1881 : -61,68}.·" .. -· :. '·' · :~: . 
' ' , ~.t •' . ' ~ ' ' ' ~ , • · , , • , , • '_ : • • , I , ' • · , , • ' ' ' _ ' " ··: : , • , • • : , • - 'f _ 0 .i. ' ' : • • ' ' f-
. • • ' .' \ ,•' I ' " • • ' • ' . . ': ' ' ~ • - ~ . • ' • . • '' ' ' •, :Z '' •• ' 
8-E-iachi.:_ was- used 'in -combination.-with ·verbs to·.: indh:ate the .following· : , . _..: . ·.: _':, : -: 
' • 
(a)'_courage "and . cowardice':: ,;-:_ -~ · : ·_ · .. . ·_- . · .. . -.·. .·.-· .. _.'>_· . . .-: ·.-. ·~.- ' : · .. ·.·;·1.-
(i) ..: The ·noun :·eiachi- 1ppe~rs,·iri .' the word 11ate'iaGati ( ;see·; ; ·. -:-e: . · . · .•. ··,· ·. ·_, ,_:. . 
·.,: :· .·:·· 
attributes: .. ·. · · . . · ·. ·, . . . · ·: ' .- · .. . . · ·.· · ·:; :. :· ·1·· :·. · · :\ .· · .. · ~- ~ · 
>h~low )_sfven .by : Po~ier'' (Pl~5'· ff:.~i) a·s .nieani.ilg7.· -".~tre ._l)rave • . cour..:.- .} .· .. . ·:.<. ·, .·.· . .. i 
, -:: :, . . . - ~~:~~; ~~~~~~?\ av~ir --~~. _coe~r·~~-· ·~~ee. ~ -~:s_o ,-~h-.1.4~. 11C~~~~ge:•-. ~nd __ _ }.-'i·: ·).. .: .. 
- ·· ·. (i:l.)·it occurs iri · c.~posit;Lon·'wit~-: the verb .ltja., eruii~nr:r, 'pres~hted:. by:, .. . _ · ·. ·· _ . · · ..::·.',_ : · 
-· . ..- · _ ·. ·Po.tier· (P245· :f/9m·· as ~eaniilg: . '·'surpass·e.r, _surmonter, .v~inc~;e, · avoiz: - .. ·. ~ · .. ·,· . . · .; ~~ ·· 
. . :· Havantage~n: q{ue·l que/~ c/ho.se/.. !', gtvi.rig ·us · ,".~Beiakenriion" or:-'' . .. · · . _ · -: - ·· · . 
·"-- ·. - ~< . . ·~ "-k8-~tei~kennionn; . ~e.a!!in& (ibid)~· .·i1dispoter .a·. qui - ~ura· Jfpl~s de/ .' .. ' .·._ .. . .. _ . . 
· ~ : cour~ge·,_ at entre defi~r 8 quraura ' .1~ plus. ~e .coeur·. ·~va inc.~e ~g/.ue-~qq -·-.;. · · · ~ :_.· · .. 
. , . unj. • . en· .courage," · · · _: - · . . .' ·.·. " _- . : · · -· .. · · _· . · ' · .. . ·:.' 
. .... "' '<'un. It.' occurs in _''composit!o~ with 'the ve.rb _ gi~~n 'by ··Potier (~164 ·?.! 7)· :; ~ :. ' . ·.-) . ... ' .-· . 
. . ' .. as lla~enll; meaning 11etre len~", g-iyip.g, u's .. "eiakaen~~;.'meaning: . : "et e . . :. ~-~ 
·· _· ':· . . lach~,",·poltr:on, · timide, sans .. coeur". , :(~ee . also . Ch~I.37 ·•icoeurlf, ·a d _. ·_: ..  ··.:· . ·_·.~:: __ :·_: ~.'·_·_ ~: 
:· ·· · : ch;I-.106 .'·'Lacher•.). :·:· .. · .. · . ~ . -(b)~: ~~f:.~ -~ > ·.·=. · · ., · .. ,,· _:,:·) ·' .. •.· . .. . ,, ··,~ • . - ~- .... : :. ·,\·.·· ... . . .. ... : .. · -- ~ .. · .• ·.·r: . . 
.-·. -.. ·::-: . ·: 1~ ' OCC~rs ,: tn COmp~n f#liti?:.···t .l:te .. vex::,b ' roqt· _-:t- · ~nc~oativ~ (in~) · : · ·. ·. : . . :. ; .· .. ~ . .. -~ ·.' : 
: :: .· . . · combi~t~on .. ~',tachendi", P,rese_nt.ed .. by ?otie-~ (P21.0_) : ~~ .. 1Jleaning: ·:<: ·· . . _' .· . · _. ·: : . l,.-. . . :J 
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. . ·. . "deveni:r ma~vais," se gater, se ~corrompre, ·cont:-racter ·q/u:elque/ ~ _· .. -_.-, .: · :. ·· ·~· ·._: ... ·. ;:_'.'. ii· :_ >· . 
. • . ' nianvaiS qb'aiftef e~tre, e~ · q/u~r.quel inSUV8iS dfSpO_S•itionrr,, giving U~ · .•. :. , . ·. '. . . j ·:: V .· 
'.·~-- . .... . :;. . '' 11e'iacq.lendi11~ _ mean~ng -' (ibid): J'is~ . f~che~, se':!Jlett~ en· -Colere'~ : :'· . . . . . ,., 
.. _.. . ·· ··. < .(se,e ·:a-bo _ch;·!.-37 : 11Cole-~eh~ -· p73 . .f•Fache" arid pU 7 ''Meehan~!') ... · :_ .. . . : · ' .-,-. :-
. . . . . . . ' ' . . 
. ·. :. · .. ' .~ · . 
. .. ·.··· . . 
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· .. 
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\. -'· .. ~ewitt c'i~imed .. _tttit'. i~' . ~~~~ ~6rd, ei~chi-: oc~~~~ed ·.i~ .. canbi~~ton . ·:"· .... '.:_ :- .' ~ -.-: . 
wi'th'the :ve_rb . · roo~ ·-(a')~- · .:.tco_ .be ins1de' . (see Pl·79'..:s·o, . a!ld .P357; · : · .- : : .. 
~1tt!t ._and_ ~~~at~_; re's'pe~ttv.ely ) _~- . _He ·_: s~ate,d_ that-' -in·· the_-·Iroquoii :~oid .. . _:: . ... ·: ·. ·. ·-: . · .. 
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.. • _ ·.· .. · · ., . . ;.. . · --i .r ··· ..  ; __ >.:·.<··. -~ · ·_· · :·: ·· . .. · . ·:·-~_..- _94 ,·. · .. ·< .. ~·- : ,~,· :.> .. ··_:-·.
1 
•. • . . . , , I • • . ·. •• . ' • •• • • \ • .. . . , • ~ · ::': . . : , . ·. :' ' · . . . ~ .- : ·· . . , • . ~~- !~~ . < ".:· •. .. ~.<:: ' r> . i 
. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ' ~ . . . ../\.,. . . . . ' . . .. ·. \. ' ' . . 
. ' . · ·: -· ·· · :· ·. : .. : ,·,~k;er·l~;a~"~ ~~ t: H~~-raji; ~~a~t -~:189~, ,-i>1b r: _-_. "~ : 'h~ar.t_ .. , is · :I~ - ~~'-', . ;. >: · ·A .. :,· ... .-·:~>: 
. .. :·.. . . . : .. , ·~ea~ihg · figu·ratl,vely '!I· am brave1· courageo1,1~ 1J. :. Sueh --·:i:s ·not- tl).e_ eas~r ·. ·: . . . · .\ . : .. 
·.·_,·. ' . . I . . ·: .. : .therauriO::+· verb 'cambinatic:ln would have · been something ·like -~eia ('chis.) · .. · .... \ .·.· . .. : 
·~<: '. · ._;· ·  .. ·_. __ .. · .. . :~t -' ·, .-'n~t teiat(h)a_t;·.;;.· · : ·· ;· · ........ · ·. _.: . .... : .-·.· · · .:_. · ··_: ·.: · -.' : .·_ :: ··_'·_· ..- ~. -::-: ·\ ·< ···:.· . . 
_: .. /. · ·_- . ·_-· · ·• :· .·. ,:· ~ Of - ~~r~ou·s note ~s : ~he·= -fa'ct _t~at ... ;_in_ -~!1-e . ~orn( 0 - wJl~.~?- _.t?is_ c&n-_  ;·: :: ·. · ·.- ~ . \ .. .. ~ 
. :. ·· ... ·_., :. ·_-. · .. >:· : ·:.· _ ·b~_natio~- occ~:.:red, :it e_~t.e~ed· i~to t~~;:·~tr~me,.~Y :are . . ~ou_n :;:r· .verb. .+ :' : .. · . .- ;.' :_. ···c' \ , . . .. . · 
._.· . . _.:·: . . · .. : ·_. ·· · ·. : . . :: - v~rb. ~-~bina~io~! -~~~85);; "~-8-ateia_Qa- . ·,-e~ni~m ••• disput~r .. ~- qu_i .au~a .. · .' . . · .. ··.: \ .· 
. · · ., -·.-.- · . ·. . · ... . · le plus . de CQ!Jrage; · ~e dot:~net;: le ,defi en. ~ati_e_r~ de ,bra,vour!1• • ~ ._-. . ·. : : ~-- .. ~. · . .. ··: ~? 
·:._ ·._.·. :~ . · .. - -~ :· . ·,._.. >- · .· .. - -~~wa·~:i·~-6~. _m~~~e <( l9·6~, :- p30) -t~ha~ . ~~a-~iti~~-ii.~ : _the · ·:~d~a ~· · ·s~n:~~::·~~n~ · ·_,_'· .. : .. :~ ... -~ -·-· . . _._.:; _ _. . ·._ · : 
. ·: . ·:~./- .· .- -~· .. .:- ·: . . ·:.·:.-. .Wa·s ( '.'11a :.stern: and rU'thless ·_wl:lrrier'· ~n S:~erigtng any . i _njury- don~ .. t:o ....... : :_ ·:.- ·:. · ~- i .. . 
,- ... · . \ : _:·:.' _.· ,_ , . ·.:.:·:.(' .,·.,,, .those un,der , hia ·; ca·re~ll · F.urtheT, _9ne 'wno·_was · pursu.ing - ~pe > car.e~.r·:.·· . .' ' . .' .-:--·.·. ; .. _-_·. !· 
·.~.- ·· ~:·;: . . :-._: : -:(''. ·. : . ... •, i:>atter.n:'~f. the war ',chief,''had '' t .o ·be, a .· O.b:idj ' ·_p'3l):···· 1fstern· .. and ·ruth.: .: ·. · .: .· .. ·. :' · ' ·:· 
_:;·. '·:;.- ·:.: .... . · · ,. .. ' )es's _.wa~rior ·(al:ways ·.£ightillg~- .··a~ : leas~ _ac~Qr·~-i~g- · t~ .· th~- -:theoJ:y/~ ~.~/· · ... ·.:: -:;..·_;;_ . ·. \~;._:_: 
.. :-.'. :._·:  ··:. _.-_. ·:: . . .. _ .• ~ .. . . _av~iige ~ the . . de_ath , ~r ·.ins '!.lit ·oF .a_ ·bl?od ·relative :-o~ pub:t:i ,cly; __ av~~e~: -. -<.: .: : · . : ___ ::· ·:_·_' _: : 
.• · - ·' · ·· : · . :. :: · · ·. friend) ••• 11 . < Such also ·cotJold be ·said of-his counterpart-in ·-Huron' :- ··: . . . ... · .·~ ' : 
::-:·' _;'~~-:·: ~: -. · :~ ~: .... ..  _·;_· .. , .~~- :.}_: ::s6cf.~t~·:-~·.- .·_:: .. ~- -· ·-.-.- ·. :. · ··: ·~·-.·-.· ·: : ·.-··.·~ ·- ... ·. :.:: . · . ·'; :-.. · . ..-::~----. • . . . . -. ~ - ,.· ·,·:<::_ . ... · :::_ .·>:.::·.·' ::_: .. _ ... :·.,· -· ·': 
:: .:· ·/ . ,·. · .. , . · · · · · .,. · . '1'0-S~e-. JRl'Oi22J~ and JRl/7.::.74. . .. .. · · . .'. · · ' , .·.··. 
' ~'?\ ~ .' .••• ~ } ~~~~!~i;.~o~~ tL;t,,;Pg~!~~b~s·::.~~r~~ o:~~::~~;~t~j::i~) • .·• •, · .. '•.•. : ' ~ .: : • 
·.- '~ · - ·... . . .. and' "natte de guerre11 ~respec_tively;: _and~ t~~ ve;rb · pr~sent;ed by . . . '· ·: -- · ... · .· .. ·,· 
~ --- ~ . :·· ·' • . .... ~· -.~.- Po~i_er :·~s : '~ 1 a;e~t-~H; -mea_nfng· ·(P259); · .•.ipo.rt~'r : q/U,el'que~ •· c/h_.o~;e.J •'.~-· .; : .·' ; · .. · .. --~ ·• .. • · : •.. - " _: Ta·k~n. i:ogetb~r : .(as "ond8ta;ete")' .they wer~ ··given by Potier a:nn~ahing ·":' .. ' · .. · 
.. .. _:~ ~ · ·., (P251): ~ :"P.~rtet: .' ia ,n.il.~ ·te. d_guerre-(avec .. tou·s· )es ' r,na.nit~us. /i~e~·) · ·~: · . .. _ ·· ·. ·. : . . .. 
... ' ·-.. . . . ' ....... . .. _. oki <s~i~~t~_ in 't~eir' inantfe~ta_tions:: :a's .· 'charm,s_.t/. ~t_l~e~.o~pes. ' ~~dans)tt._ ··:·.- .... . - : 
' : : ~ •• ' • I ' , • ; r • • I :~· ' • ' t '• • ' .' • • • , • ~ • • • ~ • • '• ' ' ·, '::lo ' 
.· · . ·_. :.. . · ' . · · . -'12·-~h~-:-~~~ · t·~~t · Sagard . ·gay~· f·~r-- ~hi·s· .-; ~~~~ur•.·. w~~<<-si5~-~ "A~uten~_~rir·j · · -~' _. .-, . .· ... 
·· " . . . .This ~as ·in 'ac.t~a l :· f.ad: a·-'-~ord which 'described the one ·~hci ~ BS: .we.ar:-. · . ·_ ... ·.·: :_. .·· . . ·:·. ·. -~ 
·.: · .· . ·· . . · '. · , . '' i·ng :- tne,• arrnou~." . It ·.Was·. cot'lstru'·cteif.- w.ith ,t:he ':'rio.un give'n, by-'' Pot-ier as; : ':. : _::. : :: ·. · .. 
.. ·• .· ~\ . • - . . ..... • . • · , ·· .. 11 aentall :.meantng (£1446) ' flbaton-·per che' ':' pie'lirf. and the Word-. fforiW .·' '. • .. : · : ' · ' ~-·· .. ·. · .·. .· __ :/.·:._·_·· ... - ~ ~ -- _ .. _:· .-}· .:._- . • .:. .. · :~::-.-.-... . · · ··. _:.-. : ·- ._;~·-.. ~ ~ .. -··:_ .. · .. _:_ ' ::·· : · · . , · g:i.ve:n'· ~~-.. .. ,_: <; . . ·. ··:. ·. 
~ .. ·t:' · ' · ·. :i'neanlrig · (P431) ."etre couver~· · q/ue.lque/. :.clhose/.bonne ·ou · -~uvaise~'· ._ ..
· ·. ·.;·:· ·.'·:~ --~ · · .. ·· .... . < .. ·..; •··•· .• coU\'X:i~ qfuelque/ c/~osejou _q/.uelqu·e/ ·P:ers.ori/rt~ =~'t:~ T!lk!!ri . t::oget:het · . . . .:.-_ .-~ : . . 
. , . ' , .' ( W·i .th'· the : inii:JdJ..e V.Oice marker),: they are. recorded. as . ll'atientorlll 1 , mean~ng . . :. ·· : . : 
_·. : .. ·~- · ·. ' ··, ~ - ·: .. - ·_-:. (i'bid) '. u~{~arni~_r _ ·,;ou et!='e '· arme· • .- .· ~·quasi ' di~as.'~se: · couv_:ri~ .. ou'_etr.e . co'uvert' · .... ·· ·>< ' .. 
- . · .. -:· . : :_ · , :. · ... · .· . de : bois":• :· As· ;his worci'· -does,.'!)ot. give· _a . spec;ifi~ name . to t~~ - · app:arel · . . ~;.' :-- ··' . · . · : 
·· .. · · · · :< itself, :· i..t ' is coriceivab~~ . tha,f 'the name. ·for the~o4r itself. was ·. ·.·:; ·: . ·· ·. '·. ·· . ·, . 
·. ·::: · .~ _. _:_:~-- • . .-. . · ·- _. . · · ,. 11 ,.arii:I8ta"., . while ··one 'l!ear:i1_1g' .' it : ~o~ld qe ·· t.erm~ ~i~-h~.t; "ond.Bta,~t!e-" ·:o:r . -· ·: .: · . . · .. . ·.·.;. 
-:· ·' ... .. · . :_rratientori"• · · · . · · ' , .. · . .. f. . ··.' · > 
.. : ~_:· ·:.. ·: ··~ · ~ -· ~ - ~. ;<~ · .-- l~~~n~:h~s -~ 'Re.~~t-io'nt . o·~ - -- ~-~~2 ," ih~~-ie~j·.it:Fa&~ -~ie · : _. __ ·e· ~n~ ---.) . .:-.:·-:··: .- .' ·. ·· _-_ · . ·· 
.::_,. '·" -, ... · · . wrote, thf!~~: ·-(~R~~:l5~):. ·· · :- .. . · >. :·~·.::· .·.·.·.:., ... :.': _  · · ·) t .-.· . . .. , . 
. .-;:~:.· :' · ..-_:: ·: . . . . . . : ·".Qn<l~ut~~~h~e.~ ':~han ·t;ii~~- 'tt.he . :~ac~ . ~'r1b_e:· _of t_h~ · ~u~on{ ~~~o~. ·.; , · ·. · . : .. ·: :.·· 
· :. . . .. · ' ~i2~~' as 't:he· .God of· ;W!lr~-- 'o_f~en ap.pears . t:c;> them:, -but:. nev~t ~~~h()Ut , .: ·· · · .. 
_(,: :·:·.: : . •· • c • • , . -jnspir:ing_ ... fri.ght~ _' -.~oiz h~- ia: ~er~ible. ·: ·some~ime!l . ·-~-e.: ~s~~e~ the: -.-:· ·_.: .. . . .. . , 
. _ · :.: .. counte~nc~ - o! a .. mati ;~d ·.-~it~ rage; ag~in, _ . that:. c;>f · a _' w~-~ wq~se feat• ~ . . · · · 
.:·:·. : .. ' ;· · , .: . ·, > • ·ures are ' .only th'ose of .fu,;y." . . :·. ', .. ·_. . ·_·. ' ' . -· . . • . ..· ' . 
_,:_ .··:_ ·:.-·: -· ·, .. , :.··-~.- · /..· · ·• ~ . :·, i4L·i~ - h~~ -i~~~at~ohr::.6~ · .~:6~~:/B~~~~~f ~~~~- - ~~ t-H~ron: . g9~l ·of . war -~~ ~ ·. ·· ::._: _: · .: ~ .. -, .:.- ~-.': 
.; . · -··: ·. -.. ·· .... . . :,appear'e(as:··a :dwar£ •. _-: ae sta~ecf·. tha~ (~10: 18~}:_ .. _-' . . ... · _.· ·. __ :. :_._ · .·,_ ·_ · · .. : . ..... · ... · · · 
.. . . • . . . . .:... • .. '. . .~ . . . . . ' . . . . ~ - . . . ' . : ; '.: ( . ·!;· .. : · .• · . . .... ' . \ . . : •. ·. . • . . ... ' ·:: . . ~ : .•• . : . . • ... . :· . . . . . : .. . =:.: .. ' . . . . . \ . . . 
~ . : .. ' • .. , : (" ' •' • •, •,. 0•' ' ' , ·,,I·~ ' • , , ' L 0 ':, o • ' '• o I • ' • ' ';: , ,•,~• ' ' I , ; 0 ' ' ' •, ' • 0 
'• · ,' . ': ·: . ~ ~- . . ·.. . . .~ . . .· ~· : , ·. . .. ' , .;··.· .:. -·~ ·. .· ·. :·· . : •,. 
• ~~. ' ' ' ' ' ~ : • ' ~ ' ' ' ' , • ~ ~ ' :, ' ' • • ' I ' ' ' , • II:' ' ' ' \ ' : 
'• . . ' -~ •. t•·. • • . ~. . . '' . .• ' . ~ . .'·: . '.:. •. ,, ' • . ' ' : ~ ' • ' . ., j - • ' • • •• 
• • ,· , ,: ·· _., . ··• . • ' ' •, ::;·_ -· ,-'_.:· .. _. • :.: \·: ,_·" ,," ..; . • · .-.··.· ••. · .. .... e·_··.· •. ·. ·:~~:·,· .· .•.. · :._ ··>·:- .' :.~.---·_.~-.- .' : ··. '·:,_.;- ... ::_:· ... <·':q;.· ..  · . :.'_-:; .. · . 
• ' ' : · .• -::· ~· ·,, , · ·. '· ' ' • '' " ' , • I .: ',·, · ' ; • • 
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•• . •. - .• > : i ': :. .. • .. · ... ~·a'pPelrs . -~~ ~~y::whon LY "~ on ~;·poi/~ · ~oi~ to 
· .. ·.wa.r-.' ·He '. CSJe~_ses some; and ,~h~t· iS · .a . 'sign, they. say~ . .tpa t :· ~he'y :. ~ill' . . ........ · 
·. ,..., . .. :' .return ~victcix-ious; .'otherii )le·:·st~ike_s up·cn. the: fox:ehead, and these~: ' 
' ... .. : ':;r 
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'. .· ·.·:· cari tblly :say·that .. they Wi_ll not .'go to .war Wi~~obt .los'ing-th~~r liVe~."-' 




:_.·._ .. ·: __ .. _.<"· ..  ·· " tp~ _ l!uron .b~liev:~d ' tha~·ond8ta',et'e ( 11ondouta_ete11) decided w}'lo,would .· .. 
·' . . 
.. . 
.' ···. 
, • ' . · .. 
. - :_:.':win i"kttie (JR33:225). · ·:. :- · · · .. . · · . ·:· ·· . . - : . ·. ·- · · · · · ·: ., ·· ._. 
· -.· .... ... _ ... .... : - ., .· -:~-~·-:~:: : ::·.· . ·.· · ...... : · .. · . . ::-- ....... ..... ·.· .· _··_:·r_ : _·. · .. . ·::·>- · . . · ... _::::; - - . 
: · · · ::: _ .... · . 1,5:-0L.note :he~e is :tha~ tpis ·.par~icul~r phrase,. \11'1.1\ike most .9.f t ·h¢ .':'· · . ·· '>. · ·· .. ·' -: 
. . : : . : ... ·: entri~s in .sagard t s .llict.ionaiy' . was . Written . in a':'di8lect. different. :. . ·. . . . ·. ' .. ' . 
. · ; ..... · · ~ ~· .· · ... ·. . ·. _: ... from '.that' o{ the' Beat .. trib~ ( t:l;le gro~p ~hich Sagar~ \ had live'9 . with);~:.: •' ,. ·. ·. 
: ., : · . •. ,_:· · ... : . . -.':. · 'l;he.· dia'i~ct .oc.ctirring ,in' this phrase could : eithe~· be .tqat ,of. 'tM' · . .. · \ . ~ '·.· •' . .-
::_ ,.: .. !.,: ·· .. · . :-· . . Rock t~·{b~ · ·th~ group ~ith whOm trade r~ia.tions had :fi.'rst· l:!~en · ext:ab~. · · . . 
.. · · · .l:i.!Shed~~ , or.· that ~r'the· .~eutr~l; :·a -p-eo1(i'e_. Uv'tns. hear th~·· HuroiJ· .whp· .. · . .-
' : . ' . _,t 
·• • ·,1 
. . ._ ~ - :' ..... . ' ... 
.. .. ; ) 
•' .. 
.. . ~ ·.. ; .'spoke .. a : similar · langu~ge l!nd'wh!>. had'' beenl yJsited -~~r . a· :wh~le. ·.~y ,·te ·. ' 
· · .. ·.. · · G~r~n, . a :: probablec~contributqt· . to· ~ag~:~d~s. d~ctiotU\~''Y'• . If ~~ - acc~pt . ·. . . . . .. ·.· .. · ·· 
, . . _ . t~e · ~tatem~n~ . tha . ond8ta,ete ·was-the _god of war· of the .. Rock .tribe, . · .... · 
· . ~ · :· · •· · then.:it .is likely· .. t -thiS phra.se"was ·..n:itten in· t,he· Rock :dialect·.• · 
._ 
.. .. , 
.. . 
} . . .. •' ·. . .. . . . . - ~ ' . . . . \ . ' : . . 
. "' . '. . . ' ,. . . . . . ~ ' .·. .. . ... 
*This is .ind.i~ted by . .'the -gu,:.. in' ~he ~ora. -"(on doutagueta11 , and -· 
. ·. .. pl?ssibly: .by the' -g- in the word··,tgllr'ihoua11 • ~See Appendix B)' ~ · · 
;'"• , • ! .• : ~ ; ' '• I " • <. , • ' • .: : 
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• ', ' ' ' ' • • • 1._ ' ' ' ' • •., • • ,1 ' • • ) I : • - ' •, ~· • ~· • .. ! ; ' ' ' :., .: --:-. ' ' • 
-~ :- . · ~ 16~ We:::f.irid in· some ea·~ly · stat~eJltS : 1~ lhir~t:l. a~d Iroquois ·ma~ti$c.r;!,pts .. · • · · -: 
... ·. ..~ : . : that . oki . (and ·. its IroquOis: CoQn'tei:pal:ts);_was rela'ted ' tQ."fightirig. · ·. ~. ,· · ~ · ·~ . , . . { 
.. . . . ·..:- ~ -· .. : : :- abiliFa.na:·w'r~·. For example'~ . Potier wr'ote . (Pl67 #41•) · that·' the :._·;·. 
. ..... .. · ···phrase '"saki e, enkll . 'could b_e· tra~slate,d ~s '.'-'tu es ·un han/m.e/: ·4e' :. .. · ' 4 : . ' ~ ·. · '., · '·. ~~- . ;; . ..: ·co:eur,' un-. heros ;;, ln hiS · early ·.M.oha~k .. ~i~tioriary Br~yi·is .wrote :(197o; : . · ·. .. ' ' · 
· ' , -:. ;Ot'ig. C~rca·~675, 'p36):: .. . . ,._i,·,, · . . · . ·.:. /, .. · .. . -.-· ... : : ·.· .. ·· :: . ·· • · ..i#f..; .. 
.. . . ··. . . : . . . . . . .. . . 
.. . :,.V 
/.'• 
. .. .. ·· · .. ·;;Atk'an;-·demon, ~· •• ·Il . se dit aussi- :dlun hOllllle -~rdy; &~ · •••. Ho~dat:k_~ri .··. ... : 
·.: ,;:: ~· ·. -j thondaki til) Huron/ .nahontrid: ganniegeron'npn, ·Les Ag'Qier.s . sol'\t ·des . · . 
d_ ._enions·en gueite.~" · · ·, · . · · · · · · · · · ... ·· :· · ·. · •. • ·· 
.  ~- ~ ·. ' , . . . . . '{: ~- . :. . . 
·. ll;T~ia · is ~P.itomlz~d· {n ~he con~e.pt of. rr;·andi, o~r8a,nneni1~ : ( P254)' 
. •tlavoir .iin'· ·g'ra~a', (uri' gro.s) . ~iip:ri~ir; a nou~· + verb combinati?~ ma.~e 
· · . up of ~ndi 1 onr- · a·rui ·:the verb ·given··by : P9tier ·a .s '!.oa,.eannen"; ~ntean'ing . , .. .. 
o • ' ~ • ' - • ' ol ' I • • ' , ' J • o o 
. ~ (op. cit): . 11et;re - le· plus grand en.ilge, L'ain~·, · le plu~ .:age, , le plus~-. .. · ·.: •. .- . .. · 
·:y:ieus •. ;~etre . deja- grand;· avo,ir- ~e- llage. ~·.etre grand· .. ou -gros. de: corps, -· 
·. , ·de. stat.ure;·. ex~mples of: this .-.c&mbination·are: .- · .:-. ··; .: .·:· · .-. :: · · .. · ·-· :; . . 
· .. ·. . : (a) :Br·ebeuf_, .. conipa~irig_ J~s\ts -~o ::.oo0 th~t ·the fo~er :was (ll~,!-T5:' ~ -> ·'· ·· 
. . : . ·9-10 ) .: · "chia .tehindionrrouane!', meaning. "a1,1ssi sage" as . the.: latter~ .. · . · . ·. · i ·.? . - · 
· (b) ch."I~l52 ·''P<?litique, .·. Pru~ent, prevoyant.' .. Hondi~ onr~aime.l'l"· :... . . . · , . . ··. · .. · .. . ·. ·_
1
.1.l _ :._. ·.· ... _.·_·· .. :. · 
. (c) :In·liJesus ·guerit ~n pos~ecie~ ~a.veug~~, · et Muetu _-,(P48_s.) .we - ·.: .~irid . ··. 
: Solomon described ~s· being · t"daat: hondi'1 onr8anne11 '(the ·who has a very· great>-:~ntell~ct':'s~ou.ll}~ -. ·: .. · ·. ·. -. : · . .':: · · ~ · · .. ·:_ . ~ :/._ ·::.' .: : . , ~· J ;-_<:L· .. · . 
·._ · ~ . (d) ·Barbe,au· (1960, pp-~1. and 9.:r,espect·i V!!ly)·. gave !~e :good ~e"Q,se· (has) ('··· .... 
.. : : · .. . ; . "'- great~' an4 - 11-/h~/ WS.!l realry !l'_~mc)st cleve~ a.nd shrewd ··fellow11 a_s ~rans- .· .· ·.:_ .. · ··_ - 1':.}~\i:;_~: 
·:· .-· · · ·. '· la:..i~ns ·~or i'.~~n-~~o~ru~ .·~ " . (~9~~:; :91.~1:9.)~ . ··:... .:·.:·· _:._· ·. · .. _ · .. · • . :·.·,,. _ . . ·:. -~~t:· :.:: 
·· · :·: ·. ·· ~ lB.::'fhis · i~ epitomize~ .'illl che combinat.iof(of ~ndt.;onr- with_~the .Ver~ ._~ . . · . · ·.: · · .. · .:: .. :~ 1- ..:.~: 
·., .·::- · ·_. .. ~~)~a:sti" . {which: in· .cixnpositfon.ni(!&l!s .. (P3i8 . ¥F.92~: "~tre beau,... ·bon17 ). _ ·:· · . ': >· ; :;~~~;:~~~ 
1
·.: ··.·: . .· . -· .. ·· .. · This_: ~.~om~~~~~·ion ·W~·s,.-.~s~d _ l.~ · ph~_aS,~s ·.~l:ltt_ t~e : _fop~w.i~:: ~' · · : · ·. ··. ·. . . . _ :.,. ,., . · ,~!::·: ·~~~";.;, 
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r · , 
. . . . . •, . . ·· ~ . ' ... . ' ' ' . ' . .. : . ' 
··. _: .: ; . . ,.,.,. ~: - .. · ·. " . -(~) Fs·~ ·. ua.nniat~n _Qo .i8entra· ·a,endi,onra8asti, Sa .~e ·a,-·endi,!>ilr.aclien;· 
:-·. · ·, _· il ;.Y a .de ce.rtaina .·jou.rs ent;'r,e ·a·utre' q/u:fe/ je suis de borine humeur,· • . · ·, 
' ·: ... . 
' . . ~: . . ; ' . :. : ··. 
., 
·.:· t .'· 
• ·, . • 'i .. . - · ·. -....... . .n en a·dlaut;re_q/u/e/ je 'suis de mauva'i-se humeur", . . . . · . . .- _· ·. · ... · 
.: · . .. . (b~ ··pf04' "h4.ndiagon 'ti ·hondi, oni:aBa.st(il -est ag'reable pour sa -belle' . . · : · . ,· · :· · --
·. · .. · · · · · · · hi:oneurt' · · · . · · . . : ' · · · ·· .·. · ·1, '· . , • • ·. · .- • 
:· .... · <· ' .' . · .. / ... :·" ~c) .. Ptb6 · 11o~~~~i~tl.· t~·-~ho.nd·i_~- on~aBas~i'l . a~·ol_l ska-t t~ atie·r~n,.;ci:ra'iot~~~ ) .. . _ . · ·.·· 
. . ,. ·.. . . . .. , . 'bentik chi1 aha triest: . te ·aat:onk ~i hai:ries .. taskon·· i.l a' extrelnemen't ·.· : . . · ·.' ; . . :: :· .. . < : 
·.: ·'-; -:.:.- ::: -~·:_.'i ·:. ; .. ::~<' .. : li'esp·~i.t .. :ma~ · -~B:i~l .~vant qu · ~on .'a';.k r:~·en: ·fait'.cap~~l~ : ~e.: : ],~·. : c~oqu,er~. ~ ': -.:·-'· ~ :.-.· .·< :·: ~ 
· · · · ·:···. : .. · . il ,'Se :'depi;e (boude·) . . ~l ~ ~st_ '_pas'.•c_r.<?iable · ~c)m/~e(:- · 'i.lest·. ·)facile ' ~ : t·e . · ; .. :··:·.-; · ~ ·, ·:· ... .. ~  
.. .. . · ;·:· .. ··. · ... ~· choq~r"·,. ·. : - ..... . . ! . .....• : · · . · .·, · ~ · ; . ·.: · · .. • ·· ··-::· . · - ·· ... · 
' ){ / {: : •. ·. · ' '' '~ ~;:; i~~:::~l ~~t::o:!\~~;~a t!lli:'~;;!)~~t~,;bi ~~~=';!,:~~~~:- =~~1~ , : ' J• . : : • '/. '. 
;. ·. ,., .. .' '.·:-: .'>:· :·· .  ··  ·.'·,::-: i~:Pot -' &.~f~n · . . it' p~i~ts'., o4t ·_.th~ iia'~ure ' .. of:wlia~: · it sQ9,u.ld .. be ;.:' . :i:.e~. ~.: --·. ~ :. ·.,.-· ·~v .... ·>.:! / 
.· .··:. · .: · .. ·. · . · · .... ' .: · · :i,mmuil~· .. :to 'insult{not · easHy. ·o£fimded/; •This follo'ils . ~he · oft~n · - r¢peat~d ... · ·: -.: · . · ',. .-
,, .. ··:: . _.··.' .~· ,·.,_ .. ...::<:: . _J~oqu~i~{:ma~lni conc~r~i~{ the ~-~~~e~t.i.at' :~~.':-~~~t~·~_is~ic~ ,o(a $a'clf~ :::' ·. :...·.· _ :·~·- ·. 
:<>"::~·;)·· :-_: -:> ... · ..:.' ... · o~ ·- '.~i_rt~ :· ~~e·e' : (i.·e .~_, . pea,ce) · c~1ef,_'. ' !=o~t·_ ~e: .be: .a : -~W~llace, · -19?,9 :,·pp30.o',l) : .. ·~ · . .' .· _ ·-:::-. ·. 
: .•. · .:.~·. ·· .. ··· : :'• . - ·· · , . ,· · •. · -~. . -': · ,,...._, .· ... • ~~ ~ ~ ,·. ~ : · ··. · ... ·:· · • • :~··:•: ~ _. ·· ·.' . : ,o ~ .. ·~ ·.· ·~ ·• ·.·· ·• . .-.'; · · , ·. ··' ; ' . . :· .~ ·~.·. 
·. r· ,:.-,, .. _. .. ,., ·· ; :._ · . · . ~ . · ·n.·. •PaH~n·t , ~nfl .. t.houghtfui'ma·rl. . w'ith: a : sltin:useven .tJ:lumbs· th:fc~'! ·: .· .• :· ·. ·. 
· .. · :. ~ ':.'. ·· :·' ~· . _ _.:": · .. . (to"make .him ·.indiffer-ent -to spitefu·i.. ·gossip;' .. b&rbe~:wit," and .sotial .'· .··· : ~ · . : . ~ :.' . :. · ' 
: · ·:. ~· ~ .· . · · .". :·.- · _. - · :: ·~res~ur.e~ gerte?=ally) • . ~ •''\ ·,> .'· ·:·:-·  _:· ··.· . :._: .. · · .. ·~- · .. : · . _ ; : ..'. ~-. , ·,:) · .. · •,.; · .. . ·: ·:, 
: ' '· . . . ··· ~· . . . '·' . · . ' . . :· ~.·.-. ~ .. . : • . : . ..... ·~ _. ~ . . •. • ·: ·. ·_ ... :_ . . .• , , .. ·· . .-•• ~··:.-~ : _, .. ~ .:··~, ·.,! .. . · ·' 
. _ . . : .: · l9~:J.:he · a~s66iation· :of .~eace.-~eepina ,with .. ~.ndi,onr-: ·.·is :p,er}:lap!l :b~ st' ~x~. =. _. : •. :': ·. · 
· · .. / :.: · · ,.: : '·-:pressed ·in the noun~· verb combinatiot\: '-';andl,on~tenx~,i11 , · m~ning . . · · .. ,. .. · " . . 
: -./:. ! .. , . . . .. . . · · { P2~·4) =. ·.-: 11ap~ise~ 1 r ~s_pi:tt . de q/ue~qil'4n/. ~:: fa~re'. qu~l- :~~e .. ~lm.e, ' r·. ,/ ::<', .. : ... · ··. · .. ~ · 
. ·'··:.' .· .) · se .·paci.fiet!';·(<:;h.~I·,29) .'. ucalmer, · tr~n,qtiiliz,e.r1.'1 ;_~Ch,I,~2) ·-""d.esarrileru._'.' . . · · ._ ·.: . .' 
, ';. t>~ .~ .•.  .· • .. • ';~~(~~· ~:d here?" • '; :•::8 i",' ~iv~~~~y ;:ler, (P223~~ ·~4~ as ; ; .· : ' . : .· 
... :: . · . . .'u~ • ."f~ire un·'champ,··trava.Hler':·a le .. faire, :. a ~e.:P.repaier~ .a :. ·· - · ' ·.: 
. •' ~;· -.:' ~ . -:1' enselne~cer • .• · .• avoir ' uri champ ; ... llav'oir fa~t •• ·.in cOiDp; •• etre· uni .· . . ·::: ..''. :· . 
. ·:·'· . · ·. · .. -~ :_ applan;i. -· par ''·dess.~s~ -- et.re ... eStil - ~omme- 'un; t'erre . la~oure·~ 'a. 'co~tume :·. . . .. -: .. ... ' . · .. 
: ;.- . : ,.: . .. ::·:·::·.'.'de: .'llet:r.e:.· , . ~hiric .metaphor~ice . signat'~ . ~tre ··· c~'inie) · 'sans 'mouyeuient~ . , ' : .·· ·:·: ... · ._, 
._. . ~.··. (:.~,. · . .. ,' ·;. · . Sans iigitat i9n· ~f¢f .s'o_lefde .. aq,uis· .~agit.ates .Venti's conquie\cu~t '/the . ··. ·, ' · ~ , ,: 
·" :.- ,. · ·. . · . . _·. : ·: ·· qui~~ing .. o~;;wa~ert disturh~~·:by . wirid/ de' l'lnimo '~i .. ~liqu · .P,abione :: ceinmo~us .,·.·: 
:>:! · . .' . . .· . : : .·ad rat:lonis"quieteni 1:eyocatur /.a Spi_r:lj: (soul)· di_sturp~d by· :emoti9n .: , . . . ::.:·.,{: ~ .. .. '· 
·.~·; .. : ... ·.:~ .. ·'_:::·: . _· :. < . : ..... :- r~tu_rrie.d to . ca'lni rati~nality/ ~ .. se 'calmei:', . s 'ai)pSiser;· deveni-r ·.calme,: :· .. ~ ';,/ .. ·· . ... . 
.. . · .. , ~ :.'·: p'ais.able •.•.• e~re· ·cal~, , appai.se,_: Lr.ag·~tati~ - ~·tie , pas.se,,.appai.seJ; 'de .. . -: . 7"- .:': · ..... . 
· ' ·. :· · ·.· ... , · . . : · · · q/uelque;, ·, faire:quf,il -se ci.lme, : Ca.lmer, ·: tranquil~is~rn · ··· .· . ,- _· . . . · 
, ,.-:~ ·~. ·~· .-·"·. . . · ·~· ·.· . ... ;'. ·. · ,. ·· . ..:.J _~ . ·: · :,·· .... ~:·:·:.: ~- '·. ·.· . . :. ·. · ' .... ~ ... . .-·· . .'. ~~ : · ·:·.~·: ·. _ .. ::~· ·.·.: _ · _ .... · ·. 
·: . . ·. '· · . ·. :· ··: . .. :.. . .. :·.- ~: .'lts · .as&'~ci~tion ·with the peace .:or ·civil.councils' was ~xpt:e.ssed ': .. . . ·._ ·: .. · .. · · · ' . 
. :. · . . ; .· . : .. : .-.: · . . i.n _Breb.euf.rs :_ iR~~iitioriY.of ;1636~ iit··which·ne::descri))es :sue~' a· c~un9il ' ·, : 5 .. .' : ·:: · . .' · .' >~.·· . :~.:.'.>._ ... :; _ . ·- .. . · , .. · .' __ a.~· b.~i.tig_.-'(J~lt0:.263):·. "~ .co.~n~i:.~.-.even: ~nd. ~asy1 _like the; le.ye~ : ari~. ' · · ~ .0 , ·, . · ·· · · r ·eaped fields ' . · . . · ·. . : .. . . ·. . · . ... · · . ·· · · < :' · :.,/·· :·. · · · ·-·:·'·. ·., · -: ·: :~he . ·a~po it~~~ o.f · th~s · t·t;~·ace~~k!_~g' . to . t~e, war-l-1~ . ~ende~~:· .; , ·:/ ·. _,. ; ·:.· 
)< . . : .. · .,. · ·. ' .. ci.es· of eiac\H.- . is ".clearly p:bin.te~ : o?t· in .. th~ fopowing ·translat;:lc:m · :. · _.;· ·: ·; 
>".L: . ··. ·. . · .- (,f · Mattliew,/~bap~er :5;_ ve'rse ,.· 9 - ·~ 11Bles~ed :·-ar:e . the.: pe~c~kers: ·· f~r· · .: ·,.. . . · · 
·· <,':\ : :. · .. - , .' . :.' _: .. th~~ · sha ll; be.:· ciil;led ·th_e· .childr.~n:, of · .GQ.d. 1L" . .:; . . ~ec~x:de~ · ~y' ~o~ier · ~P477)' .. • : : ·. ··. : · 
· .·:/_'.: . > • ·,-_,- : ... .... · ·.as: : ; -"!lio~to.~nha.r~n d~ ~a_a,o~d~, o~hierucBa. .d~ , ~,aae·~a.~hend.~ :' ··. ~.ade :~~8 ·) · .";":·, .··._. . · . ·: . 
: ·. ·.- .. ·-.. : . : . .- ··esa, · oena~sQ_a •. " .. -: .·· •:_. ·. ·: ' · . ·· •. ,-· . . , .... · · ::·.: . 
. :·::: .' . ·. ' ·, .. •. ·.. . . 'fhis' can b'e ana lys'ed as· tollows': .. .. ' . ··.. :' -:.. . . .: ~:.-: .. . 
:·.': )~:·: ·,. . ~·.:.~.: ::· ·.  .. . , .... :<a-.~~~t~~~~r~rt'- . ·._·· .· ·:?. :: ·, _··> · :'t;ey·_~-~~~1~· -~ej~i~~ >. ; · ;Y~:-.·· ... · ... ~ . .. . · .. ; .· ··.· ·.-.-.. < '·< :. 
; .... .{_-,::.-., · ~ · ~- .: · ... _. <· · .~:~;.':.i~~-.n.r~~~,r~'.i~~.~!~u ·.· ~: .. ·:.·:.·.·.-;<:·· :··.:.: .. · .... ·:: . .:··.···.: .. - · . ... .-: : . -.~._: · ·~:: t· .. ~ .;: : · ~··· ... ·.··-~ 
.··:v.· .. ~ · . :: · ·. =,.: ·.·- ' .. :', ,. . -_· . . ..... ..· '· ..... .-· .. ·· - .. . . .. . · -..... · , .. 
'.( I . ' . ' . I . ·, . ' .1, ' , : · ... ~ .·~ •' , •• • • •• • ;_. • • • : ,• ','. ~ . • ·. : . • • ' - ~ ·· ' .' .• • 
. ' ' . ' . . .. . ~ . . ,' . ', . ' . . . . .' ·. .. . ,. . ·. . . . . . . - . . . .. 
,, · I ~ •', ' ' ' • 4' .'• •, ': ' ' ' : I . • I ,' ' ,: •' : ,• ' :• ( I_- ': '' " ' •• 
•
', , · , • ... ~.', • ' I ' , : , ' • , ', . ' • • I • ' ) ' ' ,._ '• ' \', , ' ,' ,.,., • • :: ' ' • ' • I ' • ' t ' , ~ •i :. 
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:v 
' • . • • ' , : •/ . . c . • • ' ,I ' • ~ .....,, ' , • ' ' • 
. :· · .•. aS · ~-. hwna.~, • afl,:i,mal, :_P ~a"nt~~ or :any ~ct ·.~on_s~de~e_d to be· ''ar_tima t: I.), J. : . 
__ .· . . T~e: ~~n~i~J.dual _. coul_d ~ove -~r~-- one _wo~ld ~-- >):~e ~~~as one . c~nfi~ur~ . _-~ .. ~ : . 
atibn of. a plurality of· souls. replaced_ by ano~her. · · The character of . , · 
,• ' .. , . . . . . . . 
' ' ' • ' , ; ·.- ,' ' , . , : , . 1 1\ . ...., . _., ' 
. a _ singl~ soul_might tben .\le more ·· app_ropriat'ely classified as :'lsitua• 
.. . · ' . ' -~
' , ' ~ ' . ' 
- . . . . \ 
. ti'onalJ rath~r tha~ l~near; with~gr_eater emphasis put.Jpo_n reflect-:- · . . . 
l . . . . . . . ·, 
ing or expl~fning a Si~uati6n · in life or: death than . on connecting _the · . 
.I ~~ ' I 
• 
. {):~ tw_o worlds ·_as 'i:hey· a'pply tq ~ach• soui _ co~cept. This ca'n· be portrayed · .. .-
diagranrna_t:_ically_ as fol-lows: . . -
- 0 ' 
r ·ig: ff6 p 
· • ·The Life-Span of the Indian Souls 
'! - . 
I 'o 
. . '/. 
· ·:"Life • ·. · ' ·. neath --. · ... . . · 
I 
' 
- ~; . . 
~ .. ~· I ' 
a ,'• 
. ~· ' . .'; . 
·: .. ·
"_. ·.·.~· .. · 
I • 
·, : 
I ' • ~ ~ • 
' .:. 
. •' 
... .. : 
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··:. . .. 
. ,' . · 
' ' ,, 
' :· • • '.! ' • 
.-::~1 
.. 
. • ' . • . . . . • . 0 . • . ,' 
Configuarati.on 1 _..;, ___ -:-:~ ---'-·~------··:-·--.,.configuration 2 :;- L. :: 
,, ...... 
'• -: 
0 1. . . .. . . .It! ' . . .. 
Soul. ·ta '· soul: 2b 
.. SQu.l . lb ·. • · . • Soul . 2d 
. ... 
• I ' • ' 
Soul. lc :. o · · Soul. 2e 
soul: ld · , _ Sout 2f 
' : ~- •• J ~ 
... 
·(where 1~ ·= ·rife pr_ : ~eath; · letter = situation or particular ·aspect of· .. · 
·: , spiritual' t' selft ). .·. · · ' .. · . · : · . · . · · 
. ' 
·?f ' I , 
./ .. ;: .. , _ Th~ __ cont_r.ast of !linear' versu~· '~i,~uationalf is_' · _ of~ot.!:z:se, a~:-~ ~ f - , 
,._/ .. _ .,over:" simplif ie_d~· . A~ we will see sho~tly, t:he sou_l .co~cepts of .. 
'.-
:" ' both sides can in · some way reflect each . of the two elements~ It 
I ' r 
would be more cor,rect to say. that Eur~pean-Chri.st1an an4. Indian . 
·: souls ~eflected 'a compromise 'bet:W tiine~r.l ~nd lsi_tuational_r 
$/·:,~: ,· 
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described fou~ concepti~ns or mantfestations of ;,the deceaseair. · . ·. 
0 
• • • 0 ol • 
· ' \ · ·. · - : . _·(1953, p4_72).· Thes·e ~_~we~e; . (1) the:· ''Spirit ~nth~ ·~ea·~ of the - de~d"; :· 
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of an ani.IDal); 
(3) a being ~'rei~carnated in a new individual"; and 
• - - ~ (4) the "grave gh~st" or "wandering spook-ghost". 
In Huron belief, all four ma~ifestations were as-;'oc;p-te9 with the 
. ·-
co_n~ept represented by the verb root -~-, meani'flg: t\o .-be a · 
. ·''. 
' ·~nifestation · ot' a pe'rson who has died' (see P350 f/54, _'',askend") • 
. r . 
They- can)>e groupe!f. ~~nt'o th:e~ . relatively 
. u_nits.: ( 1)' the so~i which' travels to the 
"\ .... ' 
. ~ ... 
. :;.[., 
dist·i'nct conceptual 
. . . 2 : 
land or 'village f of " the 
· de.ad (including ninnbers one and tw.o . in Hult~ran~zf~ li~t)· ; ·(2) the 
•• tJ 4 • • : ' • • • • .. • / • • ... 
soul rein~ar~t~d in a new form (including numbers two and three 
' . . .., 3 . 
in Hultkr~ntz's ··list); (3) s.oul~ in limbo (representing number· 
' I)' ) 
'four in Hultk~antzts list , 
The firSt two conceptual units ~re best .. desc;ribed .in the 
. . 
f _ollowing quqte fran ~:teqetJ.f' s trela tio'n' of _1636 (JR.l0:287): 
. . . ' 4 
11Ret~rning from· this feast /the .. feast of the ~ead/ 
with a Captain /Huroh with~ position of authority/ whQ. is-
very irltelligent ~nd Who Will some day be very lnf~uential 
in the affairs of the Country; I asked him why ~hey ealled 
'the bones of the ·dea~Ati,ken /derived from -sken-/. He 
gave me the best expla'nation he could, and I g;t'hered frOill 
his conversation" that many think we have two s9uls, -both of 
them be{ngJ ~!visible and mater:ial, ·a.rid. yet both ri€sonable; \ 
the one ·separates -itself from the body at death,land yet 'f' 
remains in· the Cemetet'y until the -feast of the Dea·d, -after 
_which it either c!'anges into a Turtled.,ove,, or .according to · 
the . most commrin belief, it goes aw~y at once ' to the village 
of ·souls. The· other is, as it were, bou~d t~ the body, and 
_, .infonns, so to speak, the corpse;·· u · remains in the di tch 
· o! .the dead after 'the_ feast, ~nd never leaves it, . unless 
sotn.e one bear~ it agai,n as a child. He pointed ou·t to me, 
as- ~ proof _of this metempsychosis, the perfe~t resemblance 
some have ··t:c} pet'sons deceased. A fi'ne Philosophy·. indeed. 
S~ch as it is, it shows why they. call the bones of the dead, 
Atisken, tthe. souls.r.n .... · 
r .. 
• . f 
The -sken- who traveled to the realm of ~he dead, embarked on· a 
· Journey l,:lhidl- took him westward into the sky. He t ook with. him· the 
... 0 ' ' 











presented to h:fm at the feast of the dead. He ··followed a wide path 
which was often associated wi~h such natural phenomena as the milky 
' .. 
way or a rainbow. Sagard tells us that the former was called 
"atiskiin(e) andahatey" (5172, and 1865, und~r the. heading 11Astres, 
<. 
Iournees, e.ste Hyuer. 11 ) - '(h)atisken (h)ondahate.t -'they_ are 
A 
igho!!ts', their -pat;h' -,or "le chemin des ames". Th¢ proto-animal 
5 ' 
Deer, ·said by ·th_e Wyandot to have !Jhown the· othe'r ~roto•ani.liia.ls 
· .. ' . ll . 
the ~Y into their new home ~n the sky by walking tip . the ra-inbow, 
~~ • ' ~ I ' 
was n_ameO: ,noskennonton" -'one who gQ_es to where many t ghosts' are; 
one who dwells in the ·-:·~ea~ of _the tghoststt.- (see P352 #60). On 
,r 4 ; .. • ·~r. 
the roao to the. realm of the dead, the ~sken- ~~ssed the home of 
-.,1) · - • 
• . , f 
a sp.ir.it being-named "oscotarach" (JR10:145;. se·e P336 #17) -'one 
who op~ns or pierces the head of somebody'-who drew _the brains out 
of the heads of the -sken-, ~nd kept the~ there. as the -sken- pro-
ceeded onward. Also ~ncountered along the way (on what seems to · have 
[been the earthbound part or vers i on of rthe journey) was a prominent 
I . • 
rock, named "ekarendiniondi" (ibid; also see P3?7 #28; -•where a 
rock juts o:ut, stands out t.•) which. ~s covered wi~h" i:be paint used 
on th~ faces of the dead; and a log bridge across~ a river. The 
bridge was guarded by a large dog who jumped at the traveling -sken-, 
( 
trying to make them fall into the river ana tlrQWn (JRl0:147). 
Once the, traveler ·had arrived at the realm or 'vi llage• of the 
dead he lived i n a manner s:i.rilila~ to that in which he had lived before 
.; 
' . 6 . 
his 'death; huqti ng, fishing, and growing coTn. · Much of his .time was 
. 7 ' . . 
spent _dancing w~tq or f.or the_ healt~ of 2aata,eritsik1 the· mother or / 
. ~ 
grandmother ·of the twin gods, and the mistress of the realm of the ·dead •• 
. , 
Brebeuf 1 s statement that some .. sken- became " t urtle do,:,es" (poss- _ 
- -'.1 
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bird~~ or using birds as vehicles, these -sken-
of the .dead. ~he latter_point was suggested in 
traveled t~.\be realm 
Lewis He~ty horgan 1 s 
.stateme~t concerning ·the Iroquois that (1901, . p'l68): 
.. 
"A beautiful custom prevailed- >~a:ncient _times, 
-a bir'd, and fre~jng it over t~e g1;ave on the evening 
to bear away· ~hl spirit to its .heavenly rest." · 
of capturing 
of the buria·l, 
.. 
A -sken- could be · reincarna-ted in one of thre-e essentially _differ-
.-- . . 
ent -ways: .. (1) it co~ld be the -sked--' .of_ a ·baby (on~· _who ha·d died in 
.. . 
its first ·or second month of_ li-fe) who had been· buried -along som~ · 
. ~ 
" .·· freque~ti;-u-sed path,~ l1a'd entered the w~b of a woman ~ walkit_lg a: ion~ 
• - · · - <)' • - - • • • 
that pat_h~ and was 'born again~ as "' the _child of_ that. woman (J.RlO:. 
273)'~ (2) it coul_d be ·the -sken- 'of some person buried in the, communal 
ceme'tery 'born againt ·in some child said to resemble that perso·n 
(s-~e quote a~ove); and (3) it could be the -ske~~ of a recently de-
. ceased perso~ .. _.J.Particularly Qf someon~ of great significa'nce) ~hi~h 
was·· formally transferred 'to so~eo~e then living wh9 was considered . 
to res~mble ·htm in qualities and gener~l characteristics. This -latter 
. . . 
proc;_~s~ o.f 'resuscitat-ion' or 'resurrection' is. ·aescr~hed in the 
fo~low~ng t..,o_ quotes · (~209-10; an_d ~esp~ctively.): · 
. . ' 
"The Atti-ouoindarons I the Neutral' -a group ciosely t;~lated 
to the Hur·on/ enact Resurrections of 'the dead, chiefly. of those 
who deserved well . of thei'r ·country by remarkable services, to 
the end that the melciry of illustrious and yalor'ous men may i'n 
some manner come to life agait1 · in the persons of others. ·· So they 
call meetings with that object, . and hold c::oun~ils, at_-~hich. _t.hey 
choose some one among them who pos~esses the. s~e virtues and 
c}laracteri:stics, if· that i's possible, as he wham they wish to 
resuscitat'e, or a l~i:n~t orie '·wh~se m~nner of -l-ife :is· · irreproachable 
among savages. Wh~n ready to proceed .~o the Resurrectio~, t_hey · . 
all rise except the 'one to be resuscitated~ on whom they· be~tow 
the name of t;he 'dead man, and ·au putting their hads far down pretend 
to. lift him frOm'.' the ground,' meaning 'ther.eby that they draw out of 
the tomb that great man Who was· dead. and restore him to life in 
the .pers,on of the ~ther, wh'_> rises to his ~eet, and ·a£ter great 
applau~e by the. pedple _rece1ves the presents offered him by 
_those taking part. They also congratulate him with ·several feasts 
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11/The Huron/.· •• revtve. their names as often as t~ey ' can. 
For this purpose· they make presents to ;.the. Captains, to g~ve 
to him who will 'be content to take the name of t~e deceased; 
and if he was held in .. consideration and esteem in the " Coun~ 
try while ~live~ the one,who resusciates htm, after a ma~­
nificent feast to the '('thole Country, that he makes h;t.mself · 
kn~ ,under thi~ name, -makes a levy of ·the re~~l~~e .young · 
men and goes away on a war expedition~. to perforin ·.some dar-
. ing exploit. :that .sh~P make -it evident 'to the '··whole Country ' 
that· he ·has in~e~ited not only the name, but also the vir~ 
ues and courage of the . dec'eased." . . . . ' . 
. . . . . 
..,.. 
. : .C:au~~ they were . to~ o 1.4 or too you~g, were not :· ~·~le to make the long 
. . ' .. . . 
a-rduo~s . joy:t'ney to the · real~ of the dead~ T.h~ dwelt in vill~ges 
near those of the .. living, grew corn in ·abandoned fields, and sometimes 
·they (i.e., the -sken- o~ · childr~n) were heard closing doors and 
chasing after bird~ (JR10:145'. · Thes~ souls were considered to be 
hann~ess. I 
Such .was not ·usually the case wi~h ,the other ·.g.roup ,of 'souls. in 
.· . 8 . . • . . .. 
I ~ . , .., ·' 
li.Jpot; those who, . through circumstanc-e~ ~ui:ioun~ing the nature of 
. . 
t .heir death or burial, 'wer~ considered to· be ~nable , to. J<;>i'n th~ ot·her . 
. 
dead and unab~e· or. too u!td~sirable to J~in the living ·U.e., through· 
. . . . . ' 
-. _.._. . . 
resuscitat-!0~) .• . They ·wer~ ·d~stirted t .Q live ·alone:, · ar in villages · 
' ' . . . . . . ' . f' . . 
of like-spirits. The -·sken- of thos~ who had died througiJ, vi~)}tc::e,· 
either of nature Ci.e., l:ly.tr:eezing or dr~imi~) or of man .(i.e., 
• mu-rder. or suici~e), , were n'ot ~.uried (or reburie'd) :ln the communal 
grave du~i~ the feast of the dead (JR39:31). These. -sken~, .a.nd· · 
~: 
the -sken.;. of -thos"e wh'o. 'had been improperly .. b.uded (throug~ neglect 
' . ---:- . . . . . . . . ·. . 
··or -~Y . a~cident) were feared by )?oth the l~ving and the dea·d . (Le._, 
- .. ':.... ~ . . 
··:ifow .did ·thes~ ·thre.e differ'ent ·-skim:- manffestatipns relate. to ; 
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the so~ls of life wi~h tho~e of death? In the page_s that follow1 
-' I will attempt to sketch out what tnese connections ' may have been. 
The.re i.s a temptation to say that, as it . . could travel apart 
from t~e body, 'the r soul ·,in the realm of the dea.d r represent~d . . 
the lrad.on~l ·, so~:~l 6£ ·--:n.d.i..~nr- . or . ili.'aft~r d:e~th; ~nd ~hilt · t~e 
~.reincarnated ':soulr· and . the· · i.so\il ·in . iilqbo' ··repre.sented the 
. • . . ' • . . · ' ~- ' ' . :' ' ,. ' . . • ' . .~ · ~ • . • : · • • · . . ~ ' ! . ; \' . • . : . \ . 
-, seQ.s~t:{ver . ·anq ·.' a!\:i.mat.ing t · s"<>uls linked ·together '(or just .the · 
. .. ·.. ... .· ·.A·.. . . . . .. . .',. 
. .. . · ·' sens it iv.e , . sou i) • . 
.. ' . , • "' ' I ' ' 
' . . ' .. : 
. '·.• 
case. 
·Following_ Brebeu!i s : state~eft~ that the two ·kinds of --~- 'that he· 
. ·. . 
' was describing. in the 'quote . given above (i.e.' tpe 'soul in the 
. . - . . 
l g 
· realm.of ~he dead' .and tlit;. ' treincarnated soul') we;re both 11r_eason-
abletr, one finds that the trat,ionaft souls of -n'di, onr- and' ~ 
seem to have ~he mo~t apparent link with al:l ,kinds of -sk~n-·_. 
. ~. ·.· 
. . . ., ' . ' 
We have seen above that the -ndi,onr- or intellect-soul of a 
. . \ ' ·::-: ~-
liviri.g per.sori was b~lieved to t'ravel during dr.eams and visions to . 
. . 
·. pla'ces far a~ay f_r~ the u~copsdous bo~y. -These journe.ys could .. 
. , 
., 
. lead it .to the realm of ' the dead (see below- th~ tOrpheust ll\Y_th-) • 
: b~ne·s of the dead and mad~ its way to that s~me · destinati~~· .' They 
travels of the -ndi, onr.;. of · the. ·li~ing and this -sk.en· differed, : 
however,· in··.t"!O cruda·~ respects: · (1) the'· b~a·ins of the -sken-
, O M 0 0 ' .. 
_were taken out""hile the -ndi,.onr-. wa$ left· int~ct; and (2) the.' 
-. . ' . 
. . 
-sken-, .once it was in· ·the realin of the !lead, did not .return. 'Wh'eri 
~ons'i9ere~ in the ·light _o£ ·three basic. premises, _ ~hese . .. diffe·rences 
: .Pof11t to .wha:t may have b~~n ~he fate. <:?f the -ndi,'onr-· aft~r .·death. · 
·-· ... . '• . . . . ' 
The · p~ell!i!:!es are: :.(l)·that · the h~ad ·or b:rains _ w~re · con­
t -sidered to b~ : the. seat:·. ~r d~~ll~~g placi' of the. int_el~ect.-sm.t~;, ' 
:, ·' . / ' . . 
.j · .: . 
\; 
··. 
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.' · (2) that the intellect-soul· was closely associated w.ith. ~memory'; ..... · \ . 
a-nd (3) that the Huron wanted . to ·p1;eve(lt the· ret1,;rn of the -.sken1'" . 
' .,·. : · c --
·: .· ' 
(outside of" resu~c~~ation):· t~ haun't the living~ 
I~ support.:.. of the .fii"st .p;emise is: ·. · (~).: t.he o~vfo~s :ra.em~n~ -
. . . " . . . ~ ' . . .~ . ' . '" 
' . . ' . ' .. . ;:, -.' . ., .: ~·· . ... : ·. . . ' . . . ·. · . 
. ~tration · eHectr .of .the logical' conn~cd.on bet:~·eri a_ blow to· the : .. . -~~ -:. ... . · 
.he·a~ ~-~d~ . t~e · ~~sa· 6f·.··~:o~s.d~-~s.;es.~·; <-i··.e ~-~ - t~·~\~~·s ; ~.~ : ~·n·c;~;o:~~.;)~ ~ .. · .··~ < -~. · .. '.- :·: .... .. ' .: .: .:._.. ~ ·-·· 
. ; ·~ 
:. . 
. :· · ~·nd .(b).- :the· ~·cuitu.rai · ~e:~~~~i~lo~ · :of ·t~~ - ;~·iat~onsl)ip ,be:tweeri·:~~d·. · .. .. ..• , · ... . •. :··>:':~ .·,-:'. 
: .. .-:·· :. : . , · : .. '· ' , . · __ .:._. ... ... :_ .' : ·., .. ' . ·.· . · ·.,: ,-;,.· ': :·· . ·:.: · _ : :·,··· ·· · _. \, · ·: ' ,:, · . - ~ .... : .. : :·~ - _ , ~:· .. : ... 
' •'! . aciioti _. ·p~dormed 6ic 'th~ be·ad: ·o~· b~afhs:.;a~d a ~e.aC:ti,qn>.in.~: th~: ' ~~t-e·i: -:._ :_ ·. :' .. : ,: . :<:·-.. : · . . ''\~ . :. ' 
' .. .. ,· ' :;.' .; : :-- _ ··_, __ · . • .. ·· ... .. ~ . .'- '.'- . -~ ·-. : - ~·- · . · ·. · ·-.... . · ·.· .' - ~ : · . ·.·:.· '. 9_·:" _ ... c. . . . . . .. :
lect.:.sotil found ~ri ·t:he ~reallj-guessing .~ea·~t :kn,owri as Jof!nonh8a.'raia(k)t ~·. : · "· · . : ·' .·· 
.· ' . . . ' . ' . ' ·. · .. ' . ' . ' . . . . . ' . . . - ' 
. .. 
i ." • ~ . ·. u·. ·' 
.. . 
·· . .. · . 
' . 
.•' 
~ . . ·' . 





' . . 
·: r. • , ,• t 
. · . . ·. 
' . . -~· ... 
. -. 
~ ' ,. . ·, ' ' ' ' ' . . . 
thi_s·cer~ni~n~: thejg-itatiort'-·of -t,he head_ (demonstr~ted .b~ th~ partici- . .-
. . , . . . ' ·-: . . . ... : ' . . . . : .... 
. . . pa_nts) ra~ting ·crazy') -,as related to th~i~ ha\Ti~g signlficatlt ' )· . . 
· drea~s ( i.e~j· theil; .. intel~·ect~sQu~ - -~ravel_i~g) ... : -. · · ~ :: . . . · . 
Hult'kr~ntz made" ~ definite point of asserting that . 'memory~ 
. ' ~ ' . ': . : ' ' . . . . . : .:. . . : . -: . : . . ··. . ' . ' 
· was. ~n integral pa~t· o~ the 'fntellect-soul. · - As the repository ·of 
' •' I : .. ' • 
. .. . 
r: .. · . 
· . . :/: 
' ,· : 
' .. . . ·. · 
knowiedg~~ . ·'·ndi;Onr- . W~s . ~y · ·d~fi~fti~n th~;- center . fbr ~emory. ~· ~~1:8. : : 
. , . . ,. ' , .. '. . ·. . . 
' . ·. ; , _ . . . .: . . . ·' ... : .. ' . . ·· ' ··. .· . . 
~eems to hav~. been expressed mc;>st.·Cle·arly in th~ ·.o,oun + verb+ 
. . . . .. _ .. ; . • ., I . . •• . · 
~<-· 
... - ., 
~ ! 
.. . . · 
...  ~ : 
• ! 
. _. . • v_ ~ : • . 
• - t l •• ,.. · - .o .. : ' 
·. ~~ --~~,.: . ' · tS 
' . · .. :. . 
. :.' '. 
· ; ·inchoattve ({~<?) c~b!~a:tion 11 ,andi',~n~hendi11 , si~q.ffy·i·ng_:_ ,.to . for- . 
.· 
. : 
ge_t,.,. but. mea~ing . iiter.ally.: · 
. li 
(P371). 
'onets, inteHebt-soul · faUst. · 




Like.- mahy, tf not -mos.t:, ind;~_~ :p·e~p{~·~, - the H~~~~ desi.~~ . great~ 
. ·. . ' .· - . . : .. .. ' ... ' ... · .·. : : . ,: ·.: 12 · .. . 
.. , 
., :·. ' 
·: -~ . .... 
.. ; . 
.. ... 
. . · : · 
. ~ ·.: . . ·. : · .. . 
'.' .·.· ly .t~·t, : th~ : ' _g~os_ts' o~ · th~ ~ea_d notre~!Jrn·.~o -~~n~ b!i~ 'iiv.~~g. ·· 
· ·hnong-:other .. th~n8-~ -t.~~s-:~·~ ·~,)iden~ · 1~ ·t~~-- ~r,~a~- . ca~~· : ~;ith .w~-~~~ :. eh~ ":: · .. · ·.·. ·.· 
. . .· . ., - · .. ' ;· 
borie'~ : ~f ~ the dead.-.er~ ~reate_il and . the'la:~ish .. gi{t~glving .involved ·.· . . 
. ' }I '· : · . . . . . · '· ... .. 
, · • ' • ' · ; . • • • · : • • - • • f ' • • ·, · · • • . .... 
in the .feast .of the .dead~ . . Along with · wa~tihg. ·to ·e~press · t~e.:tr ·sense · ·: ·· · :·· .. 
•• •• -..)A • ••• • • • • ·. !i-.... , ~ . · . ' ·;·· ... ·· ~ ~: .. . . ·. ~ ·:. :·. . · .. . : ·· . · ·. ~ .. · . . :... . ' ' . -... '· ·• .. :.-:: · . ' ·. ~. 
of lo~s over th~ ·death .· of ·.a · lovecJ"one, ·1. fee~ ·. th1;t - this was atso tn- · ··.·. , .. 
tf!nde~ to ·i~S.re th~:t ~h~ .de~d -· felt -~~ ~light · ·~; _. i~J~ry ~a·~{:·c~it:ted · .'· . · .:.:··· : · :' , _'.· : 
• · , ~~f 
. .. . . .. . 
, .. ' .. 
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in···bur;tal ·which'. would warrant their ha~nti,ng th6se respo~sib·l~ • . · 
.J ·.. . . . · .:· ·. ··· . . . 
If one, considers the differences .. between the .. living : -.nd.i, onr- : . ·. 
. ·. . : . . .. ' • . . . . · • . . ' · , · . . ·. '4; · .· ·. · ·. . .. . .. . . . ·... • :~ ... 
arid ' the· -sken':' traveling to. the ·r~alm 'of t_he. dead 'in the light' of · .. : : · 
. -- ... . · · ··· . ' ' . - ~ ' .. ·. . 
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.:. .... 
:. , . : ~he .·brain~ ~f ~~~< ~:ske~-- .tou~d·:·-~ve\e~~~~~d·i.~·:th~ ·'i·~s·s··.:·~:j· ·the <·. ,..; · -:._.·· . · :. 
, . ': ; ) · · : ·· • •.•~ : , .. .. : > ~di,O ~i· A:d-; ~~·~-- ;~i~ ~;/ c~n:i~~re4 ••, • . • lo~S in: ~h~ ~ ~+:; ~ / :; .•  l ) > : < 
_..; :·:, -~_. ·: : · :. · . . , ... . · .. t;apacity. ·to ' reinemp~r cert~in·t~inga.' With the lo.ss o·f' .a .;.ndi,(mr-·, .. · . · · .<. 
· ..• : .. ~- . .. . ' . ' . ' . ' •.'. . .. . · .. - '. · .... , .... _. ·. :·..-:" ·. :-: · .. . .... ~';. .=,· : .. · . .. : · ... . : ·. : ·-:-- .·< .. . : .· • .. ·, ·,. . , _:· . 
. ::~~ ,. · ,;.-:: .. ~.- ,,._. ·· :·. · ·~· -~k~--~~ would·ha\r,e: lost··the ·mernorr · of hQw: it_ trayele.d .. betw~_en : ... :. · · · . .. ·." .. 
~ ..... ,· . ..;:.~.' ' . ' . . . ·,:·< 'th'e -~~r,id_s· ·:~~. :t ,he ·: ii~l~~ arid ·t·h~ .. : cie-~d~ ... ·\h~·~.:_:·it".~~u~·d :·~~t.'~ ~~~~·r~ :" . · .. _. . ...... S:, : ·: :/ 'i' : ~. ':"~.~ ~~e ;1~~1~~< > .• ·... · ' ' ' . ". ·. . .. · ·.· .. 
. .-.. ·.-J .. 
1 
·_/·-· .: · · ·· · s.uppo:r~ .~q~· .. this hyp:~.t~esis·- ~~~~- fi:ix\t· ~he: ~~Y that i~_. · hei~s ·····. ·. ··.- · ·: · .... :.·· .. ; ·r.f· I ~~ -i~p~d~ ~ •. ;~atur~s ~£ i~oquo~~• belief~ , . . ; 
1 
• ' • i' )(j;) . . .;_, lb:'"ff••; i.s tb~ .«~ • .m~nt of ·~..;;.~es tluit ha'd' bee~ ~tiled. ' .•. ... · •• . ·. . ' 
· .· ... : : .·. : Wh~~e;e~ .. ~h~y -~~ul.g;:: r~oquoi~·~ , pe.dples· : r~~o~e~ :t;lie:· · he~.'.4s - ~f - ~~o~-~-: . ::· 
. . · :_, ! · .- :-:_ . ._-;:: : ' •. · ·. · · -• . · .• . · ·. · - .. :. · . . · . · . · . . . 14 · · ·~.:- ; . : . I 
.: · · ·. . they chad kille_d in ·battltrand of .those : they·-had ·tortured, · I · 
' ' '• - ~ ··.:· '· ' '.: .. :-. ... ·· · '" . . · .. . ~ ·.! : .... . . ... ( . ·~ . .-:;· · .. . ·.·':: : .' ............. -~--·· : ··/. 
· ·.· · : b~lie'\re . that orie -rea.soti ' for · this behaviou'r . (other:·.than· provi:ding; ·, 
~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ·; • ·., , ; I ' • • '. I • '\ :• ~ '• I .' •' : ' •• • : • • • ' : ' • ., ; • • ' .' • ' : • • , • ' • ' :.• I • ' • ' : • : _. ' : ' ',' ' , • : 
·· · • -~t:ophfes. or·· p~o.O~ .of ' :d~;ing . expi~its). :~~·~ 't~ .redl:IC~~--ihe, poe's.ibi.<-' ·.:. ~· .·.·.· · 
.,) ' .. •,·. . ; . '~ ···.. . : ~ . ~ ·.· ·~ : ·~ . . .' ~- .. . . . :, . . . -.·· '·. ··•.. . ·. ·.; . . . ' ·.:. .. . ·· ..:· . ·. ' ... : . ~ . .-· '. •.'' 
··Jity. ~hS.t . ' the·· ~gh.oS -tsr ·,~r ~ -Sk-en~ of. these · peQple -would . ha~nt . thein.~ . ··: :· . 
... · ·- · ... ·· ·;;:_,,.:.~ .. -- :_. ·.·.· .... ~· . . --.~ .. _. --:-. .- < . .. ,·.::· .> <._ .. . .-: . . ·.·: .] . . · :· ·; :··· ,· ' ' -· 
'Fat.·' i:,e: was .the :.:skeil:-.. of their victuin!i that the H1.1ron· (as ··.-Other · . . ·.·. · · · >.· . ·. · 
. " . .. .' ': . . ~ . .... ·-- • .: ~- • -' • ' • • . ': •1) , ~ .• \ : • . ·• • ~· 
·. ·.· iro~~oia~~)··: ~~~i~d ~ost :(JR~9:2o)·; .. ·Th~y:·· wo~td ·:·d9 - ~·!most 'anythf~g .tri · ., .. · :.·.: .. . 
'• i • . .- . .· .. . . :· ... . ' . .. · .. - . . . '. . ::-;.~ . . . " . . ' ·, . . . ~- ·~· . ·:\ . . = : .-_.... . . , '. - : _ · .' ... . ; · · . :: 
· · · · ·.;- · p:r.~~en~. the_se -_sken-: ~rom. re·tur_~~ng ·~ · I~ ·.~1~e .. victw.ns had ·no·· he~:d's, and' · · .. .. ~-.': .':, :: · 
. . ... • • . . . . • ._' . - ', - · · - . . ! • . • . • • : • . •. -, . - • . ' -- . . -: • ·~ : . ' :· \ . ' ' ' ~: < ... 
. ... ,.. . . ·.~ t!Erer~re ·~o ---hdi.,oiir-· or. ·~emory', th~><would :not • kn*·: how 'to 'ret~rn to .. : ' 
· .. :._·· r-·.. .·.· .. ~~ - .. · - s·~-~>t - rev~~~·. 15 ...... __ · ... ·.. --~· ..... ··· · :. : -·. _ .: ·.· ·.:~ .. ·-'· . .. .. . · · . :.:'(-'··::::_._: .. :.:"_.· .. __ :.:: ·· ·-
. ,: . . :· .··. ,, ···. ~ . ) ~ ': .. : ·. ' .· .. ·.· ·. ·.· .· ·. :, . ~· . . . . ·. .. . .;, ' . ' ' ·~ . . . . . .:· . . ' ' .. . .. : . . 
. _,;. _ . 7':·:-: .. ·~r~ypo:tll~s-~s't~so·_ .. hdP.·~· .·t~ .. exp_l~.~ : -~-n~. : ~~a~ur~-.- ~r:~h~ :-... ~.~~~-.' , ... · . ,:. ': ~;> .. _;:_~· _, 
:-:_-, _;. · · · :-:: · . . · . · · m·yt.h 1 t~at,-: se_~~ · t~ .~ve beer:t add~d,.by Iroquoians_. · "In. this -myth :. · ·· -~-~ . ·: . .. 
. . · -· . ., . . ·,. · ·. · . \ ' · ·. (Hu~o·~ .;e~~i~·~; J~~o;,l;9~-s3;Y~a p:er~~~· ·~ra~e~i~: ·:t~ · : ~~~.-~~-al~-- ~f ~~e.':'· ·: ... · · · ·.-~··. ·.\· 
: : • ': ' ' ' ' • • o ' ; ;, • ' ', o 'I • • . ' ...... -~ . • • ' ... . '• ' • .. : ~~ ,· '• > '' • ,• ,. · ~ ' ' ' ~ " • • • • ' , • • • : : •': • ,1 ' ' ' ~ -  
·.·-r · . . . ·: .. ·:. · -~ .:· ·· ·.-···dej!d · . i~>oidef.:tci -8~.ing ~::_. t'ove{orie .. · ~s-ck·:. _to .; lif~: ·t,;·. ~~t:de~i~g· hi~· _.·o~~ >:.·: '· .. · .. ·. ::·.-: .' . : 
... __ .. _: ·:: .. .. .. : .. · ' .. _. ' ... .. , -:··. ·· ... ... · · .. .. ··· . '·: ' ·\_'··:" ....... ·,: . ·' ' · , . .. · .. ' .·· ':.· · .- ·, ··.:· .... · . ... _ . : .. ~ 
.. · · ·~ · .. · ... :·.· ·, -.. ·· · .. · >."ner - soul~ ·. _Tlie .t~avele_r · .. en_co.u.n~~rs· ~ - gua11dlan: _of ' 'th~ ;~·de·a~ .:wh.o )ets:.. · :: ·. < .·: ·. ·. , , -: .. · ·.:.: 
·~:: .'(' · .... .. · .. _.: .. -, .'. ·' ' . . · ·: .;, ... ':': . .' ' \ ·.·. ·" ' · ' .. · · · . ·:·,- ._.: · ~· ·. ·:._;· _ .·. , .. .. 
' ' • I • i' .. : ·. . . . . . . . (. . . ' . ' . . ... 1 • •• •.· ' ' • •• • • -~· • 
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' ;··.- ·;:.·: .· ."·. _: ~ '·.-. ··::: ._· .... . ;~"::' ·. : -··,.,, .. ., : ... . :_. .. ·. . .... . ., :-. :·'. ··~:: -:· ·.::.· ... 
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4own. th~ . conditio~s ~rider' whi"ch the lov~d one· is. to - ~~ . brought . back 
. •, ., 
. . \ . .-. . . •' 




. ·.· . 
.. . to _~ .. life. - ~Its so0:l ·i~ _c·l\r!ied ·.·~~.ck.· tn:a.!Xlle ~-;.~1~ ~on_~~iner~ .· I~ . . . . 
:--:. . :. I~oq~oian· yers:io;ti~ '<:>f. .. t~is mrth, t~e t~a\teler _· encounters ·'. os'c,otar~.cht . . . . , 
.. · . :·· : -~~ . . ._.(a~· ·. the .· ~ua,;di~:~ .·~£ -~h~ . d~a.d), : ~n<l .r~ceive~. ·ir~ .'h:f.m th~ .-,b;a i~s·~ .' o.f .· . . ·. : .. . ·:. · .... · · · · 
. · ~· .. ... :. ·.' ·:--::' ·,.:; r :·t~~ -~'~ve-~r:~ne·.~~·;:::~;~;.::i~ .·:·~othe·~,·,:ve~s~t . . ihi~ "diff~~~ : ·fr~ -~~~'t:' .. . . ··.. . ._·;·::: 
· .... :.~ :. ·: · . ; ·. ·.:.. ~·~~sio~s·: t~/l~~ ;b:Y·. ~~·ig.hb6ur_i.ngA~:;:o~kian ·tl:.~~·es;·.~ wh~t~nd;d .. t<{,· t~:il. . .. _:. . .. , : .. : :,·_· .: ~ -~ -' · 
':' :_ ~-:' ._.:: .... . .. .. ' .'thi.s : ..~t~-~9~·~it·~~u{ihis ··;dd~~ · .f .. ~~tu·~-~ ·~ ·: _<o~~··: ~~o:~ · ~xP:l~;na~~:~ .. f~r -~~-~~·.·: ··. ~<_._:·:· .. · · _ .. · :;:· .. ·. 
:-· -~ .. _·_. · .:·._,·. · ,_...- d·~-~re·~·~~~.{ c~~~ .. ~~~-~ !h{:~a·:~~ . . t1t.th~· ·r_~~q~p~an· :~r~~~-s: · ~·~: a.n :·r~~~-i~. .._··: ·,_· · · :· ····<· · 
·.·.~ . < .· . _:;:·, ~ :: ·~ · : .. le·c·~:~-so~-~ ;~-~ .~~-Ve: ..  ~.~~d ~~~~~: ·-~a.d(-~nt<~h~_.hea:;·:.o~: ~-he _:'~~~~~~i~~L.: ·.· . ... . .. ·. :. . . .. .. 
.. · ·. .. _' tghost', .' whi.le·· the Algonkian!· had . ~~~t.' · , · .·: · · 
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liAcco~~ng to· the most comm.on_ 9p-in;i.on· arttorig lr'oquoia_n sage~, 
nia·!'i is endow~d with .one sensitive soul ~h~ch is t~e anililatin~ : . . 
. . PF~nci~_le ··of·1:he b~dy~ apd· ~ith .-·on~. _or mori r~s~mable or ~-~~~1- :· ·. 
ligen't · so1.:1ls . Qr psychi~!.ent~_ties, some: J?ers<:>nS -~~i_ng r~pu~e:d . t ,o .· .. ' · 
;.:' .' ·: · hav'e · foul: or .fi\i'e of the 'latter class .at one and· .·th~:sa~e" period,.- .. . 
; c. 
, . ' 
' :- ~~
. -- - while at . ot.he~;_ 'times the .. sam~· p~t~on~ ~y no~ . haye: .o~e _o'f .. th:,i.s . :. : '· ·. ·>-' ·. ' - ·: . 
. .. ... class: .' of.. soul·s.· ·. · · •· .. : .. ·. ·. · : , · ~ : ·, ,· · : .. · :. . .-·:. . . , ·:. . ,. ·-. ·· · · 
.... . · . . -.;·.·~·miei\ · ther~ is· in .any ::iP~iVid~a~:a .superfl~it~ · o.f .. ~ .o~h, :~ ._:·. ·.-. .. . :·· .. 
;;- . . . .. ' : . :- - : . they a;re those'"o6:1r :which>are ·,endowed . with -r~~s~n ana. ·.ihtelu-· .. ·_ . . ·. ·.: ' . . . . . 
· · ,·; .. :·-.. . ~ - -: · , ·:_ · ·-:-:~ geri~t:,. Jor·· tn~. --s_en_s • . t.ive_ >o;r._:~.rti~~ing .:s.~u~;.is: _ never ~-~u~li.ca~~'l· 1 ~ · .. • ._. -:. , ·. ,. . -: •... · ; 
0 ; ' : :··~: : o ' .:~· ( ' ' • ' : o ' ' ': ,• • • o • , • : • ' , ', ,.! o ~,: · · , • , • · ' ' , ' .. • ,' ' : I : ,, o I~~----...:.,_..} ·~ · I ; ,': <•'(• , ' •, ' · .- · · , .. ,•,'' :I .::, \ :- '• ,' l ',,I 
· . . -: · . · . . . : :·. · .... ~-lintqttuna·t:~·t'y:, :t'it~ ·la,·ck' ot· ~o~;ro~ora'tin~ an~ ·: ela~.otat.~ng evidet\ce · :< .. ·· \' ..  ·_. · :_ .
·;:·: ;, -:· ... . .-· -:- .... . '-:": · _·. ·- ~--- ···, .·· . . ;: :_ . . : ' . . · ...... .... - ... · .. " ' ·: · .... ' ·. ·· ·. · :. ,. ,\ ·,: ·.-': . ' 
·. . . · ;: .. ~ :· · .·. · ··• · · leaves this ·question ·sti:H"un,iaps~ered. ·. ·.··' _- · · . · ·.- :· ·:-.. ;· . ·> , . : -~-~ -·-; .' .. · . .. .- ... 
. .. '. ··:· - ·~ · . •,: _,. · ... ~ .... \ -· ...~~ ."i · ·.· .. . _; _· ~ . ·- .-. ... . . _:·:-.: ,: . ·.-··· _-:. ·:._·· :.!: · .. . _.,_= '-- ~--:-~ .. _:' :_: _ _:_:--.: : ·' :- . · ' : :·.: .' • . 
· · . · · , the· ev-ideirc·e ~hich wouHi · provide ,an answer : to- ~he ·seco· a. ql,lesttop - .:'· 
,. . •' . ,• .· . . . :: - . ' . . .. . . . " , ' : . " .. . ' . . )' ' .. . 
. :' : . .. . ·_. t ' . ~ . . : . . . . ' ·~ . : ... . .' . ·.· .. : . . : ·-~ ~ . . . ·. . . · . . , .• _.·.. .· . .. . . .. . . t _:: . · ' 
· ·. ·.;· · ·.· .. · ··is :iikewise insufficient. ·Wbile '·the ; {nforniatfon :,avatlabl~ '.:. · 
' . ... · :~: . . . . . . .. . . . 
. - ·. . -·. · .. -r; ·. ·.· . .- -_ · ....... ... · ... ·: .. ·. ,' . -· . . . . - ~. -
that the Hub>.11· und~rtbok yi9ion quests in ·o.rdei: to obtai.n .'o 
. '"" . . - . -. '.:: . - ·-'. 
·s~iritual .suar~ians, ·it:· does not: defiriitively·. say ~ha.~ :·_the ' :· . 
If t' ,•'• 
. . · . 
' . . -~ . 
-· 
', ~: . 
•, 
source of the ~ ·tend~d to be.; wheth:~r it:.- w~s . ortginally ~n !1 · 1 , 
. spi~i1:, - ~ c-la~· to~e~, .. or th~ -~ ~~{: · of s.~e·~~(w:~'({~:dJ)~r~'i b~-for . • ~, -~-: . ,-: .. : . .-: .> · ... ' . 
- . - ~ ' f : . . . ·. ~ . . . : . . . : : .. , . . . . : ·~· -
.. . : . 
• !> 
.My beli~.f · is: that-'· in :a g~~at ·many and . p~asi'i>Ly. moaE. -~ase~, - ol<" ca1m~ ,-· ' · ·.: . ·: ·. ·:: · .-.,: . 
, · I ' :', ~ .: .C• /'t .' • ,:·':, I • •, ·; ·:~, , ·. :\' ~'~ o ' o . : , ~ ~ - • ~ o • : ~ ' , : o ' , .. . · , ,' ~,ol ·, ' , ' · ::': ~ .. (.~ 
~r~ -~~~: .las,;t-njl~eCl\~o~rc~;_ 'tha~ -~h~ ~~~ .. ~c~n~~p~ . o£,_ ~~~ ·. Hur6rt:wa~~ · . ',>.- ~· : . ·-~·. :·.·.: .. 4: 
·. : · ( .·. 
- . :.: : ·· .. . \ 
. ,. . .. 
··. J~ : .·· ( . . .. . .. :, . ~ .. :. . : .. .. ' · .. . , . . , L . . . . .. . ·: ~· .·· , . - .· . . . qqlt~l s~~l~r to · the· r.nS.me-soulf · co~cept-.-. of · the_ 'F;.Skimo, -a ·· ~-con<;ep.t o: · ':· . · -~ •. · • 
· .. ;j~.~tl.e~ci~~1~ ·tit~ · fo.~l~~i.~g :~u-ot~ £:~r~~r~kse·~; ._. 'i~64, · ~i-~5.·~· .. · ·-~ ·-,: .. ~ :·  -~·-:· . :. ·· : . :· .. ~ .:: 
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. : .· . 1'¥11en ·:a per~ori . dies·, .his ·name'·· so~~- spllta~~to two .. par.ts~~ .. 
.. . . . : sm~;·.;_or.:whi~rr .r.~ains~. i-n · t~e -:reaJ.tn', ~f . the ,cie~d -~hile ·th'e .othe:a:- ·.· ' 
'• · . '; . " ()- · ... is tra~sf_~rred to_ -!!np_~her. pe~s~9, .foi exampl~-:- ~. ne-wborn baby; ' 
.· .. ' ~ · :··~ ·: · : ! :: .. ·.· .. -
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.. _ ... . •. ' ·. ··: ._23 : . . - .. ·. ·. · .· : -·. · ·. ' .· .......... . :· . . ·-.· .;··· :-·- ', · .'·: .'· . -
. ·. ce·ssful: partic~pa~t •. .Whil,e this 'namin&,; has-not). : to . .- my knowl,e:dge, . . . . . ·'· 
·: ::. '-~ . . ·' . . . . 
• • :. · · ~ .• • • • . ·- . ,,'· . ........ . • .• • . ' ·. •·• - . • . .· • -~ . · •·. , ., . . • ' •. " J. : •• •. • 
.. .. b'~en· : ~~~fit~i1y fd~~t~fied .·~i·t·h~. ~esusci.i~tion·. o-r_ .. s.~e·_ -~es~ .· ·ela~~r~t~· . -· .. · ·'.. . . . ' 
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: ~ere~ony £;.~ _ tr~n-~r~~~~· :~he ·-.~~~-.:·~~~ th~ . de:a~~- --~~ 'th~· - · i~vi~g,· .-{t - ~~ .. · .-. :·.: .. -.· ;.:· .·· · . · : ~· -
' ' ' ' ~ •' . ' · ' • • · • ~ r · • ' ' ·. ' : • • ' • · •' ' o • .: • • • ~ • • 1 
.. sa~d ~h~:t·.;-~osf-~- ~es .we'r~: , ·~.o,:t;~~~~:~;X:~·d.; .. that. few--~~~s-- ~.e~:e ' lost(' .:.' . ,-. ·_.f. -._.-:.-·,-.: 
. . I~ ~· ~~~~£~~~ 're~SQ~b!•:'t~ ~-~~~ t~t.~~::: >~ ~i;c:1Y.id:· ~ft~;, ? ' " ; ' '. 
. -.. .- ·:vision. quest ~as . uspallyjust ·such. a t.rad'iti<?nal· nat;te ··an~_.: that~ it was _: . .- .. ··,. - . . ... _ . 
. :. - . . . . ·.:-· .. . -- .~ .. · ... ·. ·. ··_·:·_r·_ .. . .... _.: . ' . ~ - : .-·: ., :'. ~- u··.<·· '·-:.: .· :.:~ · .  · .... · ... _:;: ..... ··>.: .:<.>. ·.: :..-
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· .  ' form&l;y P••·•~t.d .~ ] r.~~.~it~u.n ~. m. c~ ··~ . 
• :, • •• • ..•. >. ·:: rhui, both ~~· ~nd. oki ~~ ( ~ ••• . 4,-fii:r~/ot) ..ohi~ ... ·.·.· > .••. ··.  . : . ·. . · ... 
~:~~i· ... ..  :·:· ·._ .. . ;."e -recdved.as.·the: r_e ·_ : .. o_ .the. v~si~n - Cl:li~st_.an~-:-~~sus_~:tta_t,~~-~· - ~ ·-1 · .... ': . . : ~ :< :··>.'-,\'·. ·: $i •. 1_:.·-:. :·. ··. ·' .. ' .· ·.· ~-" : ' ·:-·' .. -:;. ', ,'; ..... · ·· ~ · :·;:.:· ...... ·. ·. · .. :.·. _· .. ' . :·.' · ': ·1 ·. ---· .. · -::·_;.- ... ··.' 
·:::.:.;,;, .. _'; .·· .· ._:.' ~- ,.that .:the: · r~easo~·}o·,.\~his·; ··h:: 't:nat_ ·~ac~ .~me ·_was . a~so8±at~d · ... : . '.. . . · '::·" .·· _  · :_: ·. 
--~~'j' ' ' ' • ' o : · ' , '• •• ', ' ' • •• , ' " ',. • ' ' ol•'• , _'•' ' ' • .'; '• _.,....._. ,· , J~~\. •'' ,I : •• • • ::, . ' •, ', • '• 41 ' • , . ;. •' l., ? ' ~ -.. -._.-_:-_.· ... ;_: ~-it'h :~ .sp., cif.ic'• oki·~ ' ~ha~' (a~ wa~ .. ~t·h~ - ~a$e :~ith 'd~l=E~k~~-- ~~~-~~ul~ '):,: - ~·< -<<·: .: ,. ·. 
t ' ,, •. ' ' ' ' ' , " ", 0 ._, · : • • .' , I ~- . I :' - . t •., ' ' ," • · ··, ... . : • • . ot._' • ' f• ,' • ' 1 ,. · .•:. 
·. , ·: <~~-:: • ,_·:' •: ,' I·.: ,,··, .. ,, ,' ,t·h~ · m~e·~ 0a ~d:. :.on(laki ·~-~£' \he· ~rlbe·~~;:s.::~~~~: ... li~ke(~rt·tt•~: -~,e~p~'~ti~f~d~ ' :.· ·._- ,: :· .··. :· ~ :·:•: .~ '; " , •,o , • ; ' ' 
: .. . ·. ·. '· -~ - · . . ·.-.~. ·, -\'. ;. . .. ~ - · . :, .. . . :· ·. ·; . ·.' · .. . : ~ : · · .- . ·. ·- . ', .. : .. ':.. • . ·-"",· ·'. ~- . ... ~ -~· · · ..... t · .. ·. 
·:. ·· .. .. -· :_-.· · ·, ·' ·.''_ t.l:lr.ough : ~h~ J_oi~t: · pt6c~s~es ·c,i.~rs_icnj ·-q~·es~- -~_ncr .l'e·s~-sci~~~ioif~- .· ... nuz:ing ·_-:: ·, ·. -., . .- -.~·> : ·_ .. ·: . 
. :' . '. -.. ' .··.··:_. ' . . ' :'. ... -:' · .. . :_ : :· ··.:··  .-. -:~::.'· - ~ ' -, ' -:-·<<:· · >. ·; ~-- : )~·i :: ·.' '·.-: \ \ ' . . .... ·. ·. :: .. :~ ·,: -:_:._: .-: ·,, .• > ·.·.' ~·.:. I :. :': • :·' 
.- . , .. . ·· a - succe·ssful ~.vi-8ion quest ,ribe ·Huron' 'ind·ividual .. would encounter :_an:oki: · · ... ·· · · ·::. ·;_ . . . !. 
'· ·. '' -.. ' . '·; ·:.-.~.~··~ .:-- ... .- .. _ . .l_·>·:: :: · .·· . ·-'· ;. ::· .. ·. : :·~ ->:::: ~- ~~_.:-· _ ~: .... >-:- ... ~:. .... · . · .·· .· ·:~ ·-.. ' 
: -~,-~:.:-:-::~ ~r:::;-·whi,;;h~ had ::~.een ·:the_ oki_ of.- : ~cme,9~e ... ~ls~ -~o~ ... no·)~-~,ger _ l_ivin~~;: .; Re_su~s.:. ·_ :: > ... ,. 7 •. _._.: ·: ~ .~ ;. : ~ :·· . . 
• :......------ ' •o' ,"- • 0 ' • \ " : ' ' I • ' • ' • ' ' ' : ' • • • r ' : ,._ ' ' • • ' ~· ' : • ' I : ' ·.: ·, • , ,_, ' • • • • '• ' ' ' I : ' ' ' '• ~ ; ':: ' '• 
•. ·. ; · . . . 1-. . Citation· would· formalize ~li.e. conne.e.tion. between that ' indiv:idual and .. · . · · · · ·. ·. · -:· ~ - . · ~-
. ·. --~ - ·. ·_;. ·.::. · .··.· . .. . - .··..:;·· :_ ·. ·:·· _·. ··.· ·,- · . .-, .-.. ~  . '-' · .. ~ · _-.: .. .-· · : · ~ ·-.-. ·. '·:: ::· :. -._. =:-; .• . ·• . .- L· .. :._, 
< .·· : · ... :. -~ · - . t:,h~ ok~ \)'y ~est~~in0~sm- h:tmo w~a~ wasbelieved;t.~ ~e-..~1').~ · -appz:oprfa~e ·. '' .··_: ;·.'· ". o ):~: - :- :· .... 
' ' ' '· . ' :. ' ,• . . ' ' : ,'·. ·, - . :..--'· ' ' ' - ' ' ' ' - . ' . ,' ,' ' ,' ' . - . ' ' . ' ., . 
' • • ., • I ' _.,-..--- ~ ' 1'1 ,k., ' ' ' • -.. ' ' ' ' . ., ' '., .' '~~ , • • 
. , .· :_ :. ' : ·)-~~~~~t_r~i:~fme· . _: · Th_~~-' ~- -~ -~hink; ... ~~uld ~ t~~ . .id~.al, _ .~~~··. p._a.~t~:~·-·_ t?_ ·.·· .. ··: ><"~. · ··  .· ..... ,! :_ ._ · _, _: .· 
, , . .. ·. · .. :: . ~ • ·· ·. :c. J'- .:i: whi:ch-:·th~/m~j~~i~y .. wo~'tci -~~~~~ bt .-a.~-t~~i£ ·.t~·-'do~fo~: · :· .. : ·. ·~'_:, ... · . . ·:· .. :< . .-. ~·.' · · :~-'-: :.=. ·: :: .:_:(~:f. 
· ·-:-,-_: · . . ·.-( . ;' ... · ·. · .. '·-Th~r<i~ ~ns~e-~· t~-\~i - -~~~stib~ ~(h~w:::~i·~ --t~e -- ~:~s~s-~i-tat~d .. :. ·· .. --~- :-.- · :·: _  · · ·. > _'.- :-; .. · ..  _: ::.: \ 
. . " ,- .·· .. · · .... .. ............ -- ·: ·.:··· _. .' _: ' ·.:. · .. '. :· _: ;'. ' ·. :·_. · .. · ,:_-_ _ · ' '·, -~ '-. · : :· .· ' .·. · .. · ._: , .. · .. ·· .-·.· :· : .·. __ :· :.·.:.: \. 
... ·.·_ · <·.: ~· ' : J.-.o~i'/_it_: i_ni~ ~:h~. _c~~f~gur~-U~ft _-of _ ._t::~e .. _!ou~s:--~~ -~~e ;l:i:~i.n'g;~.-I_-' f~,l~,. _-: _.: :·: .:; _· ··:·:.- ·· .. ;-.,'· :f.::·.:,:. ·<~;-
. . ' • •. , .· , . ,' ·• -- ' ' - '' ' ' ' .• " ' . ' . •' ·' . ' . Q ' '' ,. . .. 
. . · . . , ~ay:tliat . ;tt, ·pro.bably was. t;he full-·t.ime') fr~e-s~ul~f::.~h virig that -:· -:·_ .:·.-- · ... · . :;,-,. _. . :· 
-... '.·.- ·' ;· ·': ... :·-- ·· ·:-.:-.: · .-.- ·~ ·.···· .- ··/ .. ·. •'.:< .· .- .. ' . . ,.:._ . : ~;::~.·- · ; -'. _-!:' .- _: . . . , . ·1_ .. ·~~ : . .-: · .. · . , .. _ .... ·.,) ·_·· :-· ... . 
. ,--:·:.;- : ·.::.,~· ::; .. · : ~s ---~~scri .. ~-~d .:71l._ .P.~~:¢e_dhlg-_cha~-~~-~~· .. ·.::~ · · _, .. __ · ·:: ·:-.-. >, -.: .. ·>:· . __..  _ ... :... · .. · .. : .::_:,·  ---:t<::~-(--;-: ; 
. , ·. ". -· :',. ,- ·-.~ · -~e ha~~ -:·8~~~-- ab~Ve1 the .tgraVe-:-'ghof3tt :'6r. -tw n8eri~go::Sp0p~l '.: i:· . .' " - .·< . '.,• · L· ,• •. , 
., ', . . ::.- .)·' , ... ·-.· ; .:,.· .... -"'., · . .. >:•' .:. :_:: ,·_,· .. · .... '·.'-. . : · ·. :-::.-··· ..... - · . · . · - · .. ··.· .. :: .::-··<·:·;_::>·;·.· -~ -~ ···_ .J 't _ ._ ·: . .:-
.... : ·.: -- ' t'e'nded t_o· :o~- a feared'· c:r~atur~; -~·--being' which~ : ' rroriZe'd,·thqse ' wh~ : _. . ·· .. ' :' __ ~; · . . · .. :' :.:;. ·_ ~ - -.:.. :-_:.' -'. 
• • . : "' '" · • o' .' ,: .. _.-.· ~!: _. , ~ ·~· :· "'- ·~ \~··. :- .: ·. :. ' .. .' .,' • .. '· :· :·-:;,'"' :· , '·,·· · . • .. ~·:· . . ..:·.~ ·, • ·. ·: ·:.· ··, · ·.>-~: . ~· .· ' ' ,. ; .•· 
. · encou~teted it· :(b'ut . .see ·.fniF.8-)~ : In ·:wyandot mythology --.qne.-.'firids- that :.. · : · · ... . . 
-: .:_. :"' ' '• .. ·: .. • . ·. ·:. ·.· '. · ..... '. '· .. ' ' ·. '·_:.'· \. ' : ·:'· ·_ .. ··: .. ': : . ·· .... · .. '.;·;:: '.·· ...... '- ..  :. · --~· ·; >' ' _. :.. ~: ·. ., ·: ... ·. , •',:· _. ~ :: :, _ . ..·· ':,; 
. · ·: :·> .. :._· _ .. ·. ·::.: : - ~~e. chara~ter.iz~tion·_ of-:t.~.e ._improperly:.but:.Ud ,.;~.;·· a.s a _· sr.ave-g~~~~ --. ::·· .: · ·:·: 
·: · . ---~~~:. ~~~:t~·~-i'l;. ·_ id~k~i~al .-  ~-o :, .t~e~ ~:i~~i~-: ~f:. :~h~:- i~e~~ri~e#~-~i:. :~~-£~i-:· ~~L - ·: .· · · >:' _: .'_.-:._ -~ .-:::··_.:· . 
: .• ::_. -~ . ' : . .'· .-: .. --- .:- _·.-. . - .~-.:-.; 'J' ! :~·) .. .-,:: .. -' '· . . ~· --- .' -: . ·· . ' :.' .·-.·. '_.-:-, · .. : .·· .. :.-; :: ..  ;·-~--.: ~ · . . : . ' ' 
·J:his .. is · seen ln:, the: int~rchangeable · roies .'of..t:he; tuiproperly;.'buried · .. · . . ·:> · . 
.. : '': . ' . ' ' ' - ' ' ' ' '.,: . __ _. ·-. ' :. '·. ' : ':·-: .. · ' :\ :· :_ ' -...·· ... ,: ' : .·.. · . . " ·. .. . ':. ·._ ' ,• ' ...... ; ' ' ' '. ' ' 
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' :/ . . . > . . said ~~ be the iOsi~·~~~ :f ~~rfh; ,~;1 •.. tba ~ .,us";~; ~~~aS e d b}' . '·.: 0 , , >} ~ 
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• ' . • . , . . ~· ·, •,;. " . ' • ~ ,' I · , ' · ' : • ' • · , . ' ,, • ' • ' .. . .. ' ' ' . ••' . . ' • ' • • • ' • ' ' ' '• ' ~;~.~~ 1~~,l~· • 
· · · · ..... : . ·.' · · · T~etr~-:ske~~· ' .wer.e' said ·n~t · ~o.· .• b~ 'in ~ODJnuni'ca·f±o~ ·~t~h· pthe~~ -sken~·;· · , ~, ~·< . ·: ... ·. . ::_.·.· · .. : .. !}~f9.1 ~~~: 
·:· .. . :-: · '· ·~;;. ~ ::, -·,·, '. 'l~ -, · .· .-.· ... · ... .. ' , ·,.:· .~.-~ .... . ':,· ... :--:.; .:.· ·.' ' . : : ·:·· · · ~:~: · ... .. . ··.:· '.: _. .. : :_- f"i · ·~ 
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the realm of the dead), the -sken- o( those who had died there and were 
not buriec;l i.n the conununal .cemetery tither deliberately -se.e above-
or because their bones w~re fast th~re). The 1 sky 1 , She most abstract 
-
of ·all such oki, was probably a catchall place for locating concept-
ully the ok:l of these who had died by nature's hand Jt.y means not · 
<' • 
. ' 
neces·ffarily attributeble to area (i.e., fr~ezing), ·becoming also 
0 ~ 
ex~ended to include other deat;hs due .to 'nature'. As at l~ast . o.ne pa.ri: 
of the sky t,qas the 'pr~~er' realm of t .he. dead, it ts not unli~ely 
that 'the sky wa:s a tenn which came to symbolize the concern ·of"'l:h' 
· ancest.ors. for the .proper treatment of the recently deceased, an.d 
. ' 
which ~as the spiritual entity (the collective ·oki of the collect-
ive -sgen-)who could, when offended, cause ~ardship and deat~ by 
.. 
forces of nature, and when pleased, could br-ing .about ideal conpitions 
fo·r the growing of corn and the ra id'ing of an enemy. 
Missionary' Use of -Sken- I 
I 
The missionaries, tn t)leir use and und~rstanding ~f -sken-, move~ 
frdm a stage of overextending · its meaning so as to include virtually 
all the aspects of. the European-Christiqn soul, to one of rest~icting 
its signi.fication. to that of a figure that seems to have been . little more 
"' 
thatJ a. 1ghost 1 • 
0 
The fir~t ; fstage' of -~- use and interpretation lasted 1,1p to 
" about 1636. Dur\ng ,this time') Brebe.uf was expr~ssing his own 'linear' 
and monistic soul beliefs in tepms of -$ken-,even using it to refer to 
,• 
the soulQ .of ~.the living.. This was partially due t ·o hfs ignorance of 
the complete mean'ing of -sken- at that time, and partia1ly to his 
a~biguous feelings concerning the use· of oki -a tena with which one 
• Q 27 . . 
could touch the concept of God. but wh~ch was associated ~ith Huron 








I~ . seems that around the same time that .he was learning about the 
ttruet nature of the meaning of ~~- (the second 'stage' use and 
interpretation), Brebeuf was also 'discovering' that ~(e)nnonk8~ was 
a soul' concept. As we have seen', the latter tenn soon became the 
favoured term of. reference for the soul concept. · 
At about· thW''same tim~, the use of oki was beginning to beconie 
more neatly defin~. As the Huron's exposure to Christian concepts 
was inc·~sed, and as the distinction between God and Oevil, angel 
and demon, and heaven and hell began to influence Huron spiritual 
thought, the ambiguous attitude towards oki (o~ rather the use of okr 
. . 111 . • . .. nL' 
in repre:;enting Christian spiritual figure-s·) was lost. The firm 
establishment of this distinctioJ1 and the concomitant compai'tmentaU-
-..... _ .: .. 
' zation of oki (i.e., into lgoodt and tbad' oki) was antithe~\~1 to 
. ·.,;-· 
. ' 
the primary beliefs sur.rounding -~-. In traditional Huron'belief 
. 
theTe was only one 1true' realm of the dead, and that was expressed 
-in terms of· -sken~ {i.e., P352 r;,askennonton ••• /fz-nfvr (-sken-). 
/ds/mo/st/ ••• etre au pais des ames, y detneurer. 11 ). The notion of 
separation of. -sJ.<en-, while existin-g · in Huron belief (see above), . 
took a back seat to the notion .~f unity; to - the idea that families 
and friends would/be re~united after death. ·. This ·was expresse~ aa 
being ·the, reason who most -~- (i.e., bones) were buried or re-
\"-• . 
·buried in one communal gTBVe (Cl62 1 5213~4). ') 
When the Huron were first preached to~-a -~jor obstacle to 
conversion was the thought .that i~· embra~hristian~ty, one would 
28 
.... 
npt be with one t:s unbaptized, unconverted loved ones after death. 
Th~ cognitive 'battle 'waged betweeh Chri!ittUn division and Huron unity 
. ' ' . ' 29 
was · fought long and ,.ld, .wi_th many compromises along the way (for an 
\ ~ : . 
.' • 
. ' 
, . . 
.117 
example o-f ·one line of logic used by the missionaries, see Appendix A: 
''Instructions d'uri infidel moribond. 11 ) When and where the Christian 
notion began to become dominant, the concept of -sken- lost i.ts place 
to -(e)nnonk8- and the neatly-divided oki in 'the representation ,of 
souls and other spirit beings • 
. 30 
The cpncept .of -sken- was rarely. 
found in Potier's Writings, and non-exrstent. in the works of Barbeau. 
Ey~n asfl\ an expression for 1 bonesr, it seerii's .1:o -have lost its place 
to the ·non-spirit\lal _concept 118n.nea" . (~450.);. 
One can get a good idea .. of. the nature qf the change_s 'that took 
place by looking at hqw, when usirig -sken-, Brebeuf" presented cer- . 
tain .Significant C:h;-istian &lliritu~l figures that I wil.1 be .. looking 
at are: (1) the Holy Ghost of the -Trinity; (2) the saints; (3) I 
the· Guardian Ang.el; and (4) the souls of the living., 
The phrase used in the Ledesme text to ~efer to the Hol~_Ghost 
I 
was 11dat a.ot Eske'n" {BRLT 2:20, 27; 3:37_; 4:141 36, 42; and 5:38-9. 









1holy 1 (internai evi~~nce; possibly 
a word unique to · the B.ear dialect_, · 
or '~8t' - 'it sta.nds .above or · 
beyond'-) 
one who is a manif'esta tion of 
one who has died, a 'ghost' 
tSom~one's very .tholyt tghostt. I 
In his tRelation1 of 1636 (J'Rl0:6.8), . Brebeuf gave ''Esken 
·d•oatatoecti" as 11Esprit Sainct1!. Th:ls. can :. be analysed ~s follow~: 
(h) jatatoe~ti 
one who i~ · a 'ghost' 
art i cle· .. 
.. , .... 










n-m/nr/vr I ca/st special, marked, tholy 1 . 
. ' · 
I He is someone IS . ape cia l/holy 1 ghost I • I 
In later writings, one finds the Holy Ghost expressed as "hoki; 
daat hoat;ato,eti" (i<e., P392 and P629; see p41 above). This can 




• • "'I 
v 
·he has sp1r-i~ual power 
a rtic-1~· + .superlat;ive 
he. (realized as· ..' ,aata)· is 
·s-pecial/h~~y 
~ 
. . '\ 
__ JJle .fs a very speciai/hoty ·one · possessing spiritual powe.r. t · 
. . · .. 
~ 
I' 
In o·ne instance, Brebeuf used his expre.ssion for Ht?ly Ghost in 
a way that was similar ·to traditional us·age of the -skeri-· c:;oncept. · 
This occurred in. the following Huron passage (BRLT3:3T): 11De hok:i.achi~. 
ahichien stat ihongouas dat .aot ~ske·n11 ; a translation of the l~ne fr~pi 
th~ Apostle's Creed: 11Qui a est;:e conceu du~Sa.inct Esprit." The · 








ihongouas / . 




'he has spiritus 1 power 
a Child was created· 
f whe~ (interns i ev.l~ence j . p~ssible 
a .word unique .to ~lie Bear ·dialect) 
he. ha~ .bloo<l in ·his boiiy 
(i.e:, he is/ living) 
' 
·article + sup'erlative 
. ' 
tbolyi . 
hken" .. rn~ wh.~. i~ .. a 
tHe ·was c~ted as a child wi.th sp-,lt itual power at a time ·_when som~: 
OJ;le t s' very holy· r ghost' ha:.d blood in his veins. t · · .: _ · ·•' 
': . . 
·, · 
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This appears to resemble the Huron notion of resuscitation, in 
which, as we have seen, a ~sken- comes to lif~ in another individual, 
is reincarnated -in an oki transfer. As a reader of Sagard r s works 
. . . -.....--
. . , '· . 
Brebeuf should have been familiar with this process •• Drawing. an 
, . :~ . . 
. . 
analogy between it ~nd the concept:,ion of Jesus would have been-an 
.- . . . . . . ..:; . . 




. . -- ... .-1 
. . . 
' ' 
· -in .· lat-~r-: wtft.in~, ··while : s~e elem~n-ts :of ~ iju'ron .belief· a;e reta'in~· 
t- ·.. . . . . -_· . . ·_ . . .; . . . . . . _- .' · .. ·· .. ;·-·' ·-. . .. :, . : ·_ . . . · ' . . · 
· · ed, the expression of thi$ particular notion, · becomes more, t ·ike · the- . -
• • .1 • •' • ,. . 
. , · ' .: . . . 
lowing passage written by Potier (P392 #17) : ·trgo haon,e Qo 
aQentr<:n~aha hoki daast_ (sic daat) hoatato,eti Marie _ ,ask8a, ·on 
aherhon aiontennontrak11 , a translation of: .r'rdans ce moinent 'te 
S/ain/'t. esprit_-se trouva p'resent. dans ·le sein ·de Marie, voulant 
qu'il s'y concut un enfant.n ·It c·an -be .!inalysed -as fqllows: 
e! there 
.: ha.on, e-














· (with Qo) at -that time 
' he· became _  pre.sent' in such a · 
place, he materialized there 
~e · has spir_itua 1 power 
article + SUP.erht:~ve' · 
_he ·(as 2 aat~) is special/holy -·. 
Mary 
i .rt her _womb 
t · 
. ;_, . .... ·.;..-.; 
! 
· - he wished 
one sh---ld enter i~to something;· be concei ved. , -
:· 
.... · ... · 
" . . 
. ' • 
.· . 
,.,_ 
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tAt that moment he who is a very special/holy t>ne possessing 
spiritual- powe~ mat-eriafized it; Mary's womb, wishing t~t 
sOmeone liould be conceived there.' 31 
.. 
. ' . ~ 
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: 42', 45), som~times·~ m~d-~fi:ed ,rby .l.~aot!1 .. or _"(h~attin~e-la'~ :(' th~y .-~~~- .. ··~·.· . · '· 
8·ood':) ' t~ .ide~ - ~-~- the· :~aints, · .. in lH,er .·_~i~~n~;:~:th~ .t;e~~- , ; ll?Jata~~~ -. . '··,. ·· ·. ·· 
. ' . . ·. . . . ': . . . . :' . . -. . . .. ' . . . . . ; . . ., .. : . ' . . .· . ~ 
. · o.,·~ ·~ti" ( $ee Pl71 1}1} .~ : r _th'ey_ '(masc~lin~) _are. ~.pec'ial/holyl'-. ,(or ·_.  . · · . . .. 
· .. " . ·.·· .. ·: ' .... ... _ .. ..... . ... ·· .. .. ··.: ·> .: ; .. . :· ..... : ·- ··· :,': .. >. ...,') ·'· .. ·
in' tb;e· ··si~gular '.'h~a~atb, eti'.'; : see-. ~4q2 ·1~1) . or "h.ai'C?nhi.a-,erorino~" : . ·· 
· .. ~·: .. ,~~ ·\~ .. ·a . sky-d"'~i.-le~l:.: .( ~e~ · ;,Jj~ #~). :· . . : :· ·~ · . ' · : :: : ... . 
' • • ' • ' : • · ' • ~ · ' 1.• ' ' o : ' , ' ; I ' o (. • l . : ~ . . . . ' . 
. · .. .. . : . 
,• • • • •' ·' .. • ' • ' • • • • ' :_; • ~ ,' •' •. • •, ~ • • • • • ' • ~ ' ' ' r 
· .. When discussing the- sairi~s, Brebeuf i:iiked about their i'r .elics r. · 
• • • • • ' Jo • • • ' ' • • ' '. ' 
... ...... 
··rhe c'ath~·li~c notion' tha't · .(.'with re'spec~ .to · th~ ~a'i~ts ·at 'l~a-st') ~ .. 
.. ' . . . . . . . : . . -
. . . .. · . f . " 
after . death the self was :.s_eparated, into relics remaining: Qn earth·, 
and 'soul~ wh~~h went to -li~a·~~n;~e- some. re~emblan~e - to the Huron 
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. . · ··:. ml~ of the•de;~, . T~SemblRnc~ ••t•d, h"'(e:er, :wh'C~ Bre~:uf •. 
spoke of the relic~· , a ,s sessing' · souls. In Huron bel-ief "- &ken· • ' · : ::. ' ~ ... ! 
. - . . . ' . . 
could .nc:>t .. be .Joi,med~ _:· by an~on~, they -were: like :,a·ai:a·; a :'fund~- ... 
. . •. · . . .. · ·· . 
~ . 
~ ._. ,_ metit:a 1. reaHza~·i,on., : of ~h~ exfst!!:nc_~_ of. th~ seif. . Ckamina t i cally . 
th,is . ~a~<e._fl~ct~d ~ti -~h~ excluaiv~. :·~f sJb~ectiv~_ preftx~·s · Wi,t~ ~he I .. 
with. the verb' root ... _sken~ . _(in ~he . verp form ',askerif. ) .• : ·Brebeuf,-. inj 
... . . . ·. , . •. . . . 
~eing 'cogriit~vely iimov8,tiv~_. by exp~essi~B -. l'ossessio_n . of: -sken~; · .' . . . 
. :-' -· · was also. beirtg: ~tatmJ¥ltica.ii:Y ::innq~ative by using . (tbj'~~tiv~ · -~r~·f~es· · · 
.. · . . . ... . .. · .......... ··· . / 
~ith ~bat verb, Wbe~ · he 'tra_nsla~ed ·.-~he potiqn -~ha~ ~he .reiics: ·, 
. . . . . ~ . . 
11doiuEmt vn.,· io.ur est.re ;eur:1f~$ a ··le.urs ames gl~;r'i~~s~s .·n ~ :he wrote the 
. • · . l •• • , " 
· This .c~'n ·be anal'yzed as_ .foli~w~: -
.d. 
ara ... . .. 
; . . 
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they will join _together 
at that time · 
their good things 
·the~~ J ghosts.' 
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, .,:: ' . . I At t~e end _th~y· will. j oi'n ,. 't_oge:th~r :'wi.~h th~ir r gho_st·s , - ~ <·. . '' " .. '_:. ~ .... _ :-.' .. )_ ' >.;·-t:/ 
. · ... · .·· ·. ·' .. . :_-~·: . . \" . . . - -~ - .".: ·. · .. -. " _ . . ,. ~- -~ - /-:·.:~ ;.:\\.~: : · ·-~~~:1· . :-
A si~ila~ ~ind ~~- . ~.ntlO'iat~o.n .. t:ook ·pi!ice . i~; B*eb~uf1 s p~esin~avo.~).:; ::r,\(::~·~X~-~- ~· . 
'! : . • : . . · . . . ' ' • :. . ... ', .• ' , .. ' _. ·. _ , .'. ·. ··; ~ -·-:· ' "": : ·_. ' . • •. ·.''. t ' • .' ' ; ... · :~ .. --):~.t:;.,. ...... :·.~-.::('.\:~-~-' 
. ·-.of ._i:he q~~dian ·: Angfi!l~ .H~l:e- too, .. Br.~heu.f . dif£~re~f· . tr-Oill. traditio~l .-::~·-:, :·?,~~~~,·~~'2-~ ~:) · .. 
• •' • ; • ' • ,' ' I ' ' • ' ' ;. ,;: '• , , ', ,' I ' •,' •', ,•'' , • ,' .. , , •' ' •, ' r ."\, ,~;- ~~,;':',' , · .. · . ,;-:•,~;' 
· -H~~~~- ·dsag~ bot.h- -c~grif.tively ·imd. grallliililt·i~aii~~· .• u~->~tllized - ~~ken~- : · ~' ··\.·~·~:-\_ :at>;~· · ... •' : .. (~ 
-,., . ' ·. . . . .· . ' : ....... : ... ·. ' ,-·· ·-_· ··, _·. ' . ·.· . ,.. . .•. - .. ~- _. .. i::·- : ·:. ~- ,• ' .. -~ ... · · :·:::·t:'~f~~~} ·~ . 
:-' · ... ' :~_-· .. . : .. with 'J;~f.~l:~~c~ ·to a ".f{g~~e which .-ide~liy .shoi.il'd .haye, be'en 'e'll:pressed .. < .. , _· .. ,; < ·· ..... 
' -: _ .. __ _. : wi~h- oki · ( 'i .. ."e., . the · v~--~~ l~ki;·) .• ~· ~n·::s_o· do·i~g, - h~.-~i~.~~Q o~t:: . o(;h~~~· · .. _·. ·.·;··_: __ :· 
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·-·. · 
.c1;1ses) . used p'~o~oniinal preii~·es~ whi_ch . w~~e· eith~~ i~ppropriate or . : •. 
in~ovati.ye·." . . The · imip~~_opriate - ;~f~rence:· occu~red when he attempte-d· t~ ,· _ · .. 
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: ·: .. ·.,y·o-ur spe.ech; prayer ·.' ·, 
_ (that.'~hich yo~ say) - ~·- - , _  . ·.' . · .. -~ , .. ·· _ _.· ,- .. . · 
._. ~.~la~i~~· :pa~{~~l:~ : ·. ·:·. ·._. ':'· . .. f- ~ :_ .. _. :, ·: ,_. 
I .. ,' I '•' t ' •" , 'I, ' 
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.. . 'wha.t ·is ,;the. pr~ye! you use when -·you ·ask for· ··s~ething, ·you . w,_ho . a!e :_. ·.· . ·' '· . -:J 
' h tl?l . ,;· ; . . ... 
· a : g OS •· • . .. , . ~ ~ ·.':'. " . . , . . . : . ,. 
• o ' ' , •'b ' ' I ' ' : • o ' ' ' · , : ' • I • • I o • ' I ; I •, < , ' • ' , • • i o '•;o ' r • ' :~ o ~ ~- • ~' '' :•~ ' ".. ' 
. : lpstead_ ·of s_aying that the Guardta:n · Arigel · ~as ..,. sken- :(as was ·hfs -· . . · · : · : . · 
' .· ... . . - · · · · • . • • • • • • • • •• • ,·· _. . ' • .!~ · · ••• • • t ,''_ :· ·.· - ~··: 
· inte11t),· Brebeuf · ~s favlng·· th~ t_~ster.' ' . (t:li~- .o:ne · a~kf.~g- -.'~he .· ~u~~tion); ·. · ... · . · . .. ~ • ' ·· • . • •• • :· ; , !_' _:.·· •• ::-• . ·: .• •. <<· '. ' . ':- '. ', · .. ' :,: -... 
.· a~qress his· :misc'iple r as · ~~ing ·: ..:.sken- •. '.: .. . . . -- · . .- ... .. ;.-- .. · · · ": . · 
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In t~e innovative referenc.e, Brebeuf had the 'Disciple r a.ddrels ·l · 
his Guardian Angel ~· s (BRLT.7.:~.k~'.t-A?taesken de -iskia'carratas1·1 
, (} ' 
.. '1) 
•· 
. ' ' . .. . . . 32 ' . ' .. 
'my' holy 'ghost• wh9 ta_kes Care • ~f us'·· AS ~•• ~~~' -'''' ~itb<h~ ~!My , . ·_ .;. ~ .. 0:-.. - .... .. ~. _ ~. ~, 
Ghost,.'an ()bjecti.ve prol'\Otnil1al prefix .was used (i.~ ·., .nae-"..; 1'1-l-)·~ -. · . : · ·.- , . . 
' ·.:::_··. ' :;"'. · ;- . ... · · . .. ·:· · .-;· · .. ··.". · . · .: .... .... _ . ' " .. · . ':· : ·.' '· . .:.:-~. -... ._: · 
.· .-.. In ·tater· :writing: we find t-ha~ the .. ~r,lnce'pt.oi the Guardian 'An&e1.· . . . '·: 
' '' . ' ' ' . .' ' ' .. -... '· : '.. . ~ . . :: ' ; ... : . ·. ; . .. " . _. ~ ' ~ : ., ,' ' ' .. ' ' ' . ' : . ' . . . . 
-: ' 
' ' : . . 
... .... · · · .. ... : <. · w~s· express.e·d . by ·mea·ns of nharonh-ia;eronnon1! : • . · the ·is a s~y.:..dweller'· · - . · .. ·· · . . · · .. · ... : 
~: . . ~ ~- . . :.·. . ' ·: · ·.·.· .· . - .. · .. · .. · .. · .. .. ··. · · .. : ·:. ': ,., . ~- - .. ~- . · . . · ~ .. ·... . . :-
< : o:~-.. ~ki Cs~e _ P.l9Q . ffol, ~~P.i4{#s; · ati.dP.I77'.fft2 :':·.r~~l?~ct:i~~i·yY; · ·tn :·a · · ·· · ' ~ .. , . .. :. · 
•,"• .- . - ... ·,'~ ' ,·.:'~ · . .-: ' • : · ..• :•' '.' • :: •,: 1,: ~· ' ', • • • .: I .', ' • • '•! ... ~.: , . :. ~: .. ·, ,' .' : ' ..  ·, I', . , .. ,;, .. . :. ,\ ', : .~ . ,' ·,f·' .. : .· ·, ;' , •> • '~· ; ,, • ·,: ··, .. • : 
. . ~· ' . 
. 1 '~ . .. 1. 
.. ,.· ·· · ,:· P.rayer .recC?r4ed ·.by.·~~a.umonot · (Ch~II •. ~~4_8) •. ~e : qnd · t11aCth~. _Guardian· ·. . .. · . . . 
: ; • t • • ' • ' • '. • •, ' • ' • ' .• ' : '• '• ' { • ' .. I •: • ' ' ~ ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' t 
.~1,.::"·~:. :.: :. ·, · : . ... :.Angel: was . ~d4r~~s~·d ... wi~~· _.fh~ _ ·~hr~.s~_= ·,- - . ~ls,a~~ ,·~aata~o~ e~(t~aat sk~~~.r~ · ·· . · , :. a_~a~ihatili"~ ·. This ·can -b~-analysed a§ . f.ollows: 
1>: .. · - ~·' .: -. ·. ..· saki ::. ' 
· · n-2/v'r/'st 
.... . ··:· .·. 
:; , . 
s·aatato, e.ti' 
·· n-'Un~/v'r/ c~/=st 
. ·- . • .<1 .\ : 
. daat· 
. · : sbka\:a~ad~ti~ 
2-1/vr /st/pji/pi . 




.you who ·possess sptrituai-
·. ·~ye~ .-'· 




artiele + ~up'e;rlati~e ·· ' ' 
. , . .. ... 
you go ar~\10~ t.~hng ' care 
' : · .. of me : ' ' ' -~ . . ' 
.. . · ' 
·: 
· ..... : · .. · ··· ·;~: · ·!You ·who ~r~ - ~.·~ spe~-ial/hoiy:· on.e pos .. e.ssing · sp.ir~tua'l ·.po~er, · and 
; . ... ~-. w,ho S:re. a~wa'ys .. soing,.ari!ly;td' taki!lg ._ea·re 'of" me,: ..... r . • ... . · . ·, 
.. ' . . .:. . . . . ' '" . -~ ' . ': ~· · . . '.. ' '·:. ' : :. . :·' rJ' .· ' ' ' .... • 
.In :the expr~ss.'ioh of'"'the ·•angel!. c'once~t ·generally, we. not only' , 
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'fin.d ·haronhia ronnon .. :a .. nd ·~ ·u~~d . separa~ety, but sometimes · ~ogether ' ' / .. 
as; l 'oki h~ro .ik::. e~~~~o~t: -.~·· :the_·_: i~"-: .s~~~?weller poss~s~~~g · s~iri~u~:l · .... . · . . · 
.· . 
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·po~e·r'·· .. . ~a.-.exp~ess~on :was t .o · d'i.sti~g~tJs.h ,angels ' fx:_om demon-s (of . ~he · 
. ·. .. . . -. -;_ .· .. ·.· ·,. .: :(: .. :~~-r-. . . . -.-·. . . .' ·~ · . J~ )t::' . . . · . . ·: -· . ~ .... · .. . :. : .: .. _. ·· :. . " , . 
· ·. · ·· .. devi Lhimse 1f.)' 'referr.ed ·to as .. . 1 oki ·ondechorlronnon' :.._ · '.one wi.th· splr-ft.: ·. . ·:.· · · 
. ' .. :· ., ' .. ' . . . ':· . . ... .. '34' <-: . .-•.: . . ' ' . ' . ' . . '· . . . . ' ' . 
. · ua l' _power. ' 'Who d~e1ls in the .eat~h'; .·· ·rn.'mis~iona'ry WJ;:i,ttnS ,.thi!l .dis:- .\ . -~ 
:· ti~d~ici~ . t~o~ · th~ .Pi~i:e ·.~f :· ~~~·:' H~~o~ · ~i·s:tin~ti-on bet~een· :~~ke.n- 'b~ed ·, 
r . ·~· ' • I 
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·: ::.:-:· ·.· .:: · ~.· . · .o~i . wh~~~e_r~ -~ i~~i'· .·~:~·i _ p~r~~nal· ;(i ~e · •. ' · ~~~ · reinear~t~d ~ul) a_ri.~ 
.... ,. ·. :. : --.- :those ·wh;ch were;.1liadt_: and . .ihdepe~.?~~t. _ {_~;~~.; .\he .g~.~~e : ~h~&fj; : For .. 
' ' .. ' . . ' ~. .. ' ' .. . . ' ·. . . . ' . . \ .. . . '. ' . . . 
. · ~'h~· ·-~i~slo~~~~·s,: ··~:~t~ of · t~~s~ kin~~:; ~f.. ~k~:. we~e' ~onsideri!'~ t~. ·lie . ~ 
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In his -refex;ences to souls in tJ:le Ledesme text, Brebeuf- seems t·o 
have been ·ext~ndlng -sken- to include th~ souls of ·the living. The 
. only clear s!:a tement of . thfs e~tens'ion occurs. ':'hen he re-fers to·: the ·. 
•l 
. _' splritu~1J acts o( ~ercy as. ·11Eskenehaan11 (BRLTlq: 21~2,. 2 4):. -'.i ~ -·.is ·' 
' . ~ .· ' ~ 
• • S: . • ,,.~ • • • ' . '. • • I · , ' • , · • • • •• _,,: I ' ' • • • 
. 'bo_rni''by: ~nE! · _wl;l?·· is fl . ghos~ r ~ _·. ' As .we -: ~!lve iHready : seel)_; .• this·. kiiid 'of 
' ' '· . · , , .,. • · : , . ' .' • I •' ' .. ',I ' : ' ' ,. ·, I 'o " , ' ' ,; ··,.. t6 _.... ' 
ref~renc!p la·te.r became· what' . the . mi'ssiona~ies .fel't- ~:-zas __ ;,the _appf'opr.tat.e. · 
. ' . ·- #' . ' ·. . ' .. · . ' .. . . . .:. ·· 
·. · · ·area for· -(e)nnonk8-~ 
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1.-/.rnolig the Eskimo this idea was: taken a st~p further' i~ that d.eath 
.' considered to be one of several instances including the· "eJV.bryo". 
. :~:ge . birth pub'erty, ' menopause, i~lness, '~nd the initiation of male 
··· shama~- ... ;i.n whic~ tl_le configuration of soul·s, ~hang~d (F~ed~riks~ru 
1964, · .~5~). ,, ' 
2.-·Eiu;h ·.tribe or .nat.ion·. was said ·by . th,e: Huron to hav~ its :-o~', 1Vi~ilag(. 
of the .· desd I ·(Ji.UO :_.14~)! .'. . , ;: ·. . ·, · . 
. 3'-:- F6r.: ·e.~amp!e:;;.· ·of /~2 .. ~e~ ·J·R~·3 .. : 153,., !i'nd· ~arbe.a)l, . _19i~b~: :?~:.o~~· '. .·· . . 
,,. : ''.. .. .' ~-Se~. -·Too'k~r; . . i<Ji1 ,: ~p.l3;:.4o·>.for ·a~· :e~cell_eri~ : de.sc~·ip~io~ ·· . o:f. t·h~ . , ... 
. . : .. · . ·.·. ·· feast ~f ·the dead; Also see .C161:,3f S2:tl-.4; JRlO: 1.43; 169, 261~ . ;: 
·. . . ·.' . 2 j S--30.3. •· JRJ9 • 3 i. · ·.· . . · . :· . · . ' -~ ~ .:. · · .· . ·.: · .. :.·· . . .. , · · .. ·:: 
: ~ . . : . 
• • -~ _ . · · :·~·. -.. -~ : .. •••• • • ~ : : • • • .- · • • • · . · ~ · . · · : . ' · ' •• · . -'._· .:.' ...... • :· > < .. >: .·.: .· .. ;:'." · ..· 
s.-See:· ~a·rlSeau, 191Sb,. trr .• ·the O;rigirt-of t:he Wo·rld"~· . pp42.:4,. "The 
. .... Peer · a~d ·· t .he ' Rainbowrr; . pp308-9. . ' · 
. .. . . . . .· . "\ : 
.. · ... 






~ ·~ . 
'I I .. 
.. " .. ~day a,nd night they dQ notht_ng but groan _·and compiain ••• 
Th_ey have Captains,· who from time to. time put ·an elf~ it and· 
try to moderate. their sighs and _groans." '(~ . . 
• • ' '. I ' ' • \ • • 
The -~ies'· of the souls .of ·'the- dead. <i.~., rr.haee,\pa~") ·were 
· , repe~~eii. _l?Y..J~e pu-ti_cipant:t in the feast .of the de~ ..... ~JR~O~ · 
· t.o.,.2S7·91). It. is questi'onable as tO· wh,~~l\~r .or t\ot· these ~ries 
wer~. Ct: . ieS . of $8dn~ss ·, 'sagard (in hiS .dictionary, ·Under the. · : 
. he.ading' 0~ ·irBra ire, ·c~ier11 ) gave· .aS . the trans l~.tio~ ·. af-; ·IILe~ ames 
.· . ·· .c:r·i~_nt,:,,.s~· .. l~mentent ~ u; . "?skein t.eo~tontat1.ta" (i.e • .-; . "esl<en te_ .. 
. _ · ()~to!J~a't'~~a!) 1 meanlng: ~ --, ~h_e-'tgho~.t-s r· ma~e _cri~s of J.oy, t11~ckery, 
or ·aadn.ess', Other refer.ences · in Sagardts·_.-di.ctionary seem· to .· · 
.. • .· 
• 0. indi·cate·· thit' thes~ ·llllay baye been cri~s of ··joy; that the -sken-
-"' ,, 
o' 
Jl ' 13'. 
~w~re~· hS;ppy .. (see · f_nf;::v7). · · · ·. ·. · . ·. -:' . · · · , - · 
. . ' . . '· 
._ ,! , : ,. ' ' ~ ' ' . '• '. -. ' .· ' ·· ...... ~ . ' . • . ·. 
.r·In .s~gard 1 s di,Ctionary (un.der~ the hea in~ "Dancer") . he wrote · 
~· ' 
- -~~t:· ·••Le~ Arne's dancent," se resioyssent au~c 'Ataensig·n~ ·- · 
r~.~at_a;,~~~.i~/11". ~e t_ranslated it.'as: .· rr ta.eusi,que ' o~a_dhau~ndi- .. . . _, .. . 
,que· ·atiskein." _ ( 1·.·e. ,- :· "; ai~a,: entisik .(h) nandr~8andik ·.(h)ati.s}(e~,.!:;·;. ,,: 
. _the . tghoS.t~' . da.rice:·w'ith · ,aatlf,ent&ik.')· ~ · A so ·see the t9tph~~s ~Yth · 
·!,. 
·: \' ~"' . · JR,l0H49-.ls3 • .. : : · . . ·· . 
: . . . "' ~: · · .: · ·; · .. 8-~,·ex·c~ption to ·thi-s genei·al .. tule·· is found n ~wrS .SPe:nCet s 
. , . · . . '.'T?e: Myths. of .. the. North ;,in~r:i.ca~ :lndia~sri) 191 . • In whS t ·he ten;ns' 
· · - . . the : )Ir~quo:i.~n.myths' of. ~'Th~·· Fr.i~ndly S,kele.to \f1 ind .. "'rhe Lost' · . 
. . . . . .. S'ister11 · (pp2.4~- 6), .. a s:tnal.t' ·boy, .:·assh.~ed :by a· .' kel~ton' acting . : 
·. ·· .. , •· . · .. . in ·the. role· of .. a :· guardian·. spirit,.· defeats a-·yUJ. ·.in in;· ret:urn . for . · . 
... . <>-....:. . . . . toba.ctc:·o and the ~ resusci~aiion of .the 'b'one's. '.of ' ma._ ~ wh~ have'~ ~ied~ .· · . . . ' 
. : . ·:.: · · ~'., \) . 'Abo .'. ~~e Cy~us . ~CM~~l~ ~ r ;~ . :~·'-?looskapt ~ . ~ci~n~ry..; 'and othe~ ~ ~-~d~ail. Ta'l~,s'!? . 
.... . · 9~Th.is':w~'s : ~~.c~~d~·d .iri the . l.it~-r"a~u~·~· .. ~·~: . · ' .·· · ., .· 
• 
. ·'.'!. 
• 1 I r 
. ,, 
·•, ·. 
: · .. 
. . • 
• I . 
'· 
· · · ·lonoOtioyioya · : · . : . · ·- I S2o~·.. . ·. : ... -. ··~ 
• • • <P on~n.~ioia.q"tu'r~i~g th~ . biaiil. upside~ - dOWn'' · JRlo .. : ~-7S ;' · 183 . . · · . ~ .. ; .. "'". 
• • 0 ~· • ' ~ : ; • rt • • • J ' • • • ' • • • · , • • • ,' . 
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9- cent"t<f~~-·~~--- - --~ 
ononhwaroia "turning round the head" 
onnonho~a ro ia 
125 
JR23: 53, 103 
JR30; 101 
10-This. _ .c~r~ony was· ~~sc;J.ibed 'by fo_ok~r. ~967·, · pJL!~O,.l). ·as f~ .ll~~3:1 
.- "I~ .. _~:fie everting, after someon~ qa_d · sa~<l. that _thtl_ ceremon)X · sh~~ld 
' . be 'given~ :a band of p~ople 'W~rit - throug~ t~e. ~o~se~, - ~~s~~tirig ' eve~y_-. . · . ... 
t~in·g. _ ~ ~~ · bre~k.ing_, .a~d. _turning ·t.opsy-turvy: _eyer_ythi~: it;~ the· ho.~ses ·~ .· _. · :· .. 
They : threw · f.i~e .a:?d bu~n_ing · brand.$ . abo1,1t . . the_ s_tr~!'~~ -so~ ·\ s.ho~_tipg; ·sing-:- . . .. . 
· ing., and tunning.·tht:ough · the st;r.e~t.s and;·a:tound ·~he-:walls . all'nigh~-.; :, · .· - · .. 
-· . 
.. , ' t 
. .. 
.· .Tli¢ .. rie;Ct day · t~~y I:e_t~rnedJ ·. amiou·nci?~ ·:.in.)oud vo~ce·s,'·rrwe ·:ha:ve' -. : . . , . d .,. 
.. · .. 
. ~ ... 
... ·. dt~~t'fl·~~-".::: •. Th~S,-~ · . in ~h~~ h?u~-~ . ~r.i_e_d ._to, g~ess .. w.~at ha_~· b~i!.n~ :.d~eamed _.by. _·.:_:. · 
. . ·. offeririi :What t,tt.eY...:.'PJ}ought · the.:~ream· w.as •• ,In .~ac~._hous .~nd at · ea~h . . · 
: .. · ·L1 : ...f_if.~, they st~p'p_eCf.fo~ a : spo-r~ ··~:~~-. <fn~·- sang_: sof.t.ly, :~'S. :a.nd~~o -~aye · 
· .. ·. · ._., me ·this, so-and.·so g~ve;me. that" ... ~ro.th+ng· was re~?se~·~J-~. :.f_,O . .ot:Mn,&.__.o--=::c7: 
·.. . ·' W!ls given to ._thePt, ·.they ·went _c;>utside ·.the d~o;r a~d:·~got·· . _. P ,. ,w l_ch · 
. . ·.·.'they put .. beside the' ma~ or w¢nan. ~ho· gave )iothing, a'hd .. t __ -~· _went . ..-.-
. away. sing~ng; this 'was· a sign·, of '_ii:isUI.t, r-eptoach and - - . ••.• . ·' 
· · ·~ When th~y had ,beeri of~ered · what t::~n . reamed, they ~ha~ked · th~ - _::::=:::::::::: 
•4> gi_':§r· .. ' ti~tered ~ . c;:~_¥' ~s-;-a--sign of Joy a.nd ran-? ~-...:...:,.- _-.--=~~~-
. · white those in the .,house struck thei,~nds on the- _ .. ~ 
. m'a.~Jthe on;e-. fo whoin the ?ereniony ~·a ·he~d{- then ·beg~11 · .~o g~t ?et~_e_r .• . 
· . ·th~ir u.tua_t e~da~~t~ons:•· .t:o con8~u1it-~ ~ •. ~ .p~her . i>-~es_ents, , ~ 
· as. somAeat·her or ·a.n .awl- lf -the" dream was a shoe,· were g.iven· to . . . ·· 
. them •.• ·• The sift befot:lged' to hinr.-. ~ Ac~ordirig to one. acco}lnt, · the_y then 
went in a- band~o. the· woo.ds and cast out• •• tneir madness: The sick 
. Tho·se who did. ot get· what. they dreamed · thought they .would soon die ._ 
and solne ·of t .h ·sick ~ere car.r1ed · from· house .' to house .•.ho.ping ' tt) get : . · . . 
wha.t they: ~d dr~amed a~d th~s be 'cure·d ••• The fest~va~ ·tisualiy· .ia~ -
3 days .... , · .. or·.7 93; 8 h·ours. .· ··: ·~. · ; . ·.-· · :.- ~- · . .. ·. . .. :· :, 
<· ... ~"'1 
see ibid· ppll0'-'4; . JRio:l6s-i~7~ JR23.i3~; · JR-17-:1'93.;.7;·· Cl?s·; 
5202-4 •: • • • •' • ' . I ; ' • •• . • ' • 
• • • J • • • • ' • - • • ' ' 
:··. 
.. n:.ch. II.361_; .. !1-t~b~r ·de -s~n ,Esp/rit/, ,a":l~~~~~r~endl~ .. '(en<li . t_/~/bfe/. 
r, ,andi,onrh~ esp/rit/'.) ne ttoubJ:i.e pis 4~ - t~n peche, aJu/'il ne t/acr.i./ 
· b.e · pa=s . de toq : E.sp/r-l,t~ · co~tin~e d~ . t I en ·rep~nt·i~ · Ehnonch~en. ,etsisandi,_- · 
--~n~,h:n~ ~.e ·sar_i~8~-n~~ra,·i,_ . ~asato~~~o~~a~8-aska. 11_ • . \ . . •• . • 
. • ~ . l 
...... 12::_p-1f1ver (19~9, ·p374), stat;.ing .tha·t ttlis_ .~s :a cammon: attitude aniong · 
lqdian ·.peoples, ·. ·cited ;the foJlowi.ng. method_s · ~s b'eing emp..l;(?yed by th~s~.: -
. . ·· peopl~ t;o _pl;'everit· t~e : return .of the peact: .' . . · .· - · .· . . -- · · · · ;1-, :'1 . 
. . ·. . ·' . 
. I 
to ~ . 
,• ~ ' 
/ J~· "!~~ a~~as ~~ere ·_ ho1;1ses · T;r~r~ · s~il,. · te~po:rar~_-, o~ :easil;· r~bui~~, j · 
person clbs~ 'to ·dea l;:h .migpt b~ aliqwed to 'di~· in his house. · The hoi.lse. 
would- t~en :~e : ahanQonid, . burned~ qr torn . down and mOved b'e·cause of. ·. · ... 
Jear ·.of tlie! 81t.~st:_of the 4eceased_. In ·areas .where · .houses we~e· l~·rg.er . .. . . 
at:ld ._more permanent ••• a dying . person ~as· somet:ime~ x:·emo~e·d ·from. the · : · : 
' house._. 'to·.-{ 'sp~dal ' .htit .bi: wh~ch to 'die_. kcither al~er.nat.ive, .where ... 
. ·fear' of. ghosts · was ' pram_inent~ ·.·was to exorcise 'the' ho~se after. the .•' c. 
·deatn. hf.-·an_· inmate to· dr-.~v~_ · :~way -'·~}:ie ghost • . si::i::i1 a·not~e~ ·praet&_e· . .. 




. .. · 
. ; . 
. Ot:'):G_of, :· ~a.the'~ thiin, throug\1 t_he · door,· S,O :·that the returnip,g ::ghost · . . . 
would: ··f i.nd the~~·ap~r'tirig .Wa.lled up · ,a~d ~pr~~~Qle< "!ould not; ·,knoi.m enough .' . . · : . ·:. .. · .. ·-7 
·to '.use the doo:r.n .· \_: · · . .-.- ... . . · · ·. · · · /. · · ·. .,._ .. · ..... . 
. - . 
. . - : . 
... 
. ' 




.. . , . 
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. 't ~~ . 
•• & • • •• 
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. :, 
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13-Such was the case with many_ s_im·i lar bu·rial_ ~e on.ies held 1 ·othe~ 
Indian· peoples i.e~, the Iroquoi.s . . , ohgiwe 1,.. ceremo. ; see Wall.ace ,~9.67 ~ 
.p99;· the .Nava~o bl!r:i'al ce_rem~ny, see Dr~v_e~, _196?,. _40~;_ ·an_d. th Washo 
'· 
··: ln.. ' ... 
. ';(J/, , 
. ! •· 





. · , 
.• · . 
· burial · . cer~mony, ·see Downs·, 1966,-· "Th~ -T~o ~o~lds _of Wa ~ p59. · .. 
I • ' ',• • ' !. ' I ', '• • ' ' J •' ,' , 
~·4-R~g~:r:il~n~ . t~cis:e .t.~ey. ~d~:·~'o-~t~x:~·lsee_ : s 16·2. ~ ·. Jl:'l5:.187, -. ~n~ .J.Rl7:: ~f. : · ,. 
. , · 
,'' .--~ '. . . .. · ... ' ' 
.. : ·. ; 
' •• ' . ,I • •· : . • . • • - ~ · '• ' • • • • • ' ' ' ' • 
. .' .· ·: · .. · · .lS.;Ri!ia ~ed ~-~ ·.th.is ~a-s· th~ ~urciri: p~a.~~ic_e · .of' ._scari.~g .the· , gh·o~t;s 1 . o.~ · , · : _:· · 
. .... . · . ' 
·. ,:, · ... 
. • . 
..... ' ' ' 
· ..... •> · ,:_'. · · _: ::,t.ori:\.lre:d prisone.rs :out of ._their (the Hu~on's)' houaes an,d villag~~ .-\ . . ·.,: . ·· ' · ~- . 
. r- . ' • . ·• I •• -·~ft.er-', 'sun:set (JR39:'29) c 'J; : .. feel t_ba't theh _reaadqrti .. tha\~~h~Yi. - ~tihd ;tn:da-~~~k .. . -:- ' :._·:· ::·.: ' ;: ,-·. · .. ;;".('· 
.... . . · .. . · :. -.'~~~:h.e·~par~~~!~il~~~.~~:~~~~o:~-~~~~-~~~ ~~~{/~:;~b:;k:: ·-~~~-, -:s· - e.~. / ·;<._-'·- ;_:_.·:: ·.:·_-· _._'_ ~---;·: ·.:· . :: 
· consequei\ce, - ~ould. not. ;,.n..~~k -ceveng_e ·a.ri ~he_ir ·tor_turets.' · :. '1 ·· : · . · . · :'- · · -~ .:· · 
.' ' . 
. ' . : .· ' . : ... · . ::: • •. ·: .. • .- : ... _. · •• • _ .... . . ! _. : .. · ·-• . ': ·.: -· : : . , ·,:< . .: . ·,_ . ·.:-: :. . ' ' 





went '·to ···Hades ·· to aak _''Pluto, _the;' .. god ofthe ··underwO:rld~ ·.if ~ he cou.l4. ·. · 
·. : ta'k~ ·. 'ber-'back r;6· t.he· -- la~d of ·the'_ li vit;tg.>" :He. was . _p~rmitt~d·t!) ' ~o so · _, · · ··: .. · 
. . only. ~nde~ the '. eon~it.iQn that. he,woul_d: no~ ~ook at .. her ·u~til: they 
were .'outside }-lades~ ·Overcome-'. by 'tempti!.tion1 he· lookl}d ~at · het< an.d · sh~ 
· disappear~d;· · · ·. · .- . ' . . · ' · .' · . · · . . .. · · 
. · · , . Mytl:ls ~imila~ · to ~· this_ exist've~uua~ry alf o~r - the . w~'l:l.d • . T.he_ 
. :. iersion .that .I .described in .. the ·test ·of this paper -is a _composfte oE 
.. 
,',I 
' . . 
.·.: _Iari?!l!i -v~rs:tons· · of the · orp:h~~s ·myt:i·f :ths t .' 1,- _.hav_e ·encou~~e-~eddn the. 
.. r!r~ ·. ·J .. . 1~ i~~r~_tur:~ o~ ~·ndi_an ~eop~es in N~rt~e~-s~e-rn N_orth_ . kne~i_~··· .- .. . . 
__ ... · :·· 1 :17-H~ltk~antz. (l953,· .pp'2l'5-6)· cfaiine_d that., in addition _iro the ·Iroqilo-:- ·. 
' I . 
' ·' 
. · . · _··-~· -~- : 
. .q: . . 
' • ... ' ... .. 
.· -' ' : \.' 
· · - ...... !:\, . . · .: ; . t~e P~nobscot, . Oj.ibwa', .. Menat:n:i.nee~ · sau~; .·and ._l?ox·. -: He userteq .. tha·t :- . · ~ · · .i~ns~· . thtJ.s part of the ·myth was .shared by: such· Algonkia-;-x -.peoples · as :: . 
. · -,::"~~~ ·. :-.= . ...  , _t'hiS' ·fe~~u_r~. ·probably diHuised · ~-~~ people: such-as. the _ Huron_ wh~ ,·had _: 
. . - :. 
~.. . ' : i 
'·· . . · : 
. ,. :' 
• y, · 1 .'an -intellect soul.. ·. ·. · . ·_- . .- . · .. . ·- . . .. . ·:· .. ·· _: .- · . .. · · . 
·· .·· "j.,, ' ·. ·-The .Algonkian· charaCterization of. the· ·,head-piercerr···.(known as· ·· · 
: .. ' AJ.:. '!Pol~itapawarr, . meaning_ "Kn~dc~·--a-hole-Jn-the-headff 'or "Bl-aiti~Taker'! :. :' . . 
.' ,•, I 
. .. ., 
, ·· . . 
. '"'·' ' . . t_~ : the ·sauk~.A~anson Skinne_r, '-'observation~ · of 'the : Ethnolo'gy of .the.' : ·. ·:.-
. . · . Sauk_.Indians, · . 1970; p3~) wa~, " .s~gnific:i'an_tl.Y · differ~nt. · . The act of . . _' ' · ... , 
' .. . ~aking the brains -~u~ . was~ v..iewed negativ~ly as .som~thing that .'the :. . . . :., ...... .. 
: . ·. · soul shoul~ ·avo.id, For il: :art ' AigOnkiari. soul, Md its brafns removed -'. , .· · 
.. . 
· ·, . it-was · · , . .. . -' .. , : ::'· : · . .. . ·.- .. -~ · .... . .. . . . · · ., . .... ._. ·' 
11destt:by.ed._or'_ 1:~~t ::f~re":~!r.".(~p_.'c,it.-~.: ' 1'3'6)~ : :·1~ l.:tn~ with~·.ih:i.; char~: . . .. ·.. .. . :: . ·.· :.· . 
. < _. . ·a.~~eriza t _ion .of . th~ . ' head:-p.iercer' -oneefin!is· .. th.$t the· t~~ve~e·r does · · :: ::.·.: · .. '.. .. .- . . . 
, ._ . nqt _ _.rece_~ve t~e · 1 b~:dns 1 'of. qi~ lo~ed one in Algonkian ve~sio_ris .of ::·· . . .. : .: ··--: ·: . . ; . . · ·. 
... r·· ·· : . ' .' . ' .~ . ' . 
.· ... · -~ . 




• . I ' , • 
· th~ Ol'l'heu~ _my,th \i.e_., . see LeClercCl,:: 1968, . pp2.08-l4), · : . . ·. }.· . . · .. · . . .- · ... · .. .- . . .. ·, 
' . . . . . \• .. ' · ... · .. :. ' .. . f!' . ·. ., ... .· .: . ' . . . ' ' · ... :_. ' 
: . .. · ·:18-Thi~. i _s · ·-t~e :oki du~ra~~eri~at'io~· . tha-i: 'one finds .in ph~a~es. wfth . verb~ . . .· ' .: ·.:  
. ... · meaning··. ' to }<ill_' · (~h.I.~97;_ Ch.1L348; :P21l;· JR33':'Z2l)j _:re.iat'irig·., ·. . .. . . . · .. ' . . ~ 
. ' : . · us.~_ally _tP. ~ poisorining. (Ch.I~6l, A52j _220:' JR'l9:71), or .tc) :killing . by ., . _ · _ : _._;_~' .~ .-:::: · · .
. _ cfls~i,ng_ spells'. using channs- that 'pel)etrate:t. -the victtim. ·· · :· . ·: . ·: :--_ .. ' · 
.. · · ··_-.: Conce~ning .t~e. lat~er; ~:oo~e .. r '~ote (~96], : ·ppll7,·8)_: ·. :~· ·. · ... . , ··.::· ... ;.-:·;·.-:;:· .. ~;;.' ·!.·· . 
. . . ,:, ~~~o·r·~~te;s :_ s~~~ ime~·.·~s~~- . ~-~ - -~· cbS:~: --~~~\l~s:h ·o{_·a.· kin~i~~f:: ~-~n~. ' ; ' ~--:: :. :::-: : · ... ~ '' .·.: '.\;:{~ .::.:. 
·· ' · . · S~ro~s ,-se_rpe;nt <ang·ont) ~~0 lived uridel;'g'r9Und; ·ir1.'.'CSVes'. ·under. ro'cks · ·._.. :,· .; · . . · _-:.; •,;,-
, . . -· . · ~·: · i!l the · ~oods,)>r in _t~~- ~~~n:;_aipi', :,. b\ft : gehex:illly ,:~~ .the~iakes - and . , _ ~ · -_: . · _.· · ·> ·· : _; 
. . t:i~_~rs • . In: ~r-~e;r · .to . cast· a ~pell, .. -~he · so.rcere( rubbed .s'ome .. ob.ject:J . :. : :·. · · · _. : .. · 
, : a·~ . ~.- blade ~~ : ~orn-,·. t~f~ . of : 1:ta~~~' pfee~-~ of' . ~at~er . ()r·,.wood1 ··o:r· animaL _-;-,· ., . ,. 
· : claw, _w_ith .. a_pE.ce.'of the ~e-q»'ent•. s fl:~~h •. ·: ·-ThiS cau~le '.the ·, object 'to·_·,-_: . .' · .<> 
·' • .· . • ' ' . . ' - . . " , •' ", . .. :.: .- , . . . : • 'i. : I 
. . ' ' ' . . ' ~ :· '• ' ' . ~ ' .. 
0 , · : , • , ~ , : • / f "\ .. : : o • o ' .~ - I I • .. :·· , .' , : , • I 
'' ' I r' ~ . . • • • ··.·.:·. .. , • • ', . · -. ,' '; . ' ~ ·· • • •• •. . 
. , .: . 
: . •, .. : ' 
f . , ..... ·. 
... . : 
·. · . ,· . . 
. ; 
"• ·! .· .• • " ' 
\ .! ,' ... 
' - . ;- :- . . ;. --~--:-:--.7 .··, :r~·- ·7' · . . : , ,.· ... . ·-i · , .. · 
-·.·- .... • . ·, .. _.· . · .. - - .. , '- ·- .··,-· . .', 
·- · - • ... ••• !.,· • . ···_ , • .. • • • 
.. :. ·:._,., .. .., . ." :· ... .• • . • : .. .' :,._- /_:.'_ .. ·-·,·. ~ 4• -~ .. , ··.' ··~:· ;: •.. : ,; ,·t···· l..t .. -~:.c":·-~ ·;._:_:1-,~ :/ _ . ...... ! - : •• • •• '· 
'.(· : - .-;,; . . ---~ ' . -- -, 
.-, f • • • • : • .··· ·.· 
, . 
..- ·_ - . ' J ! ... :. ' 1~7 . ' . 
·, ... 
. .. •I • • • 
.' . . .. 
_J_ .· 
' • , 
.;. -
I '' • { 0 • . • .' • o .~' • 
. penet-rate into a.ma~ts· entrails and his ·-bones, indu_ci-rtg ill~ess.:-unl~ss -~: 1 . 1 
removed (JR33I-2'17)~tr - _ · .- · · · .- _- :· · ·_ · · , · .. -·.- ,_ .. / -:., ... , -
.. - ·.. . . '! ' . : . . ' . ""' .. '. . , . ~~ .. ., _  . . . .• ~ ~ ~- ·,· .' . • 
· ' . --1'-he word'·ua·ngont" _or :uqnn~¢V'~· : given in _· t;he ~~suit :·:Relat~~ns .' · · · :··· . .,_ :_ . - ·_ 
-· . . - X"ang~1}t1.', .. JR33:217; '!Onniot"; ' JR3_3;'2.13). a~ meaning- r.o~gh-ly':' ' -ta. snake /. .•.. - .'· __ .. :: 
,,-, ·· · · ,,·, from . whose · f-les~a •.killing' -.cha'rnl'.-ismade'·, . app,eared. in"{yandot . ·_; .. ·· :· .. ·.· ·._ 
·. ; : . ' , , · · , . ·, m~ths ~~h ~· f o lloyi~g ~r.• ote'<i~a~io~ (Ba;b!;aU,, 19.1 :.~: , : ll,~ .. f~.1) =, <. ; . ·. • • . :' . .• 
':, , _.- · -- . : :_, .-· -_-.: -'·:·. "A'hut•poct'- : i~ - 11 ~ell-:kno~ h~~ter.1s· chll~ .. said, to !iconslis~. -:of. a __ ·.t-' -..., _.-: · -:·· --
:": ;_- · · . -._. . min~ t:,e. dee_r:; ab,out· _a.ri - ~nch_ :and-_a: ~h~ l~ )ons., ___ and - ~bso.lu~e~-y _ 'li_~.'J·r~-a_l _-_. .' .:. :.  · \ _. 
._. .. .- -~,-. -, ··_;:, ... . --:. live .deer •. ·It. is ' believed ·that it .could .· be .found only in :.t.he: cliroat · ·'.' .- ·-. :.--_ 
. ·' · ·- · ·. . :· .. _: :_·_ ~-oca·n ' .oi(bu~k;· : th~ -.lea~e·r- ·of- a: deer ·1\erd~ '· ·:Th.e ' lii'i~ter. •tiho~- -- hJ~ing · :- ·:~: .-:_: · . . · · -~-
: :·.::-; , _- ,' · .. · - _. . .· ' - killed ' such- ·a ·buck, could- find' a>hu-~-~·noCt.' kept. it care·f~l;ly:_lfi' -hts --: .. : .. ' · ' .' . · . ... :• ·. 
/:_.·-_: ·,:· _. ..... -' <:·': :. -.. - . _.- p_o'sses_si.on an(ex~;>e·ct_~~d al~ay~· .:· t9 _. b~ · ·lucky in the 'hunt ::herea~l!e:_r~·!f'- . . :. : ,· ' ·, .:- -._· '> 
f.;_::·~ : - --'_-_ ... · -~_- · .. : _ -.' ;<· -_ -. : .. :: -. ·_ :_:'·_ ·T~~: ··H-~r~~--w·~-r~· _. i_~ ·:botl\: :-~a·ses _-~~P_~~~s,'---i~- - ~~~ -~~-be:- ~e-~~~~~ ,'~-~~ : .: ·_ -:. :·:·::.· ~- :· ·: - _ ·: ;~·_.. --... 
,_ . ,,_ -.· .. - -:-. .. - . the ·verb:!1,andionk11 ; gtv.e_n . by.P~t:,~~t . (P2.93) _as. me~ntng:_ ._ '· ·. · .. . - · · -· . .. _, 
• ~ • • • •• • ·: •• • • • • • • - • • ; • : • • • c. t, ; . . . • . • . . • : . • . -
- ~ _-. · .. _ .. _ . · . .-·:,·,~--~·-._~-~r.~_ :h;b-i_te; ; ~-;ll~~i·t: --.~~ q~oi . que'· _c-e s,oit; -··avoir __ ~une _ ver_tu · :: . -<--< -'_. ,· ·. . 
, . · _par_ticuUere ·pour · q/uelque'/, effet; etre ~f.fi'cacei et;re bon cha.~selir, .. , ~. : - · . 
.. ·. , . ,. -,.pecheur, .• ·.avofr de la· vertu :de -la _pUi:$sanc;.e sur _- q/Uelque/! c/hose/}1 >'-_ . . , - --~' 
· .. ':·, --; ·-. ·-_: .:-." . . " : · , ' ·., . ·; '. ·. ~:-----""' ·" . ' ; •. ' -; -· .. ·, . _. · ·:.- . . . " : . ' ,~- ,,. : .- --.: ,. '. -
·, ·. ' 19-0cca~l.onal~~-•.. howe'{.er~tba4t ill:·. wou.l.a _retur~ tci·.the· .living_ in ' ~ :. ·, ' • ---;. :: :' ' 
-( -· rtew'human form.----TliisJwas · stated .qy· .an.·acknowledged ·sorc~rer -:in ' the · -:.: · ·· 
. ·s~9ry of, his-bir.th (JRHhlOS-7)( · .. :·, .. . - :- -' '· . .. . __ , __ _ : -·.·- . :- . _ ~·. _. __ :_·_ ·: ·>·. ·_ 
·, 
~ ' ' : • ' ... , ~· ' t ... ' ' • t : ' : t • • ' ' ' '', ,' ' ' ' t , I < ' < ',' : • .. ' o • I .~ .• ~ ,~ ' " •.' ' < 't' : t, ' ', ' • I o\ ' ~ : ·.: ... • • ' I ' ' l ' '• - ' ' 
:-::-· .. -- .-.- · ._ . . . · _ . · ·· ~ --~ "Iain~,a spiHt, ·I _fcn::tnerl'y .- tiv~_d·:~n<:t~r,·the_· _ground .'in.·_ the -. h~use __ · -~· . ~-:_.- . __ ·_. :·.; · ·_ 
··_ ··._· ·: . : ·o~·-: sp:i.r.i~i~ ~hen -~he ,fancy_·_seiz~_d ¢e : ~-~ - be~ome. a __ nian;_· and : th~a · -~s .. _·.:- ·_·. ::: ·. · -· : ·-- .-
.· .. . . · _.- .. how .it: ~pperi~d. ·/ Ha;ving· hear.~ one . day~ --from· this suot~rranea~ ·._ .· :· <.- ·-- -:-_, ·. ·.' . ·. _ .. . 
·. ··· , : .. .. , · ·. ' _ .-. :- a:bod_e, ·.the---voices .and ._cries : of-· som~ · -~hild.ren·whp·_~were: gu~~ding· the ·· :· -.... · -: ·-... · . -.  . 
--~ .:  , ,- crQp_s arid cha"sihg the 4n~'ls .'arid· biJ;.ds a~ay, - · ~ , resolv~d: ~o >gb .out .• _:._- . ·. : _-' . .' :"- .. - :' . 
:_.: -- ~· ·: .. . :_':·· .. '~-··- _ -I ~a.s _ n~.' s~on~f-_ upon ~he' e_a~t~ - t~_ar{ .. y~nc?uht-ered a woman~ ~-- ~- · ~ . - ,. _ ·:~ -> .:· ... ·;··_.:- _.-: ·. 
-,.· · ·· , . · · c~liftib· _entered her womb ~nd: the;-a· .'assuined ·a -little body.~ :_.:1: ha:q ·_.. · : · :: _·:. · . ' · .· .· 
;· '· .. (: . " 
.\ , ' ', . . .. 
: ' I .~ '• 
·,·· .. · . 
' ' ' . with ~e a _ sh~-spid~; who ·:di~ th~ --S~I)l-e thing • . AS - s~on as ' ~e··were I -- .• . ' ·_ . .• 
: _abou~ -~he ·size: 9.f. an ~_ear . ?f corn, . t~i~ .. ~~an 'w-ished -to .be de.liv~red . '.: ·-:;_:. ·, 
_. of .. he~ fruit., ·knowing that ·she had not :conce,ived _by-h\irnan means ~ and·:_ · - _.:· . , :._ ··:·, ~ - · 
-. ~ ·'feadng· ~hat · this acki. fold/might bt.ing "her misfo'rtune- ~- '. Sb she.-·.- .. -- -- - : .. _·· ,: .. _: .:· :, _ 
'/ ·. ·:· .- ·. fou~d_-_ mea~s---: ~£ -haste1fing· he_r ·time. · .. NQ~·- _it - ~eeins .to ;me -. t~ai in' -~he I ·: , . _. : ' . : _ : : _·. ;.'. ' •• :-: 
• . -. ·.· . . ·. meant'i.ine;' be£n!(4'shamed to see:'mysel-f 'follawed-·by' a g'irl.and fiari'ng --··.·"< ._ ._'- :~- -, ' ' 
,. •' ' ._' . ·:·- ·~ that .:she mig.ht· iaft~rWarl ·be t 'a,ken fo~ -my w:ifeJ .- ! ' beat her .S.o hard· .. : __ -- . ~- . . ··:;._·· ·::·. < 
·. ;"-- · ._. · ;:.· . ·.- · -~ · .. :-.that -I · Jef_t: her ~o.r de.;d; - )~ f.ac~·, · _ sh!u:a~e - dea.~_ - ~~to t~~ wcir~-d~· .. ~-~is ·. - .~ -:_ .-._ ,_ 
. , woman, _. being· de-live.red, ,' took -us · bo'th, wrappe~· .us-in a beaver· skin, ~ _ _ · _. . 
. ··-·:··:. ·-· ... . . , : ;-: ._ · ·: _~ar.r~e-~,.us:.' -tnt~_, the: ·w~?d~; ·pl'ace4us:.'i~ :-the _h~llow ' of a :_tre~~ - ·~_nd ~-.. · . - ., ;' .: _, .-.. . 
. ·. · ~ · · a~and~ned us. - -··¥e- r~ained ther,e··unt_ilt-·~b~n a .·man passe.d' by,_ 1 -beg!lri . .. _. ·: , ::. - ·~<_ : ~ .--- -~·· ··- ., .: ·-to · ~ep and '·ery out·, -that he .mJght ' hearme-·;. He did, . tndeed~ p'er-:- . --- --:, > : . .. · 
· ,_._ ... . ,.·.·. _.< ~eive ~eand. _ he . carr~edthe - ~~ws ·t~ the_:·vif~S:ge. Mymother :,~ame~- >--. - ·· : · - .:·-. -.. . ~ · .· 
'• . , .. ·; , . - ·. · '·too.k_- ilie:' agai~, bore me: to_>-her. ho~se . and ~-broug'h~ ::me :up~.\1 .:·.-:;·. ·· -: ' . ··--:: _. _. ._ .::· '- . :' ·;· 
-·- . : .- -.· . ·.· : ... -. __ <"' '·.· -.-,•. , ... ·.: __ --:_..,-. : _: ... _. . --- ---~--~--- ." .:-' : ._ ,,··_ :·:_ - ~': . ·, ... _- .· ..-: _:/ 
:.:',':-.- _- · · . .-·:.-· --~ 2_0.:-J_Rl0:·4?.;_:_ -~ ·AI9_o · s·ee . _sl7o~-.'·~~s.-: i·~~-~- a~·d ~R~-:H)~- ~-~)_. · - --:. -~-:·-' : . .->·:·- -_  _.· -~ · : · _...:<~: _·.·'-:_ _ j" 
.r::~, - ·~ ·_·: .. :· _.--. · · .: . '· _. .·:· ·' ·"·;:. ~:i:hes~~ - .;~o~'ie~- : !~'i~i~and.: e~-teem highly-. 'th~a-~:-pe~$-~~s· .  wh~, · biv~:· ~ ;_' _-:. / ._ -'_: .. -':--.. 1 -
~ --- ., . . -.. , --:·> · ,anythin·g.- that;-- ·elevates i:hetti ab.?ve ··_th~.- -ctpwd.-· Su~hj)e.op.le th_ey tall -·-_'::·.- ·_ . :- :.· -'_-_.-) .. 
. _ ·-. :_ ._; ::_; ·.',- :.-·- ._:..· .. ~ =.: -~- : ... ~~-~<·-:t~e ~~~~e · ~~e a:s· -~-h~~~~~i~e:· :t_o: ·: -~#.~o~,s; ;~?' -':· -'. · _ _.._ .. ;:·.::.~. · .- . _:._· ·_ ··.•. -~ ._-': · ·:_._ : · ·_. _  · _- :.· ~-< ~:···.-. __ -- ·:· >· · 
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' -~ . 
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' · .. ' 
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. . ~·· .- ' I ,' ' ; : ~ : . . . 
. .... ·: I ... . 
:~-- .?0: '· .· . .- . ·.: .· . . . ! . ·. . _.·, ~ - :'; :- . \ ,; .. . ··.: · ·. ·.,_ . •• :: . . :.-:·:: _·.·_·:_:.,·1:,. _· .. ·· '• 
• 1.- .,_ . ,' .' . ·. . • ••· . • ' • . . • .·• . , .' . : • £ :. . ·. . . t: . - ~ ·, :.0· . 
li.' · ..... ·· . :. ·.· .. .. • Aniong .other · ~ea.nings for· the -'vet: . "~kii! <"ttom -which .. t e 'word :. ' . ·. ·.: . ·. ·:.:·;':! •': {·· . . ··. · ~ -- .. ~ ok~- i~ : ~er~v·~.d) _f-?f~-~- - P_~.e~-~n~~~.it a~.: ~:~~~if-~·~~g ·· ~P_i6-7 .:tr ?.r :_ ~~ .·;·: ::·:· ._:-·:~-:~-~ -.. :)<.·<···::·· 
t ~ . ,' ' . ' :· •. -:, . : ·_. '~-~ .. ,.ayol_.i'r ·u,n poiivo'ir a~:: des$' s; d~-- :'tlQ~.t-~ .. · la,l.?at~r.e_ . c~rpi' relle~ .. . ' ::-:·. ·. :· _:.· / . ~: ,.' .: . .-\· · .. 
, . . . · .-. -. . . . • av.oir q 1,1e que • bonne · ·p~ m~nv · se· qua ite,- · ta .. e.n~~ pouvo·. · ; \. : > ... ;.· · :·· ·: . ·· ... • i . :: i···:. '. .· . ,. . ·merite . extr:aordina-ire,- . ayo.ir'.de ·biens du co~ps', '•de :1 t espri-t-, .· de '.la.- ..... - -..... · ' · . .. . .' :: ; : ·_· 
1;: ·:_: ..... .. :: · .. · - ~ :· . =·: . ·.· .. ·. fort~n~·: ~~ ciessus ·aes ~~t.r~_s;i·~ n?~<,a h~r: *.~--': ~to~:t ·uri h9Cfl~t_if!? ~ >: ·.;:· ·. : .: .: :·-. .-:-.:" ·.; ... : _: .·. ·. - ~'_[ . · 
· · · · . . · ·dlun rareniexite"' · .. · · · ,·.;. · ·· . ( .. · . .if!': .·· ····t ' \ r 
.. · ... ·.·. :: ·:... . .. · ... ,. ; :·;<': ,: .. ·., ·.·-:' :_: '. ·. t. · _  :- .. : · '.:_ .... > .... .. : ....... ··.·: ' .. . -:-·:- :: ·. ·:_· .. :.· .. .. ··. :,~7:~ ' .. :o-:' · .. .. ;,- .-· . -._· . ·::::· . ..._ ' .:: ·:·.: :· .·· . 
. :.;·. · . · .... ·n-T;hi's conce.rn tnat new~y a'cqu'ired .. p'qwex- .be· used ·onlyfor: good'· . . :, .· -/·: '..:~: : .: . .- . · . .-_ _.:,--: : . 
· · . .-:- · _.·. ·· . · . :: = · (i.·e-~ ;' · fo·r·· hi;n~ins) .and ·:not.' a:sai.t:st - p.e~p~e .. < i _~ e;, · t:hroughl-~p.~~'s(2 - -·.' :-- · : : .. :· ..k· . ·.,. ··. · · .._'.:;:,: '-:.:" : .. ~ 
• ·_.:. ·.<' . . :_ .. ·. -: .· <o.f -~1:1)., was .. exP,.:r.~s.sed .in'- the_: wyando.t·.~~yt·h_s .. · w·i~.h resge~t;' 'tp .. _ . . '--::>· ·- . _:_:~:. .. __ ;- -.--<::.:··. ··: . 
. ·:-:. · . ·_ ·. . ' . -~ha.t'l11~ ! obtai':~~ f i:em t}1e asq-es · ·9f · burnt .· ·tfl!ons ter;s·!·· .< ~e( 'arbeau~ 191·$~~ · · _ .. ( \'. . ., : .:;-.-; : · · .: : 
. .- ··.·:-.·· .... .. -.-~· . <- ~ ... --~~~-~_s~ ~-~~;~}~8)-.~-~·:_ ::.: ·:'\.:· ·.:~.; ::. -~_-... ·.;-~,--. .-: '"' .. . ,: . ·., ;: ;. ___ .. : · ~ .. . . . ·._.··~ .- ·: _ \.:.··.:-"<~ · 
,.· ·, .'.· :-:-: · ,; · .. · ·. ·. 22~Took~~' :1967·,-:p-391:..:· .. · -· · ·. · · · · ,·.· .. / . · · : .. :, · . . :. ··; ;;, 
' ' ' r • ' , - ' • , • ' • • , • ': • . • • • ~ ~ ·!··. ·.··,· ·.· .';; ~·-· ..• · ... _ .. · ·.· ' 
• •. ' ,, '• ·, :: '•' < ,' : •• ,·~ · • •' . :' · .: .·~ · , ,• ' ,: ·,~ ' •, ·~ · • ,, • " • ~ • t ' a. ,' ·. '1 . ·, , •' •• • , r ·~ -
.. · . . . . . · ..· . . '. ~ "$ametu:nes . i; ihan : iliad~ ''ari inciSion-. i 'n the : upper ):iart of hiS -~~ck :_.·,. : _ ... , .· .. : I : . <I · ·. '~ 
' " .··· · .. and :let the blo'od; of 'the tortured Jn:isoner ru.ri in'fh i't: since. the.- .. ' .. . . ··. ' :. -: ... " 
.. . . ' ·_~en~y·~-.:. *lo~'ci . ~d. mi~gl~d -~it~ :. h~~: ~wn~ , 'lie woufd_ ilev~r he" s~rp_dsed _ · ... : - .. _.' .. :·: ·.; .. ·'! ....... . 
: .. · . :' ... by the/- ·en~my , ·-no .matter hbw.,·secret ·that · .knowledge _rnig'ht be -.(JRlO: .. ·. .. :: ·_. · · . 
. . ·:.· ·.·_, .... - .2~7- -9''·'·' · ... · ... · ··. ·· ... :: · . .-. ' .. ' . . ·· ·.· .. :-··· ·, .:·.-· . ·:·'· ·( '·.·:_ .' 
" ' ., ' • •• -; •• • ' - ' 4 • • : ':' .. •.#: . . . · . " . - . :- .I .' ... :: •. ' •• 
··.,' ,·. 
, -·~- · ' .. ·· · · :23~se·e ·:B ·rb'~a.u; 1~tsh·~ ·pl3s, £~t.i'~ \ .. -. . . . .. . . . . :· ·· · · · ··. . :; .' .. --~-.. ' -·· . . · .::.~ .. : - ~ 
.. . .. , ,:_· ~ - .. ·, .:· .. .. ·. · . ...... .. · .· .•. -: · .. ·· ... · . .' : · .: ·. · ... ~ :· ... · .. _; ··~ .. . . , . · : · • ... '_·. ~ . ',· . .- ... ·.·.:·' ;.. ... ' .. ··. · .. ~ ~:--: ... · ~ . 
. · .: ·: . 24:.conne 1:-eY. expressed this ·relatic;ms~ip .- in · ;e~s ~f oki·,_an~ating the ',. ·.:-- ·. ·.-:-. ·. · . · \: 
.. · · ... · .. · ·.· · bciries··.of the .improperly ... buried dead· • . These·oki.'' were· what.:he cjllled .. · . . · .. ;.· :- · . : .. · -. : .. · 
·_·: . : ~-: . · .. : :·· :.:· _·: · ~h~ "boo -_-str~~-:dooh' ." _. or~."Sto_ne-· ~-l~!lts'' '( ter:,nea; nst:~E-~du•?i' ·by .·.: ·. . . . ·.· ... :.-.. \ · ..,- . ·. > / ·: _.I 
. . .· · :-: . : : · ·. Ba1;beau) ~ : _They ha~· orig~·nally _ p,ose~ s. ~jo! _thr~a~ t<s the . ~yan:do~,_.: . ··: .· . : · .: .. . · .·. · .. : Y 
·:. ·. >.· ~ .-· ·. _::·, '--. ·bu_~ · th~ r .'~!?~e·r -~ad - bee~· redu~~ ~o · tha.t .;·they ·-no lon~-er.· a'ttacked.fhe' . : .. · .. '· .. .. ·: -:.i: ·· .. ·. 
: . ': .,..: .. : ._. -~yanqot _o~~-~~Y ~B~rbe~u)._l9l_~b~ .: ~~ ,l~?.=.: . . . .. ·_. , ...... -.: .:.---· .:·: :_, .· ·. ·.:{: _< ... . :.-..· ·~ ··-:--·:· .. · .. · ·_:· ... -\'._.·· . · ..  
. · . : . . ... . ·.,. · ·: < 1.'. ~ ·;t'l1e_y ·-1 :!:ve~· i't(sol-i-tat:Y-· pla~es; · a,_nd. · a~ta'~k~d h:lJnt'~r·s an·d . . · ·. :. :_;· ··.'_- ·:. :· · -~. :.: 
,. ··. · · · .: .: ·.· _: . t'ravef rs ' tha,t ··,s1ept .at night in. the 'W.Qqds· ~· A. favorite strategm·of' ... . . · .· · · _...-_ _(:·::··_.- ·:> 
'. :.- .. : ·... .. ·.· 'theh:s.· ~as to _en~er ._th~ · .dead bo'dy~ of .. scm~ ·:wyai:i~ot t~'t;: bad· d:t,ec:i, ' in .. · : ::".· .... . ·. . 
a· sol-i ary·:·hut,; d~ne·~.- · Whfm' hts ·friends dis'cpvered him;-·or .-a. belated . . , .' ._·: · ..- . · ~ - ·i :':: _  :.<: 
.... · . ·: ,. ·. · . : ;t'~~v~ler .. stopped -at· .the···hut, ·and .. si_ep_t·,···c;pe ~st:·one ·· Gi~nts- : a~~t~~·ih_~ ·.' . ·._.: ~ ·_-.. ··> .· :. r ·.::' _.· :. 
. . .. · •.. _ .._-:._ci?_tpe:sl, _ _. · wh~c~··. s_f~~~ -t;h~ly ..  :·sl~~- a~d d~v~ured ~·tn_~·; .ti~~or~u~~~~ :-_sle_~per~·~;'.-. .. ·_: ·, ._·· ...... _::·:·_- __ · .:j ·,-: :·> 
. --~· ·: · ..... . . !· ·:: , _ _ 1 , . :·. ·· _ . • _ ... · .. · .. · .... :.. · . .-. . ..,· . . . .. , . .· .. ... .... ,, .. .-. _; __ .r -< ·.: ... . ·.·. · ·~· ·. ·-.--r ,: ·. \ :-.c 
... .-.·-.: ·_,_ · · ,?S7~ar~ea~; 19l5b)pl5l, · fn 1f3: · ~. ,. · ·.~. , ... . . .: ·· . . · .·:·.·.- .;·. :·.: . . _::.J: .. · · · > 
.. : _: ~·· ........ ·. ;_:_ .. :: :.'· .. ;' .; · .. :· ,;r!ri \h~·· -~~d 'time.·.- .th~ 'witch~s a~d w-~~-~:~~~ - ~ ~~~- u~-~~-r~y· b.tir~~-,· ·_.: .' : ·. ·-'<: . ·:~·i::>.. . }_:': .. -.· . .' :· .. ::. 
·.· ·' .,_ ·.· •. ::·· .... _.··bec~use·: .t;hey wer~ · cons~ed pa';-m£\li and ..,dang~fo~s .. ~o _. t:~e .'peop:_te,'u · :: .. . . . :· · ' ."l . ..:.·· 
·. · --~ · ,· :· '. _,. ·; 2·6-·~~~~ . ·t~~: sit~a~io·n::~~- dl·f~er~nt . f:roai~-~~-t ~-~th· · ·~~-~~-.' i~:·' t:~~~: ~!:.'-' .  : · · ,-··.·.: ... :·-·_.· : ·. ·:·:· ·· :·/' ;):.l~).:_:; 
I • • • ' • ,. • •• • • # - • ' • • • # . • • • , . • • ~ • ' • • • • • ' ' • ' ' ' • I . .... ... ... ; .. . .. 
- · · , .:: . 4est_~oye~,··_:.sken- . ~a~-~ · le~d~ to . -~~v.enge_:·r~t:-~~r·~~n .. pre:v,e~~·~ng 'it .• : : .- · .:..- .·.:·· :·::._-.-. - • '{;~~;f.{L 
···· ·'i : - .· ·. · .::. Tbe .. dif(~·rence .. is ,due. to :tne-.·existence:.of a · kind · . ~£ 'colfict;ive so_ul .- . ' . · . . ·.· ·.' ~- ··b~.!i~ ~.:~ ~--i. 
·' · .·.-: ... · . :. · or.'okf) for'. each.,anitrial-; 'species. . The res-idence.' or ·liase· for ··this ,- . : :. -' . .-· ' .::__:_: · .. f;~, .:t;~; 
. ... ._.: ..._: ·.· .. _: ·.:.: oki .··.~ould 'no(' ~?e 'de's~roye~ ~ Eis · l.ong ~·as :- t~ere .~er'e rneiub·e~·s ~f ~hat ··:· ' :· ..: · _.; .. · ·. · .. :· . : . .- . I ., 
_·.: :·.: · ·r·::.~· ·: . ·. Species · left···al'iVe~ · ~ The bones 0~ . the ·s'u·ccessf-ully_.:.hunte'O aninial · . : .. . · · ·· ·- · ·: ... ~ ·:.; 
.: ···:·· · .. · .. ··.: ~ · . ·: :. ·fo·~~~ :_a_n .~ci:~ve ·li~~ -':betw~e_~ · i:h~·: .huni:ers. ~nci·:i:ite .-.co'i1~~ti~.e~. oki~,· .. . :~ .· .. . - · ·· · ··· .· ~-- ~·· .. . -~~: 
.. · · • . .. · · .: · t speaking• .. ·~n- the ·.hunte;-sl behalf"( i .• e., . saying· .t~t: the· species·· :·. : · · ·· .. :- ·. · ~~ ·~ ··l ~~-· 
.. ·. ·: · · · -,._ Wa·s . be-ing dea'ted .. with proper .respect), .' It ·WaS · not-'unlike the c 'on·· . · ·::···. . . . . :··.·.'f. ~ ~ i~·~;~~t~~ 
· '.;· · ·. :···.· " ·. ·cept of.,;tthe .Cat;:holic ; ~aint 'intercteding· wfth'.a ·sQine.tinies":"ln'~.~~fu-1 . · · . . =.: .. ·.:>;. · ·:·.>1--· .. · ·r~ 
':. . ••• • ,' ' · :- ' : • • • ·_, . .. ·.~: -\ · • ' • : -~ • • •• ••• :: •• • -:. ,1 ·. • .. •.·. · :· : :-': .... · ·· ~ ••• · ~ : 0 . .': : .. •• • • • . ·: • . . ~-· · ~ . $ .. •• • • • ~·· • 
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God on mankind Is beha ~f. 
27-ln discussing the fact tha·t the Huron reacted to some French mech-
anical devices {i.e., clocks) by calling those who made them ondaki 
( poss.ibl y 1 hondaki 1; n- fzp(mp.) {vr I st; 9eri ved from aki) nrebeuf 
Stilted that (JR8:109-ll): 
" ••• we make profitable use of this word w n ~e talk to them: 
"Now, my bpothers, you have ~~d you are 
right, when you ..see somet x raordinary,. i saying oi1aaki, to ~~ 
dec;lare that thos make so many marvels m st pe Demgns. And what f · 
is the-r~. onderful as the beauty ' of' 'the S and the Sun? What is ·• 
th~o wonderful _as to . see every year· the rees 'almost oead during .; 
,.....b·he WJnt~r, all bare .and disfigured, ~esum~ ithout fail, every 
Spring, a new life a~~ a · ~ew dress.? The co n that you plant rots, - · -J 
and from its ·de-cay spr~ng .up _ such beautifu stalks ~nd . better ears • 
And y~t yo~ .do ·not S~Y. --.'He who made so ina ..beati.ties, and, who every 
year displays· 'before . our eyes . so many mar els, niust be some bene-
f i'c.ent oki and some sup-erem.inant intelli ence ·'' 
-
2~JR13: ·151-3: 
•J:· "She· fa sick Huron woman/ ••• attached no importance to baptism, 
and gave · the' Fathe1: the usuai ,nswer of t -he Savages, -that she.: did 
.. not wish to le4ve her relativeS'~ .and that a ·fter death she had re-
. · - r sor~ved to g9 ana find t:-h~ in whatever-Pilrt of. the world they might 
' be • . The •Father having represent£d to h~r that ' •those who died with-
out baptism went t .o hell, s·pe reP,iie.~- t .hS.t .she ,did not tflind going to 
I • · · • t · ·-· hell ar:d being burn:ed there forever." _ . 
, l 
29-For example (JR8:14~): 
. . . 
".~nother good old mSil1 ~ving failen sick, did not wish to hear of 
go:4Jtg l:o }\eav.en, ·sayfng he desired to go where his ancestors wer~-;-
Some da..ys afterwards, he came to me arid told m.e a pleasant story: 
'·'Rejoice," :he · said~ 11for 1 have r~urned from· the country of souls, 
and 1 hay~ ·found none - t~ere ·any longer; they have all gone to Heaven."" 
• : ·~ . t ' . 
30..:P233 f/60; P317 , (·see 11 ,a8.at i 11 ); · ~--nd P333 # 10 ( 11,arandi"). ' 
.•l • 
31.-This. kind of ' wishing was more .than just ~tshful thinki'"ng, for when 
,a ppwer'ful ill Uke this '1w:tshed 1 for some.thing, it was believed 
that sucp would come to .be. Jrh'e wished o& an ~oki appeared in signi-
ficant dreams and visions .(see above). 
. \ ' .. 
32.-T~ui use of the 2:: ld (you - we 2) form, rather than the more appro-
priate 2-1 <you - me) foriri· may.•be due· to: r. 
(a) Brebeuffs not k~owing the 1~1 form; or 
. (b) ~he p,ossibility that what· was J:he 2-ld form (also 2d-l(d)) in 
·otner dialects., was t he ~- ·~ ~orm in the Bear dialect. 
33-JR41: 166 and 174; ~hi.l3; and 'Rene Latourelle, "Etudes"· sur les 
;criis l!t~ · saint Jean de · B-~eb~~f", p241 (viz the 'Huron Carol' ~rit­
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34-Ch,I.9, 13, 50, 54, 190; Ch,U.43, 49, 12 7, 156, 307, 323~; 365J 

































Sumnmry and Conclusions 
At the beginning of this paper (ppl and 2), I set down three 
goals of analysis. They were: 
(1)-to understand the area of . cognition which, for a pa~ticular Indi~n 
group (the .Huron), pertainea directly to the soul concept, and to see 
how it was conceptua~ized by. the missionaries; 
(2 ) .. to perceive how the mUsionaries expressed the ·soul conc·e:pt .in 
the context of the language and be~ie,f sys'.tem of :th~t lndiart group; . 
(3)-to perc~iv-e .. h~' the ' belief ·system of-~_pt group was .influenced 
.· . . . ' 
by the 'missi:'onaries' pr:esentation of the soul concept and . related 
ideas •. 
In my attempt to achieve the kind of ~n~nding necessary 
' 
to attain the first goal, I ~nalysed .the soul concepts of the Huron 
0 
using a revised model of 
soul classificat~·cin. 
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·Figure #8: ·The Soul Concepts of the Huron in the Aft~r-Life 
{P.) As a 
Gra~ost 
(b) As a 
Rein~nated Soul 
oki -sken- oki -sl<en-
(C) As a 
Soul-nrthe Realm of 
the Dead 
-ndi,onr- ~ -.sken~ 
(~ept by oskotarach) 
·:"" 
. 
to (to -s'oul in the re lm of the dead) 
•. ~~ 
o-r-e ' basic poipt_ t?a.t · e4~: be . drawn fr.orn these diagrams is that ·. 
' • • ' • ' I 
there is . a constan.t duaU~y of souls .in life and- in the aft_el:"life. 
. . 
. At any· given time· t~o...Souls are. sig\\~ficantly ·tru!lnifested. This was 
dis·cussed at some length \!'bove (pp30-2) with resp~ct to the souls of 
the living, but has not ;been dealt wi'th sufficiently with respect to 
. . 
souls in t~e afterlife. 
'W· ,• 
f 
It was mentioned above in a rate taken from Brebeuf rs '~elation' ~ ,. 
of 1636 (see ppl04-5) that the Hur.cm believed that there were t;wo r ~-
·, 
.. ' 
souls _poss·essed by .an individual after his or he.r death; one . which . 
. .: . , 
!I 
'. , 
' remained with the body, · and one which went to the· realm of the dead: 
both of them were termed -sken-; and both were considered· to be 
. . -.-.-.-. . ' . . ., . . .. ~ . . 
reas~nable" (L·e·., possessing ·reason). As I see it, :the .du.alfty wa-s 
essenti~lly . that o~ life and death, It was an unstab~e duality ·in 
terms of soul concepts as the separation of the dead ·irom the ~li'\Ting_ 
.·. 
was unstable in .terms. of the· emotions o~ the l .iving. The u~set~~ins 
. . ~ 
element was memory; the '~reasonable" comp·onent that Brebeuf had men-· · 
tioned. Th~ Huron did not want to'b~ haunted by the.. dead~ .s.o ·they · 
endeavoured to 'lulve _the 'x:e.ason'" ortmemory' removed fr~ the· s.~ul · 
;-
representatio.ns a.f the dead: (a) the soul in the ·realm ·of the dead 
had its intellect-soul or -memory removed so that it could .not re.turn; 
. . , . ' . . 
' (b)the reincarnated soul .had its oki 
'"' "' . 
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freed to enter the realm ·of the dead; ""and (c). the grave-g~os,t had its 
-sken- base burned ~f its oki had potenti~lly dangero~s memories (i.e., 
if it rem~bered past injustices regarding its manner of death or 
... 
burial), so that the oki was unable to rea~h the· world of the living • 
...--
The ideal :or model set. for souls in the afterlife wa~. to· have.. the oki. 
. . 
reincarnated in the. world of the· living, ·.anct the -sken- ·safely far away · . \ 
in t~e·. \e~lm. of the de~d. . _ ,. . . . 
·Gene.rall>: sp~akitlg:, o~ui "cim s.a·y tha.t the perpetual duality 1ri the 
't,J.. . . .. 
soul ·beliefs of. t,he Huron was .p;rinlarily. expressed· in. ·te·rms o£ dialo- ' . 
. . . ' ~. ' 
gues between .two points· ·~n· a seal~- 6£ ~~rres'pond:in~iy increas~ng c~g-
,, . ' . . ,..( 
n{tive distii~~~~ep.~r~t;.ing·,.~he . i:~and . powe~. The positions on this 
scale can be i'ilustrated diagra~tically in t'he following. ~ay~ 
~~ 
Figure #9: Cognitive Distance and Power.Scale 
··'" 
\ .... ..t-' 
\ . ) 
(direction of increas~) 
'· 
""' "' At just about every point in t 'ime, .at. least one dialogue -exists 
' ,; ,. 
betwe~n beings ·si.tuated in two d.iff~rent po.sit ioris . on~ this .scale .• 
' '2 . . 
• Fundamental life experien~es · ~an be J .d~f.inedt in_ t.erm~ of.: these 
' • ' ~ • I' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
• • - J ' • • 
dialo[ues (i.e., having visi.ons i~ ·a -n~u·,onr.:. (bo.dy-sou.l) - oki 
. : .. ' • ' . ' ' . . '.(f~.ee-soul) ·aialqgue;' p.et-forming a bur:i.81 ·- ceremony :i.s a ·,aata· ·(life) 
• ' . l • . . 
·. } 
\ 
',· •. '! 










.; .. ' 
~ . . · 
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oki (death) dialogue·; torturing is an eiachi- ( 's'elf' as torturer or 
vietum) - eiachi - ('other' .. as ~turer or viCt,;;.) dialogue; and eoti ng 
is. an onnhek8i .(soul) - onnhek!3i \spi» it) dialogue). 
. I 
The resul.ts of my pu_rsuit of the . :?econd goal · of · ana1~sis can be 
illustrated diagra{llllla tica·i 1 y as follows: 
. . ' 
.. ' 
Figure. fFlO: ' Mi~sionary.' I~~erpretation of Huron Soul a~d Related 





oki Body· The Soul · ". "'Ghost ·The · Soul . 
-(3)nnonk8-* ·-sken- "!'(e)rinonk8-* 









·ndi, om::! · 
onnhek8i 
. i 
* = .earlier ·tefer-red to a·s -sken-
Good* 
+ = , aronhia; eronnon·, .or . , aatato, eti added to ili 
· -. = ondechonran·non added_ to Ell ('~lith. brackets indicating that 
·· . such an addi_tion is optional) . . 
Bad· 
~(-) 
~. \ ~ 
Most of'~he effe~ts of ~·~ssionary expt'ess-ib_n · Qf · Huron ·"Soul c~neepts 
has bee~ di scussed above: . . (a)' 2 aata was 'redu·c~d to a no.n-spi ritual _- · .·; 
repres~ntation' of the 'bo."'y; (b)· ~sken- ·bet~iUe .merely the ,. name ~or a · 
-- . ' . . ' . .. 
peri phe.ral spiritu~l ~eing, :.the · ghost; _(c) the ego-~o~~s, : -~ncii,onr .. .. 
' ~~d eiac.bi-:-' ' .were redtic~d ~~ metaphoriea~ expressio~s .for ~erta ;ln ' 
" . 
as,pects ·of. the so~irs cha~~cte~;· and' (d) onnhek8i :b~came primilril~ ·a . ' . 
re~eren~e f or . phy~-~cal. ·,nq.~ i'es.: (i.e _~ I ~f~~d· .a~d ·.·d'rink), wit~ . -terl!l- of 
' ' ; • ' ' o. ' ' • • ' • ' • • ' I I' 
. . 
only tilet~ph9ricil eitensib_n in~o the :·sp.iri~ua'i .wori'd ~ 
. ' ' 
' ' 
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f: 
·The fate of oki has yet to be described. As ~e have seen, oki 
-was the embodiment of Huron spiritual power. It was iiiillorta.l, ~he .. 
ongoing expression of the Huron's impact upon the upi~erse, the 
measure of their . eff~ctiveness in· hunting~ f~ghting and a8ricu~~u~e~ 
It was ·the symbol. of the Hut: on t.s · .po:wer as ·~ ~e+l~, t;he . sp~~itua C . 
\'ler.iblge of their ~.n_cestor~. No:mat:ter whether· it was he'lpful' oi. ha·r-
. ; , : . .' : . . . . '.. : . . . ' 
' ' 
. ,, 
i • • 
·:: .. infut~ . it was:. s_~ili . power ··t:hat ' the; Huron:: ~ould· t9~chJ :- powe1; .tl1~Y .'c_~_ul~ ·. . . 
• ' ' ; .~ ' .. : I • ' ' ' ' ' ' 
' 'some'tt~~s. ·-~nflt~et:tce. ·. ··· . . ,· · " .. , .. .. .. 
. . . .. . ··:' ·.' .. . . 
: . The Jllissi~rt~ries tri,.ed to:· c11a~ge · 'tihat, th~ougb dir.e~t· ·opposit.io j ' 
' ' I • . , ' • , • I ~ 
. .. 
and through classiffcatiori. They de~i'ned as _ g~od and helpful :tqos~ . 
.. . . . . . , . 
• oki ~hich _were ~£ : their c;:u!'tur·e :·and ~ver which i:hey ~d some m~:as~re · 
of co~trol (i.·e~, the saints and ange-ls). They -defined · ~s· bad and 
harmful not only those oki whi'ch haa tr.adi~:!,onally · been feared .(i~e. ·, 
-- . . ~ . 
. . ' . 
of okf of ~ntf-so_cial _sorcerers), but ais.o included in that categ-ory. . 
• • 0 
all the native oki that they felt they could neithe~ trust n~r 
. --· . · . . . . 
. exe.rci.se control ~ver~ These ·.~ki : were associated with the .devil and 
his 4 henchffien th~ demons. 
This_' tr.ea~~ent .w~s not. uni~ue. to .£!s!, bUt w~s shared .by simil~r . 
. .. 4 .· . . 
concept~ acr·oss the New W_orld; including its Iroquois cognate. otkon 
. . 5 
an·d· its Algonkian coupterpart 'manitou'. · It , fared si:inewhat Qet;er 
: . . . .. 
j .. . , 
. :~ . . 
•.:-:·. 
' • • o I ' 
.· 






. ,• . ·tha~ t~~ ,fo~~r and s.lightly ·w~r~~ than .the l~t'ter. · Otkon became ·iden-
. . . . . . . . . " ' . . ·· 
. . 'tifi~q almost .exclusively _with "i:lest'ructi~e wit~hcra.ft; ·.and' was · ·strongly 
·· cond.e~n~d ,·.and fqught by the S~neca prophet · ·Hands~e -· 4ke~ . Manitou · 
~e~s i:t. to - ~v: · be~n ·so . negatively - ~~ractedze.9.; !or,··_ as ·t .k:i.~chi 
. . . . . . 
'V· . 
manitou 1 ·( j,".e., · ·, ~he g_~eat spirit') it .was- often· identified with 
· ... 
. the ·cbristian· .. God ·andior and Indian ~c·ounterp~J;t. 
' . . . . 
Oki-, . although· it· wa:s -- ~onlewhat tai~ted ··:as :a- devil or · deinon c~~~tflt .. 
-- · . . · :' , • . . . . · .. · ·.·. 
0' 
often connected ~ith witchcra"ft, a~d despite the. f~ct that.· it wa~ .not 
. . . . . . :. . ·. . 
.. ~ . . 
'· . 
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identified withtthe C~ristian God, still retained, among the last fluent 
6 6 
speakers of ·Wyandot, an element of positive (i.e., 'good') expression. 
TH~ flame o£ Huro~ spirituality· could not go out while the name ~ 
still fli~kered in the dying .embers of ·the Huron language • 
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Footnotf.s 
1-The terms image-soul and power-soul are here used not to represent · 
separa'te beings, but points on the pow~r/co~nitive distance scale · 
illust'rated in figure #9. The image'-soul _represents ~- as ~ - r.elat-
. ively weak free-soiJl, closely resembling its towner', and tne power-
sopl represents an oki which is no powerful and so cognit·ively se-. 
parate from its 'ow"Oert that _it h almqst a s'piri,.t. The _.former would 
·probable by the old t>f an unexceptional individ':lal, 'the ' latter, l~he 
oki of .a ·great warr-i.or, hunter. or sorcerer-. 
- . : ·: . . ·~ 
2:'the ~u~_lity of f!l~nif!st f~~ct~ion: dis~usse~ _on -pages so-2 :can be 
subSumed ·_ under this d~Hnid.on of:dua~·ity, . as the .two donii~nt souis ·· 
tencf t'o be engaged ·in ·a. ,dialogue • (i;e·., during normal consciousness .· •, ' . 
. ther·e -is a<dialoguet ··.bet~e~n · o'nnhek8i (qody-:-so!J.l) ari4 -ndii'onr~ (a:s. ·a .. 
. tree~sopl.) ;' during' ·mOments .. of anger~ Qr courag~·· there .· i:; 'a . '#aloaue, . . 
. ·. - - ~et'we_en eiachi- (body-:soul)_ and~ (p'ossibly ·ond8ta,ete; ,._free-soul or . 
. . · spirit)') • . · . .The . one ··._excepHon to thi!\ occurs' dur'i.ng tiJDEis : wh:~n-. t ,he : . · . · . :·; · 
.-.. in~i~idual _ i~ unc'ons·c~ou.s~ ,:whe_n the dam1~ant - soul~- is engaged ~n.· · :_·. · · 
. ·a t CHB..lcigue' with ···the recessive· •nd : 'cinr:. (which ·is _represendng"'"the.· · 
· inte'rests .~i •. e., health and · sticoessful · h~~ting- · of the .then ·dOminant 
. onnhek8i). . . . . :· . . . . 
~ soul or SJ?iritual 1 dialog~e• can 'be loosely defin~d as an ihter-
action . between t~o spirit beings in. which the be.ing which is .most ·· ·. 
powerful and most c!ognitively distant frOm the 1 self'' su'pplies infor-
mation and/.or ·power to a less .powerfu1; less 'distant' spirit . being • · . 
in exchange for some commodity pe<:uHar to that seco·nd ·being (i.e., 
• reverence, lifeforce, courage). 
~-On~ ~·?-say )~t ~he bur_ial ceremony •is a dialogue be~ween _the. living 
and !fhe·,dead,_ it). ·wh~ch· in exc~!'lge tor proper respect and· reverence . 
the .. living (~er_e represented by ' :,aata, . an _expx:ession for t)le 'life' 
.. in· the ·b.ody; ~ee pp321 34 and 38-9) are freed. ·fr91D- ·the 'haunting pre_• · 
.serice :o.f vengeful·· .2!s!_ a'nd are t~~r~~Y. g'iven the · cha~ce to r~ssuscita i:.e 
. • fti~ndly',·okL . · · 
. . . . . ,' . . . . . . . . . . . \, 
· 4~This was well ' desc~ibed for the - Spanish missi9nary/Indian situation 
in: Gustave·. Correa r s ·.article "El E~piritu del Mal en 'Guatemala" , in . 
~arrison and ·Wauchope, 1960, pp37-,.J03 (English· S'l.IIIII!lAry,. pp41-.5), 
He wrot~ the . ( p41) :: 
-' . : !.!Incapable of comprehending tnat they we~e· · .faced with dfffe~ent 
cultures, .. the: Spaniards identified the gods 'of the aboriginal relig•· 
.. · · ions with the· devil of t-heir own .ret'igo.n,..·· This identification ·s.at: : 
isractorily spanned, at ~east .on the ·part ot the· conquering people~·, 
·the immense· spfritual distartce that separated · the - two._ culture·s~ · 
. Abo.riginal gods ~qual · the Christi,a,~ devil: . this was the theme that 
· d()lli'inated the work ~ of ·~vangel{zif1:ion i,ri the ·New World.~'- . · .._: 
- . ·. . ~ . . ·. - .. - .. . ·. ·. . . ' . . - ~ . 
. . 
. . , . ·. A . : . .. 
A. case i~ - point is the c~nc~pt of · nagual, .a sp1i1t -being similar 
to £!9.:.· Traditional!~ thiS concept had. two· aspects (p42) :· · 
, . 
110ne ·was the· idea -of indiV:idud ~' represe':lted. by ' an a_i:iima l . 
th~t ~as /one's/ •• ~ .in!iep·arab.le lifelong compani.on. It was in a way 
the creation of a. counterpart ~r thE!; ·person since the destiny ·of one 
. ' • 
. •. 
1.' •' .. 
.· ·, 
. .. ,. · 
·'· . 
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' ~ 
was intimately lin~ed . to the destlny of the other. An ipju'ry or death. 
in the animSl would cause illness or death in the person who was his 
tuigusl; The other co.ncep\: linked to the term 'naguall was the trans-
form4tion .of ·a mari into an. animal. •• The .two . concepts b~.came confused in 
Guatemala · &I\d the term. came to ·signify .. either of the . two. ·'Witl:t the 
·pro'cess of 'eatechization, however, the wo'rd 'nagualt ' b~caine a part of 
the Catholic terminology d~signa'ting the devil in some. d:i!J.le<;.ts •.•• and 
coming 'to s 'ig.nify .a~ eyi.l ·witch who is'. in int:imate · rel~tiO.n with the . 
. sph:it .. of· evu ·. in· ge·neral al)d with. the · dev·il ·in· 'pirrticula.r." 
. ' ' ' ' . . . . ,: . . .. . .· ._,., . 
. . . . . ' 
5-I.n Miana'c; ; both. •Kitchi .. Manitou'. and •Manitou'' appe.ax:· to .have been 
. names :us·ed to: ref.er ' to ,the . devil: (s~.e Rut~ arid W!ls9n '\'f~lliSI · 11The · · 
. ' ' . . . ' ' . ' ' . " ~i<:mac In#ans,.of .E;ast:ern Cat:lada";·. 'plfg~ . 209, and ·. sHu :T .• Rand,: . .. 
"Ilicd.<?na_ry of J:he 'lafiguage .of t .he 'M.ianac Indi~ns''; 1888, . page 8.1). · · 
For ·the ·.characte'rizati·on of :Manitou a·s: the ~evil in a Hu.ron sto~y see . .. 
B_arb~au, -19l~b; ~,"~gende ·du ·c":'a~d ·serpent", pp~49::.541 and "The . · · 
· Gre.at S~rpent · and Wolve·tenert, 'pp35.4·6. · . . · . · 
·.·· · 6-·For .example, se~ · .~arbea\!i t915h, 11The Woman with Twins and . the Wizard", 
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Appendix A: Translations of Huron Texts._' 
. Contained within this appendix are 'several translations which 
..served as . impo~·t~nt m~terial for this paper. -For brevity's sake1 
word analysis will be · sole.ly semantic, not morphological. Ortho- · 
graphy use~ in word analysis will be ' that.' which was in g~neral use 
. in th~ t 7th a,nd 18th 'ce.ntury dictionaries df C_haum~no~ and !?otier 
( (with_,_\cpncessions made to0 diale9t .diffet:ehces); ~r'a .ckets ·.:( _)-
. will bf! used w_here additi"ns or cha\es ~de are-._ que~tiot¥1ble~ . . 
· · obliq~~ l_i~es. -/ 1- :whe:re. there is no such. uncertaintY:~ ·· · 
.(f) A- 'Prayer ·re_~6·~~~d· :b~ "B~eb~u~ ·i~ hi's. · 'Relati~~-' of· f636 
. '(JRlO :68-73 )" . · . . · . . ' . . . 
... ,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . : . :f . •. . . . ·. . ·.. . 
' . ·· · '.'..;:.7 · '.~Io 6alt[!iihote de .. Sondecpichiai, :.fl.irtde esa d_'Oistari' ichi,ats~, · · #nd~ · . 
•, ,. , 
. · . • . ·. . · de· hoen' i'ci~iatsi, ·_dinde de Esken d~ oata toed:ri {ch~ats.i;\· . ~" .. 
' ·· · · "Sus escotitez :vou!l que 'auez -f~it la · terre & vous quf Pete vous:.. · : 
_S:ppell~z & votis son· Ffls qu( vot.is , appellez ··~ .vous· Esprit Sainct 
· ' qui v.ous appeltez•i · · · • · · 
., . ~~- "Come .listen· you who ·have made the earth, and you who Father call 
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come oni . 
be attentive~ listen!' · 
article 





he is his father 






. . -- ~ -
he and htm. are pare~t and child 
_,you are called such . 
. : .. and 
·art i cl.e 
· . one ~ho is a 'ghostt · 
.""· i· · .. 
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.. 
1: ·' .... 
. ·~ . 
.. 
. . 
. .. , 
,· 
. i ' 
- '' . 
.: · . . ·, 
.:.- .·· 









· (h)oatotoeCti one (he) is sp·ecial/boly · ~ . 
ichiatsi 'you ·are . calle.d such '.· . 
·'Come listen ·yqu ~ho· ~a de .th~ ear.th, · you ~hq : ar~ caleed .~i~i father, 
you who B:.re. called "his· son,- an4 you w~o are. ca.lled a .. tgh~sttll .. 
, . .. . . . 
.·•· .. · ' 
' . ' . .· . 
. . . . . ' ' \ ' ~ . 
"lo sak.h.rihote~'. ·o'rieki~de .:oeron ' d'~c8a"'erha~ i .. '·' ·' · . . · .. · · · .. · ·.' . .-. 
·"sus :esc.outE{z 'car ce n !-est pa:s chose . de -p~u~ d 1 imp~rtanc~. q~e . n~us ..... ·· 
faisons" ·.· .. ~- · ' · · · ·. ·. · .. · .· ,.: · :. ·_._ : · =. · ·-' ·. ·•· ·; ·: · ·.: . : . · · · · "' · ·· 
'!Cofue·'lis.ten .fot :it; is · 11~t .'·a.:. :th~hg<o.f smalLimporta_nce ~hat we·. d~';- : . 
• 1 ~ • 
. . .. 
.. . : . . . ·~ . 
. ~ ~ .· ~ . 
. 
, • 
. . " .· 
. :· · 
· .. -: .:• 
.
' · . .. · ... . ·. ··. '• 
: , ··. \ . ·, . . . : ... . . . .. . .: . : ;' •, : . . . ... ' . . . .. ·-: -~ . 
... . . ' .. i . ' . . • ,·. 
. • .-
;. • ' .. ' _: . ~;-
.- ·: ·.':' .· .. ',;,1 
, •' I 
., 
·. 









.· . . 
.. , 
•, 
. . . . -~ . ' . . ~ :. . ' 
··.' come o·nt .. · . . ' 
f 
. .. 
I ' I• 
o~e. ·,_ 
.< te') .· oe./n/ron . 
·dl· 
.. 





it-.iS (.not) sorri~thl~g of littl~ 
cdnseq~ence· 
. · . 
., :: ' ar_ticle ... 
· .. we do· such. 'a 't;hing 
. ~ . . . . . . . 
""~ti~a-cagnren · chii. oi{dikh~.c84lte· Ati'chiaha; · on~e atisa:ta8an ~Bet'i;'•• ~i1 :: -
"reg~rdez:. c~s · Jl.ssemble-~· -e'nfaris, .·desiz . c~ sont te~ . creatures . ' . · .... · ' . 
tO).lS; !· ~ .II.'· . ~ · .. · ... , .. ;; . .: · . ·· ·~ .. · ·' : . . .'· . · : .. ·. ' , . : . . · .' ·. . ··. · ·: . :- . ·.· . ' 
~'.look . up'!n t.hese· assem,q led children,. already 't~ese ·are·. ~by · ere a tures \ 
8'11··. • •·  .n. .· ... . . ?_. . , . . - . · . . . .. ·. . , : .. 
. ' . . . ~ .- . . 
·, .• -t .. ..·. ' 
. . g:_, 
atisakanriren* . look at ·.HI ; .. · 
,l• , • ' 
.. . /. 
cha . · .· ' that .. . 
•' . ,. . . . . . ; · 




· . ' 
•' ( 
. ,. ,) 
' . 
. -.-.. 
: ~ .. ·. . . 
··.: 
:, . . 
.. . 
' ... 
· .. ::J. · . 
' '.· .. · . 
. . ; 
,. 
, ' · · I 
. . 
. ·· .. · ; .. 
.·. 
' .. ,_:· . 
:· ·. . ~ . 
. . ': , 
· ' . 
'• . : . .. 
; . .·. . ~:. 
. .. ~ 
.: . · .. ;h~y . ar~ . children ... 
. . ' l .. 
. · . . :. ' ~ . 
·a:tichia~ 
. .. / • I ~ : 
. ' ·· 
orme : 
. . 
·. at:(e) ('e)sa ta8an : ·· · 




. . ~· 
. ' . . . . : ' . ... 
, · behold . · . · . . ' . . 
' . 
. · ... ea~h on'e .. i~ ·one . ot-' .yQur~ -~eople ... 
. ·-au ·. _.· · · ._.·· .··~ i':· n :.~: _'--: : ... . ~ · . · r . - ·~. 
. · IL~c;>"k ·"at ,tJ}.U · ass~mbly .~f ~ cpit4r~.n~ ... ~acivon~: ._~f: th~m- - i:s . one<of~yo.u~ 
. . . 
. '• ' 
'; .· 
~ I • ~ 
; . ·: . ... 
•·· · people ~ ''· , "·· :-: ,. . ··. ·· ·. ', .. · ,. - ~ · 
. ' . . ~- . .· . ·. --: ' . . ·. . 
. . ; . . ,··. . . 
. ,. 
~ --·.· 
. . .. 
. · .· ~i dp_ ..~:o~··l<now; ~hy .. t 4e .. ih~~ta_l . '~'>P~.~a~~ in ·tiiis wor~.~ ·-_ .. . · .<·:: ·: ··~ . . .. :·.: 
· ..,: ··. · Su~~l?s~~~Pt: .l.et~e~:s ·:: fndic~t~: diale~~ ·::~i.-e;., W;Y_an.qo~)' var~~~~o~~ ~· .. ·. ·>··. · ·· _·: __ , ··: _::;:~·~i":·_:: ·:_ 
I • ,,.~ ' ; f I ' ' • ' o' ; o ' 0 • • • • ~ • • • : • • ' o • • ~· • -: ~ 
·,· 
. ·. ', \ 
: ,: .. . . . . . ... 
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i'aerhon ·.onatindec8aesti.t'1 .• 
,parce que ori _les a bapt.isez." . 
11 "because that they have , been baptized • 
. . ' 
ae/n/rhon 
.. . . ' . . ' 








t · : • 
. . 
. :. ' 
"' 
. . _. 
be!JolCi. 
--~~~er ::,· : .. ~ · · 
(with ·,aa') a'gain 
' ... . • ," . 
' . -· . 
. .......  
. ' ' 
: . 
' ' . . . 
·.we·. ~ill - pres.~~t · _ ,om~thfiig . "iivtng 
to_ y~ou · . ·_ .. ·· : · · .. .< · :·· : · . .-: . 
. ·. ·; 
thae . 
. · . 
·, 
. :· 
·.·· . .. . 
• • ll, , 
.. . 
.tJ • •• • • 
.. . ,• 
' -: .. ·-
. , ···. 
. ~-. · .. 
.., 
:· .. 
· .. - .' 
, ' ,I 
' ' \. 
·: ~ J . 
.'· ·. · .. ... ·· . 
. , • · .. 
_:. ·. ' :._a11 
... . . · . . 
-': a8~~i _. · L·· .. _ · . ·.·. ' .. • ' • 0 •• ' . '. :' ... .. 
...... .. ~ 
.· , • 
· · a ~e t i- . . . · : - ._, . a l'i .. -- · · '· / ' ·: 
'·· . '. • . .' . :.: •• ' . . • • ' . . ' !, . -~ .'· : ·. : •• ·• 
~e · -~.,:n( l~ave' somethi-~g:. livirtg .. '• , .· .~- _.· .. '.<~ .. · :,., .. ' ... 
with · you · · : ' -· · . . ·. · ... '· .- .. · · ' : ' 
. . . ·' .. · , , . ' . . - - - . . . ' .. . . .. ·-
• ~ f' I • ·. ~ '"\ .. I' : • ,' ' 
·,, 
.. . 
·. ,· .fe·/~.~is.Jato~~i~ns · -:: · · · ~, · 
, .· I .. , , , . 
. ; ..... 
I ' ' ' 
1
B.eh_old,_ aga~n :we ~iil p;r~_sent · -th~~- . al{ to. you~'- we -'w{~ll :. le~;~ .- them .. ::... · ·· ~ . .. · .- ·.- .:: 
.all with .you •. t .· ·. ·, . :· · •· .. - .-•. : ,·· · _. ·.· · · . .. · . . ·. · • ._ · .. ·;_.. _ . . :. . ·. ·_, , .. · · . .-\. "- · · . . :.· ·: .. : .. . --. 
. . . . ' ·. . . . ·. ': ; . : . . . : . ', .· . ,. ,. . . ' "-:; . ~ionda~'ee·· e~~-· .echa · - a~nderl)ay -cbs .·ae~dikhu~8~t:_e ·. ~Hridekhien· - ~ -~-: . ,.,: · · ' :-· · .. , 
"c' e~rt . ce ·,qtie · i>e~sent : ce ·_que :vo,ila·"a·sseinb"lees feimnes .~. ·> i ". ·.'· · ·, · .. ·· .  "t~is-. is .wh!lt·: tli.ese. thinlc;_ 't~~se_ ·-asse:mbled wemen ~ ;·." - · .. : ·. :· ·.· 
, I : ' ,• • • ,0 • ~ ' ' ' • ; •• : ' ' o • ' ' • I & ' I • o~daie -: ... . ' .. · J . .,_ ._ .. ._:"· ' t:ha t .. . . --.. : ··,· '," . ' " :--- . -<·~· ~:· . . .- .. :: · .. •, " 
, ' . , 0 ' '~ ' I ' • • f ' I '•,, 
' ~ . . ·. ·' ' . . ' . ·: .. . . . . .. . . 
-'-: ·. · -~ > . that · ' ... · 
' ~ : . , . : ' .. 
~ .. ·. 
,• ' ,. 
:·. ~ . .-
. ·. 
. . ·• :' 
_. •' 
.. . f.· .... 
,• · . 
·. 'echa .. : ·· 
.. 
' . . . 
... 
•! . :··· .. . ·· . 
.. . : . 
.' · . . . 
' . 
.,: · ' • '','t • • • : • -:!.., ~-
, · · · - ~--- .. ·-· ·. :· - . , . .-_-. _;" _ _. _ .. .. . . .. 
· 8ender)l/e/.; .· · ·- ._<_ .. ·.i:hey- t.hink· .. ,-.: ... ~.: <. --.'\, ·. · .-· · ··· .. 
·· .. ·· .. · ..•. ·. ,~m •.•.. · .. ·' . · <: ·i : · . ·~r.~·:"·· • .,·:: <. ·: .~. ··: •·· .· .  ·· ·· ; : ~·: · ·~·: ..  : ~ :· 
·: .. : .. ~· ·: . _,·_. . --: ~1~/~d~_lkio{kSate _: <·· . ·. _: ··.: _. :·.; ,th.ey. ~.t~.~-·as~e~,~l:~-4 i~ ·a ,.g;-o·u·p:· ·.:.:·. < .:·. , ..... -. :. __ .: _. ~ :·=,:-: .. ·_· .
,;· .-.·; _ _ . .." . -.,, .·. . :.·........ . . .' : .. ::·· .- · __ , . _ _.· . ~~_· · . _ .· .·~· - . -:. 
' .. ·, . ' . . .... . ' . . •, ' . ' . ,. . ' . " ,.: ~ . .. . .... . . : 
.· . . .. ' ·- "' ·.·,, .. ·.,_.- ·.· --: . ~_ , , .. -, . -: . __ ,_ . ... . ' • :: · ' . · .' :·:: . .- .: .· ... : · . · 
.. ( .· . : , . .. -· .. ,..  .. ' . .. .. . , 
. ,. .:.: ' '. ·. - ·· · :J' . .. ' '· .· .. ' .. ·: . 
'·• '. •' .. · . .. · .. :··· ·.. ........ ·' . · ' . , 
. ' ; . ~ . ' . -
· . . . _. . 
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11serte8a e8a d' otechienti 1 din de Qngnratarrie etsesonachien, erre8a 
. itondi dih de onrendich esonachie.l), ·serre8a itondi; din de 8sk~nraetac 
esonachiel\1, serre8a itondi;, •• 11 
"destournez "tout ce qui e;5t mal.; que si la contagion nous attaque 
de.rechef destourne-la aussi que si la famine nous attaque 1 1destourne-
la aussi; que si ' laguerre nous assault~destourne la auss, ••• 
11 tulrl1 away all that which is evil; and if the plague attack .us again 
turn away that also and; if femi.ne attack us, ti'lrn away that £ilso; 
and if war assail us turn away that also;, •• " 
sereBa 


























turn i~ away, stop itl 
(all) 
artide 
that which ·causes t'evil' (i.e.,\ ·· 
~ causes bad things to happen} 
and 
article 
a contagious malady 
• 
he will kill us again 





. . he will kill us 
turn it away, stop itl 
aho 
and 
.J ' artiCle \ 
· a bearer of wa.r, a warrlor 
he will kill us 







f •• i' T ··'! ·.: '· "··. 
... . ~ ; 
, 
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!Turn away that which brings about ha~ul results: (for exmmple), 
if contagion starts to kili us again, turn-it away; Jf famine 
starts to kill us, turn it away, and if war starts to kill us, turn 
it away also.' 
"din de oki esoniatoata ondayee dlokiasti. chia dtaononc8aiessa 
d'oki asaoio, serre8a itondi." 
"que si le demon nous pro~oque ctest a dire le mauvais demon, & 
les mesch.ans qui par poison font mourir.,- destourne les aus!li." 
"and if the demon provoktf us t)l.at is the bad demon and the wicked 




·~·oki one having spiritual power 
esoniatoata he will offend, molest us 
,;-
ondaie that is 
d' article 
<Jokia s t'i (one having spiritual power to 








oki one ha;ing spiritual ·power 
asaoio he has kill'ed somebody 
sere8a. turn it away, . stop it I 
"" i/9/ondi also 
' 
'
1 (Further), if the one who has spiritual power (that is the one 
having spiritual power to effect some end) molests us, and if 
the· sorcerers' who use spiritual power to kill someone.(bother 
us), turn .them away alsol' 
110c8etac8i Serre8a·· e8e d1otechi enti.H 
( 11Fina,ment destourne tout ce qu.i ,est de ma'uuais.11 
11Fina 1 turn :!lway all that which is evil." 
. . 
'ok8etak8i finally 
turn it away, st~p itl 
. ~·· 
·'' 
~ · -~· 




• ' \ t 





















that which causes bad things to 
happen 
'Finally, turn away all ' that which causes bad things to happenl 1 
"Iesus on~ndae.~ri D\eu hOen, ... ond~yee achiehetsaron de h.ia:J!Eltan." 
"Iesus nostr·e :!(igne1r de Dieu Ftls, ·ct est ce a· .quoy. tu exhor-
teras ton Pere •11 j 
"Jer;~.us our Lord· of God the ~on, for this thou wilf exhort thy 
·Fa'ther. 11 1 
Iesus 








our leader, .one after whom ·we 
'patt~rn ourselves 
God 
he ~o him is father to child 
that 
you would exhort someone 
.. 
article t:~ he is father 
. '-
I Jesus, our leader' son of God, for this you should exhort: yqur 
fathers • I .. • ·, r·_.__ . 
. ,.,._ 
.. . .. 
11oneke tehianonstas." 
"car ~1 ne te refus~ point." . 
"for he does not refuse the~ anything.'.' !. I' l 
·..,~ t-' 
onek (ind)e as 
tE:hian/n/.onstas he does not refuse you 
I ••• for he does not refuse you. I -··-
.. 
11 c~ia desa 8arie ·Iesus ond8e de chikhonc8an ondayee itondi chihon." 
'
1Et vous aussi Marie de· Jesus. la Mere qui estes Y"ierge, cela aussi 
dis." · ·. · 
"And you also Mary, of .Jesus the Mother ·who are Vergin that aJ so 
say." 
chia at the same time 
de sa you 

















"· 'And you, Mary, mother 
11 to haya8an." 
11Ainsi soit~il. 11 













(you say) (say .i .tl; possibly, futp~rative 
fonn.of this verb .unique to the. Beat;" 
dialect or mistake) 
. , 
Jesus, ••• ,(you ~ay it) alsoP. 
-·· 
that way 
it should be 
'That is the way it should be.'-
( ii) A Prayer r _ecorded by Father Hj.erosme Lahmafl~ ~n· his ,'Rel,· ation'! 
of 1641 (JIUl:250~65)" , _ 
liSa chie8endio · Di8 onne ichien onetere 8toekti ichien nonh8a ' 1 on~nterre: .... " 
"Seigneur Dieu: en Un done ie te connois: · a la bonne heure ma lnten~ 
• ant ie te cognois; •• •" 




chie8'endio ' you are master · 
Di8 . God (i.e., dieu) 
anne behold 
ichien expletive 
o,ne/n/ter/i/ I know (i.e., I familiar (with) am 
. . . 
you 





























~ · . 
' : '• 








onenter I i/ 1 know you 
'You who are master, God, behold 1 know you; fortunately, provident-
ially, now I k~ow you. i ' 
.... 
"Is~hien sateienondi de ka . ondechen-, din de ka aronhiaie: isa 
~k8aatic"hiae dajon8e' a8aatsi. 11 . ~ . . 
"c'est tC?y q"ui as fait ·cette terre que 'f>ila,.· .& ce Ciel que. voila: . 
tu not.is ~s fa'it nou$ autres qui. .s~ appelles honmes~" . , . 
"It is thous who hast made .this earth that· we hehold," and· •t·his 















you skillfully ,made something 
article 
this one, the one here 
the sky ··.is situated in such a 
place 
; you 
you made we people ( i • e., we 
1i ving entit'ies) 
· ·article 
we are p.eople (i.e., humans) 
we are cal.led,_ named 
'You who·..:skillfully made this earth and .thiS· sky, you who created us, 
~e who are c~ ed people or huma.n. beings,,, .. !' 
11To 'ichien iotti ori o a ichien ·asa8end1o de la aa8ahonichien din 
de anonahi"' aa8anonchicH en; to a"t'i hiotti de sa chie8endlo de 
sk8aati~iai, 11 • 
Tout . airisi cooime nous autres s0mmes maistres du canoi que n()UI!I 
auon~ f~it cs.~ot & de la cabane qu~.,.nous avons ·:srit cabane; de · 
mesme tu es maistre toy qui ·nous ·as 'cree," 
rrJust . iis we ourselves ~~:re masters of the' canoe. whic we have made a 
·canoe, .and of the ·cabin which we have mad~ a cabin; s() also thou are 
master ·thou who 'has created us." 
/9/o · · t .liat 
·. • 
. ' 












. aa8a honichien 
din 
de 










sk8aa tichia i 
expletive 
it is like 
we (alone) 
we are masters 
article 
/ 
a canoe t 
. 





we· made a longhouse 
that 
then, therefore 
it is like 
· article 
/ou 
you are master 
article 
you made us · 
147 
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IYou who made· us being our roaster is 'like ' our being masters -of the· 
CP.Does we have made ,and of the lon~no~ses Ve have made.' 
. "0ehron itochien nendi da8a8endio de stan i:esta . nonaen; iondakak ato 
a6a8endio de ia aa8ahonic~ie!l• din 'de anonchia aa)nqnchichien~ fon• 
da8ak ato aBaBendio Ben." · 
. \ . . 
"C'est peu tout.esfois que n:ous sommes maistres de tout ce que nous 
auons;( 'peu de .temps .setilement nous sOIIJlies les ,maistres du canot cjue 
nous -auons fait ca'Qot .& Ae ·la cabane que nous auons fait cabat:1e peu 
de temps seulement en s!lQll!les ncius les mai·tres." · 
''It is .for a short time/however, · tha.t we are masters of all that. we 
t have; a short -time only ar~ 'we JllllS.ters. of the cattoe which ·We. hav.e matie. 
a cano.e and of the cabin which w~; ha:ve made · a cabin a sho.r t time . on%y 
are we masters. thereo£. 11 · 













.. : ~ 
. ·• 
'•, 
~ . ~ ' 
.. 
,·. 
·. •• 'r 
·:: 
' . . ~~ 








· . . 





aSa8endio .. ·we are masters 
de e.rti'cle. 
s.f1e/n festa . . all ki~ds of -things, 
n .: 
.......: ... 
o·naen we possess something ··-
'-_ ionda8aka 
,. ~/o 
it is for a short time 
II 
that 
a8a8endio we are masters 
de article 
ia a canoe 
aa8ahonichien we made a canoe 
I 
din and · .. 
de article 
an/n/onchl.a a longhouse 
aa8an/n/ onchichien . - . we made a longpouse 
· ionda.8aka it is for a s'ho:rt time 
/9/o that 
a8a8endio .we are masters 
, it is such .. 
'It · is a trifling· uratter -that we are ,ma~ters o! all t .hat we possess, . 
as it i"s for a . 'short time tha·t we are masters of the canfs ~nd of 
. the hous~s that we hav.e made; ·u is for a short time tha ~e are. 
masters.' ' . ' . . . . ' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . ; I .·· . 
11Ten de sa aondechaon ichien chie8and1:o a8aton de aion8~·. a8~atsi:" 
''Quant ·a toy. pour' tousiour~ tu · seras. ie maistre de . n~us tqui' appelle.s 
·hoi:nmes • 11 · • • · • 
. ~'As 'fo~ the~ .forever sha·.~t t~ou be mast~r of u~ who af4 called ~e~:" 
' . . . J . . ' . ' 
• I 0 • ' I ' ~ • ~ .. _... ' .... - . • ' I I 






• • ! 
· ... ·• 
·:,' 
. , . 
-~ 




sa . '-.. 
aondech (enh)aon or 
~ondech (ah)aon 
·.'ichien · 
. . . · '\ 









(Bear d~a lec_t f onn (? ) ) 
expletive. . 
you are ~ster . 
· it has become such · : 
·ar~ 
. -
we are people ( htiman be inga) 
we are called, named 
148 
lAs for you, you have became ma·ster forever of we who are called human 
' b,eings • . '
"din d'a~sori a'on<ihBi, a-ioehron ati chie8ehdio?11 .fi 
· rr& Jpendant que .. ~'on~st encore en vie, pourroit on ~uterque tu nlen 
sois le maistr.e'-' ~ 
"and while ·we Eire still in life, can we doubt that· thou-art the mas-
ter . of. it?ll 
din' 







one lives, is living 
would it be a, baci'.thing? (rhetorical 




chie8end_io you are master 
'And would it be a bad. thing that you rre mast-~r. while one -~ !£ili living?.! 




to ~~noe aat•ande~akti ch1e8endio de aa'8enhei'.' 
11& pour lors pi:incipale111ent tu es l_e maistre qua·nd ·.nous vetions .a· 
.. .mour:lr." 
. "And, then, especially thou art master wh~n -we· com(! to dielt 







' . .. • 
~-. ·· 
~· ......... ·. ~ 
' ;. . , ' 
. ' 
~ . "..:.; ' 
...... 
. ' 














chie8endio you. are 
, '. 
de ili:rt'icl~. 
. aa8tmhe'i we die, qaye· i~d 
·-· 'Yo~,.ar~ - prind,.pall; nias.ter at the ·t.due when 'we die.' 
.'· · J. ·. ' . r , " • , r, 
. ·ns~nh8·a aat ak.l:liaoridi chie8endio aat; stan d8a t~atan ta testi," 
"Toy :seul tout a fait tu es ma'istre parfaitement; il n'y en a 
pas· ~ucu n autre auec toy ,11 · · 
"Thou alone entirely art master completely no .other is there 

















8ac"'.) other, · others 
tsat/eLn someone 
.. 
ta testi ~ I • 
'You aTe comple.telY. alone as mas~.er; no one · ..-&h~res .the podtion with 
,yo\1.,1. 
'Yksa . i.~hien aa~· aiesa~a~dihi; i~a ichien aat aiesanno~h8eha" ··· 
11Tu es principalement celuy que ·nous deurions craind:re tu es princi-
palement celuy ~ue nous· deurions sim~r; ···" .. t . . ' . 
''Thou are princ~pally he--""whom we QUght to fear tHou art principatl'y 
·he whom we ought to :love·" \ 
I ; 
is a you 
ichien expletive 
















a iesatandihi we should (continue to) fear y~u 




• sat_\~onh8eha we sh·ou ld.lo:ve . you 
.. I .. 
iYou we . s}_lou\d grea_tly .fe·a~.; you we . sh.ou~.~ greatly,· love.' 
.. :· . ~ r · , ' .. · . ' 
· llda,ak attoain aa · a.tan ~~~a nori8e-,· ·din.- d!8a .d:'ondak!_1 __ stan ichien - ~ 
.Qeka te hattinda8r erion8e dind.' ondake: •• ,11 . ; .. -·-:- .. 
ritr.~s~veritablemelit qu~~t _aux autr_es. qui sont ·noinines & aux· ~u.tres 
qui sont dell\ons# ny l~s vns ny . les autres ne ·sont point ptiissans 
ny les ~ommu ,ny les dem~ns: ••• " · · · 
11M·ost truly as for others who a.re men· and for others who a~e 
demons, tie it her these nor those art~ powerful' neither men ror 
.dda~a"~ns: ·• ·~ 









te ha tinda8r 





people, humart beings 
and 
article + others 
a_rticle 
they l1ave - ~pirit'lial power 




cislocaii ve pa~ticle 



























' . ... 
. ·~ ... 
... 
;· .. · 
.·-· . 
. ' •, 
. \ 
.· . ~ .. 








. . . .. 
they are human beings 
and 
article 






'It ws : qi:Jit.~ . true .that . th~se ·.who ·a.re h~~ .beings at)d th~se· who· h~ve . 
spi·riti.Ial power are n·o~ powetf.ul. I . ? . J . 
;,stan i.chien. te ~a,Jti~d~Br .o11~ak~, .·e8a. 'ichi~n ·te Ol).~~nn~p~a:::ii -: :.. .' 
"non ·non ils ne· soht ·pu'i.ssans les demorts~ - ~e ·plus aussi ·· ils ne no1,1s . 
aym.erit:. P.a·s4" ·. , , " :; · · · 
"~o no !hey aie not po:o;.rerfui . the·se demons; moreover th~y do ~ot love 







. te on/x/ innonh8e . 
negative particle 
expletive \ 
they are not powerful 
• • they have. spiritual power' 
~lso 
expletive 
they do not love us 
1Those .who have spi~ituat power ~re not (r~ally) powerful, moreover; 
they do 'not love· us. t 
. ~ 
·"ondaie .ati nonhBa anderakti. atones tl'iseri ~haienteha.!' 
11Cest pourquoy maintenartt .. d'vne £aeon particuli'ere ie rends graces . 
de ce que . tu a.s :vou1u:_qu'il me cogrioisse." r 
"For this, now in ·a . spec.;i.~l man~er I · ~ender thanks, thou hast 
pe~itted me to know . th~e .. " · · 





; :. . I 
d I ·. . 
·~ ' I 
isert ·· 
. : 
. . .. 
. \ .· 
that --
·'then, . therefore 
article 
now 
;greatly . · . 
. ·. ) . . 
? _ ex~re~s-·tj. nks 
article . 
' 
· . .- :; you wished tha.~ it be ·so · · 
..... · , • I 7 ' 
. ' 
·'·. 
' . ' . 









.. . . 
' . .. 
·•· I 
" ;. I 




: .. ' 
. ·~ . . . . 
·'. 
' 
. . . .. -. 
'• ' 
• . . 
. .. 
.. ·, 
. ,. • ·. 
152 -
eha.ienteha I should' acguire knowledge of him* 
, 
•That is why_ I now g~ve speCial thank~ that you wished. that I 
' should become ·.adqua inted ~ith y.ou (and yotiJ: .wiShes). r 
t • ' ' • • 
lfDaat'· anderakd sk8arirto8e!~ ·•"· · 
"Extremement . tt.i nous· ·,a).nie·:; ,:,n ·. · 
- ' . ~ ' 
"To the ~tmost ·-doat -. ~hou~- love-us:.:_. · • 11 
. . ' 
·: d---. . 
. ' \ . : . 
aat ·: 
·. · a~dera/c/t.i 
'.. ' 
' .
sk8anno/nh/8e . . · 
. . ': 
. - . 
- superlative · 
' ' .· , . 
I ' ' ~ ' , 
'grea;ly . 
·. you love us 
,'1?u lave us to_ great. exces·s 11 
. ' 
I ' • 
.. ·.· . 
~ ' · .. 
. : ' ' . ' 
' ,· 
.. ·. ' 
· , ; · 
"onne chien rion8a onata_ank8as de kiikhon:'• •• 11 • 
"ef f~i:t rnaintenant . ie me consacre Cil .toy :moy que voicy.: ••• 11 · . • •·• r i 
. "a \ _ l~·st now- I" conse~re:~e ~yse\f .to -~hee',_ ·myself wh~ thou beholdest1' 
onde behold y·_ 
. Jflchien 




· . expietiVe . 
. -. .. 
... arti~le' 
' ~ . . 
~0~ . ' 
' .. 
. . onatale/~/x/.8as .: 
.· .... 
I offer-mysel.f to y<;)U (i.e., to' mak~ 
your ~inoodf ·as .smooth ·and ~-ven as a -'£ 
fi~ld -prepa~·ed for . piariti~g) _· · 
de 
' .. .  
· iiftr/on 
· · ·'Behold 




cis~o~vefpart.icle : ." 
. 1. . . . - ' • • 
.:.rani· loca.ted ·in such ·a ~la·ce = . 
. . . , . . .. . ' ~ .. . . . . 
I · who : am located here am off eri~g · myself ·to you~ r ·. 
· .. ·.·· ,. 
"',..· .. , :- ' . . ' .. 
*In verbs expre.ssing ·the: nal:ure of the wish or thought .of. the verb · -- : 
teri·'~ - 'the .'.lst :and .. 2nd 'pltrson·:.is ·replace_d by the '3rd per-son ,(~ or : 
fz .depending .on ·i:))e_ sex of 1:he' person :-be~ng re'ferr.ed to) ·. in ,most·: . 
· cases. This .seems to -be -~the ~se he.re,' .'with . :t~e .- -~scul-in~ : Jesus '-
. being re·ferred. to-by the_. masculine pronom~nal pr~f:[x'. I ' believ~ . · 
.that. thiS m_ay;' be a_- gra~tical · tefle_cti0!;\_ .0~ the 'c.c:Jgnitiye ~epar- . 
. a tion be_tween ~-n indivi4ual' s-·.'wishing so~l f ; (i.e.·, _. the so~l which'' ., ' . ·._ 
.. instig~tes' hi_s dream-arid vision '!wisheslj.' 'oki) and his or' her . 
cqnscious . self_ ~· . . .·. . - ' .. . ::- . -- ' " 
·. - _. ..... ' . •, '.- ..... . ...::;!~( _'i:·i, ' ··._,·: .. ' .. . _;, ... - .- . . . ,· . . -, . 
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nran itoch de k'likhon: ••• n . . ., . . 
' •, ' I 
· . 
• 
'len fin mainteriant. ie te fa.is mon nia.is~re t~ es prtncipal~ent 1~ mai-.· 
stre de moi que voicy ordo·nne seul_e_inent . de ·.~oy ··ci~e voicy:: ._. .·" .· ;. . . . 
'·'at last now I take. thee for my rtia~ter; ~hou ept1re_ly .the m~ster · of . ' · 
liirn ·who.'  i~ b_efore thee -Direct·, ·_tho~. a~i3ne, . ~e whom .thou 'behol~estj•'·' , :: . .. ·· 
• • - • ' • • : J ' • • 
. :·. _: _..· . . ~ .. ·. ·- ··: 
··behold · . 
1 • • 
: • <l 
·. ,.,. 
. . , ' .. 
-onrie· · 
. -~ : ' · · 
-. 
·. 
. . . 




... '·, '-:. ~ 
, . 
· ' -~: ~·chief n/ · ·· 
. _,. .. · .· ~' . ' . ' 
: . expletive·' : · ·. : .. ~- · ·. · ·:,. 
. : ...... . . .. .. . . . , 
.. . '.·. 
, I ' ' , I , •,' ' 
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s.en~~o~~a/.el~- \ ~ 
.i/'d/och/ ien/, . 









. . , 
'• .. . . ,_ 
' f ,' '• ' ', : , ' •: I 
'a'rt_fc;:.ie .... . · . . 
• • ; •• ~ J 
., )"· . ' · . ·.· . ·.·., .· 
... : . t' . . . .. 
- ... . : . . · ,, • ' 
. . .. ··. ·.· .. 
•: I • • ,' I , ' I ' ' ' ' • 
.-.. ' .t· .' .. · _. . . <·.·:·_' : . ~ " I ' • • ... , ,,. . . .. . . 
I . choo:se you.· f~f. my ·:~ste;- , 
. · . ,• ' . 
' . 
· superlative' · :. 
. . . . . . . . ~.: ' . 
. : - .. 
ar~ic-le ~ · 
. 'cisl·o~a.tive . -particle- ,. 
. . ' . . ,• ~ . 
r 
'• I 
• • • t . ~ 
.· i 
i--··' 
: · . 
• .. 1., ' 
.. . · ~ . ,• : ·. 
: 0 ', .. , / I 
: -i'l· ... ··. ·: 
... 
. ' . 
. . 
.. . . 
·.· .. · .. ·:' 
'· ·: 
~ . 
.i ~m- ·:lo~at~d ·:in· s?ch~a - pl~~~ · ... ·~_:·: · .... ,. 
' ' . ' . , . . . ; 
··.-.... . 
.. . . . 
I • •' ' 
·.· 
think, appl.y your -wi:scl® : ..... · . 
• • o f ' ' ' • : I • ' ' , ·., .' o ~ ' ' 
· .. ' expl~ive·· . : _. . ·:: · .. : 
\ ' . ........ . ~· 
. -· . 
. . . . r· .. _:.., 1 . .. _ ... _. .• 
. · . . ~~tlc _ e :';( ; _ .. -:. 








cis locative :· 
. ·• ,l. - .. 
' .•.. .· ' 
. .. 
, • •. ~ • • . I • ' , , . 
- ·:·· . . ( 





. : ~ . 
. . : .'.' 
, J: • I 
:·:- · 
0 ' : \ ' 
. : . 
. ·.·· 
. ~~ -~ ,..~ i~/tr/.o-n · :I am. ·lo.cated · in such .a 'pl4'c.e c ;. • ••· • • .- · . · , •• •• 
- . • : • • • ' • • • • • • :'· f • ' ~ • : -~ ••• • ' 
'Beh~ld:,~ I_ now ·c.ho~se-' you · ~or.'.~y:!Da~t.e~> , Yo~ .. ~~-e· .:·the·. i>fi.n~ip.al :ma·s.ier·· ~ · ... , ·: · · ·. 
C?f ·I ~h9. -am located hete .• :Use .your. ~isdom with .respect -to I · whp 4rn · · -·1 -< :·. ; · .' 
located here .• 1 ' __ : · · · -:.- · . .. · , ·.· · ._ .. .:. : ·' ' , .. :: .... · .. 
. . ~ ' . ' . . ~ . . ~ ' 
. J • ' • • ' ·.. . . ' -: : ~ ~ ' . • .: ... ' . .-· t ' • • ' • : • • •••• ' ' •• • - . . • • • • ': • : .t 4 :· :.. : - . •• • • ": '· : ..... .., 
"niane to . .-ae e_atonnl}o~tai_ona, _.eerhon 'itochien_ ehedi.onraa~ · itochie·n · ··· 
· ' dsa.k'a~endi~ ~e -~'iikhon •. ": . · ·. · ·: ··. . _ \ .. . .·· . . i . · . . . . ·' · ... , . 
. . .. "H' impo~~e ·qu~--.. ie souff.t:e 'ie pens~ra_y_. s.~u~emen.t_; ~1 Y. a~.~is~ra , , . ·: . .': .. ·. 
se1,1lep:~~p.t le; in,a~s.tre_ . aQsolu ·:·de ·moy ._que votcy."· > ·. ) ·. · .. ~ \. <: . · · 
. "It· d~~s. no~ !JiS.ttei' ~hat ·} .- s~ffer; . 'I s~Jl :._think· _only. 11he .wtll ·.order .. 
f~r m~ . alon'e' . h~, ' the / absolut~ ~s.ter. "of ~yself_!\~ before. the~~~-' . : ·.. .·. . •' · . . : 
_ n_it~e . . ·' . : ·.:~ ,- · .···Ci) ; . ~:: ... :·:. ·· .:-.·:._:_·.·~-~-- . -. :·_:_ .:·;·.< _ , · . :< 
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I was not present in some place 
at the same time that something 
happened to us 
(m.isplaced negative, should be 
be,.fore 'te i/tr/ontak') 
article. 
our f!lmily 
I will think 
~xpletive 




he has ,.·us in his sphere of 
influe~e · ;I> 
baa • ~ superlat~ve 
'If, perha~, i was not present when eomething• happened t~ our, . 
family, I will thirik that he who definitely has us in his sphere 
of influence is wafthing.' 
"tan nendi, stan. 'ithi'~n ea teen, de t~ ikhbnta~, · oo.nt ich1en' 
aia8onheonnen, ·de te ikhontak. 11 
este " 11ma is pour moy ie ne .sui a r ·ien du tout, quant bien i' y eusses 
nonobstant nous fus~io,.n~ mort.s q1.1and bien i'y eusses este.•J· 
"As for me, I am nothing at all; if indeed .! had be'en there, neverthe-
less -we might have died, even had I been there." ·, 




• negative par.ticle -
~--- --- ~ ---
. •' .. ' ' • 
£· 























I ~m of such stature 




I had been located in such a place 
(with 'ichien') it is of little 
-~importance 
explet:i.~e·' 
we •'woul'-d hav~ d.ied 
' article 
if 
I had been located in such a place 
· 'As for me, ! am not of such stature; it would have been .o'( Uttle 
import if ·I had been p~esen~, as we (i.e., our family) would have 
died even if I had been present.' 
110nne !chien ande.rakti atones aal onne !chien onenterf staat 
isendionrBten aa; •• ,rr 
11Voi la done 'que _grandement ie remerciel 
pour ce q1,1i regarde tes desseins: ... " 
voila que ie te cognoi$ 
' "Behold, ihen, how greatly t thank theel 
in w~at concetns thy plans." 





stories I exp_ress thanks 




onenter/i/ ! know you "' 
























." ~ .. ~ . 
aat 
i sendionr8t'en ) 
a a 









Paehold, I express great thanksl Behold,. I know. yout m~ (Le., 
your wishes) 11 / -
11 te8as~a~o aendionraenton d'a8ah8asia, t 1ea8ank: e'erhon itochien, 
ehendionran de D:i.S sonnanh8e: •• ;u . 
"ie n~ veux pas sanger si etr rrdstre famille i1 arriuera quelqlle 
chose ie penseray C~etileinent, i.t' J aduisera Dieu qui.· nous aime: ••• 11 
"I will ·not think ''Waht' , i~in. our ~amily som~thing ·should happen?" 














' ' ,II I 9 ' 
•P">fwith 18ol) prohibitive particl~ 
-~hat, there · 




it will happen 
I will t hinlt 
\ expletive 
he will refle~t on tt 
article . . 
God (i.e., DietH 
. . () "' 
he loves~ us ' 
' (' 
•1 shoul d not think 1!What if s~ething happens to our fam_ily"; · I :will 
think that God who - loves 'US will .ref.lect on .it, I 
""' 
t ... 
"~in ,d'eherhon ahat.ie~saha- to d.tatt.f 8atsia: eerhon i tochien k,ondt_ihon-
: 
, . 
.. ' ' ' ·. ~ . dionr8ten de Dioti. sonnannonh8e: ~. ·" ·:·. · .. ; 
nsoit' q'ur 11 -d~-: qu' ~ls · deuiennent pauure~ ·Em .leu$. hmille: :i,e penseray , ._ 
· .. : s~ul,ement voila ·le d~ssein de IHeu qui ·no~j'i'I(e•i · · . ·. · · -t. 
... 
"If he intend 'that t~ey ahall bec~e P,oot in. their family, , I shall 
think merely -"Behold the purpose _of God who ~oves ual" 
din 
~" ~ ... 
1. ~ ~· 
t, 







·" ~ ... , 
















he will wish it to be so 
\ . 
_th~y would become poor (i.e., our 
family; see footnote on pl59) 
thQt , there 
article 
t _he'ir family (i.e., our· f!lli_ly) 




his mind, wishes, intentions 
article 
God (i.e., Dieu) 
he loves us 
'And if he wishes that our fa~ily should become poor, I will think; 
11It is th.e will of God who loves us."' 
"din d'eherhon ahoki8anehasen; . eerhon itochien stan ne iherh~~e 
D'i ou.: ••• rr, . . 
"soi,t qu' il a it ·dessein que ~eluy ia so it ri:che: ie pevseray 
seulernent ie: ne scay c.e _que pretend ·.de Dieu:· ••• " 
110r, H he .intend 'tlu1t it sha.ll b~ rich~ I shall think only "I do 










he ·wishes that'it be -so 
· he should. become rich,. 
... 
v~litive particle 




- 1 . . ltan 
• :-, .. ( I 
negative partic-le. .. -
.: . 
• •• • t 
> • • 
. ... . 
~ . ' 
' • ; .' 
.\ .' 
~ .. .. 
' . .:\ 
. -- · 1 
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'And if he (i.e., possibly ~orne spirit being claiming to be God.) 
wishes "to· become rich, I wi:ll think that · it is not God who wishes ~ 
it.' 
.} 11anderakti eatandi hi, eateiensta 'itochien t'iondhai.:ll 
·
11 i 1 en seray d'autant plus. en crainte,,..,& ·ptendray garde· a la vacon que 
ie vis: •• .' 1 ~ • J ' . ' -~, ·. 
11Much ·more would I fear this and w~uld b-e C:a.refhl how I' lived." 
~ '~ 









· 'greatiy ·· 
.. 
, ' I 
l will (con.tinue to) ~ar it 
I ·will take ,care (act a~corclingly) 
expletive 
relative particle 
I live · 
'1 will greatly· fear· .it (i.e., · possibly the wish to become rich as it 
·is -a· wish inspire.d by a spirit being other than God) and take care in 
how I live. r· 
-:-:., . 
"akiessen itochien dtaorrihouanderasko daokiBan~e: aer_hon te8ahente_: 
.. onne ichien ··oki ·hi8eii' 
Ufl .est 'bien aise que .. les riches soient peclieurs: parce que sans . 
qu1 on s'en'1o_appercoiue: voila aussi. tost le diable qui les accoinpagne .• " 
11It ·is very easy f6r the rich to be . s~nners:. because ·without .. their 











it is ·-possil1le, ea·sy 
expletive 
' . ' 
article 
· th~y are rich •' 
..,. 
because 
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one having spiritu~l power (i.e., 
the 'devil'> o._ 1 
they tWQ (md) ar~ ·in each other's 
c(xqpany, ar~ .. together ' ~ a> 
't ' .o~, 
.. t • . :f:' 
'It is easy for ~n:e who is rich to be • -sinner, as i:t .·t:!i; not evident 
that J7he · devil accompanie!'f him.'· . -~! 
·' .. ' i 
· ."Olonek atochien attinaendae non8e d8a ondafe d'ondakiouane:. ! 
"tlet~·s J c' est . en ·vain que f~n~_ - l~s- glorieux quelques .. hommes qu} 
sont;rict,.es: ••• 11 · · I. 
. ·ttAla~.J .· /t.ts .in_·va:t..n ·that play. the bragg~rt _some men w?o are i 
rich:·'·' · · : · _, . / j · 
· o exclaml!.tory1 particle 
onek (with·' i6ochien') in vain 
/!6/ochf~n expletive 
atin/n/aendae they brag 
n article 
on8e human beings 
d article 




ondaki~an/n/e/n/ they are rich (have >great' spir!tual 
·_po~er). 
'Alas,· they brag in vain; those pe·ople who are richl t 
I. 
"o ichien te· onatate·h8ichegno].'lch ·de oridaki8at din d'eessas'.!' 
· -~- itnon asseurement· n~us n~ nous entrestirpa,ss"ons· pas ~oit . rifh~s 
· \Soit pauures11 · · . 
. rsurely ' we do not excel - o~e . another .whether rich or poor'(' 
' ... o ! · . . . • • • 8)!:cla~t~~y pa~ticle' I 
" i~h'ieri' · expletive / . 
. . . . g ' . 
. I 
te onatateh8ichen/ni/onch 
. ~ \.!. ' . 
· de · .. 
: i .. . 
o1nda~i8a( nneh) .. 
,. 
'., 
II' ' '\ · . . ' ' . .. . .., 
we do n~t surpass each .other ' 
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eesas they are poor 
•certainly we do not surpas.s e_ach other, · whether tich or poorl r 
"Chia· te' sk8annonh8e ichien -· dta8kaota din d'aoki8ane11 
"Tu· nous ayme egalernent & les 'pauures &. les riches" 
"Equally thou lc:west us·_ bo'th the poo.r and the tich11 






you 1bve ' us equaliy· · 
article '( '. · 
.they. a~e/ poor 
and 
article 
they are rich 
. - . . 
'Yo).i lo~e l;lS eq~ally;. those .who are ~or and- those who are rich.' 
~ . ' -
"0 outoekti onne onent,ere ti sendionr8ten de lkouanrionhoue de 
D.i811 
. ' 
ItO que c'es~. doq~ a la bonne heure qti-'en fin ie te cognois en tes 
desse.ins· toy qui, no~s aime Dieu" 
"Ah'. happily at last; I e~e thee in thy de$·~gns thyself who lovest 















I know thee 
·rebltive particle 
your mind, · wishes, .intentions ) . 
~flrticie 
yo~ lpve .\ls. 
article 
I , 





tHow:fort.unate . I am . to know y~u.r ~ wi.shes;_ God, you who love. usl t 
· "aiJderakti at~nes, a~de'rakti·. icJlilm . ori~_~onchrehs ek' i~khoiJ'' · 





• • t 
, ' 
.' . 
' , ' 












l " ' • ' • 
16~ 
. ' 
"d'autant plus ie remercie d'autant plus ie m'abandonne a toy moy que 
voice" 1, . 
t'iexpecia lly do I thank thee especially do I resign myself to thee I 








. . I expr~s thanks 
I ·~bandon ~ysel~ to y~'u 
ci~locative particle 
I am l.oeated in such a place 
. 
'I express sincere thanks and abandon myself to you .completeli, · I who 
em here. 1 
"onne ichien nonh8a aakhiatehoue enstan iesta a8andoronkoua d'~sson 
a'iond' hay onne, ichien teskaod_oron, sonh8a to hara sendio.nran de 
k'Ukhon daat chieouendio aa." 
"me voila ma1ntenant que ie secoue de moy tout ce que nous est:l.mons 
pendant que nous viuons e:n ~in donee ie n•e.n fais plus dtestat toy 
. seul vniquement dispose ·de moy que voicy qui_ en es le maiatre .• n 
11Behold··me now .as I cast 'fr'oUt me aU things that we va'lue while we 
five at last now I no longer care for · thein thou alone and. solely do 





























· I . cast tpem· from me 
- -all ki~d~ of thi~~­




we are living 
b.ehold 
expletive. 
-it iS no lo~ger valued 
.. : • 
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I am located j:f,n ·_such a plac~ 
. . . 
artfcle 
.suJ)erl'ative _ 
you are mas~er I · 
{ 
:,. superla,tive 
•Bebold as I cast away from me ~li things -that we .. value while we are 
alive. ~hey are no longer valu~d; - just you· alone (are valued). us·e 
your judg~ent,· great master, _:i:ega:rding I who ·· am located bere.• 
. I 
"Aioutektik i.'c~ien de . te serinen ~n8e -i~hien .a io:nton, ·oont· ichien \ 
alontones · ae8a'ne, 'ichien aioten.hnrak8at dek ondechen iaen de 'sta 
· ies-ta slc8aentand1: ... ''·· · · . .· · 
. "W.est este beaucbup seulemeilt que te • eysses voulu que .les homm.es. ' 
'soient; ~o_nobst~nt on detiroit tlen re~erder . il y auroit enco-;-e . 
. b-lep.~-~oup dorit _on ·_io_uyroit su-r : 1a -terre · de ~outes . l~s -ehoses que tu 
nbus as ·taissees': ••• 11 . · 
'fr.his alo~~ would 'have · been much that thou shouldst will that men .. 
. Should ·. exist; never the less ,We J6)Ught t '() _tha~k the:e . that ther~ ·-.is 
· ._still rquc\1 tha~ we can enjoy upon the · earth ~mong 'all · the things 










it would have been providential 
-~Xplet~ve . _ 
~rt.i~l~ 
if 
·you had wished _ it 
people,h~n beings . 
. expletive 
. they ·should. come int_~ being 
(wf_th • ichient) neve; theless 









. - :, 






' . ·~. 
' . -
'· 




















one should express thanks 
it is great 
expletive 
one :sb>uld rejoice or be del'ighted 
· £Or some reason 
.article 
...~: ·~ 
, \~islo~tive particle 
t.he e~rt~/ ~ountri lies in ~uch a 
. plac~· · · 




a 11 kinds of things 
yo~ affered or_gave ·us 
'It .(alone) would have been-providential if you had .(merely) w.is.hed . 
that people should come into beingt. but one' shoul'd exp're~s. that:lks as. 
one has 8o9d ·reason to re>oice . here . on_ ~arth ~n the !!U1-ny things you· 
have ·given us. 1 . · · · ·· . · . . 
·, _·;,o·n~k .ichien kodai~-·. and~raktt ·~k8~-t~ratadi; : i~erL':arond~~te ::lchi~.~ 
aliendeta: de hendihei to · ati . de aondechahaon ichien de· :to ai:mdhei," 
·"J!i8is de :plus en. cela: gr_a.n<fem~t· ~u. nous -~S oblige; _que t!J,' BS .V9~lu .. · 
qufils a;llen~ au _ciel quad. ils 11\0urront· la ou a ia}ll4-is its viuront.u 
11but mor'e~yer .in this expecially. hast thou laid us. u~der obligation; 
t .hat thou hast -willed "t:hat they _should go to heaven _when they,:die .. 
there ~hefe . foreve].l the'y ·sha_ll Hve,n . .- · . · 
' . -- : ... ~-~ -~; . 












· , I • . · • • ' J' ' : -~9·u hive favoured us_ wibh -gopd _.. 




iSeti , .. ·_you ·. bilve ·wished ::t.t . .- ·· 
, ·· . . . ' ' 
. . . 
. : .~. 
·: \ . 
,,:~· 
·: . . .. ·. 
' . : . ' 
.•. 
:.· .·.·· 
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.I· 
-;1 
' ·. ·\ 
··\ 
. .. J . 
' ' ! 
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' . . :: . :: 
' 
·i ~ .. · .... . : .- . 
i' >. 
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a.o~~hahaon (see pl55) 
ichiel!.: 
de 
~6/o ' 4 
aondhei 
' ·.. · :·. 
165 
in the sky (the sky is situated 
in such a place) 
expletive 
they s~ould go to such a place 
article. 
.the:y wil~ die 







t(Mor~ver) you have greatly favoured us by wishing that they .(peo·ple) 















\ ar._ticle ·. 
~ow · 
., 
·  .. I '~d exami~e ·it (i.~:,_t:oJ:: 




it i~ right, , correct 
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aronhiae in the sky 
'I shou~d not nQw examine it, as thin~s are quite right in 
. heaven. t . 
"anaendaek itochie~ de _erhai, t 1tatofetta; ~nek i~de ea te~' 
"f..e presumerois par trop de moy si ie pensois qu~ i~ recherche 
ce que e'en est; . aussi bien .. ie ne su s ·denn · 
'rir would presu~ ... too much if I ·thoug t t·hat I could·. sea:t;ch out• 
wha ~ ·it · is; · mqreover, . I am nothing',~ . . , . .. · 
\ : . .!..-1 t' 
, ./a/ann/,aerJ.dB..e.k ~ --.r~·:wou~ be :ov~r.est;rrt~ating my 













I should examin~ it 
{with 'indel) because 
· I amj of such · stature 
it .1 not so. ·-
·. 
·~ . 
'1 would pave . ov~re.s.tima~~d· my ability if ~. thought that I should 
examine/ it, a's ;r ~m not of such .stature. t r 
. . . ·.. . .· ·. . . . . ' . . I' 
. "ondaie i .chien al8t~ektik 'de~ err.iB~t~re tf. . chfe8e~d8ten."' I . 
"eels seul me .deuroit suft:it de ce que ie s~y · ce q~e c'est 
de tes comman'demeris" .· - · · · · · · · 
11This ~lone ought to suffice ~e that r' know what thy coiDID;8ndme.nts 









ch ie~end8·ten . ~ . 
•I 
that 
1pletive .. .... · · . ~ . . · 
it would be , ·provi~~ntial . 
. . . 
. - 0 
_ a·r.tic~e 
I know. a}?out/ am f-amf~iar with 
such a· ma•t.ter . 
' . 
· ;. 
your ~o:tds ; 
-. 
·'. 
~t't · (alo~e) -is · p~ovidenti~l. -~hat. ]: · am fa~H~~r with ' you~ · words. t . •· 
. ' . ' ' . .. . ... . . ' ' . ' 
. .ii. ,. : . :: .. 
.• , 1 
-
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:. •(.' \ ' ... .'.·~· .. ' ' . 
' . ' ·. . ; .· . . 
"Onne ichien nonh8a rih8iosta daak attoain aa: ••• 11 · 
"En fin voila maintenant ie croy & tout de bon: •• •" 
' :' .... 




"ondaie is -en·: to, dis'Em stan t~Sanons-tatindihai de ' aronhaie: .. · 
. • • • ' : t . .. ' . • • . • • 
l 
\ .. . •. 
. onek inde' stan. iesta. te · satando,rc:>~k8andik"' ... . ,.' .. ,'. . .· · · ·:. · ; . . .._· .. 
11cela me -suffit: qt.ie tu ·aye·s·-.. -dit ·ie.ne vous . re.ftise~ay rii:m ·_ ·: -. ·. -. . -~ . ' ' . . · 
dan$ .:.le ci~l"parce .. ·que q~!oy 'que -ce-so it_ ije ·'t' est -d~i'ficilell' ' ._- ·" . 
. : ~: 
· . . • 
. . 'l:f'.t :·is· enough. for . ine' th~t'' thc;m-- ~:st said· _l•~o~hfng :will.· I. rErfu.se ·. 
you . .in heaven: ' .. because ·:whatever.'· ~t be·. it . . i.s -not ' di!(fic~lt ~fo~ . 
• ' •: ,/,. , ' I' ' • '•, • o t:' t • o • thee;-••• 11 • . -· 
. . .· . -.~ . 
' ., 
· _ - ~ndliie :,:: _ _. 
I :"' ~ l • 










. ar_onh/iale _ .. 
' / ,' ' , 1 :· ·. :~ 1, ·-. . : : , I ' 
•t, . ' : 
•, ,i •• 
e·ha t . , . ~! :-·. . ~ · - . 
' :·. :' /'_ .· -
you·. safd : I - ~ 
t'hat: '' : 
a~t~cle 




J -~ . ' • 
. ,· . .. 
. 
.. , ·n.~a tive . particle 
, ' I ' ' , 1 
· , · 
' !' • 
. ; 
.. . . · ... . 
.. .' · . 
< I , • , . t, 
1 will ·r~fuse 'you nothi_n~ .. <£._e ·~, ~ 
1 .will not_ ;efus_ey,ou) · ' · · ·_. . · 
. ... . 
iirtiele . 
_'in the_ ~y- .: : ·• : ' 
: . 
( ;,i t'h ~ inde r) . Bec~use : · .. . 
I . . · 
{nde 
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"Konda.ie neakhrepdaentak8a ti chie8end8ten" 
"Voi:la le sujet de mon esperance ta ' parole" 
"~h;is is the cause o_.f my hope even ,C:hy word" 
/x/ ·cislocative particle 
ondaie that 
··. 
· article ne 
& 













·• 'Your words are the subject of my prayer.' 
.. 
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- .·. ·" 
~'Ou !chien teskandoron a'ttoain a8atonnhontaiona asson aiondbal: ••• " 
"N' est. il pas done vray, que nous deuons plus fa ire de difficulte 
de souffrir pendant nostre vie: ••• 11 
• "+s it '!10~, t!-ten, true ·t-hat we tnight have more ·hardsh~ps to .suffer · 
during our lives: •• •" , 
8 . 
' '. ichien 
'teskandoron 
· ~xclam.&tory particle 
e>rp let'i ve 
















a~pnnh/e/ ~e are ~iving 




"Kondaie · echa· Aa8ank: ~Bar:te ea8atengnrak8at .. earohaie 1 eBa ichie'n 
t~tsaonnonste d taondhai ' d'aotetsirad.·n' , · 
"voda .~e:·~\lf.-Em arriuera·: d'_atitantt,plus_ n~~s en tirerons de > · 
~rofit dans le c;lel :, .outre, que ~n est moins. ;tenant de sa vie 
_qua.ndo on est" dans afflj,ot'.fon." ·_ · · . ·- ·· · 
'~This. ~ould happe~ so. mu~h· ilio,re ,pi;-_~fi.t: wciuid ~e · gain ,th~reby -in 
heaven:, a~d besides,·. on clings .les·s· to life whet). one is in ... -t affl~C:tion:•r ·. ' · . , · · · · 
./x/ . cisfocative particle 
. ~ . . . ' . ' . 
.. . !· 
. ·. ~ . 
,· ondaie •. 
·. . .... 
, I. 
that· · 
. =.r . . .. -. 
' . '. 
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.it would happen 
it is ·great 
~ 




in the. sky 
11lso 
expletive 
one' will no longer cling 
tenaciously to some thing 
article 
one is sick, mirerable 
.I 
•. 
'This is what should happen: there .will be·great. cause for 
our rejoictng in the sky ~nd on~ will no longer cling _tena-
ciously to life Jo~hen one is sick.' 
"OuJ ich~en .teskandoron de enheon, onek ·atoc;hien. ti ·a8atand.ik 
.de enheon t '.as son· adiodl)ai: ••• " , 
11
Ahl V:&ritablernent ce n1est plus vne .chose· a craindre que· 
.. 
-
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la mort~ c'est pour neant que nous craignons si fort de rnourir 
pendant que nous viuons·: ••• 11 ~ • 
"Ah.'. q:uly·. it ·is no longer a .t?ing to be· ~eared death; it is · 
for ·tl!iugh't . that .. we fear· so gr~a'tly _t_o die while we are living" 
' ' 
. ' 










: .:', .. ~_·.... . ... ,· 
. . · . .. .....,., 
. ' it' is (or will ·be) no 't~nger d~fficult ... 
. (i.-e., to endure) 
. . ( -. .' _i·:"\:. 
.. ~ ' -. . , ... ' . 
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t · . 
' ·a io/np/h/ e/ ..,.. .. 
0 · ·~·1 ,~ , ' 
: 'article . 
-~ 
(Mith ·t i/6/ochient ), ·in vain 
e~pletive : . 
' relative yarticle 







. ' ' 
·a?ic·l.e_ . 
·.we are :liv;f.ng 
.. 
. • 
,. . . 
U. " · . ' 
.· -~ , _- ·- - ·~ 
' ' 
. · -
· , I . 
. ' ... 
1Ahl,: i~ - :~il'l .· no 'fonger b(~· . . difh~~lt ·thing. to: die.; -it ·is i'n.··. \.. .• . , 
' . .. va~!l 't~'t we .felir 'to die whi~~ ~e ·are li:Ving.' . . ... 
\ ' : .. . . ' . ' . •' . ' .. ~ ' . . ' . ~ . \
. . . . . : ~ .. : 
': ... ··. 
,._;. : . ' :l.chi.e .:te ~ti~·dio.nt:: .' ··t·o ' ha'onoe . i~hie a~onh:iae h8.i~nt .'dtonna aihei~ 
.. , ,. · .hac>noe aat · aionk'8ast& .. ·de ·arohiae.i' - .: , ._. ·. · . :. · .. · · · ·· -
:: } .:·: ~-. ~ · ' · :cie ~t ~~b !:rnt·~~~ n:tt:-... N~~o~=~~~i=~ !!:t~{i~:~ .:. ~~!~:::~~ ~ ~~ ~ !~t-::··\ · ·.  . . ·' 1.·  ·:.· . ·:~~
·.··._:.;.-·· ·. . .. . . ..... .heur Ux au cie'l!' . . 1": : .. ·: :.-:· _:_·: -•• : .- .· ' : - , ·. - . _,-- ., :·_·, •• . , _,. : · :··. ,- • • • • : , ____ ,~..:__-, 
... · .. ·'. ·· · '-~~rti.l 'w~ . hav~ _no mind f9t: -.: e~·t·.- ~h~- ~mO!Ilent ·:. ~hat ··.to , .~e~ven··o~e · g·~~s:_:.: ·· · ._·· . . · - : : .. . 
· · ~h.en·· o · .dies~ at ' th~- m.~e~tpr~dsely._ oqe is happy _· .~n- hea.venu ·. · · ·· ·, . . ·-:: . . 
. ·: ·::· ' ·•,.. ' · ; · .. --~:: ', ~· . . . ' ,. .·: .~ : · · .. ~ . · .. ·· ' ... : .. : .- · . . ··:· : . . : ',... . . ' .· ... ·j : 
... <r ; .... _,· · . - . ~_ :'·· ;_. ~ · · ·.· . · · ·--<·: .. ~. >-:·: __ :_·.· e~ctainat~~!: P.~~t'i:c~-~ -,. : _  · :. .. , . · . .-> · _,: .. ·< ·· .. <·--:·'· 
.· . _ ...·_ .,: _ : _ ·:~·-; .. : • _ .:.. , ; . . ·;,:-:. ~:-.=: _  :':__ :_ .. _·.·· l_~_h.· .·_i_·_e~_ ... -.'. · . ..·.·- .· .. _·· · . . , ~xplet:Iy~· ··.:- · . . . , · · . ;,. :·· , . · ... · .-~ · _._ ·:_:· ··.··.:·,. 
·.: .-. ·r: .. ·, .. . >-:/ .-.:"·.·,.- : . . . · ·.·. ·. ·. :_ . ;, ' :· ~ · ... . ,r' .. ,,' .;' :' ··· ·- ::: 
· _:~_:::.:-:.~,:_ -.:~.< . .- . · ": ·::· .. _· _- -~ : · ,.: .. ·= t.e _ .~ne~~/ d~~~~t ·.-· .... :- . _.. ·;_ . w~ - -~V.~ :. _~~- --~;1~~,:~~·:· IS~~s.e :·: :· ' --.. > .. · ;_ ·::::.- :·:. :".-:- <: .:: ··r.· . ::'<.{' 
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(with t'6o') at that moment 
.• 
~xp~etive · 
in_. the sky 
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.• one 'shot.!ld gp to·· auch·_~fl p'la,ce. 
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(with .16o') at that m®lent 
superlative .· 
o~e should be llappy 
article 
in fhe sky· 
' . 
.. _,Alas, :we ·have . . ~o sense; ·fpr ·at .the mcnent ·Of death, __ :Wh~n one goes 
;t:o. !leaven, ~ one .. shoul~. b~ : ve.ry ha·l'PY there.,r '.·. 
·~~~o· i~o~))i~n · i~tti · 4'~ond.tic·~~·s~ ·: d'~.s,sbn :id.cin<\1¥11: . te : hoto~horit-
. ~~o.nacb . .ichien · d~'onn9nches:· •• ·'~ · .,- · : . . . - · 
' 







• . • ,<: - . . 
.. . ., 
. . ~ , ' 
~ -. ~ . . . 
11Nous sommes .. s·emblab.les a c~ux _ qui v~P,t. en trai:te p~ndant,qu~ · · 
. :. . .~o·us V,i~.?ns: .. il · souffre~t·~col!.~inuell\went ceux qu.i.:.vont ·en· · .. ·: ·:. 
:·· ;~:~:~~-~:G~e.:.'i·h~s~.-.wh~ g.o to J~ade -w~il~are. · l'~~ing -~.hey . $~£fer ~ . ·•. ·: :[::; ::_·_ 
. ; ··· conti~l.1ally '·.t·~o~e . wh_o· ·go 'to t~ade.•~.. .; ' . . 
' :···._ ~- ~~ ' ~-··: , 0 : • • ~o: > ;;A •: ' :· • ' :.~: ' :. • ·. . • •, 
/6/o· . . · .: .. •; th!lt,: there . : · r ·.i ·.' :"::· 
. . . . . . .. \ · .. ' ' .... .. . 
. . .. , .. . . l/6/~:~1.,~~ ;~: .:.)>' expletive · ··· · · '· . ,,. . ', ·, · . . ' .. . ·~ .. · 
• .'-' • . . · .• '. • • • .' '~ ·, • .,.. • • . I ,, ~..: . . • I· • ! . \·· · 
·.· .. · · :· · .-,- iot·t'·z,.. ·. ~ '·.-: ;.· •· -.~-t ts tf.ke.-... ~\icli ii··-=-th.lns· .. -:r · •. ·. .1 
;. ·.: . . · " ~. . · . , .· ...  ·. · r: <~.:;.~:~~~· -· · -· .. :· . · . " · ,. · . ' · ~ ·H . ~ 
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·!,<>.·' ~-:-. ~ ... ! ·,· . ... ·.>t~~~~~(~f~l::> .:_.~ :' · .... · . ... ·. :: . "' ': :· .: ·.~w~ : ~;r~ _:·~:~~~-n~ . : _··~:· :·. :· : ::; \:< ·:: · >··/:~. -~:,·< .· ... · ·. •' ·. ·:· ... ,·,:·; · 
' . . · . ··.:. ·. ·-: ·-: ~.- : :ie . ho/~/toii{JJ/hontaionadt · . i .. ::: .. they' .suff er ·.( i.e.' niS,ve' :their l :i'fe.:· .. · .''. . .. , . ·, :, ·; ::::· .. 
:::-: ·:/>~< !~::.::;~ ':!', .. : : ...:.-.:_-._.•_:_·:·.1 .• ·.~.'·_ . . ' . ;: .•• · . :-_::j,._i;~\:~ ~/_;,t <;;i~T·;:-,;r:r~r:ri·c·~ \~/ r:;;:~: ·:::::;: .:_:;:SI 
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ichien expletive ·~ .' 
d' article 
·I a J orinonch~ s they go to trade 
·,•', ' . . '• . l 
"ai9~l:tr6n at.X,aontones~ ~nne ·.tsaoonhake:· . a~nrhai ··-itocl):ien onne . . 
, . . _ t~!lnaonhak; ·~ onne a:8endi'~~hia · n~~atonnhontaio~n:_ . •i" :. . ~ 
. · ·. _ ''.ie··vous laiss~ ··a pens~r ~i pne se · rejouit, quand on e~;~t sur le~ re~our: · 
·_ ' .
4
··· .-:_ on pense seuleme.nt :voila que nouil . allons arriver, · nous voici au . bout 
. ' .. ,• . ~ . ' . 
· ·- · · de nos •stluffrancesr ••• 11 • • 
.. ~~i -~ea,ve ' · )r'ou t:o f.tMgfne .i f' ·o..ne ··be happy when one is· ret~rning· hbme: 
·one think~- :only, 11Look~· we are going to arrive.; see we are at the end 
. . . . . . ~ .. .. ~ . "' 
~ of ou:t s_~fferings11 : • •• -" . . 
. i ioe/nC.'fro_n ... . 
~- _· · --__ ati 
. . "" .. aontone's 
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onne · · 
., ·• 
it would be -of little import ~-
' the, tlierefore 
, one -woul-d expre~-s Jon e' e 'pleasur e:· · . 
• 
. ·:' 
· ,when ~ ........ . . 
. ... ; :. they/o-ne are/is returning .h~e -·. 
~ ""'\...- .: ·· . _. ~;verb un;i q":e· to B~ar dialect::· ( ?)); · 
1 . .(pgr 'wi t h -verb· '!1,a'on ••• arriv.e·r en . 
..- :· .: .. . . q. 'lieu, .Y eqtre~" (P314 /{8Q~ -~· · *') ··· · ·, · : · ·. . _· 
• ; • .' • • ' • • • ' I ' , . ~:1 ~ . ' . I : : . . ':. '.· . - . 
on thinks' ; · · : · ' 
. . '• ·-. ~ :· . 
, . ·' I 
.. ' .  
~- · 
·-·.. . . . behold .. : · .. .. . · · : .. . ' 
•• . • • • l> • . .... 4 ' ' · · . • • • ..~ ' · 
.• . . _. _. .. , . . . . . . ( . . :· . • . ;. ' .· .. . ·. 
we are t;~turning hane · . -_.:. .. . : _·: . .. .. :·, · 
•• •• " • : • - • • • • ••• f • • • ' ~ 
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"de ll!esme en deuroit it arriuer l.ors que lion . est sur le poi'~t de 
mott;rir; on· #uro·i~ ·penser seulement tC?ut maintena.nt. ie _ ~eray au 
bout de mes · peine~'~ . . . . · · . 
"Thus .ought it to ·be when one is at the point .of deat;h; .one ought · 















. then, · therefore I . 
it . sho'uld happen 
·a r~icle 
behold, when 
one {a at. the point of dying 












I • . "4 'I • ' ( . 
. . · :atonnhont'a'ione:ch .;· · I am s~fferirig . l . . ·• 
. ,·~t sh·o:~~ ha~~:-~ .-·;hat_. whe~ ·· ~ne &at t~~ poiy{t .of py~ng b~e · 
:shou.ld t~~-~~-~;::. ·: ~~ow ·l .wil~· )'~ ~t -F~ ~~d of \my . sutf~r~tt$. • ·\ ·,._-
/ • 11Kpnda.fe· . • di ~i8aeni:lionr8ten . c:ie. ;r;hie8~ndio' D.i.8.:. ;.u · . 
r.ry~i..h in~n sentiment Seign~~r'"Di~u" : ·· ·-· ··:· ·. · · .. , . · 
. 
11Th~se are my thoughts .Lord Godti · .. .. ' : . . .. • ·' 
. ' .. ' . 
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/x/ , ~ . ·~ . cis li~tive . part:1cle I . . . 
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'These are my God, you who are ma~ter, r ' ' 
"onne. ich;ien ·tes~~~<iik enli~'o ~atones ichien ~e( k'ih~~nche'' 
· - ."-e.~: fin·Ar.~c. ie ;ne· ~ra'i~s ptus · ta mort ie me · r~Jo~i_r~Y. quand ie 
,. 
s~ray $Ur l_a ppint de mour,ir" · · \ ~ · . ... , . . 
_nat lli.st . no~ · !'no . longer- f~!lr death • . !·shall "»'ejoi:ce -when. 1 am. 
'-at th~- point of.' dea'th11 J • -: _.· • • · 
. ~ ' 
:anne behold 
) ' ' 
} · expletive ' 




, e' to die ~ . 
; 
ea tones I w~ll ·express satfs~action 
icMen expletive _ 
.. 
de article 
/x/ . c:isloc~tiv~ p~rti'Cle 
/ . 
~he one he . ., ·~ ·-· ]._ am ·at'· tq~ p()int of ~eath ,'_ ._ , · 
.. .. ·~ ........ ... ..:- ·.._· . 
1Bepol·d, _.I no . l~nger_ -fe~r .:.....dea~~;-:;:-t ~ill express~. satis.faction . wheri 
I am at' the· point .of dea _  th.' . ·. · · .· . · :··. · . . . · : . 
. ' 
.. ' 
\ ' ... 
. . . . . . ~ . . . . ' . . ., . ' ,.. . .' 
1 1T~8as.~!l;to ·eatonl}~nta'iona _ .·e~a~-pdi._on;~~henk de eat.h~i de . kenn_o}1qk, __ ;' : 
eerhon< ito chien,. · .hencUonran de DiS,. ehe.~hon '· ichien · a .f~nrask8a · 
~~-~-~~~a:e~~~-: .. ;,; ~!.:~h~~-;~ ·m:i~:~.t~f~~~-~ .po~r la .:.-~d~-t - ~_de q~~t~~rvn 
de mes wo·ches,- ·-ie p~nseray .settl~m~~il . en· diap~se Di.eu; il .· 
aura de_ss~.in Cju'ils 'parti:mt, q~let,\ _:Paradis i1s 'aillent" - ~---
''1 will: ~ot :mourn ·.'~nd b'e sad at_ the .death. o(anY, ::of ·piy -r~:latives; .­
. I- ·~'11 .constder o:nly 11It ·is ·ordere4. by God; .he · intends.: thAt ·t:hey 
· spould depart·, tha·t 'to:'Paradise ·they ·may go, 11• · ·· · .. -_.: · _. _:·'. • · 
' , . I 't ·, .' ' ' I ' ' , ·, '. ' , 
· pro~ibiti v-e · :· , · - · 
;>'  .. ·.:. ··- .. 
. . ... 
''" : ··.· 
' • 
. ··:. 
.. · . . 
· . . 
.. . •. ' . .. -. :, 
~ . ' 
.· . 
,· 
.J , ''':' 
., 
' . . 
.,. 
':·~x.···: . , · ·· ·· ... 
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'· 
eerhon I will think 
-
i/6{ ochien, expletive 
~end:iofira/e/n 1 he . thought ~bout.· it, applied his 
mind 
-. 
'' ' ,' 






he· will wish 'it 
.. -
ichien oocpletive 
aionras~8a t_hey should depart ... : 
aronhiae in the sky .. ~· 
ichien expletiv~ 
aient they 'would· _go to such ~ .·p.lace · 
. . . 
'I wi],l .thin 
.depa,J;,"t' and 'g 
. ~· . . 
that God tho~ght· ab~ut it a:-nd_ -~\wished · that they _. should 
~t.o the sky,' . · · · · ""-
--.:; 
"et;di- 4i; ~:erhQ ic.hien ~nder~~ti sa'onnonh8e di~'ha8~rf-ahorirask8a 
andei::acti· ahonk8aata · ·" · · . . . . ... ~ ... , . 
: "& p,oti~ .moy' ie 'penseray seul'ement .g~a~~nie~t.: u t.es .8im~ · -puis 
'qut il•' a v9ulu ·· quttl~ parten~·~ ·. ~. '~ue : pa_tfaic_teniEmf ·:ilf _soien~ _. 
;, 
heureux '' · .j · · · ·· ·· ' ·• · · · '·"- · · ·. '!-· · · ·. 
'·'.1\:nd · fo~-~mysel£ :·I ~hall think ... only "H~~- sr~at.ly·_· he- iq.ves, them ·si_n~e_. h~ 
ftis willed that.. they shQuld: d~part, apd ·tha,t per£~ctlY. ~hey .should .. 
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ahonk8asta they should be· happy 
!As for me, I will think that he loves t:·hern greatlyJ for he wished 
that · they 'should ·depart (to a plaee whe;re) they shou_Hi ~e ~ery 
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.Tezt 1 (the ·•long text' ) Writte!) on ISle d1 Or leans by-2~; 
printed :ih' '·Le Mercier'·'S -'Relation' of 165.4 (JR4hl66-pl,; · 
·and 173) · . • · · · . ·. ·. , · · · · · · · 
. . . . t do ' . . • 
- : . .. • t ' :11! , ' ••. : 
rr.A8ata·ken te etsinnonron-k8a'nniorik .ather\ a8a~'·':. 
"Mes Freres nous . vous honnorons ·sans s«Hnt{se . .. . 
. . 
. a i J 0/aa take.n 
. . 
. ~ • , . , '. . , ' I . , : , . . . . • 
· 'rMy · BrQther~. : We · extenli' 'to ·you ou_r. since·r.~ , t:esp_ect .-" . 
· ' . . ' • . 
. ' .. , . . , . 
. we. ar~ 'br9the~s . : (i;·e-~~- .my : 
' . ' - . ~ . \ . 
· . br·others) . , ·· · : 
. ' j. 
~ -
J , • . 
• • • I ' •.,; • -
· te etsinnonron1C8imnionk 
l, /ato/ ,/eri. 
(a8at) or 
we greet you ·"::i~h grea.t . respect· 
:ti ~ is true 
(a/~/Sa/6/al )' 
.. 
(it is made with such a degree of 
quali~_y, of such wort.h ( ?)) 
(we' :m~~ke . it _of ~uch. worth <?)) ' 
' I ' • 
'My brother~, IW tt:uly .g_reet: you with '_&\~~at . respect. r · 
"En~hie~ 8roch~n e, ta. a ~ia8 . ~ndeo~tera ~a~~nho.n . ai~Sa c~ieri4 en . Marie 
· r~s8s hond8en'.' . . · : ··. , . . ·. . .. . . · 
. _;f-tte'e .Jl fest qtie. depoufs Vn a,n1 que nostre. e'spr_it 9 J ~S t OU)Jert: &·_ que 
• -·~ous:_ a~on~ ~rls ~-~s· pens~~~ ~'-ho!tt1.orer Marie~ : ~a me~.e .'de ' I~s8s _."· 
.· ."-9nly a . year a_g9 OU:Jt-. hearts·_were OJ,>ened, a_nd ~~ ·adopt;~d the. p_,.l~n 
. ~: .:;:::::k Mary thO mo<~,rof .:::·~r~ss•6 .•om•_<~_ i_" ,.;L ' , .:. ; : - . 
. . 
. d~agged; led ... _. r 
·, ·. 8r~chen ~ 
.. 
·'· 
. '· .. ·: .. 
,(, 
' \ .. . , 
•·. . .~ 
.. ' 
.. . · ···. 
.. 
.... . 
: ~ . 
I ' ~ ' • o • o 
o I I,• ~ 
, , . :. ·. . 
' .. ·:_·.·. 
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. . . ;.' .. . ·· .
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9<· 
• .:.- t ,• ••• • ~· 
',· )• 
'·,· . . 
. -;· 
;·:· :. I 
·-
. ~ . 
. :, : i·: i. 
..... ~-
.. ... 
. . . · :r 
· : .. . · 
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;. • J 
. . -.. ~ 
. ·- .. 
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~ .-: . . 
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\ 
,. 0 • • 
fi . : 
/.- > ; 
. )'· 
... '· .: ·. 
'· ..... _.·. 
.. 
. .. . 
,·. 
·' · .. 
" 
fond de 1 1 ame, •••. " 
itWe were then told _that there we're. ~n all p!lrt~· 'of t:,he wodd: societies 
formed to ~say to . her out of the· ·_depth of the ·soul .: ··.·" . . 
fJ/o. 
. ( 
· .:.-aa/, /8_~ronj 
a/, /,enhaon 
. "" ~~~ 
.. ... . . . . ,. 
ondecha8eii. 
•. 
.o.nd ik.ioJc8 i -chia ch 
otio.kBno/, /eti: (ndi) 
a/, /enk 
-- . . . 
a/, /ondi/, /o/n/ra/ ,jon 
~hat, ··t:her~ 
(~i-th ·:•eo:·, ):_at that moment . 
0 1 I o ' • ' t 'of!J,' ' .. •,' 
rehti\r~ ; p~~ticle 
. ~~ heard it · 
i,: was said 
a 11 the .world 
\. 
i .t ·(be e) ~ · spec~al, 1holy1 . 
, . . , 
:·group · 
· .. ., 
it should/would ~ i~ · t~ei~·:~inds,: ·.intelle _ · ~souls ,. 
. ' 
. . - . . 
• 
,· ·'· 
· · 'At that mOillent we .heard it sa.id tliat 'all over th~ world t_hey· ma.ke · 
·.· . :,::· · . · groups·· ·wh,.eh ' sho~·~d be·· $pecia f, · tt~oiy,• in · their minds. t 
. . ·.·.-. 
' ·. ·  
~-' • ' •' • I • o o • ' ' • I • • ' : • ' • ' . ~ . ~ . 
11
.Ato ~n·· ~~s8s hechienB: ·skendiunra tolj:a stan onek t~ 'rebdri'ntak 8ario 
ierhe a echi'e.ndaep;, : •. 11 : · • · · " · · .· .•. _. ... · 
11ouy, Mere· d~ Ieiius, tu .vois· ~~n co~ur, ·&'tu :vois qu.til -ne ment 
point qua:n:? ,1.~ .·te : d~t, . l;inie· i.e -~e- .. :veux honorert ili t-.1· .. 
~-· 11·Yes., Mot.J:le:i; ~f·ie.sus,_. thou seest ri!Y.·?.~art;~ _ and t~J>u's.eest th8t · it ·. 
does. no~ spe~k f'!-lsely ·when ~it sa·y·s· ·to · the~ .. Mary -';£ · wish to honor · 
·thee.rr'. ·. · · · · .. 
. : .. ,. ::.. · .· . _ .. ., 
I ;(a to/ ,·/en · 
. it is true ·' .. . 
" . 
. . 
.. · . ... 
· I'es8s ~ ' · .. ,' .. _, ....... 
-~ 
'J ~~tl~ ;· . "·1. 
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a't ;/ech:iendaert- -I ~o:uld ,honour"he·r-
·. ,· ' ' ' 
. - . >it is · tr~e·,._mothe-i:: oLJ-~su$, -yo.u kriow:~y ' mind; .a~d: you ... kno~: that: I :_ .~. 
:_,,, dcf.-not-. speak, ~~Solely . for sinusemen~ (whe~ - I s~y): ·. i'I:_Wi~h : ~o :·ho_nou~. ',:' -. ·.· 
. __ .. ·Ma,ry~ '-' • ... .'·.· · · ' · · ' .. · · · · · · ·. :· · · · \ · 
.. " ' ' '!.. . ' '. ;i' ' : .. . \• ' . . ' . : . .. ·. ' ~ . ~ ' \' l • : .. •, : ' ' • ::. ... ' • - :, ·• ~. 
·: · . "on.Xiat:e·ndotondi .a ·ase_n k8ario hilti.nd,ore daathatori h8annElne (faa·· -~ 
·· .: . ·.·:.·test_i:r.) .. ·da~k· o~chien'daenk:· te' ·andak~a.t.eri'' : · · · ·.: - .... · ·: · · . . _· 
.. ·· .· --··-' no·n -n~us dit· qu'a Parfs·; .'~u · vous es-tes honorez deS'--hommes~ · i1 y a 
• • '~ ' • ' • • •• \. ~ lltfo""! 't· . 
. honorer : la .Vietge•" · -·:; . . , ; 
' ' 
"We are-' old. that--in Paris; where. you are honol,l_r~d by the · pepple,. . it 
is a 'pleasure to ·see you, for you count it your. sole hono'r to· ·honor •' .. 
' • .. 
'the· V:t.;rgin." : · · · 
onxiatendotondi , · 







. hat/i/rih8annettlsi · 
· daa/t/ 




they told us 
they have f -ii.ne clothes, r 'a_be·a 
they ~re ~~ick,- prompt, dilig~nt 
article .. + sup'erlat.ive 
~. I 
¥ ~ they.· are· _men . ~( gr~a't' a~'t:h~rity 
.· ' f - ', ' . • .· ' : ,. ' . ; ,: . ; - ' 
: ~rticie· ·+ . ~uperlat::i.v~ . 




, . . • 
. ~· l ' . 
0 
),/onachiend&e.nk ~ • ···they hon6ur- - her · -~'. : l- ·i: · 
:t~ / 1: /~nd~~~~t'eri . . ·.. . · · ~~~e . .-h-~s:: no~· k~~~ fornicat:io~ ·:.: . -.--. .;' 
.......... 
. "' , ~ , ~ , • '. ' ' . ' v. . •. , . ~ - '.I •" 
.· .: . ·: '· .. - - : ' . . .. . ·. ' , . ' ' . . . ·.., . 
. 'Th.ose yho h·ave fine or great robes . (i.e·~, .. priest;s) told·. us that,;.men•_:· · ~ : ·.-; ~ '•' 
\ · ... of ~rea~.~uthor,ity'· .·ax:e· quick _ t~ · ·hoqpur : h.~r. vety. mtich; (a_x:i .di~ige~t ·. ' : · ./._ 
(! . 
_, -
· in Mnourfng· ~~r.) .:~~e _-virgi~. I J,' · . ·· ·, _.. ·. ;_. -~:-_ : _. ~· · .... , , -~ . ·-: 
·"!Sa· ech.iim ~kaa~e~t~~~nd.i e~hie~· .. ee.!=si ent1on~·een'.' ., -': · · ·· ·· <·". :_ ;:;_::-::~: . '· ... 
• 
1'Vous .nous .'a~ez deuance,·. &. nous -v·oulons·vbus suitire,u .• · .. _ .. \ : -.\.:" , -., .. ~··. 
"You ~ve gone b~f~re .'us~ ' ~nd :~e . '!i-sh :--Fo · f.~llol(yoll~" ·- >,;. : "' .·::: · ·· ··:: :·:. 
. ,·. '' ,' ... : . ....... ·( . . . · . . · ... . ':· ... ~ :( , . ; . ') ... ~ . 
.· YOU . ·- .. .... ,•_ .) l"'. ··: · · ·~ ·- , ; · .' ·:. " 
'~ >• ·, < .. ' ~ I '.•. ~ .~ .' 
'· • . .. 4 ; 
.. _ejcf~~~~ve : · . -.' ·--.:-~ : . < · ·· .- : ~ .- ··,··:. 
I ' <' ' ~ '\~: • ' ',.. 
·. ~.-· ~- ~ - You::~ent fir-st· · ·· 1'. - ~- ~ • ·~·:. ~ .. ··f 
·. . ~-. ·- : .. ," ' ' .. :... ·-·-
. · ',', :·. . . ...... 
~ : .. ,. . 
· ·, .. 
.. . . i , 
isa . . ·. · :,_:.: 
' ,' .·. ... ::. ~·- ' . ~ : ~· . .. 
·.: . . . . . • · ·: · ::. '.1 itdite:n · .. 
~.:.··, ·_.~: :, >:··; ··.::; _. , .::,hka~~~~ton· 
. ' 
'::~ .: .· .: 
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' t ' 0 " . : • • • .. -: . : · .-' · . " , • I I ' l, • • } ,\ :; >~·:;·:::•; ,; · 
.,. ' ~ ... ;, .. : 
I o ~· 
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· : ·. 
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. .... .. 
:. , :: .. ()-' 
. ··. ;\-- .. ·· .. 
.· '· . ~ . 
• Q • - ~~~ - m~.re· .de - r~~u_s · ~~~ --~:~a·~~:~ ·- i~s.· pa~~~es_~ ~'i~?~~!-~ : .p~u_s:~~- : ~- -~e >~-~ · · ·. , 
-PilS . _mepris~r. . . . _ . · .. · . ... 1 .. _. _ ··- - . _ · ·-!' .. . • . . . . . . ,. . .. • _ . 
"The· iilo!:her 'of.:Jesua, i~ her t:ega'rd - ~or · ,t_he_.poor·1 .' ha~ _ p,r~p~e~l: y_o~· -
-no~· - t.o. ho'td :·'tbefn ·f_n , ~oP.t:empt'~ II.·· - · '·,. . ,.;:~. _. •· _·: _::·:.' ':!.· \. , ; . •. .. · ·· " . . . - . .. 
'/ ··~ . ' ' ;. . ·: : ' . (.' ., .. , .' .: •' 
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~··. - : hond~e~· : . · .. . ··;.· .. ·.·: _ _.;_.· - s..:;~~~.~~ .~~;~e~- :~~ -: ~-~~·-: ... ·· -, . ~ -: ,, .··:..:·. -(·.>!.=.;.:._,.-) ·'·: -:. _ 
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"' O.f,/4;'1~~·:· . . • . . .. ' ·~~-l~~t}hem . ' ' "' ·,. ,; ,· ' ' ,, . . ' '~\ .. .• '.· ' 
d' .. ---- .,.. · artt~le . ·· - . · · .-- .·;·_.·· ;·· · ; ._- ·> • 
~.·.• ' : ... ..  ·.•· . . ' ·; . ~· . "· ...;.'·. ~· 
~~sa< sL(·?.) ·'- . ·. · ·tQ._ey_:_ are poor , . . ., ..... 
,I• ~·. ) ' '' . . ·.. ; ' t.l : .. .1,. : . • • ~ .' .... ... •• • •. 
. on~~ · t -hat ·· · .. . I 
. ' : t ,' ,"kBa ndi/ ,{ onr I oihtta ~8 i · · .:' ~he P.ui it ·i~to :Your Dd. ridS : / ' · ..•.. •· 
",' . " .... 
... . 
.. 
•' , • 
.... . 
._.. : ~ !.~ , .... stan · .n·egatiye. part.icie -- ~ --- .. ·· :~ _ :.; ·' · ¥~ ... ;·.,. . , ·. ' -. . ... -- :.:: ::· · .... : ; .. ·_ • 
.- . "" -·:. . - .. ~: . · ;-: .\~, s~.Ba~~o:n~o~/6/a- . . -you- ·are n.ot scorj:lful .' · .·.. . . . -_·:·j.·:>· . .- . --:, 
.,_ ·. . .. · . . , ..... ,, · ,;he: mo.th~r .of 'J'es~s . l~o~~ at·' the po~~- (~n such.:a· ~~.Y) ·.that s~~ : ~ut-~·-:;~ . ·.: -·~ . . .. · .• 
. :; · · · ·· : + _t~e· xi~tion- . -~q your n1ind~ ·· ~hat ,You no.t · b·e-s:oi:nfuC ~" .-- . . · · · · ,. . . _;_ -. . : . " 
:.~: ·:~:.::: -~~- : ' .. .. .. / · · :.:>._- -~;6~~a· ~h~~ . : ~~ .~~~~~e· -o~taskoueh~~~r~~t~~:: a~·~ ~>- ennnae':'~f:a~ --'~~-~~~~,._--- ·:~. - -: _ :· .. .- _-' : ·:. · ·:. : 
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'· .. ·, 
'·;- . 
,'·•' .... '·-· . ... 
1' . 
··, 
• they·; l_ove · the ~6ther· of 'jesus _ve\ y much". r 
"a:l.axicharon 6o onnon}CSa'rota onde' jhasten.'~ ') 
"enuoy.ons leut7 ."vn colli~r. · de nostre. ·:Por:celens, ••• 11 






"ahiatonk8i dok'i. ,Aronhia, erOTl'llOnte· onnonronk8anionti 8ario11 
1!ou ·-e·st escrit le salut qu 'vn· AngB . du Ciel apporta· a la Viergett 
uwhereon is Written· the greeting t.~t · an Angel .freim Heaven ' brought 
·to: __ the Virgi~-~" · · · , · ·• 
·.it · serves - ~s '· s~~thing · (~r .writ.ing, 
/ 
. mark,ing'· ·: . ,:· ' . . 
I I' •1 , .',o 
· . ...... 1;: .,; .... ...... ·. :: . :'·: . . .• 
· ·, · 
.·, :·d . {) · ~rt·icle · · .·. : .. .' ·· · .. : · · ' 








• •: , ' I I , • 
0 0 0 










· : ·--:_.:_ · · · .· · .. ~ ·.~k_f ' ... :;':. 1 . -_.~ . .. : ·•.•• : '_:':·. · : : • • :,. : . -one, having ·_ sp.i~~-4~1 .Po~er · .'-,/ · .. ~ ·· ·:. · :· · 
J ~-: • ; •• .' • 1. - . : . •· : ' ' ~ . • . • . . • ; • .- ' • : • . : : • ~ : ! . 
·.-: .. ,.·. :. · >~ :_. .. . · _-.t,"/a.'-fonh~~i, /~:ro.nnon· ·.· · ;· ·: ::< · :; .. ori~ ~ho ··d~e.u!· i ·n·;:the :.sky· : ·. >" . 
' ' • • . ' . .. : . · • _n • • . ·• , : , ·. . . . · 
• . ' . . ' ' ' ·. . . : . ' •• : ~ . . • . .~ • : . =. . . . \ :·· . . ~ . . . ' ·:- • . \ . . ' 
I'. .~. ·.·.J ~ .. . · . , .. •. r te ·OrinonroxikSil'ri/n/iOnti ·. : -~ ·. ·Drie . gre~t'ed :soineOne ' wt'i _· , ,~ :- gi:e&t -~ - .. 




. ,· ' 
.' . 
:8'ari/e/' M~ry. \' . 
. . 
' ' - . . ' . , . ~ · 
:.,It . serves 'a·s · a nied~uro' ~n. '· w.hich i!r ~!~ten the gre~_ting . of.. h~gh 
: re~pe.~t given ·by _an ~ -' angel' · < sky-"·dw~llet. ) ·to. Ma.~ie.' ' ·. 
· -,~o ·oo i~n~o~kaa~~tahe. d~eoeh~ron~iate·. ti aren.sa~ n~~s~rensil . 
t .rah8i :- trudi :·at'ontadtat·ion. '' . · · . .. . · 
"Nous auos. c;lit' autaiit ' de ~hape~ei:, .·ei:} l'eiapace ~ de deUK lunes; 
. ·q·u'il y a.:de. graJns dans le collier, vn grain ~e ·porcel/en/e 
.. ... ' .· 
' . .  
:\..· 
· no:ir · en vant deux· de. bl~che. n · · .. 
.. ''We ~$ve ·rectte·d· as :in~ ... x.osal:.ies, ' .in the: spa~e of t~o months, as \ 
there are beads i .n :the collit'r:-·one bead ' o'f black porcelail1 ~b~_ing : 
wo.rth ~~~oofw~ite.11 •· ~- __ , · ' 
6o · ·. 
, · 
.. &o ·, . /, ' ., . . . 
.. \ . ·.· 
. :.- .... .. .. 
.d· : . . · 
• , ! .. 
.· .. ·"· 
.•. .... .. 
.: : ,'. ,. · tha~, .tb¢re·. 
tlu\t; there : 
·~ ... _ ·: 
. · the~.e is·· ._suc.h a . nilmbe.r .of 
' porce~in .buds 
: ... 




· ~e- ~-d·e · a ,st~in& ·.~f · ~\Jt!l· out · · . . 
; ·Of _sucn a thing' (i.e.~ .· Ol!t .. o.£ . . 
. •, . 
. "'-~ ... . :... : '• • . 
•' : .' su~h a:· number o_~:' porc~lait:t 'hea'd!l) ••: : . · 
_ . . . 
. . .~ ... 
• 1 ,'"1. 
' 
. ' .'·/ ·. . . ; 
. ', \ . . 
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t • • . · 
.· . 
· .. • 
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~- ) 0 • 
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. : ·. ~ .· 
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. ,• .· 
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' ~ ·~~ :' ' ,• ... ... · 
• ~ 't.... 
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·; .. ~ . ' \ . : ::. . ,.• . ... .. ', I ' • •' ~ 
182 
specifitally just .. to porcelilin 
be used to refer t;o beads ·m~cie 
shells ·or red s~ate, or to the 
beads; or whether it ·' co·uld also 
out·cif o'ther mater.ials such as·· 
g~4ss bea4s introduced by.' Europ.eai\s. 
.· . ' ·. . . ' " 
1,, lar_en~"e./, /e 
• • 
· on/, /8ar~~sot~ahSi· 
. ; · .. ' • . . '· . . 
• . t/en/dl: · 
o < .'':.,:. I '•,_ o • 
·, ,· ~ . - ·' . ,. 
: .. · ~ .:.:-,:;-_ st : ''· :.: .' ·.· ... .. 
...•. . ·. , '< o.nt~/ il••~;·+·/'··: 
.. · . 
' . 
'<> t het:e . i-s such a · numbE!r. of. 
strings_ of wampum . 
' .. . . · .. ·. 
arqcle · 
. we recite a ··s.tring' (go from ·o·ne en!l. to 
,' . 
.·another) - · 




:. · ·:· : .: telative ·· p~ri:·~~ie· · · · .._: · · .. ;.·:: .·:: ··· . _ ·.: ... · .. 
• ' ' , '.", ' ' ; ~I,' I, • ' ' • ' ' ' ' • I ' ' ' \. 
.:·. ···:.\he '·m~~-~ (a . ~-~~'ta ) _ i,;e·~t: - ~ _.:. · .. ::·:; · 
' ... · : 
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.· , ·':·· 
· ··. ... ·t~t:,:c:>u~h: .. ~ts ';c9u~s~ . : · . . . · . ·_. ·.' ·' · .. ·. 
:~ . " : ·. . · : I.' ~~ , • . . ·.· . '· •,' .. . . . .:. I .·· . ·• . . . ':. ·. . .. . . . . · ... · - ·. . I . . ..... . :.' '· • . :· .. · •.. : • ' . · ..:. • ' 
···l .. 
\ . ' ~~ . 
·, 
... •' ,;f, 
· . .. · 
-~. , I ;' ' 
: .. 
.>;' ... 
: . ~' 
. ' ~ .. 
, . . :• .. 
: . .... .. . : 
•, .. 
, :... • 
.; · . 
. : . • 
;: /.· .. ·~·:. ~-.. 
·;.:: :.· 
· .  ~· .. ~r 
. ··· .. : . 
. · . . 
•' 
..... 





· ·_ ,_ - ~rrer.~ . are : -tb~ ·-. sa_~e·. "~mo~~~~ o~_.bea_ds ·in - ~he · stri~~ · C?f wampw_n·_·a~ the' · . . 
: ··-nul'Jiber of. st~ipgs ·of. -:watnpum_ (i .-e.,; rc;>saries)_" . tha.t .we have,1recit~d : . 
- i~ ::·tw,o ~oi'lt~s.•, :: .. · ) · · · . , .·· · ·· · ·. · ' · ·. · .- .. ~-·· · · 
' ' 'I ~· ' ' ' •' I , • • , ' • ' ' i : -: I ~ • ' 0 
"Tsieharaenx8as ·as ken 8arie stihon· xondeesachien .aa·eniak8a de Ben . 
• . ' • • • ~ ,. • • t • • • • • ... .. • ' 
dar ".ersl~ska.nnhadesa . a8erhe6usen 't·e a8ac4iendaenk.' t :i onachien-. · 
daonk: · •• ·." ... ,, .. · · ·· · ~c:J · 
"P~esoentez-.luy ce · c~liier,· ·· dites .'luy-·que ·nous< la vou_lons honore}:'. 
Nou.s . . v~udrf1ons:- 'bien. lt honnorer aut,ant que V01JS:. !, ..:11 :~ -' 
11Pr.esent thi.S ·colla.r ~o .-'het"l · and -~·ell her-,that we. )Jish t~. honor her. 
· we would like . to -honor her as ~igh'ly as ·you _do: · ...... 
: as ken 
· Bade 
' " 






..., , . . . . • .. 
. present· · t.hi~· .string of - ~wilmptim _to 
<her . (as: a gesture t o Slllooth 6r 
.: ca' 1~ . her r spir'it r ,. .· .' · .:· · · 
. ,. ·\ . ;; 
- :voii.'tive . particle.: ·! 
... · : M·ary • 
.say ~o~her . , 
. ·~ 
c~s_loce:tiv~. ·pa~t.icle J' 
• I', 
. ·. ·. ·. x. 
.. ·, 
•,' 
. · oorie ·. · 
. . 
. . . .~;.. . .. ' 
esachi endaentak8a· . 




· : Senda/t/ . · ·'. 
• , • ~- • I( •• : • · ; .~ • 
. ' 
: .. ,· 
; · .. 
•, 
: . 
.. ;, -. 
· . 
• ~hey honoU:r .you (your ~e) : · 
w.ith .sucl1 a· 'tl).ing 
' ·.. . '. 
' a,rtide. 
. Wya_ndo~ (Hu;on) .. 
. . . 
. . .. 
we ·des i re, of you 
. ' 




















I·· : . -
de sa 







art-icle + you 
we wish 
t~t, there 
... • . volit~ve partic~e 
: " . 









.. ·r .. . . . . 
. ·- . ""-- : r~la~~ye -~ar_tide. . ·• · ' . . 
• •• ~· • • • ' • fA ;._. :' t 
'.· f ' t:i 
-..... ·, · · • .. ··:. :!'~1-ona·chi~~daenk' < ' th'~-yhonoUt:.- her· .... : .:: · _...... ,. :- " .. . · · · .... 
·.··.~.:- : ·, · ·. . ... ... . , . .:. _ . . •'. :·, ,., _ . .. . -· . ', ·.· .. .. .. ,. _. ' ... . :·: ···.; · -~ ~ .t- . 
:::;> · · :- · ._:. · < -.': ' Giv~ ·. ~-~is st.:r_f~_ : of .waln·p . . · _tp .t;~~;-~,- ;· ,sa·y. to.· her~: · ~·:t:~~ _·H,u~on. w~·~J;i ·.to :_· :- · ·. ·· · .  · .. '·.:._.· 
· ~ ··. . .. ~o~oiJ-r .. you'wit;h, !:nis'~~· --. ·w .. <·w~sh - :to honotiz: . . her u : (highly) a's · they · ·. ·. · · : · • ... , 
. . ·· · './ - : , (i".e.~·Fr.enchinen) . do.f· .. ·· ·.-.. ·. ,. - ··,· ., ·• .. · : :_.: . . ·· .. ·· . ·· · .· : .... .. ·-:::· ·· 
. . .. -:··. :. : : : _ .. _,_-,-:, ,· .;· : .· . · • . , ·. ··. -·" .- . · . _:·. :· , .. -· . • ·_ .· ' . . ' .' · .- ·· .· . . ·.: .. '• . .... ' : , .. _> 
1
·.:_: ·. .. . . .. ·· ._-: .. 11seri· ~e · on8'a .ndiorit8rteir . :· · ·. . . .-: . ··· , _.. · :::- • · .··. ., 
.. :,'.' · ·· · , ,"'11mais. nous n'a1Jon'ei· pa's· t ~·t 'diespris. q~e vo~s p·titi'r seruir D.ieu." .. · .. ' ··' 
' : . ~- . ' 111;n1t ' we '.ha~e· not so much understanding . as Y..ou have.· for . servtt:ig' ~- . ' : '• 
' · . God.:" · > · ~ .' · · ·  · · · · 
: ' "' .. . ~ ' ' . . ' . 
•' 
. . ·: 
. . ' 
\ 
, .. 
.. '>, ' 
,·.,-~ __ . . 
·.·· 
· o 




/o/eri ·. ·a lasi .·· 
·te _on/, /Bandio~t ·we have no ·minq, no sense 
t.'Ala s' 'ie )'\aye 'no . s~Mlse .• I .. c.'·:. ( 
. ~ ~ 
: · 11/-~'rieJ .ilion8a hetsaronhons d'IE.S8S hena ason.Bandie~dienr'c:mtra~k - '·\ · 
dia8achie.ndaen." · . · · . . · .: .. : · . : · . .· · . . :fi 
.·_ • 
11Si la me're de 1~$Us ~e111and a son ·fits;· qutil itous donrie vray~ent · · ;!. · .. · 
· · .' l''e~p.r .. ft , qu'il faut pour l 1·h:onnqrer; c.'_ta'st .alo'rs que:·no~s 1 1.hot'n~or.- .-.~~•i · 
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we took you for our leader in such 
a plact 
fMay we be ha1?.9Y . in heaven by taking you for our le~der ( iO it 
shou·ld happen tl!at on earth we had taken you for· our lea"·der .• 1 (?) 
' . . 
"Ta8annont~'S·ken •exentate . . II. Ol}daie d'or~8enst.ak8i 
,l ra.~; thou gi~e .. from time to t1llle .t~t which is_ ~eedful 
. . . /.. 
:· · · .. . ·/:..- .. 
/ 
" .t£:~no~k8at ta8annont. i:6ondi· dtate8entate dtaionnhek8i. 
:t.ci':t'PMr .. l..ife give us al,so f.or the day .'that which makes to. lwe .n 
. ·.: 





. '\: \ 
as ken 
.. . . ; ·. 
. ex 
·e'ntate 










. n' . 
~(:· ··- on/,/~e~no~k8a~ 














giv-e . . us 
v~ii~i;ve pa~ticle 
· 6islbc~tive yar~i61e 
'' 
'it·is ·day, a . day~ 
that 
ar.d.cle 
it puts something in a st~te of 
gMdn~~s, tgrace' -. .. 
artiCle·· ' 





'\ : .. ~ ,. I ; d' . f articfe 
...... ;:; :~· 
v 
.. ·: 
~ ,; :~ ~.: ... -~ 
..... : .. .. 
'• , • I' • 
·: :- . ,.. 
.. ' -... .., 
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( :.: .· . . ·~ \ ., 
· ...  : .. < · .. · .. ' 
. ... . • i, • . • 
' ,• I J ... 
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• aionnhek8i ,our_ 1 ife-sus'tainer· 
· . 
.. 
·:tCHve us. this da~ '~liai: which·· put's. "our '·~~ult' in .a state of tgracert· 
· c1~e us ·a~s-o our ddly ·sus.tena1:1cel' 
. 
. -
;nl?asancH,,onrhenk non8ar~8adera, i 6oskenaia8en n'endit,#!on8adi, onr.hens 
Pa~on.' us . pur wrong doings 'as we pardon 
..-
n' onxihiatolati 
· .. tnose who · offerid'·u·su ( I 
. . . 1 . . . 
~e:~ndf, onr~~rtk . forgive, forget it 
,, 
. ( _ ~ .. n ... article . 
.,/ :. ' ~!··· ' 
• \o 
? 











• . . 
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11' . . ., . 
onxiato{~ /ati' 
d 'okaot 












r Let· us · not b.e overcome 







our sin~ (i.e,, we make a m.lstake 
accidently_· or deliber.ate\y) 
that, t~ere · 
volitive particle 





t~ey off~mdi'd, bQthere·~ us 
· a8eti ta~8~,?rennien 
all turn from 'us · 
prohibitive 




\emove it,· take .it away ·f rom us· 
yticle ·\-
. i~., ;_.s ~ad, 'evil' 
• , -. t• • 
by al:l wq;ich is .tsint; remove the badness 
•, • I 
~ . I 
.'• .. 
. , . . . 
' ' ... 
) 
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(v) 11Voeu a la Saint 
' ·• 
la Nation des Huron en la 
itre de Chartres eh 167B.11 
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118endat Loretronon Tecatontax'ige Haon GonastaenxSindik Dexa Gracbar-
andiont MariE' Charseekeondaon~ '' . 
8endat 
Lore t '!:on/ n/ on 
tel 1 i/aton'ta.ri/, /e 
· hao'n ' ~· 
•• de'xa ·· 








dwellers of Lorette 
.. "· ·. 
·at the :place of two .large bodies 
· .. < of wa~e-r ( i_. e •. ; Que_be c) . · 
. ·· 
1-oca.tiv~· Jl.articl~ 
' they gfve 'he'r a present. 
. . . ' ,., _. 
-.rrticle + ci~l.oca'tiv.e particle 
a ··hanging stdng of wampum. 
Mary_ 




1 The tluron of Lorette, Quebe.c give this. string of wampum to ·MI.}ky in 




' · . 
.· . "Marte Salftatoguete on 8!!-~onnhara ndaoi:en .<fe· chiesannonchionn,anni: 
chartre,@_ .ekandataen asen te sa.tonditi.·*~en, •• ·" · 
.. _. 
~arie 










· . .. >: ' .. 
Mary 
·you are special,· r~olyt 
.. 




when they made a -house . for yo~ 
Chartres 1 '" 
.. 
,:_./' 
there rs a village in st.fch a place 
volitive particle.· 
volitiv~ particl~/prefix 
. ) · 
. . ;· .. -· 
, . ~ ' 
-• ; ' 





(· ..  
1
1 .. : __ . : 
• .. - . 
. . . 
... . . 






I e/satondinnen we had made it for you 
'Holy Mary~ we greatly rejoiced when they, made a house for you in 
the village of Chartres: if only we had m~d-e it for yo\.11 t 
"onda ie etiesannonchi:onniatat;di d t esap8etonhend stant.e • strak8ate-








a hot fa ta~~onnen' 
Cha r~reronnon . . 
that 





~hen you -~ent~ ~o give · l:!il:-th . 
. . . 
. : 
neg!l.tive parti~le 
-y-ou· wou~d not have known forni-
cati~· -··: 
• whe should ·take care of them 
., 
dwei lers of Chartre's 
. l 
· ' 
fThat is wher.e they made a house for · you 
bi·rth witbo.ut having known · fornication~ 
the inhabita.nts' of Char.tres.'' · · 
when y·ou had gone to give 
On~· s·h~uld take care. of 
. 
11fl2 _ndaie d:OkontaxBi esaC:niendaentak a.~on 
: haBetL" 
onda:Le ·• 
Q " .. 
okontax8i 
I 







a·t the begiiming 
th~y ha"d ~o~our~ yo1.1 
still · . · . \ 
someone 
<o 





1Chigannen et{onaa ranne'ntagui· Marie di8tsatatiena de. 8endat a8aat-
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de . . ·.• 
. . 
se,:ndat 
,: ... .. ... _ . 
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gre~t~ ·large 
· : she is attached · to us · (~ith 'chie,annen)j 
we are far from her 
· God 
you 'ai-e mother an!!: son·_ 
.. · ' 
' · . wy~nd~f_ (HI,l"J:"~n·) · ·. 
. · .. . 
.. ·:·:·' . 
.. 
. .a· -·. · . . ; .. :· .. :--- : .. _: 
a./,/B_aljitsi , . . . · . W:e ' ar~ : diiled · . 
~We a . . · far f~ Mary., M~t.h;'~ o'r God~~. ~~·· Ore ~.u.a;H:ron' . - c-
"ondaie .draSakBetak esachie.ndaenk :a·ion8esenteguen taonsaia8axik8ach-












·at the 'ertd, finaJly 
'· . 
we honour you 
(?) 
.• 
. we should ~ke ~atis~acti.on for 
some bild thing done : 
~rtic'le · 
our. sins (we have made mistakes, d~li ... 
be·ra~ely or unconsd.otisl.y) . 
- ~ 
greatly, . excessively 
article .. · 
' · .. · 
s/t{~r:t neg~tive parti~·le. " . •, 
.... 
' te esa~hiendaentak 'we did not honour you 
( 1) .. 
. ' 
ondaie, ' that ' · . 
,( . 
, ·. ·. 
.· · 
. ... . , 
' • ' ! 
. ... . · 
' : 
' 
. . ·~ 
,• · 
. . · 
. . . 
·. ·-
r 
. ' . \ •· ' r ,. . -·. 
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---~ 
article + now 
, We Wi_sr . 
;, 
. ' 
come - onl .. _. 
.'· 
. ·, · .
. volitive particle' 
• I " ' ' • ' ! ~ ' • ' ' • ' 
- ~ 
-~e ·shou1~-·-b.e. ~ixed __ to'g~t_h~r · .· . 
. . •,' " . . . . 
~: ': '. ·. . . 






' · . 
'· , .... ~ . 
'\ • . inhabi~~nts·'~f"Cba~#~s- -~" -. · · ·_ . _ .. i· •._ · :' 
. . ·. ·: ';· - . · .. : : . :_ . . . . : . . ,_ > . < . -· . . 'J....; : . . . . : ··. 
w~ 'now w1~~ to, ti'e _j6:i.U:e:d-_with': the_ pe~p~e 0< ' ._' ·-:::]· 
·, ; 
' -
. l ... • • • 
'_!gataguen tso~8a.ndi:g~~rai:; . a8eti .'~hida8a8erid~-t · e8a ton .·de ~arie. tekgan:.· 
n<;rr~ronk8anneonhoin, ia8amonh8eha, f.a8a8endiost:n · -
' : . ' ' ·' ~ . . . J/ ' ' t> • • •• 
· /a,i/ata/x/en _ my -brot;her (we two are.: brothers)'-
.  . ~ . . . . . 












we are of one minq . 
all ., 
co:Cncid~ntly, . at the same ' ~u.n~ '(7)_ 
articl~ ·(?) 
' : ': ',; 
we are'Wyandot' (Huron) 
' ' I ' ~ ' ' 0 




Mary f., ··. 
te k/ ?I annonronk8artr;/i / on/n/ on we 'wil i. g~e·e.t·· her- with .. grea-t 
. respe-ct manY: times . -· . 
Je)a'a! , ·/a/nn/onh8eha · ( . 
.. - . • . I ' 
w~·-wiil love 'he~ · _- ·. 
.' .-' 
.• -;,>,1~' 
·.lela·/; f.8ase,ndiost ~",> .,te wiil :,~hoQse· her ~,S master. -... ; 
· tMy brother,· .~e who are · _H~on·. a~~ ·a.u- of frie mind,; '!ole Will g:r;eet 'Per : . 
·~th ~respe.c~ ·maqy timeS; we w~ll love.):ter and ,chQos~· her as·· ~ur· ··· 
master. I . . . . ·: .... { . .. ,. 
. ~· 
onne ., . . 
. ; 
' ...... 
' :... . . . . I 
·: ' 
' . 
. ... ·, 
, I 
I, 
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a/;/on8e 




~ ' ' 11 
we pray to' them, ·ask ~~ ·them. · • · 
article .+ . s~perlat~ye : 
. . . . \ . . . : · 
.they · are ~eopl~~ ·h~n b~ings~· 
.... 
•• 'j 
. · .. ·· 
' ' .· 
. ,· . . '• .'· . 
.. •' chartreronrion ~ I ' 
' '' ' . 
I', ' .. 
.. ·.: . . 
. · .. ' : · ... I -:' 
a.' on/ ta/ i~rrxi/, I en6en : 
.~ 
' I I ,. 
. ·: . . . '• 
.-. : ,",' ,' • I/' ~ 
'·. · ... · .. 
. ·, · . .. . 
. ,. (11 ·,· 






' wh~·n: we ' .w~uld ·ha.ye .:gone 
.9onou~ing· you ·:: · 
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.· .a8/e/sk8a:~ ... · :.·. • •. • ' 'I' 1,, ,'•, cours~ of .it .. ' : 
' ... 
we .will 'continue 
• '. . 0 • 
·' . •' . . '· ... -~<· ... ~· : '::-·. >.:· 
tp ho.n?ur :y-qu·: .. ·: : ... ::; .. , .. ; , 
'": .· . ~ ·. I• 
·.:·.-eo. 
,. 
: ~ . .• 
.. , ·that:i> th~e . . · 
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. . . 
our path is of such a nature 
n' article · 





'a ronhia' e . . in the ·sky 
. 
on this· side 
. .
you will make a . path for us 
. . . 
. sk8ahahic;:hia/~_ /in:di 
' • . 
. . . ' 
· ~;: t G.od, .Y.OU ~ho: .. ate master of C!Ur·. lives, · protect us so tll&t you will make 
· ·our "7a;r .path a pa-th to .the !lky·. 1 
' . . ' . .. ,· ' ' 1 . . ' 
. "Areisa,'·en'·dt ~xiena/on( ~)aionka~i~a.t 
' , e'cHisa.dndask8enh.a.8:i etiendar.e · .d'asen 
M : 0 • ; • o o 0 0 ;.. '. ' 'J 0 
. . . . ' . 
tr· 
ati.·chien de ~hie8enda de ~o 
te a, o,rih8ioati i 11 ,. 
. t 
·. . . . . . \,. 
:*U:rifortu~tely, the ~_i'ting in this t!G:lriuscript .'was fa4ed a~ illesible. 
in· places. I~.'mo're than a few instances, letters and' words .were 
de~ermined by w~t beemed to fit s~ntically ·add g~anmmticaliy • 
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. -,chieflenda 







, . '• . 
eti'endar.e · j 
. (rt : 
• 
,. · ' 
ssen • ' 
.. te 
,.,: .. -·. 
a, orih8io'sti: 




we are their parents . 
they would ke.ep it here 





. ··tohey will :br ing prisoners (?) 




\ . . 
volitive p~rticle/prefix 
.t h ey take .it a s good ·n~ws (they a,re 
Christians') 
. JAla$1. -could i t be possible · that our children· woulq ke.ep your wor d," a s Cl . 





. . · i 




they wtll bring prisoners here where they live. 
Christiarisl' 
If only t)ley were 
.. . 
"aoie1)7ka, 6o _aia,ondl,onr8tenst nondechonronnon ti a,oqdi,onr8ten de 
e, onaBennenh8a. '' 
6o 







as soon as 
·that~ there 
one 'would 'put their minds in such a 
state 
article ... 
an.undl!rgro~nd dweller (the devil) 
relative 'particle · 
0 . . 
their minds are such 
article 
t 'hey will .carry one's word 
. . 1 As soon as the underground·dweller would render· their mind~, so, their 
minds would carry. his word. I ~ 




te . on,8~xaska we .will. separate 
ond8ta,eCte .one bearing the .•rna t' of war 
de article 





onne 0 demonstrative particle . 
(a)(e)a,8enh8i r . (?) 
,-·..{?) 
11e.nnonsken d8ak/e/nCtra d.'oki · d~'i8e~he a,arih8at~m ·6o . . ionne/ horihS;.. 
-. 
·.: . 
~- . it~ii?;-~ 
. .. ~ 
. ·' .. 
:.. ' . ~ 
.. 
!·,·. : . , ;. . ' ... • ' . 
. . 
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a8/an/ dexa te on,.a.ondeCchraton; ••• " 
ennonsken' 



















' .·an a~fair ·iS . ~ost, ·.disappears 




article + cis'locative particle 
we (will) . ~ot lose our world 
. I 
1
.1ennonsken dli8le-rhe/ a8a/t/ennon/sk/on,Bahon onnoncchiato,ecti 




onnon8hiato., e cti 
nt 
d1 
. . a,orihBio§~i_. 





_a sp~cial, tholy1 }).ouse· 
article · 
t~ey profan~ it all over the world 
article 
they are Christi.ans 
at· every villag~ 
''Ta, 8ente~asken Jes8s-' aicct·a~a jsfjn/ dtoki dli8e:r~e . axeaC·t'at;i.-ronten . 
nlon.dechon ~,otioC~8a8e.ti' non8e· aexa endaroncno~i ••.• 11 
,· 
I' 
0 ': , 
' · 






ta,8entenr have mercy on usl 
asken volitive particle 
Jesus 
one should fai 1 
/sen/ " v~litive part;icle 
' 
.... 
d' art.icle v 
.... 
·: oki one having spir'itual .power 
· art:i·cle .d:t 
i·Berhe ·. "· 
.one . wishes ~-
axeact~tiro~ten I should l~ad them 
r:t' article L . 
- --:-. 
ondechon 
• a, otiock8a8eti all of their group 
n article 
on8e peop_le, huma'n b~ings \ 
dexa artic~e + cislo.cative part_icle 
en~aronnon •they exist . in ~a.ny pl,a.ces 
'Have mercy on us Jesus; let it be that the· one having spirit~al power 
(the c;levil) should ~ail in Ms wish to lead all the people · l-iving' ·all 
over .the ~orld into th~ earth.' 
nao ichien ea8¢nk J es8s eo· ichien a rei sa' en ea8erik, onta te chfer.e8a t-
. a~nde · oskenra,~cte.·; ••• " / 
6o that~ there 
ichien exple_tive 
ea8enk · it w.ill .happen 
: .. 
·_Jesus 
.. 6o th~t, 'there 
ic,hien expletiv~ 
. . ·areisa,en a·lasl 
.. 
,; ' • • ' , L ' • , · : ~~-~-~-i~~~~~~-~-~ .. ~~~~~· ~·-~--~-~-~-· ~~~~~'--·~·~~~--~=·· ..... ~- -~~~---~ .. --~~~- ~- -·----·------~~-~~~~~~ .' ~~ .-·~_. ·.·.t• .· .·. -~~ --~ .. ,.,..vr:~; ro... ..... · .. ·. , ~ ·· . .. _ ... _;, ··· ...• ·. ·_J.: __ . · .::.: .. --~: ~ · -.~~ .. . .•.. . _ 
- .. :. '· .. ' ·-~ ; ·. . ..: . . ' . 
/ ·, 
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. .... 
. :: ·.\ . 
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it will happen 
\ 
i!' you do "not stop someone 
a warrior (one who bears war) 
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'It will hap'(:len . Jesl,ls, al.acs, it wHl :happen, if ·you do not stop the 
warrior (i.e., stop raiding and warfare).' 
"a, otioCkSa8eti ~onde(;.hon . e~·, otloCkonn~rit .. de xondecChen iens _:a, on8e, . 
· d' eo~inS:I,cCherri\ia ·nonxtesacea: •.• • .'~·- · .. · ..: · · 







dl' . -~ 
n 
. • . 
all of . t~eir .gro~p · . .• 
' ' • . . ., 
arti~le · 
····" 
. ::_ ,I ' ,C ' 
.•. 
: they will . fa ii. iqto something 
ar'ticle 
cislocattve par~icle 
_a country ·ties in.s~c~ a -p~~~e 
they •go ·a.·rourtd, live -tDgether· 
~ . . . 
• 
. p.eople, human b~ings 
article 
I 
th~Y. '!'lill s.urp~ss us 
articl'~ 
. . 





v · . 
·I • .. • 
•. · 
.. ~ ... 
. . . ' . . : \ . ~ ·. . . ' ' . . ·,'. 
tAll of the people·who·walK about on this earth will 'fall into · the ~arth 
artd ' tho·s~ who treat us cruell.y will surpass us (in -ni.unbe.r a·nd forj;:.e).t 
~ . 
• . . 1. b .. : . . · . . . · . . .· .' . . . . . ·. . ... 
-lltsaatandore J.es8s .dtachierhonska· ecndi sen· ,arc:>nhia,~ axennio~deCt: · 
n~n, echienda~tik' a, or:i.Miosd.: ••• II 
tsaatandore Y~\1 · are ·quick to .do something .. ·• 
Jes8s 'Jesus· . 
i:Jt 
· iirti,c:I_e · 
',, . ' 
· you-·i:hought :o'f w:ispi_ng _ 
: -... 
. ·e~ndi --~--+ 
. C· 






·. • . ·. 
•. :r ., . 
.· 
' ·-
. · . 
~ .. · . 
.... · . . 
. .. 
· .. -:.: 
·. . ~ . 
\,: 






. ~ .. . ' . 
... 
in the sky 
.... 
I . should lead them to such a 
p.lace · 
article / 
they ·.ho.:r;:tou·r me 
.t .hey are· Christians 
.. . ~ ' ' ' ' ' .. 
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/ 
• ~. •' 1 j • ~ '"' 
·.' . . .. 'Jesus,. you ax:e · qtifck·to·' tlHhk of ~is;hing:· . · .'.'I." ;hould iead th~se ~ho . 
· . . . .. ·. ·honour me, ·"thos~ who· are ·.Christians'. to the' 'sky. t · .' · . . · ! .·.·. · .. . · . . 
' ~· • • ~ . ~- • • _ .. • ... ... .. : ; - . : · •• • • • .-·' • ••••• • • • • ~;: • • . .... . . '·:·' 0 ' . ·· ' ' . . ' ' · .: 
"":' "11a~eniihehasken J.es81!';' asennhehasken :·de sarih8a8fan/ ., .a'rih8iostt; .a., ar-
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t_he_y are s9rc~rer~, ·dang~~~us .or·' 
· .!b'a:d .t .p:e~p:le' · .•· _· ' · 
· · i~ used· .to be 
. . ' 
.. ,/ 
.· .. ~ : 
, {t ._i~ ·wror:g (or a · broken 'minq.·(?;)) 
. :- . . ·. ' .. _,_ 
i:hat 'fft . 
•·' , ·: 
they to.ld .a · ~~ory 
· ~·hat~;··: there_ 
! · . . 
-. ar.i:i'cl~ · .. 
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we ·(our·.mfnds) ar_e certain,.~·stire ::: ', 
:·, ' . . : .. . . _:.: " ·. . '. . ' .. 
re.lati;,e· part.icl_e·· ,: · · ~·· . ." . .. . ·' . . . ' : .. · 
. ' .• ,. :· .. .. -. " . . ~ - ;. . . . . ... ·~... } . 
'i 1: is 8 · rna t ter 'O·f :'·:such· a --nature 
' ' . 
: .. ' __ ; . ' )' '..· ' - _ . • • :· · • _; J , • 
. ; · tl:i~.Y. S:o: ·~-a : a-: .ta~.d -_:of· tgho~ts·t: 
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• I, I 
·people, huinan beings 
I 
it used to be . 
tha_t, , th~re :-. 
0 ' ' • 
' ' . 
_·it i.s · no't ·i:::rue · 
article · 
·. yop .~ oe"ii~v~ 
:f:t. · is ' ·o~e 
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..... . 









. .- • ~he same (tp~:pl~t.'ive) · 
0 -~ ·at=~ . i·~ - ~~~{a· . pla~~ ~o(tgh~_st·s·,. 
r-:- -.. ,. ·'- .· 
lt ~~u.ld .. be.· goo.d 
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· i6ochien the saine :_( ~~ie~tive) ~ · 
B · . • · . '·•· ·. ·. I 
•eonkeron . . 
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t'hey will ~e (put) together · . . 
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three, three times 
a· day wo~ld pass f9r you 
at that ~.ime you would put them 
outside 




it wHl be a long time· 
'·~ that, _t _he:t'e . 
· ... ·. -~~i,.~et~v~ . 
-: 
you wou~d reflect qf this ~tter 
article 
you would wish 
. ;':' 
--~ptl.ve paTticle 
it. will' not be..,-possible, will ·not 
~ppen , , ' ::·· · 
,art icie 
ft is one · 
they are ·not .1in such a place of 
· '~gh!ls~s· r 
p 
. : · .. 
. . . 
people, "h~an bB"ings 
. 
!t used ,tg be 
wo.ufd. it ·be better?· . (Huron expression 
· iinplyJ.ng the . negative: fit ~ould not 
be 'better t ) • a 
._, 
if - they !re· mixed together 
:-,:_-;[<:·: _·· ... .. ~- - _ ,.:< . ··9r t.. _;. '·~ ·• .:~-tide·· o. , 
<-:_: ._.·t:.~_ .. __ ?_-_> -··:- · .. , s,,ondi,9nra~ast.1·: · they have goodminds ( i .e., are peace-
. .. : ·• slow to anger) · 
r. ~ ·. 
' •' . 
. ., , 
. li ' o. 
f · ·, 























at iaond i 
•' · 
a io~indi, onra·ohat 
a~otieronnonakori 










they frequently rperf_onn destructive 
acts 
article 
..... •: , . 
people' hu~n beings ·' 
.. ,, 
• J \' 
. i 't used ·t 0 be' 
... . 
we .'would be -miserable 




;i.t is, small~- o~ Uttie accou~t 




entireli, · pe~fectly 
they would :.corrup.t our. minds; make us 
angry,. troubled · 
~~~~ fr~;u:nt}; · p~~f~rm distru~tive 
they frequently ·steal 
a.ll 
one~ posse~sin~:. spir.itL!ll. power 
0 
'· 
ontechi~ one· ca~.ses de~~h by som,e means .•' 
. 'Somet4ne you sho~ld ~~v.it~ into -yo~~ ho~se -thos~ ~h~ ~~eal; :tli.ey woul.d 
• cogt i nue i n -·the{r ~tefU:l ways ana y.o1,1 ~.oflld put' t:h.em out within ·the ,' ·, 
passage .of three . days~. I ·tieli'eve that. you. would r~fl.'~ct o~ . this matt:e·r 
; ~oF a long d.me, a~d -wou·~d wiah_::.that it _would pot be_poss:!.'ble that ·all' 
.. pe:Pple _who~ have., died .9~ in. the same place of _'gnost;st;; lt would not_-be _1 
. ·fdr the best; if; those who fl"equen.tly perform de$t)'.'Uctive. ac~s at:td tthose 
.• . . . . . • t 
·. ·. · who e;re ,peacefiJl were, to . be mixed· together.! ¥e' tbluld certa i nly be· · .. · 
' ·. mis~fabl~; as i_i: is not enou$~ that we ·.are:· gti'od~ .. are in.· a perpetua1. . 
state 'of tgr~ce' , . for those who ste~~-t · ani:l 't'hose who .ki·ll by _sp1i:itual 
--:m~ans would enr!ige us, tro~ble pur mlm1s. 1 . -: • . . ·. . . . '·, • . ·. 
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te ~skennontes 'bnn' aaihej n' on8e· Batsek eskennonte6a d.ta, ondi,,onhiel!-
ihen, Batsek i6ondi d'ia,ondi,onhiachensa, ondaie i6ochien skat iontienk 
de chiate a,ondi 1 por8tenneni tsaten e8a6ara ondaie eonk8i d'a,o6aratin.: 
ne.n; tsaten e,an.hljanderaxon, ondaie eonrlskon d'a,orih8anderaskon 





·a, ona tendo tori 
daat 
: ,~r'ihBato/, feti 
.. 
,t 'endi 












ia, ond i, .onh ia chensa 





pay attention, listenJ 
we two are brothers 
when 
1 tel,l you 
art{cle + ·superlative 
. it is ~ sp~ci~l, 'holy'. matter 
. ·. . 
· .. they are · t~o 
..; 





people; human beings 
ouside, beyond 
.they are in such a place . of 
'ghosts r. 





they ha_ve. 'bad little .' mirids 
.that ; 
-tl'te same (e~pletive) 
one, it i~ one · 
. they are placed t6ge the.r o. . 
·-:. 










.. · ,' 
de 
chia te a,ondi,onr8tertnen_ 
tsaten 


















one will perform good ac·ts 
that 






one will commit many sins, rtiake roany 
!llistak~s 
that 




they frequ~ntly sinned~ made mistake~ 
. it use~ to be 
'C!l!U~, .my brother, listen when I tell you of the -ve_ry special · 'holyt 
matte:r; thst · there are . two place~ to ~h~ch people go when theY. die:- . 
the pla,ce of the 'right-minded and the place of -the oad ot wrorig-mind':' 
ed. Those. of like minds are placed togethe~: one who will · do good d,eeds 
~ill be tqgeth~r· "'!ith tbose who 'in the~·past ·did aood dee.ds; -one w_ho will 
.coinm1t rnsny sins wilt_ go together with those w4o former.ly 'were subject ' 
to sin. ' · · ~ _ • 
",aronhh,e ache eonda,rat d'a,oearatiha-t _iend st~ondende iensk8a eo'nk-
8as6a eorik8as6a ichien' n'onda i e 1arih8a8e'ti, · tsa,ochiatorande, · te 
. tsontesk8etande, te tsa ihe~nch'e stenies6a t:e· tsa, oeh8ache • !' 
. . . . ' . ---
_in the sky 
. ' 
. . 
a·che t ·ruly _, 




they _.we'nt about doing' good deeds' 
.. 
. - . .. . - . . , . ~ .,. ..... , ... 
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.' ··: :~· 
·-
.-.J . -~ : 
. '4- ·. 
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. , a~:i.h8a8eti '· 
te · ts.a, o.chiato~ande 
- . ·.· . . . 
. . I . 
te ~sonte~kBet&nde 





· they used to go ahout 1 live iR 
such a place 






·, ·. the. whoie ~ff~ir ' ..~ . 
. :, 
·.-· ' they.,wili' -~o· · l~ng~r- . f~ei.· p~iri ' 
• h ' l • • • ••• 
they win no longer. grow old 
' • 
t.hey wi 11 . no lop~er ,die 
>• 
all k~nd-9 of things 
t\:ey will no longer n,eed 
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·fThose who went about doing good .deeds on earth will s1,1rely ~e in 
heaven: no longe-r' will' they. fe~l pain, · :grow old;, di e · or experience 
need. t 
" ·; ~ . . 
11oten· dta,orih8~;~pder~Jsph, onde~hon ichj.en e<l,osonnent .~tsi~ta, .e de. 
,fe 8as~Bach e~1 oa~te~Jnnon, aand~ch~~haon te ontiata,astande, te 







on the othet· hand 
artie!~ 
tl:tey frequendy ·~ ·inne.ci, ·made. 
mistakes ~ · 
in the . earth -
'·. 
· . explet~ve 






:'· ' . . . . 





. ' • 
.E7a• oso.nn~nt 
·,a,t~ista.,e ~ in the· ·fire · ; .. 
,. : ; '. ~ ~ 
·.· 
. :.·· .... 
'·. 
, .  ··. ;<, ~ .. 
··. ~: .. . 
arti¢le 
' .· 
t e 8as x8ach it dcies ~ot ·exti~guish · · 
, ' ·: 
. . · . . 
.. 
,·. 
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they w:pl ,. burn in many places 
aonqechenhaon forever 
te ontiata,astan<;ie they will not be consumes 
te o'ndionhia-xe the mind. wiU not be broken (i.:e., 
~me will ~ot lose _consciousne~s) .. 
tOn the othei hand, · ~hose who fr~quently sinned will fall into .. the 
earth~ they ~~11 · burn foreve'r in a ·· f~r~ without · :being co~s~~d. _b-Y, .· . . 
it a11d they.- willnot · LQse · co~sqiousness.(i._ e~, · w~U co~ti~ual~y - feel · · 
the pain of 'burning). '· · 
. . . . ' 
· . :·nsta~rc~ie~ pndi~qnhia~~ te ·: 8a~ori~ d.'~nn'a.onta.tiationd ,'a'ronri'a~e ·. 
_ · d'a;_._oatato,~tl :,ehen •. ···ptari i6oJ1di ondi;onhia~·l te on'tiitiatoqties · 
·on~echon~ d~a,otieronn~nskon ,,~!t~n; :- haatato,~ri ·hendi;pnraenk ·de · ·' 
·1 aronhia,e ·.~onk8~s~a, chis .dt eontetsirat ond·eehon~;"- · 
-stan 
ichien 
ondi, onhia, i 
te a·atonk· 
aontatia.tiont 
,atonh~a 1 e 











· . -."negatiye partici~ -
expletive_ 
wrongly, ·. sen~elessly 
it is not possible 
article · 
behold · 
they enter . such a- place 
in the·. ·sky , -. 
· art.icle 
they ar~ spe~ial, ~ ~holyt people 
• 
it used to be 
negative. particle 
.also 
: wrongly;, sensel~~sly _ 
they ·are not abandonne.d 
-in the ·earth 
article 
.. they ~fequellt-iy' ·pel-form · 
destructive a,cts·. · 
' 
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,ehen it use'd to be 
h~a ta-t o, ,en he is a ~pecial, th6ly! person 
hendi, onr~enk he thinks . 
. , aronhia 1 e ~n ~he . sky 
'f' I : 
eonk8as6a 
l . 
th~; w~ll be happy 
. a~·.the. same time .· 
. .. ·;·' 
d' . . ' ,_ ·' 




. .' t·li-~y wfil .be. ·iniser~·~le. · · 
. . ' ' . . :' 
•', 
.. :····,. · : .. · : · i_~ .·.-~he -~·a~~h' :· . ' ·. ( . . • 
... . .· ·, . . ' ~ . . . . '~t · is ~ot .. witn~ut .re~s·;,~ .. t~t .th~-~~ w.h~ .were· · sp'i~ia:l, .' .tho.~y~·:· ·;~~ple·~ .... ·' 
. : e)tter heaven a.pd those .who. ~requently. l?erfprnied destruct,iv'e ac.ts · 'are ·;· . 
abandonned ~n:. tbe ear.th; fo'r . a· .spe'cial, 'botyt one :thinks· and dec.i~es 
~hat 'tbose ';i.n hea_ven· will be happy at the same ,time· a·s .those · in ,the· · 
e•rth will be miserable.' · .. , . . 
.· 
. ' . 
·.·: ..t 
I • 
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Appe'fldix B·: The Hur'on Confederac~ 
. 219 _, .. 
The people referred to in,._ the i:exts as the 'Huron',_ w~re, until 
.· '\ 
· the bre$k up .of Huronta midwa?' t_!l~ough ·the sevente~~th century, u_n,ited 
' in -a confederacy of .four, :Perhaps ·five related tribes.". In ~h~ p_ages that 
. ,. . 
,. follow ' I will pr'esent: ·-. (a) ~n interpretation of .the ·names ·given. to . 
' . • . . • . ' , .. . · . ' . . . . • • t , : ' ' . • . ' ' ~ ·• • .... -~ ' . • • • ' : . . 
. . · ·-· -· .: · -~~e~·e . 't:rib.es'; and (b) ·a . br·ie~ look · ~t one~~- th~· ~undament~l . 
- ·· ·· .-. dtff~r~n~~~ . ;,hi~~ ·sep~ratea . the . ·ttribe~' int~ .~o . diaTe·c/g:r~-~ps·.- ., · 
, · 
' I ·. 
·.· .. ., 
·:.· 
···:·. 
:· . . , 
.· · . . \ 
, ' .. 
:" ' , . 
.. 
, . . . . 
• ' .... : 
. .. 
. . ·:- . 
I '•,· I 
... . · . .. ' 
. : . . 
:·.· · .• :; 
1_, · . .. . ' 
·. 
-
. . '• ·•. . . . " ' ... ,. . . . . . : . . ": . . ' .' :·· .. .. ' ··. . .• . . ..... ' . .. ·. 
· The : Na'nies ·- (){the FiVe: 'tribes ~' or'.,the · H~ron'- ConfederacY' · .. · · ,._ 
' · .. ·: ' .. ' . .. .. ' • . . 
. g . . : ' ' ·. . .. . .... ' . . .. ~-(1)· 'atinQiaBentent ~ Bear tdb~'- , : · . 
•'. 
·. / . 
·, 
· ·. ; . .- ·1~ 'die . .,Jesuit Relatil)ns the terms ,used to refer to th:i:s ~ribe were ~ 
' · · as · .fol fows: 
: a·ti:igna8~ntat:t : 
attigna·ouentan 
at:tighaouantan 
· attinnf;g8enta~ · 
attinniao~·ntan 
. '" JR16 :226 









Pa~i.. Le Jeune 
Hierosme Lalemant 
~~- 'II , 
11 ll 
Paul Raguerieau · · 
. - .. 
The 'term tatiKnia8enten' is cons.tr.ucted from -the word · tr;annia8~ 
.l..• . , ' t ...... • 
. ent~nn, ·which, ac~~~ain& to~ot:(.er . (P4~0) - .m~~nt . ~le ·pa'is des :: ou~s'i •· 
r. , . . •. ~ •, - . \. • . , • . • , ' , .. 
It : w~~ -- ~~ohabi~ d,e~~~~~ ftan-.the word- n,~_nMci~1 fin", ~ea~i~~ ··(P~\) .. 
"ouis", aithough the .mode of derivation rs ur(known :to m~. · With the. 
• • t • • • ; • • •• • ' 
. , · 
: · fzp-n · p~onominsl prefi:x: ·-.atf~ we · 'have a word which sho~U mean some-· 
' ' ·. ' .-
thing like: • 
. _g_ .. g . . .. . 
(2 )_ .' ~t'iiuiUmnonnia liak'. 
-. . . - · ·_ 1 -
.. ·. Bar.king D.o~s tribe 
' .· •. 
" 
l.n the Jesuirt ' Relat.io~s~- 'the 'terms~ .u_sed to rei er : to . tl;tis · tribe . · , 
. . 
. were··ss ·follows; 
. ' . . . ~ . ' 
· .. ~ttiguertongha · :. · · . ·'J .R 8:70 
attigmino'ngha'C ·.JRl(h234 
. ' II .· . ' li ·. JRll: 16';..- : 
a·.t .ignEmbf1ga~b ·. jR13 :124 · 
.· . . 




-l637 · .. 
··: 1637. . 
' I 
.·: JE!an 'de ' Brebeuf 
·. u·. ·. ,·, · · ,.11 '. , 
•)I .. ' li . - :,; 
fr~ncois Le -Mercier 
" ·u· · 11 · ·;, · 
; · 
.·, . 
. .. attigu·e~qngna~c· ·. iRl:5:56 . . 
·: ~ · .- . -att;igneet)ongnahac . JR16··;2i·~ ~ :-·· :.-,} 1.6;38 .. · .'163~ . . . •r . ·. " -. .. " Pa~l 1.e· J~ilt1e · 
:. . . 
. . 
. ,· .. . 
. ·' 
.. , :' ~ . 
. · .. · 
' I •' 
" 
'. · ' . 
' . . 
· .. .. , 
\ : • ' I • • ..... ', ~ ,: ,' J' 
.· 
. ,"": .'' \ ·. ~~.::·; ~ 
.. 
·,· ·.: . .. 
.' : o· 
~ • • I - ~ 
. , 
r ' • 
·.-.; ••• : r . .. ·, o • .' 
. .. . . ' .. . 
-· 
. .. 
. . ·' 
. ~ . '






. ... · 
·.! · -: 
. .. 
·. 
:· . ·,!' 
.. / 
.-/.'' 
:· . . i . 





attinguenongnahac · JR_l9: 124 J..640 Hierosme Lale,mant 
attingneenongnahac JR19:182 1640 11 " 
~ttingueenongnahak JR2l:lq8 1641 " 11 
II H JR23: 116 1642 II · 11 
atti)1gueennonnishac JR26 :258 1643 •11 11 
L g . 
The term 'atinniennonniahak appears to be 'con'stru~ted with the nou'(l* . 
given by Potie~ (~451) a$ · ·ri,a~niennon~1 1 :meaning .-"a/n:rn/al do~es~iq/~e/;.j;: 
.. . . .. . ·, g_ . 
· .... cl?-i'en:; .~s-clavE{", and _the -verb '.',annien", mea·ni.ng: (P307): _·"a.bbo~er, 
I • !, • ' ' ' • ' .: • • ' . ' - ~ • ' • ' , , • : , · . ,, .· ' 
japer1 : cl3imne- font ' les chiens". !a~eri with ·the fz'prn·. pronQ!llinal- pref-ix 
· I . 
-,· 
. .· . . . .·- ·_ ·.: - ; --~- . . . .. ~ . . . . ·_ .•. : : . : .· _._· : . . . 
_ati.;-: and the habitual. asp~ct;-"wit4. · t;he foriner. pa.st ·.suffix -we. get the · . 
. ·.:. :. i :' · :. 
. . . 
: -. 
. : ' . 








· ·. . . . - .. - · . - - .. _·. ··/ -. 
:· _ m~aning: . • .t~e~ were . or ~s~d · i ·o· be b~~king· do~s:~,.-~ · Suc~: :a ·;naine ~ay 
p~int t(,l· __ the _ _'~~~ni~al . o~-i~'fn· o_.f t .he -:~;;:lb_e~ ; :~r: ;() :·the:t'r possibl~ · be_ing 
made up· originally of capti.l_r d ··peoples· or 'slav.es' • 
' ' I • 
*The· no1,1n here may have . or-iginal:J,y'be~rt de,ri.ve-d from the verb -~~~~nn~~ , 
~ 
(3) 'tarenda(.,e)(en)ronno_n.' • RocJ:< ' ·tribe 
'\ -' 
0 ' 
!n t~e J.esuit Relations; the terms used ·to refer to this · ~ribe 
• 
were ·as follows: · .' 
· arendarhonon. . .JR B:-tO. ' 
-- ·: ; '-..... a ·rertdoronnorl ' JRiO : .234' 
-~ . _arenilarrho~c;m.· JR13:36 · 
1635 
1636 ' 
. ,Jean d·e Brebeuf · 
,, " 
~~ancoi~ Le Mercier 




.. . . , . 
~ . ._ 
.. · .. . 








- , .. 
.. · .' 
'"-, , arendahronon JR15: so 











· \ .. , · ar~nd·{lronont' J~2Q:.1~, 20 
' .._ arendEienhronqri . JR79:94 ·,. "' " Cha~les Garnier .•. 
'.._ . f . II. . · . II , JR23:: 150) ·158 




I are~a¢r/onnon/. · · JR28~148 
.;-
/"' 
.. ,1646 - · II 
" arendaen.ronn'on . JR33 ~ BQ, .12·0 
. 'l>arendaepcr I onno.rif • .. JR3~ :-1'42 . · 





. II . · -II . 
Claude·· riablon 
. >\This' wa·s. ·given .a,s ,;4-ie~daecr." i~ the text. d.t.ed •. Ho~~ver, ·on -the · ori-
ginal handwritten pag'l! (JR36:l38), the form that 1 have p,resented ,~bove 
was ·used.:' - · · ~ · · 
• • / • . - . I';.. . 
There is' ~ome question as . to the exact meaning ·ae· this name. : · ·rt 
. j · . . . . _.,. . . . ' 
seems. tb4t---t:ljere -~e_r~/th:ree-· d{ffer~nt ~aria.ti..Ons ·~c-~urr~~g in a roughly 
. ' -. ~ · .. :. . . '· . . . . . 
struc.ted - ~ith th~ noun:-",arenda", · given by ·Potier (P452) as mea~ing: 
• . Qll" . f : -· 
I • 
.· . 
. : . 
J 
1,. • : 
,.· .. ··. 
. ·. 
• ~. • I 
. ~ . 
.\ 
t: . 
' ,. \ : ··~ 
~...., •• , • • - liWPf .. ~ -.&- -Uo!."--. .. ~··· I, •" •"-J• 
-
231 
"roch~r, roc''~ and the J>Opulative su.ffix -ron/n/on, with the combined 
meaning: 'people of the rock 1 • 
The second variation was 'aren~aenron/n/on', con~tructed as the 
previous variation, but wit-h .-en following the noun. . This. could 
signify the presen~e of a ' verb ro~t •en. ('i,ae11" in Potie_r; P221) meanin'g: 
. . . . . . ' . . . . : ., ' . . 
. "avoir q,luel_que/ -:-/ho$ef a s.~;>i, e~ a voir le . . demairi~.' la proptiete, . la 
p'osseder"; ~'Y· ·avoir' de' quelqu~ c/h~$e/. ·en ·q/ue1que/.· pe~i'i :or. "etr.e . 
. - ·'. •' ' ' .. .· . . _., ·.. . . 
a · ba..,s,.: _e_t,re a · t_e~re, etre : ~ou.clieH · eten·du, g·t-sa_n_t, etre ~h a·~r.et;._, ~n 
repos, ~n pa:ix, 'detre ·dans. 11 o.isivete, .ltinactiob; etre ~ans mouveme'nt-, 
I I I' · ' 
. . 
iimnobile11 ; poSsible givin~ ~he me_anings: 'people who. have a rock. (in · 
-Buell ~ place)'; r 'peopl~ -who dwell wk'ere there is .a .ioc~'; or tpeopte of 
a lying or immoveable rock' .~ 
The . third. variation is taren?a, e_ron/n/on.' (of whic.h tare_nda~ron/ 
n/on' is a dialect form), i~:. wh:i.ch the e~ter~l loca~ive noun . suffix_ 
(e.l.ns) ls added to the noun, giving the meaning: 'people who d~eq 
. . 
' Or a.re associated with a location at a particula.r .rock'. I . • ~ 
(4) t a ta honta, e nra.~ r 
· In the Jesuit Relations, thil · terms us.ed t!)' re.fer to this tiibe 
~ . ' . . . . 
were as follows: 
tohontaenras 
tohontae!J.rat 
· · tahontaen,rat 
. tahont~i,~nrat' " 
.. . ; ~tahonta-,erirat 
JR13: 54 
· JR16 :Z26 
JR26 :292. 
<JR36 :.118," 




142 ~ 1651 
.· 1651 
Francois Le Mercier 
Paul Le J eune . 
·Hi~rosme ~.lemarit 
· Paul Raguenea-u _ 
·" ·" 
The ~erm ·tata.honta~enrat·l iS c~nstt:ucted w~th the nou·n 1!anol).ta", 
. 
. ~ . .. · 
~iven ·by Potier . (-P4.45) as meaning ~io~ille", ,9.nq, .~he . ve~b ··n;a,e~_t;a~" 1 
' I 
given (P24)) as· meaning .·11e~re blajlc1t • . Wit~ the 'fz-n pronomi~.l pre-
. . . 
. fix and th~ middle . .voice, we· get ~he meanin~: :- r i t ~s white ear~-'.-. 
*J?eer (the. name whi·c~· -~~or~a~s hav~ ~ra~i~-~~nally ·asSigned to this 
tdb.e) were 'iiven man~t dffferent na~es by .I~oquoia~ ·peop~~s. ·. It .is . 













. , • 













. . ~.-.-. 
' -
' : ' 
..... 
. 
. ~ . . , .• . 
. . 
. 
quite conceivable that 'white-earsl wa~ one of these narn.~. 
' . ' . 2 
(5) tataronCronnont - Swamp-Dwellers tribe 
232 
In the J esui't Rel.ations, the terms used· to refer to. this tribe were 
as follows: 
a t/conchronon .{Rl3: 60 163 7. - Frantois · Le Mercier. atif~ncbronori . ~~~9:124, 166 · 1640 . · . ijier?s~e Lal~ant 
Assuming . that th\ ·-c- in · the first· .. exainpl:e w~s a ~rint:t'ng ·e.r-ror 
. • ... I, ., • • '. .. • ~ • • 
- ' \ - ' . . . ' . 
.. 
(a h~~I].ly.lik;ely · prosp~,t · :cons.~de_ririg _.the f;r~qu~~cy ' ~~h· ~hich p#~J:-.... 
. ~hg--~r:ro~s we~•, made. in- he rec~rdi;,g 0¥ Hur~~ ;words in· t .hat ;R~l~ti~~~ ); , ·. 
and t..hat the -ch- was .one ~i~ ~hie~ the ·mi:ss.ionar.~- -lingu:sts of · the· 
time repr-e_sented .th~ feature bat w~s repr.es~pi:ed by _c _ _ a~d -h- . in. 
·. * 
other instances, · then we appear ~ have a word const.ructed with ·the 
noun ",~tara", ·gfven by Potier (P4S)~_ as mea~ing: "f~~ge"; . the J 
internal lqcative noun suffix (here -on), 'and .the populative suffix; 
which c9uld -me<!:;.' =_ ·."'peopJ:e who live in ? sw~mli''. 
l . 
*This 'is the •aspiratet -r- ref~rr.ed to by Potler (P5) .and Chauinonot 
( P725) in their gratnmilrs:. OtJher instances .of its u·s .e w:ith the popu-
• _lative _suf_fix ... ·r ·onn()n are: 11Agniehronon'' '(JR13:82), "Andastoerhononfl . .' . 
_(J~l4-; 8), 11Andarahi~ronnons" (JR38:180~, and· 1IAnda~to,· erConhons" .(JR 
'38_: 190). . ·. . . . . 
The D"ia lect Fea tur·e -,-
The people. of the Bear · tribe were the only ones to have a mission · 
' 
among them until 1638, whe.n St.Joseph II was founded: '(at T"eanao~taiae) 
-
among · t n e Barki~g Dogs. The Rock t ribe had thei~ f irst _mission (St, 
~ . ~ 
Jean Baptiste -at Contarea) in .1639 • . The first Swamp:-Dwell~rs_ m_ission 
.was . St . Marie.~ fo!Jpded in 1639. - The . peop~e .o~ the White E·ars"' tribe 
were served by St. J .oseph ii. in 1639 and l64.?, ·by St. Jean Bapti's ~e -in 
1641, but dfd _. not hav~ a J!IiS!Iion in their _t-;;r.ritor y until ~642 (St . 
M~chel at · Scanonaerat). ·· 
As a con~equent:e. of t}li~, t he- dia l e ct of t he Bear: trf be (wliicll 
.. ' . ' 
- . .-; 
, 
. .. ·_:-.:: 
. 
... -. ' 
..:: .... : ... ·. ~· ~·.·~ ·.· .~'l:. ~ .... :: . . .... - .. .. ~----... ~:-:---·- ·-:_..!.. ~-< ·~ .. - -~:-;;;;. -~· ,'; · ·'·.'7:"'::'. -~.:-. '-:: ..r: ..-:-.~· .. ":'_......__.~-'7', ..,. _ _ ...,. .. ' 
. ·~ 
', -
~ .. ., .. : 
I . 
• , : ·; . 
.. 




: · .. 
. · ... · . 
. . . 
. ...... 
. ~· . 
·.·-
I 
•"":--·· - ·-: '·~  ....... 
·~ . ; .. 
:.· ·. : . ~ ~-
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, 
probably differed very litt.~e iffat . all · from · t:hat of the Barking Dogs) . 
was the lingua fr~nca of t11i!lsiona.ry· writing· ·until 1647. ln that yearJ 
· in the 11J~urnal des PP. 'Jesuits" Written by .Father. Hierosme Lalemant in 
.Quebec; one fi,nds the word · 11Kontra~~e,en" recorded (JR30:164)· • . . This 
. · i~ ·.a dlaiec~ · v~riatiq~ ~~-·the . t(CJ.(I<)onkliand~~n~? . (po~sib_l_y Lt'ekon-
: . . . . . : ' . : ' . ·, ·~ ~ " . . . . . . . . ' . ;-· . ' 
. trari~e,.-en' - twher; . th~y ~re ' clo'se ' t~ e·ach other't; .s~e E2.az ·11kS.:..a~rand0:. 
• • • ' ' ' : • I ~I ' 
.· 
,. . 
. · .J. ·, . 
: . . ~ 
• I 
. e ','en") f9und 't~ ·-'the word~· · 11Conk~nd~·~nr,h6pon~•: (JR8 ':ll6)".and_: i,K~nkhand~· . , ._ .. ,·., >"-
·. ·~en~r:o~~~;·, (JRfs:232) .'. re~o;~~d- · at · ·.·~~·~~r~i~r·d~t~-~ ~ -~~e .di9.-le~~ -· oi~fei:;. .. , .... ·· .. . :·;·_ ,· ·. 
. . ' .. ~ . ·:\, 
• • • • •• •• ) •.' . ~ • ' • · • ·• ••• • • '. • .. ' • • _:~ · • • • ; . • • : ·/ . •: . ·, . • • ·• 1.. 
·. en-c~: {11\ist-ra~ed·. in ·_the' vari~us · verst9ns ··.'of tht~· .worc'l"·u one wn.ich' is 
. .... 
the Barking Dogs dialect) and the dia_l .e.cts spoken by the other Huron 
tribes (or .a ·t least the R~c}c a·nd ,white Ears tri.besJ. · 
T_h,is difference. centres around the presence . or . abt~.ence of •,-
(written as. __ in the texts),. a ·l~tter used to represent· a _ y-like phori-
. ' . . . . .··. . - . ' ""' . . 
eme which tenqed to occur before ·vo~els~ . -a- (representing ·the' -:-ou.;. 9( .. . 
' . ' '. •' . ".' 
· the. word t.groupt when pre,eeding .a .. _ conso.~nt, .and the ..:w- of l·aw~yr ~h~n 
. 'ptece_dins· a ygweq, · and o:Cc~sio'na·ll-y ··-r..: ~ pre~ec:le~y -~ v~wel· o.r it:t woid.:: ·.'; 
. . . . . ' ' .· 
' ' """· .... 
· init~ position; 1'he .absence ·of thi.~ · ~b,;>neme· (.~hi.ch occur's · $s · -g- or. 
. • : -~ ~ : ' . ' • II ,: ' : • 'I ._ • . • ,• ~ • ' ' • ,: · ~ • • :. ' _. • • 
-k- in the missionary writing _ ~f the Iroquois languages) is an 'innova- . 
. . . .. ' ' . ' 
.. -· . 
p~onem,e ~how!!> :UP a·s · -k- ·wh~~~ . for . e~am~~~ th~ . repetit ~v~ :or cis·l~~ti~e 
..,··. . . f ' .·. . ' . . - . \ ' . • ., . . . . .\ - • 
prefixes. oc~~r. ·.be.fore " the fz . .::n ·.pronominai Pt::.~fix of. CQ.nsonant -~tem ~erb~ 
.. ~ .... 
.· .· ' 
' . ·. i 




•' . ~:---~: ~.· ·.··. 
' ·-~ ·. 
. ' 
-. 
• • • • ; ' -- • • •. . • • •• • • • ' • ... ~ .J 
· . . i:.e.,, in •te~,s~t, · .., .· .. one; . it ·i~ .. C?.~e•;) probab.ly · o~ciu~red' sometime .after . 
' .· .. . . . . . .,. . . . 
~ · ' . •: :· 
. ~ : 
........ : .··. 
-~ 
·. 
',' .' r 
. . - ~~i Bear_ trib~· lad · spiit off . fr~ :the . oth~r ·~Huro~, .(wlt,h .~h~ p~s~lbte -ex< 
.. . _ c.epti~n· of ·. ~he .·B.~r~~ng Dog~) .~~-~~~~ . _t: .~ en~~r hi~_to~i~ )'!t~od~a>p,~ssi~~;·._. · . 
happen'ing cc:mcurr~ntiy. wi~·h· · ti e·· B~Tking~ ~o·g·s ·w~~n;·. the _:tw~:·g~· ~P~ -~er~· .· . 
. : l ~~~~- :~n.~Ns~·_ ·;r,~~~i~~ in H~~b~ia.· -b~~ore· ~h~;· ~e~~ joined. ~y -· the othe~ ~: .. · 
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.· 
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.-.~-: • .:. ~-- :"'•'l'!lllt'rh \ • ..a • • _,.,_ ........... .:..:t-.,} . :, 
. J~~. ·' . 
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·'" . c. ', 
2)4 
•. 
tribe~ ·(s~e - JR16:227-9) • 
. Writing .·of this letter, whi.ch see~s to have bee.n initiated ·by 





· o·ther mi.ssionary~l-tnstitsts •in 'Gter· ye~rs. <even .~etns used to write name 
~f ~e~bers of the - ~ea_r ' an~'.'~~~k:ing;JJ.9gs·-~~i~es) ·~.-.~·- T~e ·· ~tia~o~: fbr . t1,1l~ - . .. ..· 
,, ·. ·-
·, . -: 




/ · ... 
... 
. :.· .. 
... .· .. -. 
:. ... · .. 
• _!. 
• : · 0 
_., . 
ing bogs'~ ~·h~ g:ro~p 'wh~ .: ·,~~~~~~~d:• wi#~ ~ th~. ·:~r.ench ·:a~~~~ 16~6) s~oke'-'a :,· I • '•.• • . ,: '·:· :.:- \:' : , : 
. ~:t.~i~~t . w~ich· ·d~d.·.~~~ ~~e· .. ~h~-~ ·.~ho~~;~_. · : ~-;~~>B.ea·~-· ·.a: ·~ th~ · .. _B~~~ing Do~~· _..· .·'. ·· .: .. · -~no · . . , 
. t~i~es ~-~~re · .t,h{two _;:lar~~~~')'. · ·P_~rh~~·s ·_. :i't·: ~a-~ b_~~a':l~·e.: tJle .. m~,ssionary.-:: ·:. ·. ·~ · . _ ... : · : ... . . 
• • I' • " • 
. :li,nguisi:s· --f~und.' that,.' as' tl}e , -f~~~ure wa~·· l;'lre~·ent: .in the: :iarig~~ges .of' ·~ii:. ; 
· ~.ther .: Nqrther:~ Iroq~oian p~op1e~,--i,t ~qu,ld.be'··mo~~·· pra:~-t.i~al . ~~;- teaeh~ 
' . 
·~ 
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. . . - . . . .. · - ~-'"~ ; .- .~ · .. ' ·. 
. ill& purposes . tha·t .a· mis.~ionar~. inst.ructed in Iroquo'ian· tingul,stics by 
. • I • ' 
means·. of Huron (whic~ W<1.s. first: _taught. to missionar1es b~~or.e' ·tney went · 
.. ': . . . ~ 
into the ·.Iroquois~ miss~on.) ·._should lea~n a. ' dialect ·of Huron . which was 
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Anpr-nntx C: Dating Ch.II (ChRumonot 1's Oictionl'!irP FrP'nc:~is-Huron (1690-2)). 
.· 
- , 
r . . • ~ 
.The primary evidence for dating this text comes frcxn Ch.H.241, 
under the heading "nom/me/11 .' On thi·s page one finds the following 
names recorded:" 
.. 
n~ ··p. Supr.· de. que_bec achiendase. 
<J frere .boussa·t 
- toticri hatet:sens 
1~ .p. eholne·c onnonCk8"'hi8ten 
. - ..... · ' 
p: bruyas·.. :tentenhah8i6a 
' ' . 
. P· j~ap ode lamoerville taiorhense · 
I• 
·. p .• Jac.q d~ lambe~:vi~le · ondeson 
:p. ·:chal;ls·setie'fe . horonhi~,ecte 
~~' vincent bigot , a nnenront ie .• 
· le p garnier or~iha 
le p de . couyert Jllr8ftft'.i.8 u /cr~~sed out 
le p Rale· . te baronhia~acn.nra 




,aCronta,arha (la J. 
pierre fonJl.e \ 
in text/ 
Michel postier du' ~ollige 
emttia, 1. 
:; . 
le p grabriel- /sic/ 1 tallemon /sic/ 
. . . 
brule par les ht!rons hatiront-a" 
The . pe.rtipent data c;onc~rn~ng .each of the names .that I could 
··. identify is as ·follows: 
. . . 
. . 
· (1) ' 11frere bous~atn is . Brother Jean Boussat, who arrived in Canada ijl 
·· 168q, : ~nd ·cited i-n t7u o(JR71:156); : 
(-2) ':le p.0 .cholnec" in Fathe~i~r:e Cholenec~ who arrived, in ·canada 
in 1674 and died in .l723 (JR71:153). 
~~ ' . .. . 
(3) 11f '. Maignerai" is Brother Pierre Maigneret, who .arrived in Cana~ ·. 
, in 166; and died in -1722 (j'R71:15l). 
/ . 
. '(4)- "P· brtiy~s" · is Father Jacquis Bruy~&) 
. . ~ . ~ ~ . . . · ·' 
whd arrived in Ca·nada in 
1666 and died in 1722 .· (JR7J:l50). 
/ 
r. 
; • ..,. 0 
·. (5) . "P·· Jean de lambervil,le"' -is ~ather Jean d_e . Lamberville~ : who. arrived. 
. . . . . 
in Canda. in ·1669 ~·nd/died in 1714 (JR7f: 152). 
' , I " • , • ~ ' " 
-~-. . ~ . 
· ·~ . -.. -
'. ":..,. . .' ~..! •. 
~ : 
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ived in Canada in 1674 and died in 1711 (JR71:154-). 
( 7) "P. chausset ierren is Father Claude Chauchet !-ere, who arrived in 
·': 
Canada in 1677 ~ntl died in -1709 (JR71:154-5). 
~ , • c 
·(8) "P· pierson" is Father Philippe Pierson, who arrived in Canad~ "in 
1677 and died in 1J09 (JR7l:l54~:J). 
(9) "P• ..;incent ' !:~igot11 • is Father:. Vincent Bigot, 
• " '~ <> 
who arrived in canada.' 
• / 
in 16.80, ~nd. r~turned to .Fran~e in 1713 (jbid). 
(10) . "le ~. garnier" is ·F.ath~r Julien Garnie:r, :~ho arrived iri c~na·aa in· 
1662 . and .. died .in i730 (JR7~.: 149). 
~11) "le/~. de couvert" is Father Michel Get1l1Bine de Couvert:e·, who ar-
. . . 
riv~d in Canada in 169@ and died in 1715 (JR71: 157). 
/ 
. . tP (11) "le p. 'Rale" is Father Sebastien Rale1 who arrived in Cana<l4 in 
1689 and di~d in 1724 (ibid). 
.. ' .. 
_ From these figures ' we get a range of poss'ible dates of writing 
that· strett;hes fr'an 1690 to 1709. The · fact that Pierson died just 
.J)rior to 16:90 is no real contradictio~ to this pr.~po$.ed range as his 
''- nma would b~ in recent memory, p~rhaps· awai.ting ;'resusci~at.ionl iri .a 
. . , 
' miSsionary yet unnamed. . 
' . .. · ~ . .. 
One 'can gain greater· pr~cision in dating by, trying . ~o', identi~y the 
pers.on who was Fathe~ · Superior at~. the time that this d:i,ctionary was·. 
' , written~ . The 'name llaCchiendase" ,is not .of .:much uae in this x:egard', ,. a~ : 
'... \ . . . .. 
.. 
it was ori~inally given to · Father HieroSme LSlemant (JR-16:239), w~o was 
~ 
'the~Superi"or, .many years earlier, a.nd s~ems to have become associated 
. ··~ -: 
with the poaitfon (much as the M~ "onnot:ttio" l>ecame assocta.ted with 
the po~iti~n of ·~overnor). ·The ·method .·tbat r ' hav.e chosen tot&e in. · · 
. -
· dating· is .to·: assume that the per~~ who; ~lis Father Superior wodd ·not · 
· ' ~e · na~~d twit ·a~~ .t~~~ as 8 ... ~on.s·~q~e~c~ o( t~i'e, . he .would not· lie\.:; ny · 
·'· 
·',I 
· ··: · .' ~ ., ." of ~he· people _so _far ·identified, . " ('·.- .. · ·-· .. . . 
. . . . . ' . 
. . 0 ••. 
. - . 
• 0 
" .-... 
:· .. :. f · . ... . 
· . . · ' • ' ·' ··' : ·· . 0. ;:~~r,~s,a~.~~~ '·:_· ..·,, ~,~•.<" .. , .•.•. , .. _ ,_ 
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Using that method we get two possible candidat~s:, (1) Claude Dablon, 
the Fath~r ·Superior ~rom October, 1686 to August, 1693 (JR71:123); and 
(2) Martin Bouvart, the Father Superior from August 1698 to August 1705 
(JR7l:l24). 1 feel that it was the former. 
One ;reas~n for this choice i9 that 11! m:dlht help to explain why 
the dictio~ry was · wrlt~en in two di-s~i~ct . s-tyles· ~f ~~dWJ;~ting; the 
· ~ec~.nfbein~~t of soineone· who Ad-ded· spo.radic refere~ce : t'O •fRadi~es" 
" ~ . 
. ·.or Huron .verb !lnd noun roots, 1 b~li~ve .tha.~ thi~ was ~u~ to the fii:.st · . 
writer . havi~g· die4 and the · sec<;~nd ~iter tr~;~ · to c~.s>rdinate th~ .. ~ri~ • 
·' ' 
·: g:i.JUJ. : l work ·with a list. of -Hui'on !:roo.tsr . (eigh.t pages of .which are kepi: . 
'\ 
with 'the manuscr_ipt 'of the. dictionary.). ' . ), . 
' . . 
The two most, important miss-ionary-linguists working .in the Huron 
. , . . . 
language .tn. the late sevez:ite~th century were; the . Fat:~e.rs Pierre Jo,seph-' 
Marie Chaumonot and Etiehne de CaJ."heH, Chaumonot several"dictiona.ries 
I 
and grammars, while. Carheil' s main linguistic contrib\l,tion ·wa.s . his com-
- ~ I . ~ • ' 
pilation ~f a dictionary of Huron 'roots' (the one r~wr~tten by Potier). 
. . . 
. . 
Chaumonot die~ in Febru!lry, 1693 (JR7l:l44); while ·carheil .lived. until· 
. ' 
. July~ 1726 (_J'R71:150). ' • 
' • I ' 1 
· This · suggest~ that. Ch.aumonot, sanetim~ before hts dea_th in ·1693,' 
., 
and aft'er ' Couvert's·arrival in Canada in 1690, wrote the : ~rigiMl man-· 
. . . · ' 
· ·i~-
uscript., _and t~t · Carhe',il ~dded the references to the~ Huron 'roots' 
spo;et.ime after Chauino.not r s ·d~ath. 
1-"The fact t:hat Chaumonotts own Huron name, l'hechont, was !not .ment f ohea 
Was probably t dU~ tO a k~nd of -mo'nkishmo~e'sty On h.i$1 pait • . If -anyone 
else ~d wr~tte~ this d;f.ctiona~y, the name. 'h~chon•, slikred by Bre- · 
beuf, .chaumonot and. Richer in :turn, would almost certa~nly ~ve been 
i~cluded. · 
·, 
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Wendix D: Fuqdamentai ·Huron Word St~cture l 
~ 
In the chaits that follow, 1 will .pres~nt the various eleme~ts that · 
·' 
can occur in one or more .of the categories of noun, verb ai noun + verb · 
, It 
combination (other word( are termed I particles I). They at~ given · in the . 






' Mod •. ;Pri.- · 
-ng · du fu · cl 
oct, re 




· 1 · · '.i(~)(~)(p) mv . 
2((1S)'(d)(p) · 2(p')( d)(p) l;c 
l2.(d)(p} . ~ h(!6)(dp)' 
El(d)(p). · · m(fS)(~p). · 









at'l but n 
n 
·. :. '· 
ao Ia cl ao II 
re opt 11 
ao I .b du II 
opt Ia 
opt 'rb • ao II 
•, 
_cl 
fu . re 
Nouns (when ~ot in c~bination with a verb) 
' · .. 
all but: n· -· 
I ' .> 
/: 
S tei:ns Suf!'ixes 
nr ns 
vr-"t nm e.l. ~s 4 ' -





. -- J. ' 
/ . 
' .. · . 
. ' 
·' . 
: ~ . i . . ;', ; ·. 
' . 
''. · .. . 
. ·..;~ . 




..... .. • ' 
' ·.· ···.· 
~-~:· .. '·· · · 
•:. 
~ : . 
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•i' 
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Verbs and Suffixes 5 
\ 
) . 
Root Aspects . Expanded Attrio. 
nr vr 
vr + ran 
dnr 






















sec, = secondary prefixes · 
mc;>d, ~ modal pre.fixes ,. 
pri~ = primary P.ref!xes " 
pa = partitive 
co . ·= coincident 
ctr 
t1 
= contrast! ve 









= negative . 
= duplicative ("Dualit:atis11 1 P28-9) 















= opta'tive ( 11modus potentialis", P9-1D, · 12, 738) 





:::: .cislo'cative ( 11Localitate11 1 P26-7) . 
= rep~~itive (11reduplicat;t.,one11 , P24-5) 
= imperative·· (Pifr and Q2) 
= E'n·st person \ · 




= dual and ·plural . 







. : - fl 
fz 
= f i rst person .inclusive . (inclu~:ling·person (5) 
=: f irst per'son .exllusive ( exclu4ing person (s) 
-: feminln·e-zoic · · · 
being addresae~) 
being a4dressed) 
sculine . m 
tnd = ih:definit~e 
n = neu 
( 
mv = middle voice 
: rc =. re c iproca 1 
at trib,=a t tt:ibut i ve 
nr = noun root 
"r = verb ro()t 
nm = riominalizer . 
ns = s~lle ·n~;>un stf fix 
. : ) · e.l.ns:;eternal .locative noun su£'fix 
l 
:: 
. ,• ~ 
·.·:.·'' 
.. 
. ' J 
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i ;.l.ns:::internal ~ locative noun suffix 
aug = augment.ative 
P.-QP . = P.Opulatiw 
am = iliininutive 
240 
dnr = d~y noun root or par~ of verb root excl-uded "14hen verb is in 
combination with a noun ~ 
ins-nm~ither · instrum.ental suffix+ n6ntin~lizer or th.e inst~enta 1 
suffix acting as a nominal-izer · 
iilc = inchoative 
ca I,;, ·ca:usative ·r . , 
. mo. = niotive (''motu~n, P29) 
di . = dire·~tiv'e · 
ca = ciwsa.tive (P62-4)· . · .. 
:c~ ·i _;:: causa~iVe- ~nstrume-ntal (.P62~4) 
ins · =' ins trtiljlenital · (P62.;.4) 
cip · I= opp~$itiv·e I · · 
op · II=Oru>osi"tive · n · . . ~- " · 
da .= dative ("riel:!tro-acq~isitivo", P60) .-
. ' 
.ds .. · = distribu~.i:ve (11M~ltiplicativo11 , P6l) 
st = stat:ive ~•ipraeteritum11 , P7 and . lO;. "infinitivo", Pl3-4) 
ha = habitual ( 11 indicatiws praesens"~ ,P7) · 
pu = punctual · · 
pr = purposive 
fac'= facilitive ("freque·ntativ~'', P61) 
'pgr+o progressive (ncont:f:nuationis"; P6b-l). 
' I 
ct = continuative . · . · 
fp ;:::; formet: past 
rp = remote pa·st 
.PP = puq>osive past . 
pic = ~rox ima te 
l·For. a good ' int:;roduction t~..Northern Iroqu~ian morphology, see Lounsb-
. · u:y, 1953 . (On~_ida), and. ~}hafe! 1960-,1 (Seneca). . 
2•.;Each o•f . the entx;~es in. ·a colUm.n is i .n compl~~ntary qistribution (in 
the first : three· charts). · · · · · · 
, 1-· ·. In ~hi!i. chart ·a solid horiz.ontal line marks . the .li:ni.its to which a 
given pr~.fix : forin c8:n ext~nd: · ·t.e., the .lin~un~er ao·. II ·and. opt l.~ 
indicates t~t they cannot follow an ao I t dfl 1I combination. The . · 
Roman n\mlera~s . ~ignify relative pos.ition_, · I n t~e case of du I ~nd -
~~ Ibj· there -can . b~· n~ ·other duplicative or ~orist following; but 
.. ~ ih ao.Ia_,:- opt .Ia and qpt Ib1 the · I fo:rm must be>foU.owed by the 
appropriate .II, fonn, separated by _du. II (in· 'the case· ·of opt Ia), o.r 
cl . or re · ( i n "other cases). · . . 
4..:·· · . T:t;is cat:~ also occur after a :verb :flOOt in··_the. stative aspect •.. 
5_. , ,~.,. ~·:-Th~ ord~r in. which, the~e forl'lls· are )resented here is not nece~­
~arily that in·w\J.i"ch they always · .appe!ir. in actual ccmpositiori.; 
. .. ' ' ' . : . 
. ' . 
' ' :_ .. . 
i 
\ ' , .. 
.. 
:. 
:. - . 
' ' . 
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Appendix E: The -ren- Concept 
No discussion of the spiritual world of the Huron (or any other 
would be. cmmplete without some mention of 




The lpowert repJ;esented by 
~- - -.!:!,!!· 'was tpossessed'· .by ,an i~c;lividual or &.r~up, an~ . by chanti~g, _si~­
ing, praying~ dancfug_ ~r · throu~h any ~· oth~r ·fo~ (?f d,eioonstrativ~ -.~itual, 
• ' ' ' ' ' I : ' ' ,: 1, : ' . · I -·' ' ·, I, ' • ; • : I 
the in~i'\Ti9ua1 \r . grou'p was ·fxpressing 'to. the spi:~_l,t - ~~dd the pow~r he · · ' 
' . ' ' _· \ .. . ' . . . ' . . ' 
~~e: rr·he · ~r~· th~y 'po_~-s~~;~~~- _Th.is ·. ~;~sen!=~ti~n - of p·ower seems ._to : 
~ave .been a way of '.saying · to the world of spiri.t._ beings. (p.e'~hap_s _ e{en·· . 
d~l)ding of them)· that the'y (the spirit b~~nga.) sho~ld side with or 
~sist t,he one or ones displaying their -~- in an upcoming endeavour • 
. I~ ~ompetition, be . it a ~ame, a hunt, or a battle or r~ the 
victor was thought to be the one possessing 
power ('see Hewitt, 1902, . pp33-46, _anc;l 1910, 
-~-
The., following are ·_examples of t,he use of ·.!.!:!!- · in · the co.ntext of 
missionary-Huron interaction: - . -
~ . • ' I 
( l) ',.a/endl.<>;Bann~n' :- 'one having, great: ~~- or ·spiritual powe:r'. _ 
. ., 
Those to wb~ th(s name was inost frequ·e!lt.ly applied were those who, · -~ 
. ...' . , . . ' . . 
. ' 
usua lly through dialogue ~ith .their oki1 could,. predict t -he .·futu~e, dis-
. . . . . . 
cern t:he nature and cause of an i l').divi.dual-'s · il1 ness q~ - a drought, ,and 
'prescdbe t,he proper' cut::e (i.e., Hk~- · ~easts; -g~eS'~ --~r~~en~s etc). · 
- . ' . . 
. ., . ·. .. . . . . 
'The Huron·:applied .this ~m:e to · the .p;riests, -.thinking t hat they per .. fol'l!l-
.ed similar . function_!i in _ Europe~n s6cie~y {see "Ar~:Jnd~uhltnnerf .in· ·saga~d, 
• • 0 • 
1968, p138) •· ~he missi~~aJ;ies, in tu~, ca_il.eci th~s~ . who were -named 
II ' .' a~endio~. 8an~e.nl . 'sorce:re;s!.) fmput'i~g t~t they had c9nt_a~t ~it;h . the 
~evil {s~·e .JRA:i23-5; l0:35-0, -. U~5,:193'-9i . l3:187, ·· 241;· 1~;29; 5g; · =· 
. . . . . ' . . ·, . . .. · ' . . •' . . . . ·.· . 
15;137; 30;63;'33:~·21; 39:21; 39:2i; Jtafi~au, .).974, P,237 a~d . He,witt, . 
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1902, pJB). In the dictionaries we find t ·he term given 'inthe following 
entries:~ .Ch. 1.54 "Devin", Ch.:L;l97 IISorcier ... magicien, devin";. Ch.II ·• 
I 
97 J 1etre qevin, pre'ifoir11 • :-. . \ .. 
(2) tatrendBt(andi)' :- tone .. presents,_ shows onets -ren:. {~tand~ ·it 
' 
erec7· for 's.omeone, to. ~ee')t. . ~. 
.. ;, 
t~ ·Huron, as in ·other ~o~thern · Iroquc;>ian. laf.l~u·a~es,. this no.un f 
.· ·. . ' .· . . . . . ·. . . . . . , . . : . ' ' . 
verb combination was u!led pri~&J:ily wi~h · referenc'e to· s.inging sacr~d 
' . ' • l . ;. ' . ... ' . . ' . ·. ' : 
-.; · 
. ~on~s (Chafe; ~96l'c, pl5G, 19~lb; · 2l; · Cha~q!lot~ 1970, p88'j and Hewit~, . . 
. 1902," p39, viz prophet' or .soothsayer) • . Ev~n with the ;end~ncy' of : the 
~ ' . . . ' ' . ' .· ' ' . . 
c ~ ' ... . 
m.issionar.ies to conceive o.f this com~ination as merely signifying the 
act of singing, some aspects o,f its religiou.s nature .were mainta i.ned even 
among th~ Wyandot of th~ early twentieth century (-see Barbea~.' 1960, 
ppl2·3, 106:32; also, see pp12, 104:19, viz ,the i.inportan~e of ~!!m- . 
sorigs). J~t{w~~ initially used by Brebeuf in. the . Ledes~e t4xt to ' 
exp'ress the Christiart notion of b~ing lblessed', ThiS p11acti~e was 
. ~-
dii!!¢onti_nued by la.ter missio~:i:'y~liriguists.. The following are examples 
of the i,nitia1 u.sage: 
(a:) B~ebeof used the .Phrase· (BRLT7: 16-9) " ••• , so~houa dat khiessak· 
hr~dotas' ottindekien aouetti, ••• ~honakrendotas · ~oua 
' ~t- ' . . ' •, • ' ' ' ' ' .· ' ' . 
chioutonrrae 
ecochiate ·" · in his tt;anslation of'the phra.se .nvou~ estes beniste 
. . , 
entre ~OlJ:tes· les feam~Sj & beniste est ·1e ' frui~t de·:·:'JO~t~e, . ventre . 
IESVS." · The ~oriner can be translattd as follows: 
. 1 
$onh8a ·you (alone) . · ·· 
. ' \ ·, .. 
. ' ' 
'rticle _.+ superlative . · i . . 
~ . . ·"'. ' .· 
dafa/t 
·' 'fc/.hi 
" ' -. . .. 
(aS )esakh-re/n/ dotas 
~a't, ~Jrtth tsonh~a•·~ mor~ · ,than· 
the others · · ) / ... 
· · t~ey pt::ese~te~ .'~~ sn~wea · (or .: · .. · 
· · should ·present or show) their .· 
. - ·ren: tO""-·y~u ( i ·.e., they· sing~ .. : 
·dance, ~tc in ·Yt?:Ur 'horio:ur) .: 
. . ' ... .. '. 
.· ... 
.. 
·~ ~ ' 
. . ; . 
,· .. 
. ~ ' . 
•, 
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they presented or showed (or 
should present or s .how) their 
~~- .. to him 
others 
. . 
at. you·r stomach· 
cil!l.o 'catiye part:i.cie .-
it is £i:uit ) . .. . - . . ' 
... 
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fYou are the · ~womati' ~clSt honou~ed ·in song and dancef and t~e ·fruit of 
your s toniaeh -is also so h~noured .• ' · 
·(b) Brebe~f used the phrase (BRLT15: 19 .. 21) "· •• akhrendotan'de ne aot 
orrone Aiesus Christ O,nenguiaenchaens.'!, i .n his t>ransi11tion of the 
< 
· yhrase . " ••. ;consacrer le precieux cbrps de nostre· Sauueur, •• ·"· It 
.. ... 
cari be analyse~d as follows:· · 
-akhre~dotand( i) to present -ren- to someone (?) 
.. 
·ne article · ' 
aot holy 
o/e/ron~ at one~s. body 
Aiesus ·. Christ Jesus Christ 
· on/a/nguiaenchaens one who saves us 
- "to present -ren- (ho_l.d a' dance; feast, .have· special singing~ honour· r.-,' 
- :ing .the pody Of""sane·one, Jesu.s Christ, our _saviour' ~ 
' . . 
• • t ' ~ , 
(~) ~atrendaen'" - fto put dE-e's ·':'~- in such a placet.' 
This te~, which abqriginally .referred .to various different cere-
' . .. . . · .. . . . f!l 
monial.'pres~ntati?ns or demo?str~tiot:ls ·_o~- powet, soon became the . 
. . . . . ' - -. ... . .. . . . . . : . ; . 
primary term of re'ference 'to the a'ct and 'purpose of pra~·ing · (-see ,Appendix 
. \ . 
A, texts ii and Hi; 'Ch.i.2'3, "~enirtt., · 471 _ 1.'Danse",- 55, noogique"~ 681 · 
.. 
"Es~erer•.•, 75,- -"f~st:i.-nu, 77; irfinir'' ~ _1.15, "Marier", 1~0, "Necessai.re", 
"penis.'.', 88 . . "danae"~ 150, "f.inir11 ••• ; .· 
. \ . ··: _ ... . - . . . 
•· 
: • ·._ 
-~ 
.• '1 : 
·) ";- . 
. ' 
. . ' 
,· . 
•; 
~. : . 
. 
, . . 
' .. 
• . 
·. . ~ 
. ,. 
~ . ·-:·· 
• ' · .. 




P219 #37* ~ 183 -#-31, 212 "ont·a~achiaCti", 233~ if?B• 242 #80 ••• ; ~arbeau, 
1960, 'pp49 a'nd 278:5). ~ewitt (1902, p40) asserted that this combinAtion 
(with the m-n pronominal prefix in an Iroqildis cognate): 
",• .. •~signifi~s ~nl~oderti usage, he habitually pr·ays. Itacquired this 
meaning because pr~ wa.s not originally a -begging for a thing, but. be-
cause it was an· act indicative that 'he who ,desired something from .the body 
coi1trol'i'ing it ·must lay' ,do,wn hiS ,own orenda . (i.e., -.:.~ . .:-) .-. 'rhe 1 iteral 
meaning . of_ this·-. senteiice-word is, the -lays d-own hb own :orenda, t thus 
·indicating submi~sion~ defeat, surren~er, arid-, symb·olically, .pleas · for _ 
}~fe, we1.1-being.li ' ' 
,. 
To · the best of· my knowledg·e, this 'interpret.ation has yet to be · 
. ... . 
c:orroborated by ·_other write~s. 
(4) (a) fatrend'orit - 'to move -or agitate dne's -~-· 
(b) It -tatrendonniannit - Ito make onets .. ~-j one,t, for or against some-
. These noun + verb -combinations were used with reference. to the cas-
ti~g of ~pella (See Ch-.1.197, 11Sorcier", with respect to the first and, 
with other Northern Iroquoian languages, in Hewitt, 1902;, pp38-9 and 
Chaumoncit, 1970,_ p88, 11Atre~nonn~anni. _ •• jetter des s 'ortsu, with resp-
'. 
· ect to 'the second). 'This tspell-castiDS' was · prunarlly performed by · 
•• ' · I' • 
a society of tcurerst which was much li.k~ the :·•false- face 'society' of 
. \ . . ~ 
-.; the Iroquois. Br_ebe~'f di:scuased_ 'th_e nature ·of this!' _ ociety in the ' 
f£?llow~ng quote · o~tlini __ ng what- happ~aed · during thei group performances · 
(JR10:20~~ 9 }: ,-~ 
· 
11Now .. ·naving arrived ·. wit_hi!l musket range, t:hey ~~opped and -began to 
' · s.in~; those of' the· Village replied. From the eveniQg , of their arrival, 
t}ley ' danced~ in or4er tq get an uncl'erstanding of the disease; the sis:k . 
lllan was tn - th~ middle ·of the Cabin, on a mat. T.he dance being ended_, 
because he had, fallen oyer bac~ard_ and vomited, th~y decla;-ed him t 'o 
belp_ng en.tir~ly ~o . the Brother}_lood of lt,matics; and · came_ to th~ · r~edy 
therefore ,whi_s:h t.~ .usual in thi~ 4ise~se~ ·and whi ch would be suffici~nt 
_t~ 'make them p~~f:; a\_ foo l .S.{ .even_ if ·they wer:e ~he w~sest m~n in th~ -. · ... 
world. It is tne--!da~t'4ey call Ota\<rendoiae_, the .Brethen. the.y call 
At:irenda-••• 11 . . •. ·· : 
lilt is a-question ·of·_ killing· one another ·here; t~ey ' say~ by charms 
. which _i:hey throw 'at Tacll 'othet::, -_a~d, whi<?h are compos~d of Bears• claws~-. 
. . 
'· 
-··\ ' ' 
.. ', 
' . :' 
























Wolves' teeth, Eagles' t~lons, certain stones, and Dogsl sine·ws. Hav-
ing fallen under the cahnn' and been wounded, blood pour~? fJ;:QIIl the mouth 
and nostrils, or it is . Simulated by a . red powder th~y.take by .stealth; . 
' •• ,The greatest evil is, that these wretches, under the prete-pse of 
charity,. often avenge their injuries, and purposely give poison to their 
pat.ients, instead of medicine , 11 ' 
~he t.~anslati,.on of the te:rm"~takrendoiae11 (given as nakhrend~iae11" 
fn J~lO: 205) could be fthey cause'd their ;-~- to move~: against one. . 
another'' (if the. wo.rd .. ~n ~ue~tio~· ·is · ·.<~)o/~itak;~ndoi~~) or _lthey .' :, .· .. · 
, I 
0 ~ , 0 I ' .' ' ,t f • , , ' t .' ' 
made th~it· -reri~ for or _'against· .one an~t·herl · ( H >the ~ord. it\ question 
is l(a)o/n/~yren:do'nnient) • . 
The decline of. this so,ciety :ln the eighteenth century is suggest-
ed b:y the fact that ne-i,!:h,er of the'se combinations i's found in the 
Potter manuscripts, and that the entry of the \elated tet'lll of t11atren11 
~ ' • I • • 
-which could mean (P203) "etre d'une c~rtaine, dtun certain corps; · ·· 
.. . 
sodete, confre~ie de dans~, y etre de ' l.a parti, ligue, · faction; etre 
~ 
consentant, d' intelligence, du nombre, da 1a bandell or ··nsten prendre a 
q/uelqu •un/. san~ s'uj"et, le .r,naltraiter a tort lu.i faisant d~s: ' querel-
w • \ . 
les dl.allemimd~ lui en· voulotr mai a propos" ·wJs .qualified by .. Potie~ 
. . 
as being. n(non aucl)", i.e., . no~ hea't'd by him in hi s inter~ctd.on w~th 
.•. 
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